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For 36 hours ending 5 p.m.. Friday: 
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

CapHot—Madonna of the Streets, 
i Kim In Ion—Ext-|ii«e Me. 
d*layiioii»e—The I Hike of Ireland. 
Coliseum—The Narrow Street. 
Columbia—Daughters of the Night.
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BUILDING PERMIT SYSTEM IS ATTACKED
All LABOR MEMBERS WALKED (HIT OF BRITISH MMONS™™™™’
MACDONALD LED LABORTTES 

AS THEY LEFT THE BRITISH 
HOUSE TO-DAY AS A PROTEST

Speaker Ordered David Kirkwood, Scottish Labor! 
Member, to Leave Chamber After He Had Pre-| 
quently Interrupted Austen Chamberlain; House 
Upheld the Ruling 245 to 119; Chamberlain Dealt 
With New European Security Pact; Proposals.

LEFT BRITISH 
COMMONS TO-DAY 

AS A PROTEST

London. March 5.—The entire Labor delegation in the House! 
of Commons, led by Former Premier Ramsay MacDonald, walked 
out of the House to day when the Speaker ordered David Kirk
wood, a Scottish Labor member, to leave the chamber after hav
ing interrupted the speech Foreign Secretary Chamberlain was 
delivering. . Cheers came from the ministerial benches as the' 
Labor members left the House.

Mr. Kirkwood had continually interrupted Secretary Cham 
bcrlain by half-audible remarks during the Secretary’s speech on 
Germany's treaty violation anil other matters. Finally, when MV 
Chamberlain referred to a secret document he hai^ received froifk, 
Germany, the Scottish member shouted:

"What about the 'Red' letter!"
Kirkwood hull not receive! his rights. I 

Foreign, Secretary Chamberlain, 
speaking or. foreign affairs, declared

Chairman Hope cautioned the In
terrupter. who shouted something In 
return und was asked to leave the 
Hoipse.

The motion for bis suspension was 
carried 245 to. II».

Mr. MneDenaM pretexted -that

that while the British Government 
and the Allies even now "have not 
even considered application of penal* < 
— ——««secluded <hi sag* I»------------- 1

STRIKE OF COAL MINERS 
IN NOVA SCOTIA IS CALLED 

TO BEGIN TO-MORROW NIGHT
Glace Ilav. X.S., March 5-4. W. McLeod, president of the 

United Mine Workers of America in this district, reported to
day to the British Kmpire Steel Corporation and the Premier 
of Nova Scotia that a strike of coal miners throughout the 
province had been ordered by the union's executive committee, 
to begin at eleven o'clock to-morrow night."

' J ■’C'

RAILWAY LEADER TELLS OF 
IMPROVEMENT IN BUSINESS

Montreal, March 5.—Grant Hall, vice-president of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, who lias just concluded an inspection 
tour of the compadv’s Western lines, is back in Montreal con
fident that business is on the up-trend and full of optimism for 
the future.

"I find general business conditions quiet, but improving 
throughout Canada and undoubtedly the increase in the prices 
of farm products will prove very encouraging to the West," he 
said. "A large special train load of hardware and farm equip
ment which left Fergus, Ontario, last week for Western points 
indicates that the crop money is beginning to circulate more 
readily, and when the farmers lav out money on new equipment 
it can lie taken they have confidence in the country and their 
confidence must inspire as it benefits the industrialists."

BUILDING COSTING $45,000 
WILL BE ERECTED IN CITY
Architect Percy Fox Announces Award of Contract to 

Williams, Trerise and Williams for Additions to 
Glenshiel Inn.

TO GO FROM INDIA 
TO VISIT LONDON; 

VICEROY READING PROVINCE’S MUNICIPALITIES
Magistrate Ruled Point Grey Had no Power to Compel 

Taking Out of Permits and Payment of Fees; Out
come of Test Watched Because All Municipalities of 
B. C. Except Vancouver Governed by Municipal Act.

Vancouver. Mardi 5.—Every municipality in the Province, 
except Vancouver..it is said, will be affected by the appeal being 
taken by the Point Grey Council to a Supreme Court-judge as to 
the validity of its building hy-laxv provision requiring prospec
tive builders to take out1 permits.

Thousands of dollars of municipal revenue will be wiped nut 
if the higher courts sustain Magistrate Metjueen's decision in the 
Lcrd Byng High School case, that the municipality has no power 
to compel the taking out of building permits and payment of 
fees associated therewith. .

AT. HON. RAMSAY MACDONALD
II

Sydney, N.8., March .'..—The Do
minion <*oal Company will not re
store credit at It» stores to Idle 
miners* in thi* district, according to 
J. K. MeLurg. vice-president of the 
British Kmpire Steel Corporation, in 
replying to the men s executive ulti
matum to-day.

In a letter IQ J. W. Mcl^eod. presi
dent of District 26 of the United Mine 
Workers. Mr. MeLurg declared that 
during the lust three months the cor
poration bad extended credits to its 
employées through company stores to 
the amount of $185.000. The com
pany. he said, had also supplied coal 
on credit and had not collected rent 
or other charges of a similar nature 
from the men who were out of work.

“Under existing conditions, the 
company haa decided it is inadvisable 
to extend further credits at the^ 
stores.'' Mr. MvLurg concluded.

The ultimatum from the men's'ex
ecutive threatened to withdraw the 
maintenance men at Collieries Nos. 
2. 4 and 6.™unless the company re
established credit at its stores and 
gave Immediate orders for resump
tion of work at the collieries named 
•n the basis of four days a week.

BISHOP DIED

MAN COMPLETING 
WORLD VOYAGE IN 

A SMALL BOAT
San Pedro. Cal.. March Ô. — 

Harry Pidgeon, who left here 
alone about three years ago in a 
twenty-six-foot bout to circum
navigate the world, is now some, 
where off the northeast coast of 
South America on the last leg of 
his voyage, according to Captain 
P. Johnson, master of the tanker 
San Qulrino, which arrived here 
to-day. Johnson said he had 
Sighted Pidgeon'R small craft. The 
Islander. 4M mile» off Trlrnda* 
Island.

PARLIAMENT WILL 
DEBATE NATIONAL 
FLAG FORCANADA

By Times Stiff Correspondent
Ottawa. March 5—Parliament 

will debate the question overeat
ing a national flag for Canada 
shortly on a reeelUtion proposed 
to-day by A. McMaster, Liberal 
member for Brome, (jurbw.

Contract for the new $46,000 wing of the Glenshiel Inn has 
been awarded to Wiliams, Trente and Williams, Victoria con- 

; tractors, it was announced to-day by Architect Percy Pox.
The new wing will give accommodation of seventy-five rooms 

: with a proportionate number of bathrooms, and will be a three- 
’ story structure and will conform to the established premises.

Present plans call for the completion of the new wing by early 
I in May, and its formal opening on May 27.

The decision to build the extensim wing came as the result 
■ of a fast growing bustatees in which the annual bonking of tourists 
| has run up by leaps and bounds

£umeted te a» attractive parLwi,
Ttie city, the niraehlel Inn rxpecl 
material Increase of bualnes- 
the opening of the Crystal Hardees, 
now under courue of construction, 
and the added attraction that tt will 
prove to the visitor* to this city.

’FOREST FIRE COSTS
FOR B.C. HINT

IN INDU SOON TO i 
BE ME PUBLIC;

Administrative Reforms to be 
Discussed by Viceroy With 

* Ministers in London
Minority of Indian Committee 

Recommends Overhauling 1 
of Constitution

IMPORT DUTY TO BE 
REMITTED ON STATUE

Word has been received 
from Hon. J. H. King, Federal 
Minister of Public Woiks. 
that the Victoria wav mem
orial hronse statue will he ad
mitted duty free, following 
representations by the Vic
toria War Memorial Commit
tee. An Order-in-Uouncil hu* 
already l>een passed, states 
Dr King, authorising tbs re* 
funding of custom* duty, or 
its remission, on the bronze in 
question. The incut commit - 
tee asked that the statue of 
the Canadian soldier, the cen
tral figure of the war mem
orial which Is tv he erected on 
Parliament Square. 1»e given 
free entry, thereby reducing 

TTi ÏÔST" ~ ‘ —

Memphis, Tenn., March 5.—Bishop 
William F. Murray of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, died last 
night, ___________

BEER LICENSES IN

NANAIMO TO ERECT 
MONUMENT TO FIRST 

COAL MINING THERE

Premier Says Only Those 
With Permits Will be Allowed 

to Sell

Special t.e The Times
Nanaimo. March. 6.—The Na

tive Sons* Post, No. 3, Nanaimo, 
has made application to the City 
Council for a plot of ground to 
erect a monument to commem
orate, the first mining of coal In 
Nanhnno. The parks and prop
ertied^ commit t«*e recommended 
that Ahe commissioners for the 
Historical Nat low I Monuments’ 
Society be furnished a sitle, 
either the green plot opposite 
the local post office, or the one 
opposite the fire hall, for thfe 
erection of the proposed monu
ment. The council decided to 
accept the plans of the monu
ment when they are submitted to 
the board.

Toronto. March 5—During the dis
cussion of amendments to the Tem
perance Act in the Ontario Legisla
ture last night Premier Howard Fer
guson made the first important an
nouncement on the sale of the new 
stronger beer.

“The beer will he sold by permis
sion." he said. “It will be sold, by 
those who get permits to sell it. In 
pjace* which we approve, at a nom
inal charge. It will not be sô’.d to 
boys under eighteen years of ag«. 
and it will" not be sold In candy 
booths cd* dressmaking establish
ment*. as certain people try to tell 
you."

The premier declared that If the 
flnvwmiiml naruUK» II, aetkuf 
the Ontario Temperance Act would 
have crumbled and been destroyed, 
All he baked waa the tolerance of 

v the people and co-operation of,gll lu

TURKS ARE TO TRY 
KURDISTAN REBELS

Washington Garage 
Was Robbed of $200 

By Auto Bandits
Kverett. Wash . March ' 6.—Auto 

bandits held tip It. W.. Ramage and 
other occupants of the Ramage gar
age on the Pacific Highway eight 
miles south of here last night while 
they robbed the cash drawer of about 
$200. There were three men and a 
woman in the party, the woman re
maining in the automobile during the 
robbery.

COPP IS TO ATTEND
Secretary of State Will Re
present Federal Government 

at St. John Obsequies
8t. John, N.B.. March 5—It was 

announced this morning that the fu
neral of the late Hon. William Pugd- 
ley, former Federal Cabinet Minister 
and later Lieutenant-Governor of 
New Brunswick, would be held on 
KrMff > afternoon. The body is due 
to arrive here to-morrow .morning 
and will lie In state in Rt. John's 
Church until the funeral hour.

Hon. A. 1$. Copp. Secretary of 
State, will represent the Federal 
Government and Hon. William Ï. 
Roberts. Minister of Health, will rep
resent the Government of New 
Brunswick.

OPIUM CONVENTION SIGNED

Animals From California and 
Mexico Not Likely to be 

Seen in B.C.

Federal Officials Point to 
Danger of Spread of Live

stock Disease
By Times Staff Representative

Ottawa. March 5.—Tia Juana and 
California race horses in all prob
ability will be prevented from run
ning on British Columbia tracks 
again thi* year aa a result of foot 
and mouth disease regulations en
forced by the Department of Agrieul- 
turc. Admission of animals from <<mt for 19.3 was I7-.760 
districts affected by the disease will
not be allowed until ninety d»ys aft» 
those districts have been declared 
entirely safe. As conditions in parts j

Carelessness in Woods Proves 
Costly to People of This 

Province
It cost the people of British 

Columbia *240.300 to fight forest 
fires tluring the last season, the 
Hon. T. D. 1‘attullo, Minister of 
Lamls, anuouneeil to-ilav follow
ing the meetings of the Provin
cial Forest Protection Committee 
at the Parliament Huililiugs.

The number of fires last sea
son, totaling 2,174. was the
largest reported since the origination 
of the forest protection force, with 
the exception of the bad year. 1922. 
The costs last season, however, werv 
much lower than the costs of 1922, 

hen the total was $♦«9.800.

Seven hundred and sixty-seven 
fires were extinguished twfore they 
had covered an are» exceeding one- 
quarter of an acre; Î82 were extin-

Delhl. India, March 5 (Canadian 
Press Cable via Reuter'si—It is the 
belief here that the forthcoming de- 
parttire of the Karl of Reading. Vice
roy of India, for a four-mont It legve 
of absence, so that he may discuss 
Indian affairs with Karl Birkenhead. 
Secretary for India, concerns most 
Important matters of Indian ad
ministration. Such a leave of ab
sence is unprecedented in the annals 
Of British rule in India nnd It has set } 
political Circle* here agog with'ex
citement.

The general opinion Is that the ob
ject of the visit to Ixmdon Is a dis
cussion with the Home Government 
of proposals of the committee which 
the Government of India appointed in 
1924 t,. Inquire into the working of 
legislative n forms und make recom
mendations on them. Though the re
port of the t-ommittee was drafted at 
the end of the year, It can not be 
made public until the end of March 
and speculation is rife a* to whether 
the Viceroy fa.vot* the majority find
ing. which Is l>elt*>ved to favor sma 11 
changes In The rules and minor 
amendments which would facilitate 
the smooth working of the reforms, 
or the reputed finding of the minor- 

The ! Hy ,hat a l,ruAd*'r Inquiry should be 
■ made with a view to a radical over
hauling of the whole constitution on 
grounds that the existing regime I» a

Now Stands at Five Per Cent; 
London-New York Arrange

ments Succeeding

Britain Will Save Millions of 
Dollars in Repaying Debt 

to United States

a
The question is SO serious ' tint 

It is said practically certain demands 
will be made on the Legislature for 
an amendment removing the ques
tion from -the realm of doubt.

C. M. Woodworth, the counsel who 
argued the Invalidity of the build
ing permit provision of the bylaw, 

j state* that in 1909. when the Van- 
! couver Incorporation Act was 
worded in the same manner as the 
Municipal Act. he obtained a de
cision that the City of Vancouver 

1 had no right to demand the taking 
out of building permits. Thi* de- 
cesion was given on appeal by Judge 
tirant In county court and was based 

j on a similar decision by the Mani- 
i tuba Court of Appeal. It was these 
1 decisions which were followed by 

Magistrate McQueen in the Lord
j Byiig_High School esse._______

VANCOUVER AMENDMENT '
Vancouver immediately had Its 

charter amended to maK? otftttft, clear 
its power to Issue building permits 
and charge fees for them. No such 

} steps were taken with the Munl- 
t ctpal Act. whtch setg out the BOP cm 
! of all the municipalities in British 

Columbia except Vancouver. The 
two acts prior to 1909 were Identical 
In wording on this point, says Mr. 
Woodworth.
DIFFICULT TASK 

I Th<* question is said by municipal 
officials to be a .serious one for them 
because, if they have not the power 
to, issue permits, the task of In
spection is made doubly difficult. 
Not only is that so. they say, but 
the municipality has no technical 
club over builders to force them to 
observe other regulations such as 
sanitary and safety rules. By means 
of the permit provision the muni- 
elpuli$y~caln refuse permission to a 
builder to proceed unless he com
plies with the general provisions of 
the by-law. but without permits the 
building inspectors would probably 
have to form their conclusions from 
actual daily inspection and enforce 
their decisions by prosecutions at n# 
small cost.

of the Western United States are still « gulshed under ten acres and 6.5 ex- 
causing alarm to American author!- | 
ties the prospects of horses from I **“ ~~"
there coming to Canada In the Sum- t
mer are remote.

Large quantities of goods shipped 
from the United States ahd Britain 
in straw contrary to the new regula
tions are now being held up at vari
ous Canadian ports. Jn some cases 
settlers" possessions have been ad
mitted. but -otherwise the regulations 
are being strictly enforced.

The Department of Agriculture has 
just unearthed a conspiracy in Kng- 
land to evade the rules by issuance 
of a number of false certificate* cov
ering admission of straw-packed 
goods. These certificates were sold 
in large numbers by an unscrupulous 
veterinary, whose plans, however, 
have been foiled.

Human agencies were responsible 
for no less than 85.9 per cent, of the 
fires which occurred In the ITovtnoe;

concluded on pace 81

Constantinople. March 6—Ismet 
Pasha, the new Turkish Premier, ad
dressing a meeting of the People's 
Party yesterday, said It wan pro
pose 1 to send Into the rwielllous 
area of Kurdistan a “People's Party 
tribunal of independence with sum
mary powers of life and death."

BIG LIQUOR SEIZURE
IN KANSAS CITY

Gehcva. March 6.— Brasil, by sign
ing the international anti-narcotic 
opium convention, has brought to six
teen the number of signatory states.

Kansas City. Mo., Man* 
freight car containing 666 cases of 
whisky of.an Irish brand valued at 
$50,000 was seised in the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad yards here last night 
WiMHr* ... . . _

EBERT FUNERAL
IN HEIDELBERG

Heidelberg. Germany. March 5. 
—The body of Friedrich Ebert, 
first President of the German Re
public. was laid In its final rest
ing place here to-day. The burlql 

: :o O’clock
h sermon and prayer by Dr. Mass, 
the evangelical Lutheran city 
chaplain of Heidelberg.

Officials of C.N.R. 
Visit Vancouver

______ e
Vancouver. March 5.—-Lieut.wCol. 

C. A. Monsaratt. consulting engineer 
of the Canadian National Railways 
and renowned as the builder of the 
Quebec Bridge, arrived in Vancouver 
to-day on Inspection duties.

A. E. Warren, general manager of 
the Western lines, will arrive here 
to-morrow morning.

SEAPLANE SERVICE FROM 
TIDEWATER TO DEASE LAKE 

IN CASSIAR NOW PLANNED
Vancouver, March 5—Flying 

boat service from tidewater to 
Dease Lake, _ in the Cassiar <tis- 
triet, is planned by an organiza
tion uhiler Major Donalil, It. 
MacLeren, Vaneonver ‘‘ace," it 
was learned to-day.

Major Maclatren, who has en
listed the.support of Alderman 
Frank Woodsivtc amt other min
ing men in" his prçjeet, is under
stood to be makfng arrange 

"J Birnte for tie Introduction of severs!

large machines for the air route, cap 
able of carrying from 1,260 to 1,566 
pounds of freight.
LINK WITH RAILWAY

It is stated the service will be ex
tended to other parts of the North 
and that a number of stations at reg
ular interval* between Vancouver an h 
the Deaae Lake country eventually 
will he established, in that way. say 
those whose Interest haa been aroused 
by the venture. It will be possible to 
bring isolated areas within a few
hours Iran*Donation. —__-----

"Major Martifren's plan Is to mnlq- 
taln a service by a private company 
with the aid of Government subsidy 
for mail carrying and a guarantee 
from lAFge operators in the area.

MURDERS ATTEMPTED 
IN MONTREAL AND 

TWO MEN HUNTED
Montreal. March B.—After gagging 

and binding and robbing Mrs. B. Al
lard. thirty-two. landlady of a board
ing-house on Jeanne Manee Street 
here, of $148. ai)d boating her house
keeper. Riiby Galloway, twenty-three, 
into unconsciousness yesterday, two 
young men. so far unidentified, set 
tire to the house in four different 
T>ae*s in an apparent effort to remove 
traces of their crime.

By rolling from the house into the 
yard, Mrs. Allard managed to escape 
death from the flames. Firemen who 
had been summoned by a passerby 
saved Miss Galloway from asphyxia
tion when they carried her uncoil 
scious from a room on the second 
floor, where she had been attacked

Both men were roomers at the Al
lard House since Saturday, but their 
Identity 1* unknown.

BOY LOST LIFE

Kstevan, Bask.. March 6.*—Robert 
Schwarz, aged seventeen, died to
day from injuries received yesterday 
when he fell thirty feet from a 
windmill at Roche Perce.

Man in Seattle 
Knocked Down and 

Robbed by Thags
Seattle. March 8.—Four men at

tacked Arthur W. Kinney, vice-presi
dent of A. M. Gillespie and Company, 
steamship agents. Wa a aiifect corner 
car the" Kea ttle x&i ter front before 
down to-dny. They knt^ked him 
senseless, took $120 and 4 batch of 
railroad paper* from his pockets and 
made their escape.

London. March 6.—The discount 
,Hrate tif the Bank of Kngland was 

raised to-day to live per cent.
The raising of the rate was only a 

confirmation of the bank's action of 
last Friday, when it raised its loan 
charges following the advance of the 
rfetiacoHtit rate by the Federal Re
serve lîàiik of New York. It indicates, 
however, that New York Is the world 
dictator fur the time being in mone
tary matters, and that the arrange
ments- between Montagu Norman, 
Governor of the Bank of England, 
and the Federal Reserve authorities 
are now working effectively.
DEBT SAVING

While trade circles deplore the 
higher bank rate in financing trade 
Just whnn a turn for the better is 
visibly, /t is considered by financial 
Interests a better policy to stabilise 
cxchunàfc/hy a higher bank rate and 
save the country many million* of 
dollars in the course of payment of 
Interest on the British debt to the 
United State*.
AWAITED IN U.8.

Washington, March 5.—The Increase 
in the rediscount rate by the Bank of 
Kngland had been awaited by Trea
sury officials here for several days, 
the receyt trend in commercial rates 
in London, together with the Increase 
two weeks ago In the rediscount rate 
tgy the New York Reserve Bank, hav
ing forecast the revision.

it was expected here also that the 
rate increase In London would have 
a favorable effect on the British ef
fort to restore the gold basis in that 
country and might be reflected In 
exchange rates in.thhe near future. 
Treasury ofTicUrWi. however, declined 
to predict whther the change in ex
change quotations for the pound 
Sterling wduld be Important. The 
New York rate exchange was from 
3 to 3% per cent.

SAN FRANCISCAN
WINS RADIO PRIZE

Hartford. Conn.. March 5 —'Tb* 
highest honor In amateur radio i.i 
the United States, the 1924 Hoover 
Cup. has been awarded to B. Mollna.-I 
of Sun Francisco by the American 
Radio Relay league's special com
mittee. The cup is given annually by 
Secretary Hoover to the operator of 
the beat amateur radio station In the 
United States in which the hulk al 
apparatus is the handiwork of the 
operator himself.

The station for which the award 
has been made, GAWT, has been 
unusually efficient in communication 
with foreign countries. Its signals 
having been reported by amateurs m 

! Asia. Australia. South Sea Island^ 
Europe, Africa. South America. Ven
tral America and Danish America.

Hotel Men to Hear 
B.C. Liquor Director

Vancouver, March 5.—Hugh David
son. British Columbia Liquor Com
missioner. will address a bahquet to 
be given to-night by the British Con 
lumbia HoteimehT* Association lit tlw 
Hotel Vancouver. Mr. Davidson la 
understood to be Investigating the 
claims of local applicants for beer 
licenses.

$7,000 Fire Loss in 
Vancouver To-day

Vancouver. March 5.—Damage es
timated at $7.000 resulted when fir# 
broke out in the clubrooms of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans 
here early this morning destroying 
the roof of the structure and ruin
ing billiard tables and other fix
tures.

While the flames were confined to 
the upper part of the building, where 
the club's quarters are located, 
heavy damage was caused when 
smoke and wate* descended Into the 
promise* of a pestaurarçj and stores 
on the floor below.

Street Car Panic 
In Toronto To-day

Toronto. March 5-- When a con- 
trol'et fuse on a street car here blew 
out with a flash and flame this morn
ing. eighty passenger* were thrown 
Into a panic and In the struggle to 
make their exit nine Were injured 
nnd removed to a hospital. ‘William 
Murdock waa the only one badly 
hurt, however, and' he is being kept' 
in the ihstltvition for a time With wg" 
abrasion on the skull. Others, in
cluding the motorman, who waa 
burned about the face.1 went home 
After medical treatmenL A
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Beware—March Winds
Will play havoc with your complexion. Protect it 

with our
PERSIAN CREAM

and ensure a soft white skin, free from any OPTp 
roughness. Per bottle ...............................................uuv

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
v

Campbell bldg. 
Fort and Dougiao

Prescription
Specialists .j

McKINNON’S PRICE
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Blue Ribbon Ten, 1-lb. pkt..........................
Onrnge Marmelade, 4-lb. tin .....................
Breakfwt Bacon, by the piece, a lb...........
Peameal Back Bacon, by the piece, a lb....
Finest Bulk Cocoa, a lb...............................
Fancy BUcuiti, regular l.ic pkt. A Bargain. 3 for..

709 Pandora Are., Just Off Douglas St. Phone 1903

..............ee<

......... 48<

.... 28f

..........30<
................8*

Try the Thor Electric Washer 
Yourself

A FREE DEMONSTRATION
IN YOUR OWN HOME

Is the best way of learning exactly what the Thor will do 
for you—the time and labor it will save you—how it turns 

“Wash Day” into “Wash Hour.
At your own convenience, let us send you a Thor to try 

out in your own home. No obligation.
SPECIAL FOB MARCH

$5.00 Cash aud the balance over 18 months makes it easy 
for you to own a Thor.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 133

SAANICH MUST PAY 
SAYS ULTIMATUM 

SETJY OIK BAY
Proposal Calls For $12,500 
Payment or Break in Sewer 

Service
According to a proposal that will 

be laid before the Oak Bay Council 
In regular newt ion at 8 o’clock this 
evening Saanich residents who desire 
connection to Oak Bay sewers will be 
denied without exception unlesj 
Saanich pays In full the bill that Oak 
Bay claims is owing on account.

The sum mentioned In the ulti
matum. the dyaft of which Is to come 
befyre the council this evening, is 
understood to be |12,600 in connec 
tlon With the Joint sewer agreement. 
Heretofore the Oak Bay municipality 
has accommodated such residents of 
Saanich. living near the border lino, 
who wished sewer connection for 
their homes. This they secured by 
the payment of a smalt sum per an
num. Now the counbll Is asked to 
put a stop to that proceeding out
right. and to demand payment from 
K-ianlch of the account said to be 
long overdue.

How this will affect those already 
connected to sewers In Oak Bay has 
not yet been determined.

Other matters to eome before the 
council Include a draft of the general 
estimates prepared by the municipal 
clerk. Final consideration of esti
mates and the fixation of the tax 
rate will not be reached to-night. It 
is anticipated.

PROTEST MADE BY
BRITISH LABORITES

(Continued from pas» I *
<ies for the points on which Germany 
defaulted." they did know some time 
ago "that Germany was in default 
and not Justified in claiming evacua
tion of the Cologne xone on Janu
ary 16/*

Continuing, the Foreign Secretary 
said the object of the British Gov
ernment was to obtain "at the earliest 
possible moment from the German 
Government and people the fulfill 
Ihrnt of those things which might 
Justly be demanded of them under 
the treaty in order that the contem
plated shortening of the flfteen-year- 
perlod of occupation may take place 
an early as possible/'
SECURITY PACT

Mr Chamberlain referred to the 
German security proposals, saying 
the Government welcomed this new 
move on the part of Germany, which 
might have great possibilities for the 
peace and security of the world. It 
might, he said, be the starting point 
for a real recovery in the European 
Situation.

It was too Soon, said Mr. Chamber- 
lain. to eay whether or not these 
proposals would bear full fruit, but 
It was not too soon to say the British 
Government attached the highest im
portance to them, and meant to give 
them the most serious consideration 
In the hope that in this voluntary 
move of Germany a passage would be, 
found which would lead away from 
the unhappy past to a better and 
more friendly future.

No nation. Mr. c hamberlain added, 
could live as Britain lived, within

BEAUSANT GIVEN 
TO LOCAL BODY

TOWN TREASURER 
SEIZES PAPER PULP

enforce payment of! the tax ar- 
roara totaling 176,600. the Treas
urer of Port Frances to-day 
•elsed l.tOS tone of ground pulp- 
wood owned by the Back urn Inter
est» here and Is arranging for the 
Immediate sale of the pulp.

The Baekua Company, on the 
other hend. has an account of 
IIS,000 against th# town of Fort 
Frances for electrical energy sup
plied.

PIONEER MERCHANT OF CITY
PASSES; THE LATE L SOMMER

Curled Eyelashes 
And Red Ears Are 

Latest Whim
New York, March 6.—8ktrts above 

the knees, curled eyelaahes and red 
ears are the latest Parts modes. New 
York has Just been Informed.

Home of the passengers returning 
on the Olympic had skirts reaching 
only to their knees. Mrs. Bertram 
Parker, European fashion editor of » 
New York publication, a passengbr. 
was asked If these were fair samples 
of the Parisian designers latest.

•What? Those skirts?” she asked.
Why. they’re way down to the 

knees. In Paris they are above the

Miss Nina Boldbin. speaking be
fore the Master Hairdressers' Asso
ciation convention, said the new 
Parisian make-up included reddened 
ears and nostrils, blue or brown-lid
ded eyes and eyelashes with decided 
curls.

DEPOBTATION ORDER d prt
ly after tux notices were sent out 
recently. Their property Hes in thu 
reclaimed area or close to It. und it 
was claimed their levy was Jmpos- 
elblbe to pay.

It Is unüvrHtood thb commbislonevs 
Will reduce, the ehuige* against land 
cleared of cottonwood and willow by 
the settler. It i* felt these rahehers 
are at some handicap as compared 
with the future owners of grass land.

The reduction, It Is thought, will 
be made at the expense of the lake 
bottom lands, which are atifl largely

Vancouver, March 5—Affirm- 
mg a judgment of Mr. Justice 

Y A. MacDonald, the Court of_____ ____  ___(__________
Appeal has dismissed the appeal owned by the Government. The bush 
. T mmi ara lands will also share in thla redm -of the Department oi immigra tlon a charge of $126 an acre on the

tion from an order which re
quired the release from Oakalla
jail of Jung Sow.'

Following a conviction under 
the Opium and Narcotic Drug
Act, the Immigration Department 
took steps for Row's deportation, but 
the order for deportation was signed 
by the Minister of Justice instead of 
by the Minister of Immigration and 
Colonisation. All the Judges who 
have heard argument In the case, 
with the exception of Mr. Justice Mc- 
Phillips. who dissented, decided that

finest lands will 
tlnued.

probably be con-

ON POLICE DOCKET

twenty miles of the shore of the Con 
ttnent of Europe and remain tndlffer 
ent to the peace and security of the 
continental world.

"it is more impossible now." he de- 
clarcd, "than ever before to remain 
Indifferent to what happens to her 
and callous and deaf to any appeal 
for help." , , , . r ,

Mr. t’hamberlaln explained that In 
his coming conversation with Premier 
Herriot It was not fill purpose to 
opvn negotiations for any particular 
agreement or propound any plan, but 
simply to exchange views and gather 
Information. *_________

FOREST^IRE costs

(Continued from page 1-)

Will Present it in Turn to 
Seattle Commandery on 

July 28
The presentation of. the Interna

tional Traveling Beauaant to Western 
Gate Preceptory. No. 30. Knlghta 
Templar. Victoria, by Sir Robert E.
Fulton, of the Oregon Commandery 
No. 1. took place Saturday night In 
the Masonic Temple here. The ad
dress of acceptance and Invocation 
was delivered by R. E- Sir Knight 
Rev. F. H. Fuji, Grand Chaplain of 
the Sovereign Great Priory of 
Caanada. ’

On March 28, 1611, Cyrene Pre 
ceptory. No. 29. of Toronto, through 
the efforts of Right Eminent Knight 
John A. * ’own», started the traveling 
beausant on its mission of peace and 
goodwill through the Templar Juris
dictions of C’sriada and the United 
States. The Beausant has been since 
delivered in turn to the Commander- 
ics of Buffalo. Philadelphia. Wash
ington, D.C., Marion. Ohio. Holly
wood, Portland ami Victoria.

Wt stern Gate lT*veptor>\ No. 30.
Victoria, will retain the honor of be
ing the custodian of the beausant 
until July 28. 1625, when they will 
present it to Bethlehem Commandery. 
of Seattle, at the Assembly of the j pleaded

Charged on remand before Magie 
trate Jay lr. Saanich court yesterday 
afternoon Alexander French was ie- 
manded until Wednesday next for 
trial. The accused la charged on 
three counts: selling beer; hav ng 
liquor for sale; and keeping dquov in 
other than a private guest roon. at 
an Inn. ______

A Bna of ISO was imposed on A. 
Baton of 1 Toe pact Lake. In Saanich 
Court yeatarday afternoon. in
tendant was charged with driving to 
the common danger. The caaa arose 
out of a collision at Royal Oak 
Complainant was A. Shaw, a motor
cyclist. who Is In hospital with a 
broken leg. The court visited the pa
tient's bedside in the course of the 
proceedings and took hts evidence

The one-hour parking regulation 
of the city traffic by-law drew down 
tinea of II a head on Albert R. 
Rosa and K. A. Power In city police 
court to-day. Mr. Rosa Bald he had 
been in hla office and forgot to move 
hla car on time.

accounting for 14.1 per

Failure to aee that a rear light 
burned on their cars after dusk on 
unlighted streets extracted |5 «Piece 
from IT. Thomas Mercer. J. ». 1»- 
ror and R A. Power Mr Power, 
pleading guilty, aahl-t-he-officer had 
beaten him to the car by * 
minutes, ______

Holding on to a traveling street car 
was the cause of * fine of II Imposed 
on Stanley Wright, a cyclist, who 

guilty to the offence and

few

LBCKŒ SCHOOL BOOTS
For the Boys

$3.95 and $3.45
THORNE. 648 Yates St.

lightning

The educational programme In 1624 
was the most diverse and compre
hensive yet attempted, and met with 
great sympathy from the general 
public. Mr. Pattullo said, but, not- 

„ withstanding this gact. there was a 
“ large Increase in the number of flrea 

caused through human agencies in 
1924, showing that there Is a consid
erable proportion of the public that 
still is absolutely careless.

The minister pointed out that It 
has been very difficult to get the 
legislature to adopt sufficiently dras
tic measures when the matter came 
under discussion in the House at dif
ferent times.

This year it la proposed to make 
example of everyone showing 

carelessness,” the minister an
nounced. "In view of the fact that 
the total costs of fire fighting fires. 
Including patrol work and improve
ment work, wai $517.098. which 
amount does not take into consider
ation the actual monetary loss from 
destruction of equipment and timber 
loss, one would think that everyone 
In the Province would exercise the 
most scrupulous care. The campaign 
of education must continue, and the 
department should receive the most 
cordial support from the public gen
erally In the prosecution and punish
ment of all who exercise careless-

Trlennial Conclave in that city this I promised not to do It again.
Summer from July 25 to July $1.1 ” ’ ___
When the beausant has concluded Its I fr^Hure to display the fill a™n 
missions it will be presented to Hugh I signal as required by the Motor Act 
de Payena Commandery, of Buffalo. I at a turn Is the subject or Charges 
and bv them returned to Cyrene Pre- | iaid against W. A. t.ameron and it. 
ceptory. of Toronto, whose members AmphletU remanded for hearing on 
first started it on its Journey.

At a banquet giveft to the visiting I 
Knights In the Masonic Temple the 
address of welcome was delivered by I 
the Preceptor of Western Gate Pre
ceptory, E. Sir Knight I. M Moore.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEBT OF CANADA 
IS JM,186,407

Decreased by $3,275,156!

To Sell Bonds Here 
At Eastern Prices

ALBERTA HORSE SALES 
SHOWING INCREASE

Edmonton, March 5.—A feeling of 
optimism with regard to the pros
pects for the horse market was ex
pressed at the seventeenth annual 
meeting of the Alberta Hordehreedero* 
Association In Edmonton yesterday. 
President George H. Crosswcll pre-

S wese W11W __ ______ _______________ tided at the meeting and reviewed
this omission resulted In the Chinese the activities of the past year, 
being held by Illegal process, with Eastern buyers last year took 
the result that Jung Sow was en- horse» from Alberta and from pres-
.... .. __ . ______— - »kla ...imLar ( f| -titled to his liberty.

BUILDING CHANGÉ^ 
URGED IN VANCOUVER

One of Victoria-» oldest merchant» of whom are members of the firm of
J.. Sommer « non».and a pioneer of the city passed away 

yesterday In the person of Joseph 
Sommer, 646 Superior Street, who for 
forty-three years had been in busi
ness In Victoria as ^n art dealer. 
Thirty-four years ago he established 
the present business at 1012 Govern
ment Street, which has been con
tinued at the present location since 
that time. Nine years previous to 
that he opened a store on the site 
where the **toro of Angus Campbell A 
Company limited now stands, lie, 
came to Victoria from San Francisco 
in 1$76 and became associated with 
the furniture manufacturing firm of 
Jacob Rehl. of which he acted as 
manager. After he started in busi
ness for himself his keen business 
sense and honorable methods flood 
him in good stead and he successfully 
built up what was regarded as one of 
the best furniture and art good stores 
of the Pacific Coast. For the last ten 
years falling health had caused him 
to retire from active participation In 
the business, which has been run by 
his three sons.

Mr. Sommer was seventy-five years 
of age and i respected member of the 
Pioneers* Association. He was an un
assuming gentleman who took no 
prominent part in local affairs, al
though he took an active interest in 
anything for the welfare of the city 
and wo* always roady to lend hi* 
assistance to a worthy cause.

He leaves a widow and three sons. 
Albert J . Oscar K. and Frank CL» all

Vancouver, March j5.—Amendment 
of the by-laws of Vancouver to make 
It impossible for any person or or
ganisation to sanction use of rooms 
for occupancy which are lighted and 
ventilated only through skylights and 
not by windows, may be sought by 
the Vancouver Board of Trade as a 
result of the action of the City Coun
cil In passing a permit for remodeling 
of a building at the corner of Davie 
and Bute Streets after the city build
ing Inspector had recommended 
against the plans.

The matter was discussed at y< 
terday*» health bureau meeting of the 
board, when E. O. Baynes reported 
that despite protests of the bureau 
the building was being remodeled 
from a garage into a store, with 
apartments above with a number of 
interior l*cdrooms lighted and ven
tilated only by skylights and with In
adequate fire exits.

ent prospects this number this year 
will run up to 20,090, and there is 
every indication of this market con
tinuing for at least the next five 
years. Saskatchewan altmr took forty 
carloads of work horses from Alberta 
In 1924.

The remains are resting at the B.C.
Funeral Chapel, whence the funeral 
will take place to-morrow .«fternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock. Service will be con
ducted by Rev. W. G. Wilson, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church.

International Paper 
Plans Financing

New York. March 6.—Propoeals 
for new financing operation, of the Z«| s? f
International Paper Company were t laSSITicaiion Of 
announced here to-day. A meeting 
is to be held at Corinth. N.Y„ on 
March 14 to vote on a proposed In
crease in authorised common Block 
from 120,000.000 to *60.000.000, cre
ation of a new la»u« of *60.000.000. 
aeVen per cent, preferred and a new 
issue of 120.600.0(10 thirty-year «Ink
ing fund gold aixea.______

WIDER MARKET DESIRED

Toronto. Marrh 6.—The appoint
ment of W. C. Baxter, noted market
ing expert, to vlalt Oreat Britain dur
ing the coming eeaaon and to survey 
market, there In the Intereata of On
tario producers was announced to
day by Premier Ferguson.
HEADACHES PROM SLIGHT COLDS
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
relieve the Headache by «orbing off the 
Cold. A Safe and IToven Remedy. The 
boa bears the signature of E. W Drove.

Made In Canada. (Advt.)

Geras

Lands Changed
Sumns. March 6.—An entire rev! 

elon of the classification of lands 
subject to dyking charges is contem
plated by the Suroae Dyking Com
mission. •

These are the farms whose owners

ColdCause 
that

Head colds are caused by germs in* 
the membranes. Combat those germs 
locally. Don’t wait the slgw* results 
of Internal remedies.

Apply Ely's Cream Balm In the nos
trils and breathe It. Force the anti
septie fumes through the air pas
sages. The head is cleared at onccn, 
the misery is ended. The cold soon 
departs.

Don't suffer another hour from 
that stuffiness. Ask your druggist for 
a bottle of Ely's cream Balm. Your 
head will be as ckar os a bell.

(Advt.)

Selling Out The Modern Shoe Stock
Men’s English Plaid Felt Slippers, felt and leather soles; all *1 
sines To clear .................................................................................*

MONDAY’S The British Boot Shop 
"1116 Government Street

CALVERT

Aak yeur greet 
Creamery Butter;

r far Hellybreek 
Quality guaran-

Far Hire—Comfortable 7-pasaan• 
gar car, *1.6* an hour; experienced 
driver. Phone 16*1. •••

+ + ♦
Dr. W. J. Gibeon, associated with 

Dr. Lewie Hall. 45* Yatea StreeL

♦ 4* +
Art School — Ina D. D Uhthoff. 

Dip. G.8.A., 103 Union Bank Build
ing. phone 6046I.< .and 1470. •••

Sacrifice slaughter of frames and 
pictures at Nellie, 1114 Douglas
8UWt- + * +

Have you reserved yeur seat far 
the acmes from the operas. “Thaïe*' 
and ••Rlgoletto'- at Memorial Hall, 
March 1» and 11. at *15 p.m." Pro- 
ceade for the crippled children-, 
solarium on Vancouver Island. The 
■eat plan at Fletchepa. •••

Dr. A. J. Gillie, Dentistry, Suite S03
_2L«-.h d..Halinar Phfma

U.S.-HOLLAND PACT 
IS GIVEN APPROVAL

The Hague, March 6.—The second 
chamber of the States General, the 
Dutch Parliament, to-day approved 
tho treaty signed in Washington 
August 31 last regarding the trans
port of alcoholic liquor.

This treaty, intended to aid In cop 
Ing with rum running, is similar to 
the treaty signed between the United 
States and Great Britain and various 
other foreign powers, covering the 
Illegal Importation of liquor into the 
United States.

NO HARD COAL THERE

NOME BBTTBB

Salt Spring Island
CREAMERY
Fresh from the chnra.
retailing st

Me PBB POUND 
Your Oroeer he» it

Now

Victoria Is to be the home of 
another hlsh-class bond house. It I» 
being opened here at 127 Pemberton 
Building by Robert 8. Mabee, relative 
of the late Chief Justice Mabee. 
former chairman of the Dominion 
Board of Railway Commissioners. 
Mr. Mabee was formerly a Bank of 

„ . , , Montreal manager, waa schooled In
During February. Ottawa “nÆ*nhd u^u

Statement Shows known m tin, city.
______ Hpec.lv telegraph connection with

Ottawa. March 5 (Canadian Preaa 11 Montreal and Toronto baa been 
—The net dbbt of Canada decreased arranged. . . ,
by *1.276,164 during the month of I -j „m specialise particularly In 
February and now stands at *2,412.- I Dominion and Provincial Government 
116.407. DnF^bruary _2»,^1_K4, Jibe J tnll muntclp«l bonds." Mr. Mabee

l *2.410.1*2.174. The •1 .hall be In a position to buy

On Feb- I «wuronm*. — —----ordinary I best tTastern prices obtainable.

New High-Grade Clothing Stock 
of Fit-Reform Clothes

Ottawa. March 5 (Canadian Proas) 
‘There in no anthracite In the Sheep 

River or Rmokey River areas" of the 
Peace River district, is the definite 
report of J;ime* McEvoy, mining en 
glneér and geologist of Toronto, who 
was engaged by the Dominion FuH 
Board to Investigate .<md report. The 
Sheep River and Smokey River 
were the coal areas affected by the 
Hoppe leases cancelled a couple of 
years ngo after considerable contro
versy and Inquiries by special com
mittees and parliamentary debate. The 
Hoppe coal lands were said at the 
time to be worth $100.000,000.

Cet Rid of 
Piles— Now

A bo* of Pyramid Pile Buppoetto- 
rtee la yeur best friend Is stop mad- 

r pain, pat out the 1rs of

. — . ____ BWWBI
increase in the debt during the year I . .. lheee high grade securities at
therefore was atlSfhtiy over «2.M0.000. pr.vallln/on the Montreal and

ordinary revenue of the Dominion | Ç, markets, giving clients
for the eleven months of the llecal -ol,,iderable advantage In price», by 
year covered In the statement Issued *'""•'«Jr*”" * markets,
to day by the Department of F nance
shows a devreass of $54.670.Oil. Tha I .. . handle high grade, well
total ordinary revenue up to Febru- ** i El)onde al the
ary 28 last was $308.064.207. On Feb- | seasoned, industrial bonds, at me
ruary 28, a years ago, the ordinary 
revenue amounted to $303,964,298
Decreased sales tax collections and I y* â eiztl IMP TiY T/l 
lower customs revenues are respon-. (jAjULlNL i AA i V 
slblc for the foiling off in the total I m p/\g% If I/1If OZ A VC
ordinary revenue. | Ml tVli MunïT AM 3
excise COLLECTIONS

Bxclse tax collections, under which I Toronto, ktorch 6.—“Within two or 
heading the sales tax comas, dropped three years those who use the roads 
from $113,408.627 during the eleven of Ouùfto will be paying for them 
months of the last fiscal year to and not cent for construction or 
$75.262.499 during the same period of maintenanc« Will come out of the 
the present year. This was a de-1 ordinary taxpayer.” declared Premier 
crease of $38,146,12$. 1 ‘

The decline in the customs revenue 
when the two eleven month periods 
are compared totals $13.661,566. For 
the eleven months of the fiscal year 
ended February 28, 1624, the customs 
revenue totalled $110.620.052. For 
the eleven months of the present year 
which have elapsed the customs rev
enue amounted to $66,928.546. The 
decrease in ordinary’ revenue for the 
month of February. 1625 alone, as 
compared with February 1624, was 
$4.760.061.

The ordinary expenditures of Can 
a da during the eleven months of the 
present fiscal year were $4.165.211 
less than in the corresponding period 
of lsst year. The total ordinary ex 
pendItures up to February 28 w*j 
$276.082.188. as compared with 1280,- 
2.17,469 a year ago. For the month of 
February alone expenditures on or
dinary account totaled $18,666,171, or 
about $1.500,000 more than In Febru
ary. 1114.

Offered to the Public at

Ferguson In* the Ontario legislature 
last night.

,. , He declared the gasoline tax was
reasonable and equitable.

35c to 65c on the $
275 Hand-tailored Young Men’s and Men’s Fit-Reform Suite and Overcoats To Be

Sold at Makers’ Cost and Far Us*
Clothing Divided Into Group» Alphabetically for Easy Selection __________

burst*
and

ng soreness, relax protrusions 
give you grateful eâse |*4 

comfort. Thousands testify. Many 
aay Pyramid averted operattoafL
Met late nay dnw More Mr s 6te boa.

PRESBYTERIAN VOTE

Toronto. March S.—A summary 
Issued to-day by the Church Union 
Bureau of Information here shows 
1,40* ITesbyterlan congregations In 
Canada have voted In favor of-tha 
United Church of Canada, and that J 
49* have voted against It. A sum
mary Issued by the Presbyterian 
Church Association credits the anti-

Malm Friend* if 
SttamhEaeaws

Netbii 
a man _ 
book into 
Un sating. 
Stuart’s

Bn

f...

ValuesValues

D—Suits 
$29.75
Values $45 to $50

Sale Starts To-morrow Morning at
Note—Owing to Prices at Which Thi« New Stock 1» Being Sold Alteration» Will Be Charged Extra

Calvert’s Quitting Sale
1369 Douglas Street

Nora Scotia Bank Building

(AOvti ~

r
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Coffee
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than any other

Increasing Activity Marks C
Island Logging Operations TIKES OVER STORE

CARPET CLEANING
We clean carpet*. Have the largest and oldest established plant In the 
city. We call and deliver. Chargee, 10 cent* per square yard. Phone 
7IS for eervlce.

UWITEOl

Reports of increased activity at moat of the logging camps ami 
mills of Vancouver Island are contained in a summary of condi
tions- in the British Columbia Lumbermen. With this activity 
come reports of logging railroad extensions and mill expansions.
FULL CREWS

The Cameron Lumber Company at 
Mile 14. and the Henna Bay IxgKiiMt 
Company at Cow I chart Lake are both 
operating with full crews. The Uijo 
Logging Company ha* disposed of It* 
logs •V'Cowiehan to tho
company and thèse are now being 

; hhipped out. The Genoa Bay Corn- 
pony has finished Its oi*-nttton* at 
Camp 1 on Section 44 Cowichan 
leak»-, and has moved on to Shore 
Creek, where there ts a stand of

way more economical operation is 
expected to result. The machinery 
Is in good condition In spite of the 
long shutdown, it having been kept 
in shape by. the Courtenay Lumber 
Company. Little new equipment will 
have to he purchased.

Logging nt Hayward is beginning 
to pick up considerably and several 
outfits am busy In that section. The 
Sactit Brothers ore now engaged in 
taking timber off H. Cavanagh’s 
land*. 8. Kogan and Uwmm have

Research Council 
of Canada Reports

Ottawa, March Forty-sir re
search investigations were carried on 
In 1921 and 1925 reports have been 
made under assistance from the 
Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Research. the annual report of which

was tabled in the Hourfe yesterday 
afternoon.

During the fiscal year ended March 
31, 1924, $55.620 was granted (or re
search purpose* out of a total vote of 
$120.000. Twelve fellowship*, eight 
studentships and twenty-four bur
saries were granted by the council 
and work was being carried on with 
nineteen university departments 4n

“Headaches, Bilious Spells, 
Are Now All Gone”

Mr». John Ireland, Noble*on, Ont-, write»:

“1 was a great sufferer from 
severe headaches and bilious 
spells. I tried a number of reme
dies without obtaining any bene
fit until I was advised to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
completely relieved me, and 
made me feel like a new person. 
I am very grateful to Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines for what they have 
done for me, and you may use 
my letter for the benefit of 
others.".’

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
ti eta. e box of 15 pills, Edmanaon. Bates A Co.. I.td., Toronto

v-iorn, n mix' > - | ax "gun mitt sæ»nun nave
about four or ffVe million fe<*t. AH»* : bought the timber held by J, Hem
will be cleared outi in short order ------- --------- ----------------- -

The Victoria Lumber & Manufac
turing Company i* pushing it* log
ging railroad to Rota*rtson River with 
all possible dispatch mo that the line 
may be in operation by the time the 
new mill at Chemainus is manufac
turing lumber. -----

Now that the Shawnigan Lake

Special to The Times
Lake Cowichan. March B—The 

branch store, which has been oper 
a ted by the Cowichan Merchant* 
Limited, changed hands this week. 
A company of local men. known as 
‘"Hie Gordon Stores Limited.” ha* 
l»een organized and have purchased 
the business, which is now being op
erated under the managership of Mr. 
Stanley Gordon, assisted by Mr. 
Allan Castley.
RENOVATING SCHOOL

The plastering of the new school is 
nearing completion and it is hoped 
that the building will be ready for 
occupation shortly.

Mr. G. R. Gillespie was fortunate 
enough to get two more marten in 
his traps last week, bringing his 
total up to nineteen.
WHIST PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Alexander enter 
tained at whist on Saturday even
ing. Ladles* first prise was awarded 
to Miss Marshall, second to Mlfep 
Lockwood, third to Mrs. R. Beech, 
consolation to Mrs. Archer; gentle
mens first prise was won by W 
i ;r<issklag, second. E. S. I»mas;

Lumber Company is again in opera
tion work is going, forward on the 
construction of a public landing 
wharf and new’ railway crossing near 
the mill. %

Work is being rushed on the new 
mill, of the Victor** Lumber and 
Manufacturing Company at Che- 
mainus and the big cqpflblned tur
bin*1 and generator l* now being in
stalled the boiler* are being bricked 
in and work on the loading shed and 
the foundations for the extensive dry 
kilns is also being advanced.

The James lagging Company's 
operation*, which have been sus- 
1vended during moat of the Winter, 
will l»e resumed early in March, ac
cording to news from Cowichan l»nke. 
The company recently lost its launch 
•"Tamar” through fire, and this will 
he replaced at once.
SOLD COURTENAY MILL

The B.C. Manufacturers Company 
of New Westminster has sold Its

and have commenced to log it. J.
I-<ong is removing the logs from 
property owned by J. Morrison, and 
Ü. E. Gark A Hon are also booming 
logs in that vicinity.
AROUND PARKSVILLE 

The timber country around Parks-
îh^Thom'jir.'nS i ^ 8-»»»»™. and ron.oU.ton.

BÔrô'ur:' Jrrâin,i.« „h«.
where it completed the purchase of 
a big area of timber from the Esqui
mau A Nanaimo Railway last year, 
ami it is expected that 300 men will 
soon be working in the company's 
camps at the lake.
J The Wilson Lumber Company and 
the Bluebird Lumber Company at 
Qualicum Beach are preparing to 
resume operations again on their 
timber holdings, which are sufficient
ly extensive to keep their mills going 
for several years.
THREE YEARS —

Vancouver interests are said to 
have purchased the small mill at Er- 
rington. on the line of the Esquimau 
* Nanaimo Railway, formerly run 
by George Abernethy. The mill will 
start cutting again soon, the adjacent 
timber supply being sufficient to last 
for three years, according to pfesent 
estimate*.

The Stonehurst Lumber Company 
in the Milliers District is at present

Courtenay mill to Mr. C. D. Bridges working to capacity, mainly on car 
and his associates. Mr. Bridgea orders, 
made a recent Inspection of the plant 
and announced that operations would 
be started soon. The mill, which- i* 
one of the largest and best equipped 
in the Comox District, has been 
closed down for three years Its op
erations under the new ownership 
will not at first be a* extensive as 
previously, and only about thirty- 
five men will be employed as com

pared with *my formerly. But the 
•new owner* intend to improve the 

log booming facilities and to make 
greater use of the river, and in this

Mrs. D. Green and G. Johnson. The I 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Scott, I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pinson. Mr. and Mrs. I 
R. Carr. Mr. and Mrs. R. Beech. Mr. I 
and Mr*. W. Bayli*. Mr. and Mrs. if.I 
Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Swan
son. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Reed. Mr.I 
and Mr*. E. Lomas. Mr. and Mrs. S. j 
Heholey. Mr. and Mrs. Archer.! Mrs. | 
Kcvtst. Mrs. D. Green, Miss John
stone, Miss Marshall. Mrs. Look- 
wood, Messrs. A.'Lockwood. 8. Han-1 
dra. F. K. Heholey. J. Stein and G. [ 
Johnson. After refreshments had I 
been served, dancing was kept up I 
until the early hours of the morning. I 

+ + ♦
Miss Garner spent the week-end | 

with her father, I>r. E. L. Garner.
-- -r-

Mrs. H.- -Piper of Vancouver has | 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Beech. I

* -t- rr *4*
Mrs. W. Groseklug gave a chit-1 

dren s party on Tuesday, the oc-1 
casion being her son’s fourth birth
day.

NANAIMO INVITED TO JOIN 
IN ISLAND PUBLICITY PLAN!

Cut Rate Druggists

We are the Original Cut-rate Druggists of Western Canada. Try us for your next 
Prescription or Drug Wants and note the qUALITY, SERVICE and SAVING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
.10 Lemon Soap, 5 for . — .............
,f>0 Nail Scrubs ..................................

1.25 Absorbing Jr.................. ................
.35 I) & R Cold Cream ,...................
.50 Ferma Hath Salts .......................
.35 Sulphur and Molasses .,.............

1.00 Ladies’ Dressing Combs..............
1.75 Electric Curling Iron ..........

.50 4711 Eau de Cologne ..................
1.00 Dr. Reid's Rheumatic Remedy.. 

.50 Dr. Reid's Menthol Sulphur .....

.25 Turknit Wash Cloths .................

.25 Listerinc ................... ......... ..........
.60 Me Coy 's/ Cod Liver < til Tablets. . 
.50 Reid's Lemon Cleansing Cream..

1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine ...................
.35 ABS ami C Tablets, 100 in bottle 
35 Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills..

1.00 N'ujol ............................ ................
.50 Dr. Reid's Pyorrhea Mouth Wash
.30 Minard’s Liniment.......................
.25 Vinolia Shaving Cream............
.25 Cream of Witch Hazel amp Roses
.10 Ppsom Salts, per Iff. ..................... -

1.00 Mecca Ointment ....................
1.50 Wilson's Port Wine.....................
1.30 Seott's Emulsion ................. J...
1.00 Krysol Antiseptic, 16 ozs..............

.75 -Liquid Petrolatum. 16 ozs.............

.50 Aromatic Cascara, 4 ozs................
1.50 Van Ess Scalp' Massage ............-'
.50 Dr. Reid's Bronchitis Mixture. ... 
.65 Biyacie Acid Spangles, per lb. . .
.15 Flaxseed, per lb........... ................
.15 Ground Linseed, pcrTb."”i....—

1.25 Thermos Bottle —.......................
1.25 Dreeo, 3 for................................. *

.60 Pure Cream of Tartar, per lb. ... 
1.00 Dr. Reid's Syrup of Hypophos-

phites ........................ .....................
.00 Red Pepper Ointment .................
.25Xeidlitz Powders, 8 in box ......
.15 Dart ring Lanolin Soap, 3 for....

1.00 Ingram's Milkweed Cream ..............
.50 Reid's Royal Embrocation........
.50 Mustard Cerate.................................
.50 Puritall Milk of Magnesia . .............
.15 Malbreatb, 3 for ............. ...............25
.60 Durham Duplex Blades ..................43

3.00 Aristoerat Hot Water Bottle.... 1.73
1.00 Yardlcv’s Lavender Water............73
.50 Barbasol, for shaving without

brush or soa|t............. ............, ■
.50 Glycerine and rose water, 8 ozs. .3*
.50 Tincture of Iodine, 4 ozs.......... . .36
.50 Vicks Vapo' Rub ......... • ............ 31
40 I ii'lnrm .................................  24

6.75 Zip ..................................... 4.63
.60 Chase's Linseed and Turpentiue .46

4.50 Marvel Whirling Spray ................ 3.36
.75. Bay Rum .........................(.•••• — 39

CANDY SPECIAL
.60 Cowan's Maple Buds, per lb. .... .43
.40 C'ocoenut lee, per lb.......... ..................27
.60 Banquet Chocolates. 1-lb. carton .34 
.05 Chewing (turn. 3 for.................... .69

KERO SPRAY
The king of insecticides and the best com
binat ion spray on the market. Contains 
arsenate of lead, black leaf forty, white 
hellebore, whale oil soap, kerosene and emul
sifying ingredients. One gallon makes 50 
gallons of spraying solution

1 lb. ..............................................
)-gallon.......... ............................
1 gallon ......................................
5 gallons, per gallon ............... -

Mail Orders
Receive our prompt attention.- 
sufficient money for postage, any balance 
will be refunded.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR
Dr. Reid's Grip Fix ............................. -35
Dr. Reid’s Head Fix............. ................... 35
Ask for Free1’Sample of Dr. Reid's Head Fix 
at anv of our twelve stores.

An invitation to Nanaimo to join hands with the Victoria I 
and Wami VnWrctty Bureau irr ex plotting Vancouver Island, I 

| both industrially and as a tourist centre, has been extended as I 
j the outcome of some criticism which has come from the up-Island I 
] town over the fact that Nanaimo was not mentioned in two I 
! special articles written for the Pacific Coast Motorist by Frank

11 Giolma, publicity writer for the bureau.
VISITED VICTORIA ' advertently or deliberate,y ignored I

L Representative* from the Nana mo .NttnalmVi ,or u a matter of fact #it 
Board of Trade visited the bureau this, waw only mentioned twice, and then I 

(week and discussed the two article*. in the i>rit.|>st and most ca*uuf>man-
■ I It wit* dearly pointed out to them riei.
I »h- fut.ll.-ity v.ml.l hard- 1 ' Th, yyiwuary numl.sr ,.f the Va - I

i \y cxp«*cted to feature Nanamio in , eifle Motorist contains another article I 
: it* publicity mJtter while it was re- f from th«. author. Mr. VYank I

. froi*1 Gioima. entitled ‘Island Itineraries,’
II city. It Nanaimo made an annual j an(j again there is the same deliber-
■ i grant to the bureau, either through a|e omission of anv mention of this
IK’ity Council as some sections outside , rl|y The article, an in the January
■ l X ictoria had done in the past, the j numv«*r. is lavishly illustrated. There
|i bureau would 1**- pU-as.-.l t», recent- ls hnet <>f H„ ;i nne view .»f Mount

suggestion* and feature Nanaimo it; |;aker, with the San Juan Archipelago
I the pamphlets and folders which are I in th<l f„rvgrourid u* seen lrom the 

, S. nt to all parts of th, world **r in 8ummil nf lhe Ma la hat l»rlve at Vi- - 
I the advertisements and articles which |urjU- <>f course there could l>e no 
are sent out by the bureau to thou

| sands of newspapers during the year.

I CREATED IMPRESSION
The reasonableness of the argu

ments created an' impression on' the 
Nanainlo visitors and the Victoria 
publicity writers was invited to visit 

! Nanaimo and address the Board of 
• Trade on the subject.
1 The matter is referred to editor- 
j ialiy in The Nanaimo Daily Herald.
1 -We naturally feel.” the writer
j says, ’ that in any write-up of Island I ly good auto camp.^ 
attractldh* for tourist traffic iiAUAiian nmaii me

'. aimo would not be overlooked- We ||\j A N AIM 0 BOWLING
I had the mbrv reason for believing |
1 this inasmuch as The Pacific Coast'
,| Motorist is the official organ of the ' ---------
| Automobile Club of British Columbia. Special to The Times
llnrid was therefore bound to play Nfvnatmo, March 6.—The local 
I square with every Inland city In j Davenport* took the odd point from 
I which the club i* represented. The j the Elks on the Western Pastime

objection to tbe description of the 
Mala hat Drive as being close to_V|c- 

mak* u .i part --i Vic
toria is. to say the least, misleading, 
however much it may be a boost to 
the Capital City.

"He doe* not even suggest that 
tourists stop off and take a look at 
the Bastion, although he is gracious1 
enough to tell them that with Vic
toria. Sidney. Elk Lake. Duncan and 
Comox. Nanaimo has an exception tl-

LEAGUE UNDER WAY

The
I article In the January qumber to 

v.hich we drew attention either in.

... .40 
1.25 

. 2.00 
,1.75

Enclose

TELEPHONE YOUR WANTS

ONE
EGG
jNUT
BREAD

This recipe came all the way 
from Australia from Mrs. Good- 
son. who lived here for a time, 
several years ago.

Beat 1 egg. add 1 cup sugar and 
beat again. | cup I*aclflc Milk 
and 1 cup water. \ teaspoon 
salt, 21 cups flour. 3 level tea
spoons baking powdef and % cup 
chopped nut meats. Bake one 
hour.

Pacific Milk
Head Office, Vancouver 

Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford

Alleys. In the first game of the new 
city league. Mr. Fred Ellison <Elki 
was high score for the night with 196 
pins, and Mr. T. James high average 
with 165 pins. The scores were

Davenports

12
STORES

.jinal Cut RateT)rucgists 12
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES 

PORT AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 7406

T. Flcrettl ................. 166 144 154
A. Let so* ................. 119 134 16.-,
J. Barbnri ................. 139 166 169
J Mlllburn ............... 155* 136 139
W. Shepherd ........... 155 132 173

723 712 799
Total, 2234.

Elk*
T James ................... 167 151 179
W. Wuddlngton .... 131 19 147
H. Buck ..................... 116 156 140
J. Piper ..................... 101 117 105
F. Ellison.................... 130 196 183

645 739 754
Total. 2139.

Additional Vancouver Island News on 
Page 13

Guessing Contests
Lead to Court

Winnipeg. March 5.—Proprietors of 
local publications conducting guessing 
competitions In connection with Bri
tish football results were arraigned 
In the police court here charged 
under a section of the Criminal Code 
which forbids publication of material 
concerning the results of games and 
were remanded for one week. No evi
dence was taken.

Tiie defendants are Harry Hill of 
The Badge, 1-Yank Woodward of The 
One Big Union, and FredjKimble of 
Th- Herald.

WOMAN WOUNDED

Carletnri Place, On\, March 5.— 
J Peter Lavalle. who lived near here, 
j ls to-day under arrest and his wife 
J is In a hospital in a critical condi- 
‘ lion from axe wound* said to have 
been Ihflicted by her husband during

See Windows 
for Bargains Angus Campbell& Co. Ltd.

x 1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

Sre Windows 
for Bargains

Friday and Saturday

95c Bargain Days
At This Store

500 Pairs of Womens Silk Hose, Plain and 
Fancy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sixes S| to 10)

95c
PER PAIR

Children’s Bloomer Dresses at 95c
Children’s Bloomer Dresses for ages 3, 4 and 5 
years; cotton crepe and chambray. Special at 95ç

Girls’ Gingham Dresses—A Bargain 
at 95c

Uirla* Fine Quality Gingham Dresses for ages 6 to 
10 years. A good bargain at................................ 95^

Rubber Aprons at 95c
Good Quality Gum Rubbor Apron» In nrot floral 
doilgna. Special at ................................................... ***

Large Overall Aprons, 95c
I^arge sise and splendid quality Overall Print 
Aprons. Regular $1.25. Special at

Apron Dresses at 95c
l ino Quality Apron Drtl>f|« in pink, blue And 
mauve ; smart styles. Regular $1.25. Special

at ........... ............................................;.................. 95<

Regular $1.25 Pofly Prim Aprons 
at 95c

Good Quality Fancy Polly-Prim Aprons; styles 
and colora that you will be sure to like. Regular 
$1.25. Special ............................ ........................... 95*

House Dresses, Regular Up to $3.25 
for $1.95

Clearing odd line* of House Dre»»r» : all «blendId 
qualities: «tse» 3* and 18 only. Regular to $1.3 
Kor .................................................................................S1.95

n Girls’ Pleated Serge Skirts, With 
Bodice, at $1.95

Girls’ Fancy Pleated Serge Skirts with white cot
ton bodice; sizes 6 to 12 years. Very special 
for ...................................................................................

Girls’ Navy Serge Bloomers, Sizes 
6 to 12 Years, $1.95

Girls’ Navy Serge Bloomers for ages 6 to 12 years; 
well cut and good quality. Very special value 
at ......................................................................................91M

Girls’ Slipover Sweaters, Regular Up 
to $3.25 for $1.95

Clearing Odd Lines of Girls’ Fine Wool Step-over 
Sweaters in brown, sake and sand. Regular up to 
$3.25. Friday and Saturday ............................fl.95

... FIFTY DOZEN OF

Women’s Cotton Lisle 
Vests

3 for 95c
Women’s All Wool Vests, Special 

at 95c
Women’s All Pure Wool Vests. Ugh# weight and 

guaranteed unshrinkable; opera top and strap 
shoulder. Very special at ............. .................. ,.96*

Harvey’s Fine Cotton Lisle Vests 
2 for 95c

Harvey’s Fine Quality Cotton Lisle Vests with 
short sleeves| opera tops or strap shouldcrp; ail 
sizes up to 44. Special at 2 for ......................95f

Harvey’s Silk Vests, All Sizes and 
Colors, at $1.95

Harvey’s Fine Tailored Silk Vests in black, peach, 
pink, mauve and white; all sizes; opera top style. 
Special at .................................................................$1.95

Women’s Cotton Lisle Bloomers 
2 Pairs for 95c

Medium, Large and Extra Large Sizes 
Pink or White

Girls’ Dresses, Regular Up to 
$9.00 for $4.95

Girls* Dresses In flannel, serge and knitted 
wooF. dresse* for ages 8 to 14 years ; color*, 
nktfe red. Saxe and brown. Regular up to 
I»*. For ............................................. .... -04.95

Brassieres, 2 for 95c
10 dozen Well-cut and Perfect-fitting Brassieres 
shaped to fit well down and over corset; back 
fastening style; pink only; sizes 3i to «0. Spe
cial at 2 for ............................................................

Fine Corsets at 95c Per Pair
Rack-lacing Corsets, medium bust; In white, pink 
and sky; silk embroidered at front; sizes 27 to 31 
only. Special, per pair ........................ (..................•$<

Rubber Wrap-around Corsets, Very 
Special, $5.95 Per Pair

New Rubber Wrap-around Corsets, non-lacing 
very light aril' flexible yet gives good figure con 
trol sixes 26 to 32. Friday and Saturday only, 
per pair ................................................. .....................$5.96

Nightgowns, Special at 95c
Ladies’ and Girls’ White Cotton Nightgowns; 
button front and slip-over style; lace trimmed. 
Very Special value at .............................................95<

Fabric Gloves, 2 Pairs for 95c -
Clearing odd lines of Women’s Fine Quality Per
rin’s Suedctte Fabric Gloves in the wanted colors 
but broken sizes. Special, 2 pairs for............... 95$

Silk Gloves, 2 Pairs for 95c
Women's Fine Kayeer Silk Gloves in colors of 
tan and champagne only; broken sizes. A big 
bargain at 2 pairs for ...........................................95$

Duplex Fabric Gloves, 95c Per Pair
Fine Quality English Duplex Fabric Gloves in 
white, natural, beaver, pastel and grey; sixes • 
to 7%. Special, per pair ......................................95$

Trefousse Kid Gloves, 95c Per Pair
Odd lines of Trefousse Kid Gloves in tan. white 
and mode; broken sixes. Regular $!.$». Pair 
for ....................................................................................... 95$

Blouses, Regular to $3.50 at $1.95
White Blouses of dimltyt'and striped nesting tuck- 
in styles; Peter Pan collar; sixes 34 to 42. Regu
lar $3.50. Sale Price ............................. ........$1.95

Corduroy Kimonas, $4.95
Corduroy Velvet Lounging Robes in shades of 
rose, marine, groy^d purple. Regular $7.50. Re
duced to clear at ..................................................$4.95

Children’s Umbrellas, 95c
Children's Umbrellas, good quality tops and strong 
frames; about 3 dozen in the lot. Specially priced 
Friday and Saturday at ...............................95$

- Marabou Capes, $3.95

ODD UNES OF CORSETS
Regular $7.25 to $8.50. Sizes 28 to 36

At ,$3.95 Per Pair

5 DOZEN OF

Stamped Towels
To’ Clear at

2 for 95c

r
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PRACTICABLE AND 
BENEFICIAL

INTERVIEWED TESTER
day by the Canadian Pres» in 

regard to the proposal to subsidize 
the Petersen line for Canadian 
steamship service Sir Henry Thorn
ton said:

**I was asked some months ago 
by the Minister of Trade and Com
merce to examine figures supplied 
to him by Sir William Peteraen on 
the coet of operation of Atlantic 
shipping and 1 did, with the aid of 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine officers, with the result that 
1 reported that the figures ap
peared to be reasonable. I was also 
asked if competition against Can
ada from outside had to be fedretl 
if an arrangement favorable to'the

Î Dominion's business was entered 
Into, and I replied In the negative, l 
further stated that If cheaper rates 

T for the general carriage of mcr- 
| chandler could be arranged by 
si Petersen's or other proposals. It 
I was obviously to the advantage of 
— the public.’*

Sir Henry Thornton's opinion on 
V the practicability, cost, and the bene- 

5 fits to be derived from the Gov- 
« eminent'» anti-combine scheme 
V should carry more weight than the 
•t views of special pleaders for the 
* shipping trust.
* Incidentally, if, as the cham- 
* pions of the shipping combine 
I claim, the proposal of the Govern

ment is impractical, would result in 
_ a costly failure and therefore would

I not have any affect upon the ocean 
rates, what are they howling 

7 about >
i An interesting side-light on the 
t controversy over the Government s 
* proposal is the hostility to it of the 
• Hon. C. C. Bailantync, Minister 
J of Marine and Fisheries in the Bor- 
J den and Meighen Cabinets. Mr.
> Bailantync is the father of the 

present Canadian Government Mer- 
r, chant Marine, the initial outlay on

! which was fifty millions of dollars.
When he introduced his programme 

, >f Government ship construction and 
»peration in the House of Com
mons he said that one of the ob- 

. jects in view was the expansion of 
i Canada’s foreign trade. Apparently, 

in those days NJr. Bailantync vras 
much more zealous for the promo- 

_ ion of Canada’s overseas trade than 
‘ j Se is now, for he had ,-to compunc- 
• i lion in expending fifty millions of 
i ! dollars on the development of a 

J rational merchant marine, whereas 
' ■ to-day he objects to the relatively 

, small annual outlay of $1,375,000 
j J for the same purpose of trade ex- 
• : pension.

4- 4.

A SUCCESSFUL PLAN

suits of the operations of the com
bine in regard to the export trade 
of the Canadian manufacturer, To 
discover what the morning paper 
considers to be "fair economic 
rates" it will not be necessary to 
examine more than one example of 
the unfortunate effect of ocean 
freight rates upon the industrial 
life of this country. • -

In 1911 the freight rate from 
Montreal to British ports on a cer
tain manufactured article was $1.67 
per ton of forty cubic feet. In 
1912-13 the ocean charge was 
raised to $3.15. Or nearly double 
the figure quoted in 1911. Even 
this increasg. however, did not 
drive the Canadian manufacturer 
out of business. These rates were 
the pre-war charges which the com
bine exacted. But in 1924 the 
lowest rate it would quote in this 
case was $12 per ton of forty 
■cubic feet. Here is an increase 
of four hundred per cent, on 1912- 
13 rates and seven hundred per 
cent, over the rates in existence in 
1910—and for several years pre
viously.

In 1910-11 this Canadian manu
facturer's establishment was ship
ping a carload of his goods every 
week. Under the present circum
stances there is not a carload ex- 

' ported in a year. The management, 
moreover, declares that ■ it has cut 
prices “to the bone" in its unsuc
cessful efforts to retain the overseas 
market. One result of "'fair eco
nomic, rates !"

VICTORIA'S* COOD 
STANDING

cheap aeroplane that is to form the 
new first line of defence, it should 
be remembered by the people who 
have to foot the bills for war’s pre
paration and war's cost that the next 
conflict, if they should be foolish 
enough to permit it to take place, 
will be one of horrors as yet un
dreamed of. If there should be such 
a thing as a twelve or twenty-four- 
hour ultimatum—highly improbable 
in view of the fact that the element 
of surprise will he essential for early 
advantage—as a prelude to another 
war, the first development would be 
in the air. Land and water concen
tration would be too slow. No fine 
distinctions would be made next 
lime. It would be a war between 
peoples and not solely between 
armies. Cottages and palaces alike 
would be choked with-the fumes of 
gas in the early hours and. if some 
predictions mean anything, deadly 
germs would likewise be scattered 
from the clouds. Yet peace is not a 
popular topic in many places.

DR. FRANK CRANE
On

Far-Sight

TT IS ALWAYS USEFUL
a to know what others think of 
us, especially if the discovery is to 
our liking. In this case it involves 
an opinion of Victoria's financial 
standing. And this is what the 
Royal Financial Corporation has to 
say about it:

We hâve met with excellent suc
re** in the sale of your recent bond 
issue, and have no difficulty in 
finding a market for the bond* on 
a 5.15 ba*i*. a* compared with a 
5 per cent, bast* for Provincial Gov
ernment direct obligation bond* and 
a 5.00 to 5.10 per cent, for Dominion 
and Provincial Government guar
antees. This, we think, better re
flect* the standing of the ftty of 
Victoria in the financial world than 
anything, we can say.

Financial institutions are stran
gers to sentiment. The foregoing 
can be taken as a dispassionate ex
pression of opinion. As such, how
ever, it is satisfactory and helpful 
to this city's future in more ways 
than one. The next best advertise
ment would be an announcement of 
a reduction in the tax rate. Let us 
hope that conditions will make this 
possible before very long.

IŸHAT ABOUT PEACE?

T'

Other People's Views
letter* addrwwd re the Mtw tended fer pu*1 tea Men meet be short end 

legibly wrtttea. The longer an article the 
shorter the eh*nee ef insert»**, all mm-
municatioae meet beer the oem# and *d‘ 
drew of the writer but est fer awMIeaUea 
aalese the eweer wishes. The peblleetiea 
er rejection ef article» le * matter satire*? 
le the dleeretten sif the editor. He reewoa- 
etblllty Is assumed by the paper for Md&.saMoHi

the tuberculin test

To the Editor:—My attention ha* 
been drawn to the following omis- 
*lon in the report appearing in your 
i**ue of the 27th of the proceedings 
at the district convention of delegate* 
of Farmer*' Institute*, held at the 
Parliament Buildings in February 
21:

Dr. D. Warnock. Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture, complying with the 
wish of the convention, gave an out 
line on the present-day views held 
on*the efficacy of the tuberculin teat 
on cattle, answering numerous quee 
tione on the subject.

“The convention went on record as 
being in agreement with hi* view* 
on this subject, expressing confidence 
in Dr. Warnock ae Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture.’’ ------- - •

The writer, ae chairman pro tetn 
of the convention during the above 
proceedings, regrets the omission In 
the report given to your paper, and 
would feel grateful to you If you 
could find spare to give publicity to 
the above resolution.

ANTHONY KOHOUT.
Sooke. March 4. 1125.

. .--------------r-*----- ■ - ^
THE GOLD STANDARD

KIRK’S
Wellington

The Greatest Coal of all.

"Does Last Longer"

Kirk Coal Co.
LOOTED 

1213 Broad St Phone 139

Christian people to cense needle®» 
controversy on the matter, to try at 
least to forget differences, to learn to 
respect the convictions of others, and 
to address ourselves afresh to the 
great tasks of the church, that we 
may overtake some of the lost time, 
and that we may offer a better wit
ness to a gainsaying world that at 
heart we are brethren in Christ

W. Ô. WILSON.
Moderator of Presbytery of Victoria.

Victoria, March 3. 1926.

The WEATHER

MMI DrautMAL

;|\\7 hen taxpayers
* VV psy their taxes to the City 

before they fall due they receive 
interest on their payments and pro
vide the civic treasury with funds 
which would otherwise have to be 
borrowed from the bank at the 
current rates. They also benefit the 
city by producing a tax slate that 
will bear inspection by the finan
cial world and encourage the out
side investor. The plan is good 
business all around and it is highly 
satisfactory to know that the second 
year of its operation in Victoria has 

' produced returns nearly double the 
amount turned in during the preced
ing twelve months.

Up to February 28 local prop
erty owners had paid $118,818 in 
advance of the receipt of their tax 
bills. These payments, be it noted, 
will earn $5,286 in interest by the 
time the taxes fall due and bring 
the total to $124,104. Compared 
with the collections made on the 
same plan at this time last year 
the figures for 1925 show an in
crease of $47,788. These figures 
furnish conclusive proof of the 
popularity of the plan and it is fair 

‘ to assume that still more will take 
advantage of k as the all round 
benefits from its operation are more 
widely appreciated.

FAIR ECONOMIC RATES

The morning paper
apportions the amount of 

-rade which will be carried by the 
uibaidized vessels of the Petersen 
line and the trade which will still 
go to tfre ships of the North At- 

•• 'antic combine. It says that the 
*- reads which will be earned by the 

fleet of the latter will be charge!. 
"what art conlidered to be fair 

..«esqfsk ,T»t«
’* There is plenty ____

show hew lamentable are the re-

HERE IS A CONFLICT
going on* in the United 

Stales between the heads ol the 
naval branch of the fighting service. 
Some of the battleship advocates 
scout the suggestion that the grant 
dreadnought has finished its day as 
the dominant factor in a first line of 
defence. Another group which 
numbers Admiral Sims among its 
adherents sees little point in the 
idea of further development of a 
policy which does not take fully 
into account the new relation which 
the modern type of aircraft bears 
to the strategy which is fore
shadowed for the “next war." Add
ing to the arguments in support of 
the two points of view are various 
politicians and both expert and 
amateur commentators in the news
papers. So far. however, the battle 
looks very much like a tie if one is 
to judge by the visible impression 
which the various views have made.

The controversy is interesting in 
the light of recent developments 
which have taken place in the realm 
of aeronautics in Europe and the 
progress which has been made 
towards the production of air 
fighters which will one day find 
little or no difficulty in making 
flights that will remove the At
lantic as a barrier between Old and 
New Worlds, As far as Europe is 
concerned the new battleships, as 
evidenced by the type which Brit
ain is now adopting, will have to 
take on a more or less freakish ap
pearance and possess powers of re
silience that will resemble the most 
modern fortress if they are to be 
capable of withstanding a deluge of 
direct hits from aloft. It is also 
to be remembered that if Germany 
had perfected her air service by 
August of 1914, it would have 
been possible for her bombers to 
have reduced London, Paris, and 
Brussels to ruins within a compara
tively short period. But she de
pended upon superiority in men and 
heavy guns, which gained her im
portant temporary advantage, teach
ing her the lesson, however, that 
pluck and endurance and iedividual 
initiative at close grips were more 

a match for a machine set with

THE eye is a wonderful organ 
Not the least wonderful thing 

about it Is Its ability to accommo 
date Itself to the vision before It.

It can glimpse upward and see 
the stars; it can glimpse down
ward and see the duet on the 
ground. It make* this accommo
dation in & short space of time.

There are some people who have 
far-stght. hut are unable to see 
things close about them. They sea 
the stars, but fall In the ditch.

Such are sailors, who are accus
tomed to looking In the distance 
scanning the horixon and viewing 
far off ships.

In the city men arc apt to be
come near-sighted. They read 
much. They are accustomed to 
looking at things close about them.

They become sophisticated and 
quick.

The street A_rab in the city is 
usually a lively chap. He has the 
power of quick accommodation. He 
knows what Is going on around 
him and can quickly suit himself 
to circumstances. He is accus
tomed to dodging cars and other
wise looking out for himself.

The Kansas boy from the country 
is liable to get run over in the city. 
He had been looking at distant 
things along the prairie.

But the Kansas boy usually Is 
more to be trusted than the city 
street Arab. He has moro per
spective and can see things better 
in their proper relations.

Many critics tact background. 
They have no fsr vision. They 
cannot see into the gist of things. 
They are merely sophisticated and 
quickly read what Is on the sur
face.

The ancient distinction was be
tween the sophist and the wise 
man. Sophism consisted in & dex
terous handling of apparent truths, 
but wisdom meant an observation 
of hidden truths.

The perfect man ha* perfect ac
commodation. Ha can see that 
which is distant and can see that 
which is close: Hla eye adjusts It-

He has fixed principles, high 
ideals, and far off goals, but at the 
same time he is practical. He 
sees the road which hr must travel 
a* well as the end which he must

sees the difficulties that lie- 
before him and the obstacles he 
must overcome, ns well as the 
goal that he must attain.

There, are very few men in his
tory that have this rare accommo
dation of qualities. Some were 
idealists. having no practical 
knowledge of the way to attain 
their ideals; others were oppor
tunists and were deficient in Ideal
ism.

It Is not only necessary to 
know what is good for ourselves 
and the race, but It Is necessary to 
know how to attain It. otherwise 
we shall be like the man 3 ho 
looked at the stars, but tripped 
up over the obstacles at his feet.

people who have Ideals ohly. but 
no practical wisdom, are called 
visionary; people that have merely 
practical wisdom, but no ideals, are 
called materialist* or opportunists. 
The right man has the proper bal
ance between the two. He knows 
the end he is to attain and the 
road by which he is to come o It.

You might call him an Ideal op
portunist, or an opportune Idealist. 
At any rate he Illustrates the fact 
that the best man has a balance 
6f qualities and Is not extreme tm 
any direction.

To the Editor—Your editorial in 
Saturday's issue and the letter of 
11. T. Rutherford in that of to-day 
on "the Gold Standard," Induce me 
to again seek the indulgence of your 
columns. Your own remarks which 
set forth the psychologies! value of 
gold as a basis for financial credit 
might be summed up in the words 
of an eminent banker: “So long as 
nine people out of ten, in qvery coun
try think the gold standard is the 
best, it is the best.” and one must 
admit that there la something to be 

for this point of view. But 
can it truly be said that the Infer
ence to be drawn from such a state 
ment represents the existing state 
of affairs? I think not.

Mr. Rutherford makes numerous 
quotations from the speeches of 
prominent British bankers, all fav
oring a speedy return to the gold 
standard. He also quotes Mr. F. 
Kellogg, the late United States am 
baesador to Great Britain to the ef
fect that he "looked forward with 
hope to the day when there would 
be a free gold nyirket in England 
and alj Europe." A* a patriotic 
American out to further the Interest 
of the country he represented, natur
ally he would look forward to such 
an event, seeing that as American 
banks hold the major portion of the 
world's stock of gold, a decision on 
the part of Britain and Europe not 
to resume gold payment* would mean 
disaster to the financial Institutions 
of America : as. besides having to 
hold her existing stocks of gold - 
which even now threaten the stabil
ity of her credit system and almost 
force her ta bring pressure to bear 
on other countries to revert to gold, 
so that she can get rid of some of 
her unhealthy surplus -she is obliged 
to receive gold in payment of In
debtedness due from her late Allies. 
Such remark was, of course, quite 
polite and wise on the part of an 
American ambassador 

The opinions of British bankers as 
cited by Mr. Rutherford confirm 
what I said in a previous letter that 
the majority of British banker* are 
in favor of resuming gold payment*, 
but that is far from saying that nine 
out o$> ten of the British people de 
sire the same thing. The opinions of 
the bankers quoted by yourself and 
correspondent was known *n far 
back as HIS. when the Cunllffe Com
mittee—almost solely consisting of 
bankers by the way -recommended a 
return to gold. But what was the 
attitude of the business community 
to their proposals ? The British Fed
eration of Industries, along with 
other Important bodies in the busi
ness world, opposed this financial 
policy because they knew that it 
meant drastic deflation* with all Its 
associated evils—evils which have 
been acutely felt since the Inception 
of this policy.

Who can say. truthfully, that the 
people of Britain or Canada have 
ever shown a desire to return to 
gold? It is essentially a bankers 
policy. It qught to be abundantly 
clear by now that the Interests of 
banker* and the public are not al
ways to be identified In the same 
policy. Your correspondent's sub
lime confidence In the essential dis
interestedness of the motives of 
bankers—and highly placed British 
bankers in particular—is touching; a 
confidence I do not myself share. 
Bankers are much like the rest of 
humanity and their motives are often 
mixed. If they can persuade them
selves that a policy which they be
lieve will strengthen and consolidate 
their power, will also be In the na
tional interest—as I believe in this

wm
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war to a successful issue—after gold 
had failed. The advent of war re
vealed the total Inadequacy of gold 
as a basis of credit, and it became 
necessary to resort to the board basis 
of the national credit. Gold has al
ways failed In any crucial test, and 
time only will demonstrate to the 
world the heavy cost it must pay to 
allow this myth to ,__

HERBERT MILNE. 
l«ll Fell 8t., Victoria. March 2,

1925. ______________
-THE UNIONISTS’ TRIUMPH”

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

it be battleship of faille , againwi
the cwBpsmttsetjrw'1 Ï1TL'

THURSDAVninmCHT—
V JOHN CABOT

(Gtqvanni Caboto) Italian navi 
gator and explorer received from 
Henry VII of England a commis
sion to search for a Northwest 
passage to India on March 6, 1494. 
In pursuit of this venture. Cabot 
skirted along the hitherto undle 
covered coast of North America. 

CORREGIO
Famous Italian painter of the Lom- 
Imrd School, noted for his “abso
lute mastery of the difficulties of 
foreshortening" and more es peel 
ally for "management of light and 
Hhad’e as distributed over vast 
? pares and affecting multitudes of 
people,” died on March 5, 1534.

ELIZABETH BARRETT 
BROWNING

English poet, who was destined to 
become one. of the foremost women 
of letters of her time, was born at 
Coxhoe Hall. Durham, England, 
March 5, 1104.

ULY83E8 8. GRANT 
Eighteenth President of the United 
H ta ten. after haying been com
mander-In-chief of the Union 
Armies in the Civil War, becom
ing arouse*: By the spread of the 
night-riders* movement In the 
South. issued a proclamation 
agaii»Mthe_Ku Klu^fcH^oPMarch

case there are those who do—why.
much the better for them. The 

fact remain* that it was not the 
jMiblic, nor the business section of 
i he community In either Brits in 
Canada that initiated the movement 
back to gold, but the bankers them
selves.

Mr. Rutherford. In relating his ex 
perience on returning here from Eng
land with British currency notea and 
gold, evidently thought he had 
clinched his argument. He tells us 
that he bought about £ 10 in half 
sovereigns and the same In notes, 
and that on taking them to the bank 
here he received 14.44, for even* 
pound in gold and only $4.60 for the 
notes. This, be it noted, is Intended 
to prove .the superiority of a gold 
currency over a paper one. But does 
It? He apparently overlooked the 
fact that he brought to Victoria 
money and a commodity. The half 
sovereigns were not money In Canada 
and were money only In Britain be
cause, like the notes, they were 
stamped with the seal of the State. 
In Canada the gold was a commod
ity which the hank purchased from 
him Just as any trader would pur
chase a commodity he desired. That 
gold would not return to Britain be
cause bankers here would lose on 
the transaction, but the currency 
notes would. If, In 1914. when the 
first British currency notes were Is
sued. your correspondent had ex
changed his gold for them and pur
chased. say. several pairs of hoots, 
he would have found that he could 
exchange the boots now for more 
currency notes than he gave for 
them; in fact, the boots would pur
chase much more even of the high
ly respected gold than could have, 
been obtained for them in 1114.

These despised currency notes, rep
resenting the national credit, were 
the Instruments which saved the 
British hanking system from bank 
ruotcy at the outbreak of war. They
CükbTéd vrmrn w vtsrry Tdrwttm thr

To the Editor—May I venture to 
express the opinion that there will 
be many Christians In this commun
ity who will regret the appearance 
of two letters under the above cap
tion. published in your issues of Feb
ruary 28 and March 2. At the time 
for congregational voting approached 
it was probably inevitable that much 
correspondence would appear, and 
because of the depth of feeling 
doubtless many thing* were «aid 
and written on both sides that might 
better have been left unexpressed 
But since the completion of the vot
ing In the local congregations there 
ha* been a welcome respite from this 
unseemly controversy, and 1 cannot 
help but believe that the people gen
erally. regardless of their views on 
this disturbing matter, will feel a 
measure of distress when they see 
signs of a renewal of the discussion.

May I further say that 1 do not 
think the letters referred to reflect 
in any fair or adequate way either 
the spirit or the methods of the 
meeting of Presbytery to which ref 
erence is made. It is because serious 
reflections have been cast by your 
correspondents upon all thS ministers 
and elders of our Presbytery that I, 
because of the office which I hold, 
feel Impelled to make the following 
statement. / . _ _ .

Your correspondents would. I rear, 
leave the impression that the chief 
business of the last meeting of the 
Presbytery was to elect commission
ers to the General Assembly. This 
is quite wrong. The selection of 
ommlssloners consumed but a few 

moments’ time, whereas the Presby
tery sat for ’five sessions, dealing 
with a great vaHêTy of questions, id 
connection with which the discus
sions were carried on in the finest 
spirit.

Nor are inferences regarding the 
choice of commissioners quite In 
keeping with what took place. There 
were. 1 believe, at the meeting of 
Presbytery twenty-one ministers and 
elders In favor of union, and fourteen 
opposed. In view of the special 
circumstances it was hut natural that 
many men would desire to secure 
commissions and attend the Assem
bly. But Victoria Presbytery is 
entitled to send only four ministers 
and an equal number of elders. 
When nominations were called for. 
those opposed to (Anion nominated 
men opposed to union, an'd those in 
favor of union nominated men in 
favor. The vote was taken by secret 
ballot, but I think anyone, who saw 
the tally sheets would Immediately 
conclude .that both parties voted 
practically >n b*>c_ I do not say 
that this waa'wU*V.<hut It !■ what 
happened, and 1 submit that: if there 
was any lack of generosity or 
Christian chivalry, those opposed to 
union were equal partners with those 
In favor, and I am exceedingly sorry 
that one fcho was a party to a method 

hoee results he dislikes should 
afterwards make a public protest 
against iL What has been said of 
the choice of the ministers applies 
equally to the selection of elders, 
and I think It is quite correct to 
say that the decision represented the 
desires of a very considerable ma
jority of the members of Presbytery'.

The suggestion that there Is a 
“policy" for the selection of unionist 
commissioners, and that this Pres
bytery was working under directions 
from "leaders of the union move
ment" Is quite unwarranted. No in
structions. advice, or even hints 
regarding this matter came from 
"leaders" or from any other quarter 
to any member of Presbytery so far 
a* I know.

If your correspondent who wrote 
over the name. "Another Presbyter
ian.” had attended all the meeting.! 
of Presbytery he would scarcely ha\ e 
made the statement he did regard
ing the general funds of the church. 
He would have seen the Presbytery, 
with a strong majority of unionists, 
recommending large grants (amongst 
the largest ever asked by this Pres- 
bltery) to augment the salarie* of 
ministers who; with their congrega
tions. have decided not to enter the 
union. This is. 1 think, as It should 
be. but men who do this scarcely 
merit such charges as your corres
pondents have publicly made against 
them.

Mr. Editor. I write this letter with 
the greatest reluctance, but I feel 
constrained to In the interests of 
fairness and peace. The congrega
tions and ministers have voted as 
was their privilege. They have to 
Gils extent settled their destiny. 
That voting was a trying business 
for all concerned, but now that It Is 
W

These may be described as an In
disposition characterised • by dlxxl- 
ness. nausea and mental depression 
produced by the motion of the ves
sel, train or even a motor car. Many 
people who have a more than usually 
sensitive nervous system have simi
lar symptoms from being associ
ated with or observing thoM who 
are actually affected.

It Is a very common complaint a* 
only five per cent, of all persons 
escape; about twenty-five per cent, 
are only slightly sick, sixty per cent, 
are a great deal'stek and ten per cent, 
are distressingly 111. The onset of the 
sickness |* coincident with the mo
tion of the vessel, train or motor 
nausea, vomiting, marked dixxines» 
and unsteadiness of gait.

There is a cognplete loss of appet
ite and the color of the patient be- 
< omes a greenish or grayish pallor. 
With and following these sym
ptoms is great prostration. All the 
secretions of the body are diminished 
except the saliva, the flow of which 
may be excessive. The eyes are often 
affected, giving double vision and 
pain in the eyes.

Many theories have been advanced 
as to the cause of this sickness, but 
the most commonly accepted is that | 
known a* the "Eiidolyroph’' theory. 
By that is meant that the abnormal 
movements of the vessel, train or 
car. causes a change In the movement 
of the fluid found in the semicircu
lar canals In the ear. These are small 
bony canals filled with fluids and 
affecting small nerve endings In the 
internal ear. Normally these enables 
us to maintain oqr equilibrium and 
keep us walking erect and steady. 
The change from the movement sends 
false impressions to the brain which 
reflexely affects the stomach and 
causes the vomiting.

Many means are at the t raviers 
disposal to prevent the occurrence 
of this sickness. The first ia if pos
sible. to choose a favorable season 
(Spring or Summer). Avoid sailings 
on long narrow ocean grejr-hounds 
which are in constant movement by 
the waves, and their powerful 
engines. If possible, select a state
room and dock, quarters in the middle 
of a ship near its transverse axis, thè 
point where the rolling of the vessel 
Is least felt. Often taking a good 
purge, the night before and a saline 
the morning of sailing helps. Go on 
hoard well rested with a tranquil 
mind, after a light meal and very 
little fluids taken.

Fresh air with pleasant companion
ship and moving about as little as 
possible till accustomed to the mo
tion of the ship helps a great deal. 
For the first day or so a restricted 
and dry diet helps one to become ac
customed to the new movements.

Many drugs are used but no drug 
or combination of drug* are infall
ible. Various sedatives all have their 
advocates and each seems to assist 
certain persons, hut the general

Victoria, March 6.-4 a m —The baro
meter is rising on the Northern B.C. 
roast and fine, colder weather Is be
coming general over this Province. 
Snow is reported in Saskatchewan.

Vteperts
Victoria—Barometer, 30.91: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 44; minimum. 
34; wind, calm; rain. .49; weather,
clear.

Vancouver— Barometer. 14.42; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum, 34; wind, calm; rain, .04; weath
er. clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.91; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum. 24; wind, calm ; snow, trace;
weather, cloudy

Barkervllle— barometer. 29.90: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 12; mini
mum. 14; wind, calm; snow, 4.4. weath
er. fair

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.20; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 40; mini
mum. 32; wind, calm; rain. .24; weath
er. rain.

Estevan—Barometer, *0.61; tempera 
lure, maximum yesterday, 48; minimum. 
34; wind. 4 miles E.; rain. .24; weather.
fair.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 48; minimum. 
40; wind. 4 mâles K.; rain, .48; weather, 
clear.

Portland. Ore —Barometer. 29.94; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 50; mini
mum. 42; wind, 4 miles N.W.; rain, .02; 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 30.02: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 50; minimum. 
38 ; wind. 4 miles N.E.; rain, .01; 
weather, cloudy.

.San Francisco—Barometer, 29.94; 4em- 
perature, maximum yesterday, 61; mini
mum. 50; wind. 4 mile# H.W.; weather.

mn
WJPHf
Itched All the Time. Caused 
Bliatert. Cuticura Healed, «
"I w*a bothered with scalp woo bL j 

two ye*. My scalp kchsdoil ths 
loa causing me to eeoteh. This 
taussd bLeter., end my heed eee 
M eae Ibet I ooeld herily comb my 
Irate. My heir SB mete heedful.

•Imedenedet eefarCoW-

ised some. I era, completely 
iled MMt eetn* three tehee of 
Heure Seep end three bone of 
Heure OtnrmeoL" (Street) MU. 
rthe HoMerby, Meld, Week. 

June », 1823.
Codeur* Seep to dee nee end pe

rtly, Cuticura Ointment to booth, 
tusd heel end Cekora Talcum to
peed* and reran «* Moot 1er 
deity toilet pnepo»*.

Nelson —Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 45: rain. .11.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. o0; minimum. 34; snow, trace.

Qu'Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 44; minimum, 30; snow

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 32: minimum, 21; snow, 
trace

Temperature
Max. Min.

V irtoria .................................. . 46 16
Vancouver ............................ 48 34
I'entlcton .............................. . 6H
irand Fork* ....................... . 6.1

22Kdnvwton . . 46
Regina .................................... . 36 26
Toronto ................. . 37
l Ufa»» .................................. . 33

))Montreal ................................ . 28
St. John ................................ . 36
Halifax .................................. . 34

wealth he should not he praised 
until It is known how he employs
it.

Reason Is the director of man s 
will, discovering in action what is 
good.

In character, In manners, in 
. style. In all things, the supreme ex
cellence Is simplicity.

■4* + -r
When a man finds not repose In 

himself it is in. vain for him to 
seek it elsewhere.

+ *r +
He who knows but little tells it 

quickly.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

you see, speak of with

Remembrance Is the only para
dise out of which we cannot be 
driven away.

+ + ♦
Alternate rest and labor long en

dure.

What 
caution.

To act with common sense, ac
cording to the moment, is the best 
wisdom.

+ + +
Thy purpose firm, is equal to the 

deed.
Who does the best his circum

stances allows
Does well, acts 'nobly; angels 

could do no more. —Young. 
*"-•-------■------------q»—♦—e-------- ----------------

Upright simplicity is the deepest 
wisdom and perverse craft the 
merest shallowness.

• — -?- -4*
Genuine religion Is not so much 

a matter of feeling as of principle.

It a rich is proud of his

toSwestentfaehttsth
try two or 
three-

uFE SAVERs
THE CAHOry MINT WITH TNg H4tl

and they’re mouth cookxuj

'always Aood taste*

David Spencer Limited

hygienic rules help most.
AESCULAPIUS.

•Read not to contradict and con- 
fute. not to believe and take for 
granted, not to find talk and dis- 
rourse_but to weigh and consider.

i and Ses Better

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
F3UOAV VALUE*-CA»H AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS

EGG8 E0G8
...34#
...33#B.C. Fresh, 

B.C. Freeh,
extras, per do*. .......
first, per dox. ............... .........

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Krrah Cr.am.ry Butt.r. p.r lb.......................................
No. 1 Alberta, per lb. SB#. » Ib' for ....• 
Spencer's Prime Brand, per lb 43#, 1 lbe. for
Swift', Pure Lard, per lb. Bl# 2 for ..........................
Freeh Rendered Beef Prtpptnf. per lb.........................

...3T#
•1.15
•1.37

...SO#

...13#

Two Parts to 
Optical Work
Scientific Optometry l, divided Into! 
two operation».
Finit, the eximlnln# specialist must 
determine where and what the trou- j 
ble ta. Then he prescribes tenses 
which neutralise hr overcome the] 
defect.
The second phase 1, grinding gtasees 
to the prescrlpelon. In Oit» practice | 
the examining special 1st teats lens, 
during the grinding to see that hla| 
instructions are carried out.

J. ROSE
Registered Optometrist and 

Optician
Phone 1461 1013 Oevemment St |

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ton ... .S13.50 
Sut, per ton ........$12.00

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
12M Breed Street—Phone 1377 

a R Oraham E M Brawn

300 lba. ended Ayrshire Ham. per lb. ... .........................................5,*
300 lbs. Sliced Ayrshire Shoulder, per lb......................................TT*
Sliced Swift s Premium Boneless Ham. per lb. ................. *«#
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb............. ................................................

Finest Bonde». P-» Mealed Back Bacon 1 to J lbs. per lb. 2|#
Htrraky Bacon, mild cure. 1 to 3 lbs. per lb.....................
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb. ........................................... .go#
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb.......................................................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb............................................................... -

DELICATESSEN
Libby's Mincemeat, per lb................................ ........................." " lôî
Libby'» Sauerkraut, i-er lb.................................................................... *
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb..................................................... ................ *
Jellied Lambe Tongue, per lb........... ................................................ c

MEATS
Shoulder Roast» Small Veal. 3 to 4 lb»., per lb.
Filet Roaats Small Veal. 4 to 5 lba., per lb. .,
Shoulders Pork, t to 7 lbs., per lb.........................
Butts Pork, very meaty, per lb..................... -,.........
Pork Steaks, per lb.............................. .........................
Loin Pork Chops, per lb............................ ...............
Shoulders Mutton, half or whole, per lb...............
Legs Mutton, half or whole, per lb......................
Rolled Prime Rlbe Beef, per lb.

.............30*.......as#
.10#

.............33#

.............33#

...........  30#

.............33#

.............33#

... .. 33#
Sirloin Tip Roaats. per lb...........................................................
Rump Roasts, per lb.......................................................  .........
Roasts off the round, per lb........................... ................ i" ' ÎZÏ'ÎÏS
Round Steak, per lb................... ............... ...............................
368 lbs. Veal Steaks, special value, per lb.......................................*“d
Mince Steak, Oxford Sausage, per lb............................................. lld

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Prime Rlbe. cut short, per lb. ............... ............."""................
Leg. Prime lamb, half or whole, per lb.................................. . 43#
Centre Cut Loins Pork, per lb............... ............................................“*#
Sirloin Tip Boaets. per lb........................................................................
Rump Roasts, per lb.............................. ........................................"""Sii
Little Pig Pure Pork Sausage, per lb............................................WM
Cambridge Sausage, per lb.................................... .............. ...................*3#

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
"B4K Pastry Flcmr, 18-lb. aack ...................................................40#

Campbell a Pork and Beane, per tin ............................................... 13#
Pendra»'» Watergla»». P«r tin ......... ••••................................. 30#
Paelftc Milk, tails ............... ............................. -■................................t
Grape Nuta, par pkL ............................................... ...........................
Finest Singapore Pineapple, per tin ............................................. IB#
Sheriffs Pure Marmalade. 4-lb. tin ..............................................63#
Purity Table Salt, per carton ........................................................... Î.O#
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ESTABLISHED 1888

New Shipments of

K” Boots and Brogues
Aleoxthe Famous TAPUN NATURAL TRIAD SHOE

Get Your Size Now

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE.

NEWS IN BRIEF

SPRING CLEANING
VACUUM CLEANERS TO RENT

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
New 'Phone 120 722 Yates Street

OBITUARY
.... _______ _________ __ lay at

the family residence. 1189 Roelyn Road 
of Mrs. Jam»» Dobson. aged seventy 
> ears. She was born in Manchester, 
Kngland, and had been a resident of 
this city for the past eight years. Ser
vices. which will be strictly private, will 
be held at the residence on Saturday at 
2 o'clock, and interment will be made in 
1 loyal Oak Burial Park. It Is requested 
that no flowers be gent.

The remains of the late Mr. Richard 
Hodgkinaon Sr. were laid to rest in the 
family plot at Rosa Bay Cemetery yes
terday afternoon. The cortege pro
ceeded from -the family residence. MO 
Queen's Avenue, at 3 o'clock, and at 
3.i; o’clock service was held at the 
First Congregational Church, Quadra 
Street, the Rev A. K. McMtnn officiat
ing. During the service the two favor
ite hymns were sung. "Ixad. Kindly 
Light.” and "Rock of Ages.” Mr. H. 
l.ocke presided at the organ. There 
was an unusually large attendance of

We have the rarweet selectIot 
ot English Carriage» and Sul 
Kies to B.C.

Standard Furniture Co.
7H Teles Street

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE SPANIARDS
NOW OPEN

Seven-mile Drive From the City 
Lunches. Afternoon Tea and Chicken 

Dinners and Hup per s
Moderate Charges

Phone Belmont 490 
»da A .1 à ........ i —<

SHINGLES
Dlreet from manufacturer to con

sumer at wholesale prices

Eureka 2s, $1.60 a Square
<A .quare l. 100 «luere feet) 

THESE SHINGLES ARE IS 
INCHES LONG AND 

EXTRA THICK 
To be used (or roofs and side walls

McCarter
SHINGLE CO. LIMITED
2418 ROCK BAY AVENUE 

PHONE 2546

.sympathizing friends present, the cas- 
"ket* and hearse being Covéréd with" a 
profusion of beautiful floral design*, 
bearing testimony to the esteem in 
which the late Mr. Hodgkinaon was held 
by, his many friends. Messrs. M. Mc
Donald, J. Ross, J. French George 
Clarkson, < ieorge Mitchell and. Herbert 
Locke acted as pallbearers.

There passed away yesterday in this 
city Janet Dykes Maxwell McNair, baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrx James D. M 
McNair, 2710 Scott Street. The little 
girl was born in Victoria and was four 
and a half years of age. She is sur
vived by her mother, father and one 
sister, Beth. a< home. The remains are 
reposing at the B.C’. Funeral Chapel, 
where service will be conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. t’lem Davies on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will 
take place in Royal Oak Burial Park.

The funeral of the late George Wil
liam Neill, who passed away at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital last Haturday 
took place yesterday y fier noon at 1 
o'clock from the Hands Funeral Chapel 
Relatives and a large attendance of 
friends were present, and the floral tri
butes were many and beautiful, testi
fying to the wide circle of friends 
which the deceased had made during 
his business career. Rev. F. A. 1*. 
Chadwick officiated, and the hymn* 
sung were “Abide With Me" and "For
ever With the lx>rd." The remains 
were laid to rest in Ross Hay Cemetery. 
The pallbearers were: Messrs H. F. 
Donne, Thos. Ashe, J. Cavçn. XV. Dun
can, A. Richardson and D. Milk.".

The funeral of the late George 
Thomas Wood took pjave this morn
ing from the Hindi \ ’h.ipel at 10.30, 
Rev. A. L. Nixon officiating. Inter
ment was made in Royal Oak Rurial 
Park. The pallbearers, all members 
of the Masonic Order, were: Messrs. 
A. G. Lennox. George Wise, J. A. 
Michel 1 and W. NlbloCk.

The death occurred on March 5 at 
526 Harbinger Avenue, of Beset- 
Hawthorne l^eslie. widow of the late 
Rev. H. T. Leslie, immigration chap
lain at Winnipeg, Manitoba. The 
remains are reposing at the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel.

Funeral *er\ ice was held at the 
Thomson Funeral Home, 1625 Quadra 
Street. yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock for the late Mrs. Catherine 
Carson, who passed away at the family 
residence. 1181 Yates Htreet. last Sun
day afternoon. Rev. W. G. Wilson. 
D.D , of the First Presbyterian Church, 
officiated. The hymns sung were 
"Jesus. l»ver of My Soul." and “Rock 
of Ages." There were many friends 
present and beautiful floral tributes 
covered the casket and hearse, showing 

! the high esteem in which the late Mrs 
Carson was held by her many friends, 

j M. Hutchinson. J. Roberts J A. Wren. 
John Fullerton. James Rideout and 
Mr. Rodger acted as pallbearers The 
remains were laid to rest in the family 

j plot at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

TRIAL IN LONDON 
! ATTRACTS A CROWD

M. E. Hallwright will «peak en
Friday evening at 8 o'clock before the 
Cralgflower P.T.A. on the subject cl 
Cottage Gardena.

All babies been at the Provincial
Jubilee Hospital and their mothers 
are Invited to attend at the hospital 
on Thursday at 1.80 in order that a 
group photograph may be taken.

Thomas O'Cennell, Deminien pclics 
.officer In Indian affairs. Is In the city 
to-day on a periodical visit. Mr. 
O’Connell reporta all well with the 
tribesmen of the Island who antici
pate a good Ashing season.

A 100 per cent, membership of the
B.C. Teachers' Federation has been 
recorded by the Victoria Teachers’ 
Association. Hixteen schools with 
182 teachers are on the federation 
rolL

The Yeung People's Department
of the hirst Congregational Church 
will meet this evening for a social 
time. An attractive programme has 
been arranged and many special 
features will be given. The pro
gramme will commence at 8 o'clock.

Gordon Head telephone exchange
system has shown great expansion, 
since the change In boundaries and 
rAnoval into the new building took 
place last Hummer. The reorgan toed 
district commenced with fifty sub
scribers, and at the end of February 
110 instruments were in service.

To make a study of racial antipa
thies between the Occident and Orient 
on the Pacific. Edward Prive Bell. 
fot*merlv the London correspondent 
of The Chicago Daily News, is in this 
city en route to the Far Hast. He 
will go to Honolulu. Australia, the 
Pbllliptnes, China and Japan.

During January 547 cars were reg
istered in British Columbia, of which 
330 were sold in Vancouver and 77 in 
Victoria. New Westminster was 
third on the list with 47 cars sold 
during the month. In addition to th > 
cars registered, there were 149 trucks 
and deliveries.

A ^ five-roomed one-and-a-hart-
story residence is to be constructed 
at 337 Irving Road, according to a 
permit Issued yesterday afternoon at 
the City HaM by Building Inspector 
James Barf to H. B. Dawson. The 
house will be of stucco on frame. Mr. 
Dawson is owner and architect, and 
will build the house himself.

The general meeting of the British
Columbia division of the Canadian 
R#d Cross Society will he held at 3 
p.m. on Tuesday. March 24. In the 
blue room. Vancouver Hotel. Van? 
couver. All members of the society 
and those interested in the work are 
cordially invited to be present.

The Rotary emblem will hereafter
have a place of honor among the 
decorations of the Chamber of Com
merce auditorium, a t>eautiful!y con
structed reproduction being un
veiled on the north wall of the hall 
at to-day’s luncheon. The golden 
wheel is two feet in diameter and 
surmounts a two stepped pedestal.

VERBAL CONTEST
Clever Debaters Argue Un- 

availingly For Canadian 
Organization

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.

Sand and Gravel
For all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Lamest Capacity In Canada 

1902 Store St. Phone 305

Forced Ont 
Sale

Continues at 
Stewart’s

Ixmdon. March 5.—Mrs. Dorothy 
Muriel Dennistoun was submitted to 
a searching cross-examination at the 
opening of to-day’s session of the 
trial of her suit against her former 
husband. Lieut.-Colonel lan Onslow 
Dennistoun, for money she alleges 
she loaned him and with which he 
paid his debts.

Mrs. Dennistoun. who divorced her 
husband in 1921, gave details at yes
terday’s session of her friendship and 
intimacy with the late General Sir 
John Steven Cowans. Britain’s was 
Quartermaster-General, which she 
alleged was encouraged by her hus
band because of his desire for mlli- 

. tory prefermenL
Col. Dennistolin. who married the 

former Countess of Carnarvon after 
the death of the Karl, who discovered 
the tomb Of Tutankhamen, in charg
ing his former wife, as un alternative 
defence, with misconduct with other 
men after their divorce. Ivtdy Car
narvon again sat beside her husband 
to-day in the courtroom, which was 
crowded with spectators, among 
whom were many women.

Mrs. Dennistoun was cross-exam
ined closely with regard to meetings 
with a Col. Inness In Lisbon and 
Paris and with Prince Relaodesk&li 
in Budapest in the latter part of 1923, 
shortly before Col. Dennlstoun’s 
marriage to Lady Carnarvon. She 
admitted she had traveled to Lisbon 
and Paris with Col. Inhess and 
another woman, and also that she 
had seen the Prince several times 
during a visit to Budapest.

APPEAL DISMISSED

In the execution of » general drive
on all traffic breaches officers of the 
city police last night paid special at
tention to the range and condition i f 
headlights. The regulations provide 
the height to which the beams may 
rise at a given distance, and motor - 
tots are requested to adjust iheir 
lights to the standard set. "One- 
eyed** cars, glaring lights, ami spot 
lights are other points to which the 
police are directing their attention.

Under the head of Island Itinerar
1rs. Frank G loi ma has another long 
profusely Illustrated article in the 
latest issue of The Pacific Coast 
Motorist. No less than twenty photo
graphs are published, and the article 
takes pride of place in the magazine. 
Every attraction that the Island 
offers for tourists Is well covered, and 
as the magasine la distributed to 

■ ihn.in.hnnt I '»nariH lL
Hhoulil help . on.-ideraWy In .welling 
the tourist tide thl. Summer.

A moat enjoyable chureh social
m held on Monday evening at th 
Emmanuel Baptist Cburcw-at whlc.i 
a large number of member» and 
friend» were preeent The affair 
w:l. under the direction of the choir, 
ladles’ Aid and the Young People» 
Society. The evening was «pent 
chiefly In music. In addition to the 
community singing a short pro 
gramme was given. Those taking 
part were: Miss Dorothy Boy den. 
F. Rowley and II. B. Clark, vocalists 
George llallett, elocutionist ; George 
H. E. Green, cornet 1st, and MU# 
Lilian Parfitt, violinist. Miss Nina 
Rigby and Mrs. G. H. EL Green played 
the accompaniments. The Rev. 
Henry Knox was the chairman for 
the evening. Refreshments were 
served by the Ladies' Aid Society.

Under the auspice» of the Victoria 
and District Gardeners' Association. 
W. H. Robertson has again consented 
to give his lecture dealing with 
modern methods of pruning, grafting 
and spraying. The lecture will be 
given in the City Hall on Tuesday. 
March 10. at 8 p.m. This meeting 
has been arranged in view of the fact 
that quite a number of interested 
citizens attended the City Hall re- 
centlv only to find that the lecture 
had l»een given the night previously. 
There will be practical demonstra
tions on pruning and grafting. This 
should prove of exceptional Interest 

nd iff*is hoped that the general pub
lic ^11 Avail themselves of the op
portunity of hearing this lecture.

To-day's luncheon of the Rotary 
Club at the Chamber of Commerce 
was featured by a debate between 
members of the Spellbinders' Club as 
to the advisability erection of Can
adian Rotary Into an Independent 
organisation.

K. J. Klngham led the affirmative, 
declaring the trend of Rotary to be 
too strongly towards American ideals 
He considered that International Ro
tary relations would not suffer were 
CanadianUm more stressed by Can
adian Rotary loosing Its leading 
strings.

W. Sheret replied, stressing the 
admittedly great benefits British Co 
lnmbtan Rotarlabs gain from close 
accord with the clubs south of the in

Îernatlonal boundary, when district 
onferfenee* are held. This condition 
existed'throughout all parts of Can 

ada. and would be lost by Canadian 
self government. Rotary international 
only costs the Canadian dubs $18.<‘<>0 
yearly, this contribution including the 
subscriptions to The Rotarian. Th- 
services to Canadians are entirely 
out of proportion to the cost, he con 
sldered.
STRONG TALK

T. McConnell scouted any loss of 
amity among American and Canadian 
clubs should autonomy be demanded 
by Canadian clubs. He poured scorn 
on the present system, as “Govern 
ment from Chicago.’’

“Chicago takes all our money: If 
we want something don*; in «'anada 
by Rotary, we have to go to Chicago, 
for it, Is»seech action, and generally 
don’t get it." __

"The advisory committee was es
tablished in 1919; they are not a 
governing body, all the time they 
have been in existence they have 
done nothing!" he stated.

A. V. Clarke closed th** debate 
with a witty address. He airily dis
missed the affirmative arguments as 
"piffling." and pointed out that sep
aration was unworkable because of 
distance, expense and many other 
factors*

American clubs total over 1.300. 
while in Canada only seventy clubs 
exist, and the membership only aver- 
age fifty per club. Aftrr recalling 
that, in recent years, two interna
tional presidents have been Cana
dians. he closed by pointing out that 
the Pacific Coast clubs are ckwer In 
spirit than are the l.astern and 
Western Canadian l tod les.

In rebuttal T. McConnell pointed 
out that if Canadians are capable of 
running International Rotary they 
are certainly capable of running a 
separate Canadian organization. "Ad
vocates of present conditions say our 
arguments are piffle, but even so. no 
arguments alt all have been produced 
against our views." he declared.

An applause vote showed that the 
members were appreciative of the 
debating skill shown, but were con
vinced that continuance of the pres
ent organisation is essential.

SPRING BOOM STARTS IN 
NEW B.C. ENTERPRISES

A Spring boom in the launching of new commercial enter
prises in this Province was evidenced at the Parliament Build
ings to-day iKhen incorporation papers for twenty-five new and 
outside companies were issued by the registrar of joint stock 
companies.

This represents the largest week's business for the depart
ment this year. The total to-day is about twice as many as the 
average weekly liât.

To-day’a incorporations arc :
Byzant Orchard» Limited, $10,000, 

Winfield; Cotmandtne Orchard» 
Limited, fSO.000, Kelowna: the. Can
adian Cartage Company Limited. 
$15.000, Vancouver ; General Oil 
Company Umlted, $20,000. Vancou
ver; Gold Ore Mining Company 
Idmlted, $500,000, Vancouver; Fred 
C. Myers Umtted. $50.000, Vancou
ver; Burrard Racking Company 
Idmlted, $50,000, Vancouver; Domin
ion Shipping Company Limited. $10.- 
000. Vancouver; Mellls Auto Hand ' 
Signal Company ldmlted. $40.000. 
Victoria; Revenge Silver Mines 
Limited. $200.000, Victoria : Asbesto- 
Hized Paint Products Limited, $500,- 
000. Vancouver; T. M. Ramsay 
Limited. $10.000, Vancouver: Van- 
croft Limited. $10,000, Vancroft

Beach; Alaska Pacific Shipping 
Company IJrolted, $60.000. Vancou
ver; Automotive Spgf inities limited, 
$80.000. Vancouver; M -dern Motor» 
Limited, $10.0v0, Port Haney; Regal 
Lumber Company Limited. $10.000, 
Port Haney; Grand Forks Hospital 
Limited, $25.000. Grand Forks;. Pa
cific Commercial Towing Company 
Limited. $100.000, Vancouver; the R. 
W. Widdess Company Uroited, $10.^ 

1000, Vancouver; Premier Ixtuttdry 
Machinery Company Limited. $20.000, 

i Vancouver: Empire Stevedoring
i Company Limited. $250.000. Vancou- 
‘ ver; the Portlock Fishing Company 
Umtted. $100,000, Victoria.

Extra provincial : Hip Master e 
Voice Limited, $100.000. Montreal 
and Vancouver.

WILL TELL ABSENTEE | PREMIER BETHS 
PROPERTY OWNERS I HR ENCOUNTER 

OF CITY'S TAX PLAN WITH D0UKR0B0R!
City Treasurer Smith Invites Meeting Was Respectful But

Tax Prepayment by Non- 
Residents

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR

Sash, Door and Millwork
Quality guaranteed.

Vancouver, March 6.—Because 
j Bowser is nearer Cumberland than 

m<>, the Court of Appeal, af
firming a Judgment of Judge Barker, 
concluded that John Holt's appeal 
from a conviction under the Govern
ment Llqufar Act should have been 
made in Cumberland county court 
Instead of that of Nanaimo, and. 
consequently, dismissed his appeal 
from Judge Barker's decision.

LEJGH'S MILLS. LTD.
phone 39T 302 David St.

GOOD
$4.00 Per Cdrd Lead 

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITEÔ 
Rhone 77. 2324 Government Bt.

B.P.O.E.—The regular meeting bt 
Victoria Lodge No. 2 will be held on 
Thursday. March 5. at 8 p.m. This Is 
Initiation Night. Come. T

B. BEST. 
Secretary.

Falsified with the success attend
ing the appeal to Victfôla resident 
taxpayers to pay their civic dues in 
advance. City Treasurer Smith is 
making arrangements to circularize 
the out-of-town property owners as 
to the advantages offered by the 
scheme.

Hundreds of parcels of Victoria 
property 'are owned by residents In 
Britain, Eastern Canada, the prairie

FELTIN QUEBEC
Tremors Are Lighter Than 
Those Which Did Damage 

Last Saturday Night

He Gave Them Some 
Straight Talk

Premier Oliver returned to his desk
at the Parliament Buildings to-day 
after his ten days' trip to Grand | 
Forks and his constituency of Nelson.

The Premier said that he did not 
have such a bad time with the Douk- 
hobors. when 800 of them surrounded 
the home of his daughter In Grand 
Forks, where he was staying last 
Sunday.

He denied reports in some news
papers that he had talked about de- 

provinces and almost every state In ; porting the Doukhobors from British 
the Union. A circular will be drafted j Columbia, 
by the treasury to briefly set out 
the attractive interest rate offered 
and the freedom from imposition of 
tax penalty which is attained by 
careful investors.

St. Clair Goes From Victoria 
to Take Charge of Area 

From Nelson
In keeping with his often expressed 

a ton to give to this Province the best I 
possible forest administration, the | 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo to-day announced ! 
the reorganization of the southern in
terior forest districts which is to be 
put Into effect Immediately.

This includes what Is known as the 
Vernon, Nelson and < 'ranbrook forest 
districts, and constitutes all of that 
section of the country south and east 

WÊWÊÊ of the Dominion railway lx-lt |a
Qoicmnlnnkt From Ot- 11 cov*,r* more than 20.000.000 acres,
oeismoioyisi oem n um VI of which 13 000,000 acres Is capable Of

producing timber containing, it 1» 
estimated, some 20.'x)0.000.iro0 feet 
board measure. The headquarters of 
the new district will be at Nelson.

"The reorganization is Intended to 
permit of a stronger local organiza
tion and a decentralization of the 
work, as many problems previously 
referred to Victoria will now be 
handled directly in the district thus 
speeding up the handling of this work 
and. at the same time, the stronger 
staff will allow for more concerted 
action should an emergency arise in 
any section of the district." Mr. Pst- 
tullo said.

R. C. Ht. Clair, who has been as
sistant chief forester1 at Victoria for 
several years, has been chosen to 
head the new organization and is 
leaving immediately for Nelson In 
order to start the work of amalgama
tion. A number of transfers will be 
Involved in the present personnel. 
Forest supervisors will be maintained 
at Cranbrook, Nelson and Penticton.

Tl ITI
Fixing of Rates on Old Can
adian Northern Question 

Before London Court
I-ondon. March 5 (Canadian Pre»» 

Cable) —laeave to appeal was granted 
by the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council Hi the case of the 
Province of Manitoba versus the 
Canadian National Railways.

The petition afforded an opportun
ity for some interesting observa
tions. The province desires to ap
peal as to whether Jurisdiction to fix 
rates on the old Canadian Northern 
system in the province of Manitoba 
«arts with the province or.with the 
Dominion Board of Railway Com 
mlssloners, having In mind the pow 
era conferred upon the province by 
agreement In consideration of its 
guarantee covering certain railway

tawa to Study Effects of the 
Disturbances

Quebec. March 5—Reports reach
ing her** state earth shocks have 
continued in the Haguenay district, 
although much lighter than those ex
perienced last Haturday night.

At Chicoutimi three shocks were 
felt yesterday, while at Lu Malhate 
and Les Kboulements a number of 
disturbances were registet|d.

Two shocks were felt ye%w*lay at 
Unie Ht. Catherines, at the mouth of 
the Saguenay River. Tremors of the 
earth were also frit at Petit Sague
nay, fifteen miles from L'Anse Ht. 
Jean.
SEISMOLOGIST SENT

Ottawa, March 6—E. A. Hogdson. 
seismologist at the I>omtnion Ob
servatory. is being sent by the De
partment of the Interior to Murray 
llay. Que., as a result of the recent 
earthquake disturbances which arc- 
said to have largely emanated fregn 
that district. The main object of the 
trip Is to study the effects of the 
earthquake at the epicenter.

Arguments Heard
In $60,000 Sait

Vancouver. March 6- Final argu
ment opened this morning before 
Mr. Justice Morrison in the case of 
F. N. Sinclair against the lYovInclal 
I .and Settlement Board, in which the 
plaintiff is claiming $60.000 as an 
engineering fee for preparing plans 
In connection with construction of 
the $3,000.000 land reclamation 
scheme 5* Humas. The trial, which 
consumed several days went into the 
history of the reclamation projec t and 
the preparation of engineering re
cords in the district during the last 
eighteen years.

Opening hie argument for the de
fendants, E. C. Mayers contended the 
plaintiff was driven back upon the 
proof of an implied contract In the 
question of the plans for the project.

J. D. de B. Farris. K.C.. is appear
ing for the plaintiff, and the argu
ment Is continuing this afternoon.

PIONEER TIMBER MAN
OF PROVINCE DEAD

,New Westminster. March 5.—Hugh 
McDonald, pioneer timber and lum
ber man of this city, died this morn
ing.

Born In Oban. Scotland, Hugh Me 
Donald came to Canada in 1878, local- 

~ r. . _ «d
ln"himbcr enterprises of J. R. 
of Ottawa. Coming to British Col 
umbla more than thirty-five years 
ago, he has been prominently idem! 
fled with the lumber Industry here 
ever since.

EMPIRE DISCUSSED

1 never intimated that the I 
Province would take steps towards j 
their deportation." the Premier sail ; 
“That in a matter that does not come I 
within the scope of the Provincial 
authorities.

"What 1 did tell the Doukhobors 
was that if they did not like our laws 
they had better sell their property 
and go somewhere else."

The Premier said that the Douk - 
hoiM>rs. far from being fierce and 
threatening, were respectful both in 
theit demeanor and in their language.

Reporters could not get the Pre
mier to discuss the Grand Forks by- 
electjon at alL ______,_.__________

*T have nothing to say as regards' 
that by-election situation," the Pre
mier said. We have got to await 
developments."

FASTER BOATS FOR 
IIS. RUM CHASERS

Provision Being Made For 
Officials to Convert Speedy 

Seized Liquor Craft

Puget Sound Smugglers Ad
mit Government Pressure 

Growing Heavier
Seattle, March 5.—Daring, clever 

and resourceful as they have proved, 
liquor smugglers admit that only luck 
and the superior speed of their expen
sive bouts have been getting them by 
since the fleet of new rum chasers 
has lH»en put in operation by the 
coastguard.

And now reports indicate that the 
Unite*l Htati-s Senate has passed a 
bill authorizing the coastguard, cus
toms and prohibition forces to con
vert liquor launches and automobiles 
to the ^jwtjrjt of catching other 
violators. __ o •
PRESENT LOOPHOLE

Under the present procedure boat* 
and autos seized with liquor1 cargoes 
are forfeited by the court and sold at 
public auction by the United States 
marshal. In this way officials assert, 
many of the carriers are bought by 

I law violators and soon appear in the 
I liquor trade again.
! The new bill would not only give 
the Government men faster boats 
than they now possess, but enable the 
federal guards to operate without 
their Identity being revealed until 
they are upon their Journey.

London. March 5 (Vanadian Press 
Cable)—Sir Edgar Walker, who is 
leaving the post of High Commis
sioner In Ixmdon for South Africa, 
was entertained at dinner here 
He referred to the statement 
of Premier Baldwin In the House of 
Commons that the Government was 
not considering the appointment of 

committee on foreign affairs to 
Include representatives of the various 
Dominions, and stated the Dominions 
would never make such a request as 
they were afraid of being snubb.d 
and told to mind thelf own business.

If the suggestion originated with 
Great Britain, he said, the Dominions 
would be ready to co-operate.

Premier Baldwin was quoted as 
saying the Dominions had never 
asked for such a committee.

Great Shipping
Combine Planned

Washington. March 5. — Herbert 
Fleishacker, Han Francisco banker, 
conferred w ith Commissioner Llssner 
of the United H tat es Shipping Board 
to-day In regard to the formation of 
a $30.000.000 shipping combine on the 
Pacific Coast. Mayor Rolph of San 
Francisco, who recently acted for San 

ing in Ontario, where he was engaged Francisco interests in arranging for
__ purchase of . certain - Shipping
Board freight liners running from the 
Pacific sCoast to South America and 
Australia. Is on his way here, pre
sumably toi the purpose ot closing 
the rdcal.

<< CRAIG”
Canada’s Supreme 

Piano Value 
$395.00

There i* the prestige of more than 60 years in the Cana
dian piano industry behind the Craig and that alone is an 
assiiranee that it is an instrument of sterling <|iialitv. 
To-day. visit our music rooms and see the "Craig” in the 
new 1925 designs. You’ll be amazed that Instruments of 
such beauty can he sold at such a reasonable price. Our 
convenient plan will interest you.

BROS
VICTORIA » •| I4M1TBD 

"Everything in Music"—Radio Station CFCT 
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Separately noticeable from our excellent facilities ft the spirit of friend
liness which characterises our service to you.
We recognise that tact and sympathetic understanding must be co
ordinated with proficiency In technical requirements, and that friendly 
and personal service. rendered in a quiet, unobtrusive way, is greatly 
appreciated by those' we serve.

Thomson Funeral Home
1«2S Ou«dr« Strett Phone 4M Night ,r Day

DURING OUR REMOVAL SALE
We Have Reduced Our

RADIANT IRON 
to $4.50

AND

-*4L

ÛE LUXE TOASTER 
to $4.25

Both Excellent Values

HAWKINS & HAYWARD ,
Electric»! Quality and Service Store,

1607 Oeugl»» Street, opposite City Kali. 
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street

Phono Ml 
Phono 262?

Boys Dislike the Cane
But disabled soldiers are striving to earn a living re-caning chairs. 
They cannot do so without your support. Bring in your chairs
to-day._______________ ______________________
The average cost for recaningls $2.00 per chair. ~”
We do excellent work.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
(S4-C Johnson Street (Just Below Government). Phone IlSf

New York. March 5.—The Ameri
can Petroleum Institute to-day esti
mated the world's petroleum produc
tion Tn 1924 at 1.013.139,000 barrels, 
compared with 1,018.900.000 barrels 
reported by the United States' geo
logical survey for 1923. a decrease of 
5,761.000 barrels, or 0.66 The United 
States produced 714.000,000 barrels in 
1924. or 70.5 per cent of the total 
world's production," said the Insti
tute’s announcement, "in 1923 the 
United States produced 732.407.000 
barrels, or 71.9 per cent of the world's 
production In that year. The United

country. All the figures shoim for 
1923 are those reported by the 
United States geological survey."

Murder Trial in 
Progress in Montreal
Montreal. March 5.—"I killed 

Beauvais, and I an* sbrry for It.”
This statement was made by W. 

G. Watkins in a eonfesslon sworn 
to before Judge Monet and produced 
by Crown Prosecutor Walsh in the 
Court of King's Bench this morning 
during the trial of Watkins and Al
fred Ueschambault. who are charge ! 
With the murder last September of 
l. X. Beauvais, a. Verdun store
keeper.

Sidney Harrison of New Westmin
ster. B.C.. will later bo tried sep
arately on the same charge.

Watkins, who was arrested on Oc
tober 5. 1924. intimated he wished 
to be taken before a magistrate. At 

j that time he said his name was 
Davis, hut later told the police hi* 
real name was Billy Watkins.

That William Watkins had told 
him of the fatal shooting and had 
threatened him with a similar fate 
if he "said anything about it," was 
the sworn declaration of Jack Currie, 
witness for the CroWb.

TAX JUDGMENT AWAITED
Ixmdon. March 5 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council to-day reserved 
judgment on the appeal of the at
torney-general of Manitoba as to 
whether the act providing for the col
lecting of a tax by the province from 
the sellers of grain for future deliv
ery was ultra vires of the province.

A POISON CASE

Laurentide Power 
Declares Dividend

Montreal, March 5.—The Lauren- 
ride Power Company. Ltd., has de
clared a dividend of 1% per cent

States production in 1924 decreased j on common and 1%^ per^cent.^ on 
18.407,000 barrels, or 2.5 per cent." ‘ ‘ “

In 1924 Mexico produced 13.8 per 
cent of the world production, against 
14,7 per cent of the total production 
In 1923: the report said.

*Tn 1924 the United States and 
Mexico combined produced 84.3 per 
cent of the world production, and in 
1923. 86.6 per cent. *

"Whenever possible 1924 production 
figures are official final figures or of
ficial estimates. In . converting the 
figures of certain countries from tons 
to barrels, equivalents are stated in 
United States barrels of forty-two

preferred, t»oth payable April 16 to 
shareholders of record March 31.

Steel Production 
At Sydney Plant up

Sydney, N.8.. March 5.—The Syd
ney Steel plant Is now producing 
almost at capacity and in the past 
few weeks several departments have 
set new records for production, ac-

■____________ ________  __ HI ___ cording to J. E. McLurg. vloe-preal-
galions, based upon the average i dent of the. British Empire Steel 
specific gravity ott the oil of each1 Corporation.

Vancouver. March 5.- Mrs. Oliver 
Boauchen was removed to St. Paul'» 
Hospital here early this morning 
suffering from a dose of poison, ac
cording to information received by 
the police. Oliver Beauchen Informed 
officers that the taking of the poison 

accidental. Mrs. Beauchen is ex
pected to recover.

MAIN EVENTS WERE DRAWS

Bellingham. March 6.—Draw bout*, 
except the awarding of a decision in 
a four-round preliminary event feat
ured a boxing card here last night.

Although the six round main events 
between Joe Wilson of Vancouver. 
B.C.. and Joe Fisher. Auburn middle
weight, and Billy Qutlter of Seattle^ 
and Al Gallagher. Vancouver. B.C.. 
featherweights, were draws, the twe 
matches were crowded with action, 
the fighters putting up stiff battles.

George Curley, Bellingham light
weight, won a decision over Ray 
Davis, Mount Vernon.

MANPELL IN TOURNEY

New York. March 5 -Sammy Man- 
dell. Rockford. 111., lightweight, who 
has heretofore been a holdout in the 
New York state Athletic Commis
sion’s lightweight tournament y este*» 
day Joined the ranks of boxers seek
ing the 135-pound crown left without 
an owner, when Benny Leonard re
tired from the ring. Eddie Kane. 
Mandell's manager, notified the com
mission yesterday that Mandell would 
accept the nomination and compete 
in the tournament.

Mandell. who recently Scored » 
point verdict over Sid Terr las. is re
garded g» the leading 
the quest for Leonard's crow*, 
got a bye in the first round T 
virtue of his victory ot 
Later he was given -a 
which Kane accepted 
which assures Mandril's 
the tournament.
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HOW CAN WE DO IT?
That is the question in the minds of many. Prices tell the tale 

these days

800 Lbs. Fresh Made Graham Ice Biscuits, while they last,
; lb. 28f. or 2 lbs..................................... . . ...........................53*

These are regular 40c lb.

j— IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN —j Canadian Pacific Railway

Quaker Pork and Beans,
keg. 15c tin for .............................11*

B A K Wheat Flakes, 3 lbs.......... 38<
Robin Hood Oats, Premium package, 

teg. 10c for ..................................... 30<*

Royal City Raspberries» tin..........30*

Pearline, large pkg 20*
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate,

1-lb. tin .............................................

B.C. Sugar, »1 d Al 3 to 1 Milk, 3 tins . %..........
20 lbs ..................................  $1.4Ul 7 for Md or 14 for............... #1.00

Black Buck English Worcester Sauce,
bottle ............................................... 1®*

Pure Cream of Tartar, lb.............. 35c
Nice Recleaned Currents, 3 lbs. 36<-

Shorts, 106-lb. sack ...................
Cream of Wheat, pkt.......... ............20*
Puffed Rice .......................................
Nice Shelled Walnuts, lb.............. 35*

Quaker Sweet Wrinkled Pea.. OA, Solar Sliced Pi"•*' 45C 
eweet and tender, tin........... ^UC 1 tin. reg. 16c for 25<- or 8 for-*UV

COMBINATION SPECIAL
1 Bottle SherrifFe Vanilla, value ............................30c
1 lb. Beet Currents, value .........................................15c
J lb. Citron Peel, value .............................................75c

All for only

50c
Cowan’s Milk Chocolate, Funny Folks

reg. 25c box for ............................19*
Lemon and Vanilla Snaps, in deum*. 

reg. 60c for .................................... 48*

Butter Nuts Candy, reg. 35c lb, 28*

Mixed Fruit Drops,
reg. 35c lb. for ............................28*

Fresh Made Fruit Cake, CPTf#
lb., 30* or 3 lbs. for.................................................................. .................. UO\,

Netted Gem Potatoes, 17 lbs.. 50*
Nice Cabbage, lb....................................T*
Freeh Cauliflower, each ...............25*

1 Nice Cooking Pears, 4 lbs> ... .25*
! Freeh Rhubarb, bgpeh................. .30*
1 California Grapefruit, 4 for ... 25*

Sweet Navel Orange», good size, ‘)Oa
3 dozen ............... .............. ............ .............................U«/V

Prime Old Cheese, lb........................20*
Mild Cheese, lb.  .................. - • 26*
Pure Lard, lb.........................................21*

or 3 lbs. for............  6©r
Peanut Butter, lb.............................. 18*

Smoked Back Bacon (piece cut).
1 lb..................................... ....................88#
1 Sweet Pickled Cottage Belle, lb. 80#
Smoked College Belle, lb................81#

1 Side Breakfast Bacon (piece cut).
1 lb.............................................................30#

Try Our Special Machine-made Mayonnaise. OSJa
per jar ................................................................................................................... bàO\^

Government Creamery Butter,
lb............................................................ 35*
or 3 lbs, for..............................81.0©

Finest Alberta Butter, lb...............40*
or 3 lbs. for ............................$1.1T

FKESH MEATS AND FISH
FINEST QUALITY—SANITARY EQUIPMENT—LOW PRICES 

2c per lb. off all Fresh Meats purchased before 10 o’clock Friday and 8ator- 
day mornings, (’ash and Carry orders only.

Rump Roast, of Bsof. 1 H QUICK MEAL SUGGESTIONS
per lb. 23*. 20* and .... Ill Small Club Steaks,

Small T Bone Roasts, from 2 to 5 lb. 
average, cut short. - QA«
per lb. ....................................—Out

Nice Lean Pot Roasts, Q**
per lb. 12*. 1 ©* and OV

CHOICE GRAJN-FEO PORK 
Loin RoastfCfrom 3 to 4 lb 

each, per H>. 2W and ....
Leg Roasts, per lb. 30*

and ................... .......................
Shoulders,

per lb.. 23* and .................
Pure Pork Sausages,

3 lbs. for ................................
Fresh Made Beef Sausages,

3 lbs. for ................................

26c
26c
17c

each about
! Loin Pork Chops,

lb............................ .......................
New York Steak,

lb........................ .........................
Freeh Beef Brains,

r per set....... .......... .................. ..
Little Pig Pork Sausages,

3 lbs. for................................

20c
35c
45c
15c
55c

GUIDE COUNCIL 
MEETING TO-DAY

Mrs. W. C. Nichol Heads 
Delegation Prom Victoria at 

Vancouver Sessions '
Mr» Walter C. Nichol, Provincial ComfciJnner; Ml»

Nichol. who Is a “Tawny Owl; Mrs. 
Klnloch. Victoria l>i«triot r°mmls- 
Hioner; Mrs. Alexander. Misa Leigh
ton and Misa Klnloch were among the
local representative» of the Itlrl 
lulde» who went over to Vancouver 

to* attend the I'rovlnc.a, t'ouncU 
meeting which I» being held In tan-
couver to-day. ___ . .

This morning » session opened at 
in.so; and at 1 I>.m. funcheon waa 
served at the Y.W.C.A.. the division 
commla»l..n. r. Vancouver o.mirilo 
stoner and committee acting as 
hostvssos to all delegate». 
AFTERNOON SESSION

The afternoon meeting will com 
mener, at Ï.Ï0 o’clock at the Y.W.C\A. 
At both morning and afternoon »<■- 
Bien» report» will be given by provin
cial. divisional and district .commis- 
sluner», as well as by isolated com
panies. Matters connected with ad
ministration will he dealt with. In
cluding finance, training and tamp
ing. While Interesting to all. these 
meetings are conducted primarily for 
the iKineflt of delegates and those 
closely connected with the work. Mrs. 
Knight, district commissioner, as
sisted by the Vancouver committee 
will entertain commissioners and 
delegates al the lea hour at her home. 
1315 Broughton Street.
REPORT OF FOXLEA8E

In (he evening at S o’clock a meet
ing of all Interested In guiding 
throughout the division will be held 
in the auditorium of the Technical 
School, Dunxmuir and Homer Street*, 
to which the provincial delegates arc 
invited.

This gathering will he held as a 
welcome home to District Commis
sioner Mrs. Fyfe Smith and Miss 1-yfv 
Smith, guider of the Third Point Grey 
Company, who have Just r?t“rn7i! 
from England. Miss Fyfe Smith will 
•rive a talk on her training course at 
Foxlease. Miss l^igh. district capta hi 
for Burnaby and provincial delegate 
to the World t'amp, will also give an 
address on Foxbase, Illustrated by 
beautiful slides of the Home of fluid

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

FRESH BEEF HEARTS. 25c

Mr. T. Kilpatrick, general manager 
of the Pacific (treat Kastern Hallway, 
Vancouver, le » visitor in the city.

+ + +
Mrs. Russell Her ha» returned to 

the city after visiting Mr». Lefevre 
Baker In Vancouver for a few day».

+ + +
Mrs. 8. G. Peele entertained yester

day afternoon at her home on Me* 
Kensle Street with six table» of 
bridge.

+ + +
Miss Workman left this afternoon 

for Vancouver, where she will spend 
a month s holiday aa the gu,e»t of Mr*. 
J. E. Elliott. ^ ^

Mr. A. E. Nunn. MP.P. for Lillooet. 
came over from Vancouver yuaterday 
on business and is a guest at the 
Empress Hotel.

....... •+• ■ —t* • +
Ml»» Ethel Rhodes, who has been 

the guest of Mrs. Vheshrye Janion In 
Vancouver, has. returned to her., homo 
on Terrace Avenue.

■+■ 4- 4*
Miss Isabel Sutherland of Edmon

ton ha» arrived In the city and la the 
guest of . Mrs. Higgins, 638 Elliott 
Street, for some weeks.

+ e ♦
Mr. and Mr». Hansen of Saskatoon 

are spending the remainder of the 
Winter In Victoria and are now guests 
at the Empress Hotel.

Mr. J. J. Warren, president of the 
Consolidated Mining Company of To
ronto. accompanied by Mr. J. F. War- 
ren is visiting In Victoria.

-s- *r* *r
Oeneral and Mrs. J. M. Ross will be 

among the patrons at the annual St. 
Patrick's Day ball to be given by the 
Irish Fusiliers of Vancouver.

The following companies will be 
present and take part: SecondVan
couver Company. Miss E. M. Burnett, 
guider, will give an exhibition of 
physical drill and patrol wings; Sec
ond Point Grey Company. Miss Then. 
Wright, guider, will give a demon
stration on the. use of staves; Th‘rd 
Vancouver Company, Miss V._ Sal Mss, 
guider, will demonstrate 
ing."

"folk danc

SAANICH

Mrs. John Hope, who has been 
spending some time in Southern 
Europe, is at present at Pan, France, 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. James 
Dunsmuir.

4- 4* 4*
Mrs. J. J. Shallcross of Victoria, 

who has been the guest of Mrs. P O. 
Shallcross in Vancouver. Is now visit
ing Mrs. < Mare Fitzgibbon In the 
mainland etty.

+ + +
Miss Dawson of St. Charles Street 

has been visiting Mrs. Stephen Wall- 
bridge In Vancouver. She was com
plemented at a bridge party given by 
Mrs. F. J. Procter

X
Miss Phyllis Knowles has returned 

to her post in the labile Library 
Commission here after spending the 
last eight months organizing the pub
lic library* in Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Perry of Unden 
Avenue and Mrs. 11. A. Stuart of 
Trutch Street, are leaving early next 
week for San Diego. Cal., where they 
will spend a month’s holiday.

+ ” ~
Miss Katherine Jackson of Victoria 

has been visiting her sister. Mrs. Eric 
1\ Dawson in Nelson. She was the 
guest of honor at a tea given by Mrs. 
Dawson and also at one given by Mrs. 
W. B. Evans.

FRESH BOILING FOWLS
Si lb. average. No. i quality,

per lb........................................

— " - j fish—FISH—FISH
4lC Strict,y Freeh Whiting, 25C

2fit* Strictly Fresh Halibut, 4-6 lf % each,
whole or half fish. 1 Op
per lb............................................. IOC

Eastern Haddiea,

29c Extra Special Golden Fillets,
3 lbs.........................

17V2c 
25c

PICKLED BEEF TONGUES
12 to 6 lbs. average and nicely 

-----trimnwl, per U>. ...... . .., OmC

NOTE—This department offers the 
finest selection of cured and fresh 
fish In the city at very-kwv prices^

A meeting of the South Saanich 
Ladles’ Guild waa held at the home 
of .Mrs. Hughes. Mt. Newton, un 
Wednesday. March 4. Thirteen mem

Troup, Mrs. Roy Troup, Mrs. Ed
wards, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Parkes 
and Mies Hart.

+ + +
On Tuesday evening at "Breadal- 

bane,” the officiating minister’s resi
dence. the Rev. Dr. Campbell cele
brated the marriage of Mr. Charles 
Albert Luckham of Vancouver and 
Miss Myrtle Agnes Barrett of Esqui
mau. After a honeymoon In this 
city Mr. and Mrs. Luckham will make 
their home In Vancouver.

+ 4- 4*
The Marquise de Brentes, member 

of a well-known French family, ar
rive In the city yesterday and will 
spend two days here before proceed
ing to California. The Marquise is 
the sister of M. Chas. Schneider, 
present head of the great iron worka 
at Le Creusot, where armaments and 
locomotives have been manufactured 
since the business was established by 
the family In 1637. During her brief 
stay she is a guest at the Empress 
HoteL

The employees of the B.C. Electric 
Railway Company held a very enjoy
able dance last night at the Cale
donia Hall, View Street. The muslo 
was supplied by Ozard’s orchestra 
from 8.30 tilt 11.30. During the even
ing a delicious buffet supper was 
served. The committee In charge of 
dance was Mr. A. Richardson. Mr. K. 
W. Maynard. Mr. D. 8. Mowat, Mr. J. 
Casey. Mr. J. Pettlcrew, Mr. P. K. 
Dare. Mr. J. F. Renfrie, Mr. E. H. 
Beaney and Miss Richardson.

4- T +
Yseterday Mrs. 8. J. W11U» was 

hosts»» at a charming tea at her horns 
on Fort Street, and was assisted In 
receiving her guest* by Mrs, H. H 
Smith. At the tea hour Mrs. J- V. 
McLean and Mrs. (.’. K. Watkins pre
sided at the table and were assisted 
by Mr*. T. H Itrown. Mrs. P. H. Ki
lling and Mr*. Fred McGregor. Pink 
tulips and tree*l** formed the floral 
decoration* on the tea table, while 
candle* In «liver *conce* «bed « soft 
light over the daintily 
table. Throughout the home daffodil* 
and daphne were effectively combined 
to enhance the^rooms^

Among yesterday afternoon’s host
esses was Miss Peggy llodglns. wlio 
entertained at her home. ’’Arbutu», 
Fairfield Hoad. There were two 
table* of bridge In play and one of 
mah long, and a few additional gueete 
fur tea. Among those Invited were 
Mrs. Jamee 'tray. Mis* Cain. M e* 
IPs Carey, Miss Mabel Cotton. Miss 
Catherine Fraser. Ml»» Violet Ham
ilton. Ml.» Vivien combe. MPut ( oot* 
Bagshawe, Mlaa Jean Mcl-arrn, Miss 
Beryl McCulloch. Miss Jennie Turner, 
Miss Dimly” Cox. ^le. Helen Mac
donald. Misa Jean Donald. Mlaa Joy 
Phillips. MIS» Malale t.vans. Mias 
Alice Nash, Miss Helen L*undy end 
Misa Helen Streathfleld

LONDON Dll 
CASE AFTERMATH

Former Wife of Lady Carnar
von’s Present Husband 

Brings Suit
London. March 5.—A dramatic so

ciety "triangle" case, In which Mrs. 
Dorothy Muriel Dennlstoun Is suing 
Lieut.-Col. Ian Dennlstoun, her di
vorced husband, for money she al
leges she loaned him during their 
married life of which Is drawing 
throngs of fashionables to the law 
courts, reached its climax this after
noon when the third party in the 
triangle, hitherto referred to as 
“General X.“ was divulged. He was 
the late Sir John Steven Cowans, a 
distinguished organizer, who earned 
the appellation of the greatest quar
termaster-general since Mo»en. having 
been responsible for feeding seven 
and a half million men during the 
world war.

In her testimony to-day Mrs. 
Dennlstoun alleged that she sacri
ficed herself to Sir John for the sake 
of her former husband’s career. Her 
suit is for £862. alleged to have been 
paid by her for his tailor bills and 
club dues and certain sums paid to 
him In cash. She explained on the 
witness stand that she asked him 
for the money when she learned he 
was to be married to Almlna, I#ady 
Carnarvon, then the widow of Lord 
Carnarvon of Tut-ankh-amen fame.

Mrs. Dennlstoun told of her great 
friendship with both Lord and Lsidy 
Carnarvon. She said she made her 
home with them for nearly two years 
and that she knew of Dennlstoun'» 
friendship with I*ady Carnarvon. Be
fore that time, I>ennistoun. who had 
a post in Paris, had been in financial 
straits. She denied, however, an al
legation that the day before Dennis- 
toun married load y Carnarvon she 
had told her maid that she was going 
"to put the screws on him.”

BENEFIT DANCE WAS

TORONTO EXPRESS 1
Leaves Dally at S.4S a.m.

Free. Caaaelae PacllM Statlea
A THROUttH TRAIN TO TORONTO 

StapMag a« a* arias lest «Mate ** reel* 
Carries itasSart eeaeh. tourist ear. standard 

slaapar*. dtaar aa* .lassrtaiet 
akaarvsttaa «as.

Up-to-Date Service

THE IMPERIAL
Leaves Dally at I p.m.

A Through Train ta Montreal
at skis» Ml Itoaertaet staas. mm* emriaa

A Through Sleeping Car to Chicago 
via Minneapolis A *t. Paul 

la addma» te first-el as. aaaek. taarlat car, 
a tea* are alaaaar*. a-d eemeartmaet

akaarvatlea aw.
For »U Information and reservation» asoly s 
Wharf Offlrr. Bellevlllr MlrpPtr RR- CUjr Ticket 
off!»p. 1IOT (intffpwpwl Htmet.

LUMP
NUT COAL

Miss Berry of Saskatoon, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. H. H. Smith. 
Elfurd Street, is visiting in Portland 
for a few days. Miss Berry will visit

................ ■ , lMrT.hl:.,^rn,o.L M S Smith again prior to returning
Ç2r5UÎÏÏ--V£KSS fi her home on.,ht-prairie, 

to business and needlework. At the ■
close of the meeting the "'ember* 
were entertained to tea by Mr*. 
Hughes, assisted by Ml»» Jhompeon 
The next meeting willlb* heW al> the 
home of Mrs. Oreeneted. March IS.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grocery Phones, 178 and 179 ^ -e <> Cl Provision Dept.. 5520

Fieh Dept., 5521 Olfir OFt Sta Meat Dept., 5521
______ _________ Fruit Dept.. 5523 _________

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DAICTNO

(Member Netlorusl Inst, S"0'*1 
Fxpert SS sSJ'laltîî In A" nrssches

Miss Josephine Balagno. daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Balagno of 
Victoria, was married at Prince Ru
pert by Father McGrath on February- 
25 to Angelo Lorendi of Stewart. They 
will make their home at Stewart, 
where the groom Is a contractor for 
the Premier Gold Mining Company.

Ladc-

....................... .. tdt
quarters at the Naval Barracks yes 
terday afternoon, when her guests In
cluded Mrs. V. 8. Godfrey. Mrs. J. W.

FARM WOMEN FAVOR 
REFOUJF SENATE

Canadian Council of Agricul
ture Considers Many Re

solutions

Toronto, March 5—Consideration 
of resolutions brought In by the 
women’s section was the chief busi
ness of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture at Its annual meeting, con-

llghtful llllle bridge nnd mah Jong 
party at the senior naval officer*

EXCEPTIONAL
OFFER!

DRESSES

Beauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair
35c "Dandcrine" does Wonders 

for Any Girl’s Hair

(In Silk and Cloth)

Reg. Value* 
Sp to 127.60

The«<* Dresses arc being sacrificed at prices away below cost of materials to make 
room for new Spring merchandise. Come early.

Tffllai/id
707 YATES STREET

Girls! Try this!’ When éomblng 
and dressing your hair, just moisten 
your hair-brush with a little “Dan- 
dertne” and brush It through your 
hair. The effect Is startling! YOU 
can do your hair up immediately and 
It will appear twice as thick and 
heavy—* mass of gleamy hair, 
sparkling with life and possessing 
that Incomparable softness, fresh
ness and luxuriance.

While beautifying the hair "Dan- 
derlne" is also toping and stimulât- 
lng each single hair to gtf«1*-6h!ek. 
long and strong. Hair stops falling 
out and dandruff disappears. Get 
a bottle of “Danderine" at any drug

nUIII* Ilcl V jgwtvawe/.
Among these resolutions were re

commendations that the dairy branch 
of the Dominion Department of Agri
culture take steps to let up standard 
tirades for Canadian butter; that all 
immigrants should be examined by a 
psychiatrist at the port of disem
barkation. and "that this examination 
Ik* final, that the Dominion Govern 
ment be requested to bring in legis 
lation allowing a married woman who 
la a British subject to retain her 
nationality when she married an

The council also reaffirmed the re 
solution brought in by the women's 
section on the divorce question. The 
council 1» in favor of making the 
grounds necessary for divorce the 
au me for women as for men.

The council expressed Its approval 
of the conference between the pro
vince to be held soon regarding senate 
reform, and expressed the hope that 
the results of the conference would be 
a real measure for reform of the 
upper house.

\ resolution passed by the United 
Farmers or Manitoba- last January 
brought In by the women’s section 
anil reaffirmed by the council as a 
whole, this morning, asks that thç 
cadet system be revised and turned 
Into a eyatem of physical education 
It la also urged that the administra
tion of thla physical education be 
handed over lo the provincial depart, 
ment» of education.

Discussion of the revision of the 
Canada ('.rain Act, which I» now be
ing prepared for Introduction lo 'he 
Dominion Parliament, forms the chief 
subject for the council at the closing 
session, when the election of officers 
will also be held.

New President For 
Women's Section of 

Council Agriculture
Toronto. March 5.—Mrs. R. B. Gunn 

of New Lindsay. Alta., was elected 
president of the women’s section of 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture 
yesterday, succeeding Mrs. James 
Amos of Oxford County, Ontario, who 
incidentally will represent the coun
cil at the sixth qulntennlal conference 
of women at Washington, in May 
next. * „ ,

Mrs. Ida McNeill of Expanse. Saak., 
was elected vice-president and Mrs. 
E. M. Finch of Winnipeg, secretary.

Over 500 Guests at Last 
Night’s Affair For Ivan 

Temple
Mayor and Mrs. Pend ray were 

among the 506 guests who attended 
the very successful dance held at the 
Empress Hotel last evening for the 
benefit of Ivan Temple, the young 
athlete who recently lost an eye 
while playing hockey. The affair 
proved so popular that It Is antici
pated that there will be a substantial 
sum available for the bénéficier y in 
consequence.

Hunt’s seven-piece orchestra dis 
pensed a programme of the newest 
dance numbers, which proved ex
ceedingly popular. The dances were 
interspersed with Several excellent 
"turns." A spirited Jaxs dance by the 
Misses Doris Jewell and Mabel Rut 
ledge In hlerrot costume and a grace 
ful minuet by Miss Paarl Cunning 
ham and Hilda Fretwell In an old 
fashioned costume were warmly ap 
plaudedL

The artists were presented by little 
Miss L. Toye with beautiful bouquets 
on behalf of the committee responsi
ble for the promotion of the affair, 
and wfce*» -parsonneVIncluded Messrs 
W. McAllister. L. A. Wont»- M 
Davis. T. Rlckenson. E. Rutledge. D 
Raymond, G. Leckie, W. McAllister 
Jr Mrs. D. Wilson. Mrs. Cunning
ham. Mrs Fretwell. Mrs. W. Mc
Allister. Miss E. Rutledge and Miss 
M. Jewell.

Chapter to Furnish 
Consulting Room 

At New Hospita
The Marguerite Chapter. 10.D.E 

met at the home of the regent. Mrs. 
David Miller, on Tuesday evening 
when, after a report given by Mis» H 
Forman, decision was made to under
take the furnishing of thé doctors’ 
consulting room in the new wing of 
the Jubilee Hospital, which is to be 
opened next Wednesday.

A dance will he given on Friday 
April 17, and tickets will be available 
from the members of the chapter. It 
was announced that a lecture will be 
given for the Municipal Chapter by 
Mrs. Adams Beck on March 18, and 
members were urged to assist with 
this project. Mrs. Gordon Cameron 
was appointed chapter convener for
refreshments.-----------

The chapter decided to vote for a 
service to be held at Queen Victoria’s 
monument at Parliament Square on 
May 24. Nominations were made for 
three provincial councillors and for 
one national councillor.

Our LUMP COAL gives more heat and lasts longer. 
Largest and best NUT COAL in the City for your kitchen 
stove.
Juat try a ton or half-ton of each.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Established 1882

1232 Government Street Phone 83

Spring’s Smartest Shoes
fou are Invited to seo them et

MUTRIE & SON
(208 Pquqlaa at- Phona 260*

Specially Imported 
English Tooth Brushes

Silver wired and Sterilised 
bristles. 80c and 60c

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Cer. Douglas and Johnson Sts.

Memorial Hall
March 10 and 11, t.15 P.M.

Do not forget. Reserve your 
seats now. for

THE RETURN OF

Lois Holt Edwin Cook 
Alice Paterson

The brilliant trio who capti
vated a Victoria audience last 
month In Scenes From 'Thai»” 
and -Rlgoletto- Chansons of 
France In l«th Century Costume 
and their wonderful acting. 
Seat*. $1.00. $1.50 and $1.00. In
cluding tax. The Seat Plan at 
Fletcher's.
In Aid of Crippled Chil
dren's Outdoor Solarium on 
Vancouver Island.

PRINCESS YOLANDA
EXPECTING STORK

Rome, March 6. — The Princess 
,nv dru* I Yolanda, eldest daughter of King

o wit» we ---—----- y . h " I victor Emmanuel and wife of Countor toilet counter and Just JJW I d| Bergolo, la expecting the-IM «tià ^ -1  ̂æ- Atra * n ~

CAM0SUN CHAPTER
HELD MEETING

Mrs. James Stewart, first vice
regent. presided at the monthly 
meeting of the Camosun Chapter. I.
ODE* which met yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. C «.Syl
vester, Fort Street. Mrs. A. b. Grif
fiths. Mrs. Andrew Wright and Mrs.
J. Hill were nominated as provincial 
councillors. .

Tile sum of $37.60 waa donated to 
the Soldiers’ Grave* Committee, and 
Mr*. Wrlgleeworth wa* nominated 
convener from the chapter. Thé 
chapter received a letter of apprec a- 
tlon from the Amputation Associa
tion for a dance. i

It wee decided not to enter a float 
In the May 35 relebratton. but to as
sist in the service on Sunday. May 
24 in Parliament Square, In com 
memoration of Queen Victoria.

The Camosun Chapter »* taking 
a charge of the ticket* for Mr*. Adame 
X 'Beck’s lecture on "India, which ah*

*Tu give In St. Mary's Hell on 
March t8. ' '

Much other business was discussed.
and Mrs. Campbell gave a very good . ......  - - , . -report of the Girl Guide». The^neet- I will be presented to 
•a.- aAWu.rnnri with the singing of I court.

the National Anthem, and the mem
bers then repaired to the dining
room. where tea was served by the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Walker, Linden 
Avenue, on April 1. __

Woman Dies 
While Undergoing 

Beauty Operation
Hollywood. Cal.. March 5—A quest 

for beauty ended in death here yes
terday when Mrs. Jessie Gilchrist, 
business woman of Pasadena, died 
under an anasthetic while submitting 
to a face-peeling operation in a 
Hollywood beauty parlor. Police are 
investigating. __

J.B.A.A. DANCE
IS ARRANGED

Friday. March 20. has been the date 
chosen for the next dance sponsored 
by the popular oarsmen of the J.».

The Empress Hotel ballroom will 
be the scene of the event and Hunt’s 
Syncopât ore will l>e in attendance 
with a seven-piece orchestra. The 
younger set will remember with Joy 
that the Boxing Day dance held by 
the club was one of the best, and the 
music was all that could be desired. 
An energetic committee hks charge 
of the arrangements and novel dec
orations will be introduced. Tickets 
are now on sale and are reported to 
be selling rapidly, and can be secured 
from members of the club and from 
Frost and Frost’s.

TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE
fîj) Genevieve Kemble

FRIDAY, MARCH •

According to the ratl. 
sldereal operations for this day, 
things may be rather In the eus-, 
tomary routine, although the. ■•mind 
should be alert and ambitious, with 
the judgment clear and good. How
ever, a degree of caution Is called 
for In dealing with superiors, 
especially for those in the employ
ment of others. Likewise, it might 
be well to be cartful in signing 
papers and to bh on guard against 
misrepresentations.

Those whose birthday it is may 
have a fairly quiet year, with mat
ters moving along in the usual 
grooves. The mind should be alert 
and ambitious, but may find condi
tions hampering. Those In the em
ployment of others should be careful 
not to offend those over them. Sign 
all papers with precaution. A child 
born on this day may be endowed 
with good abilities, have an active 
and ambitious mind, and should makt 
Its best success in business for itself 
rather than in the employment of 
others.

the committee of ladles, Mrs. Rob
ertson, Mrs. Nunn. Mrs. Stephens, 
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Yarwoçd.

V.A.S.C. Card Party.—The social 
committee of the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club will hold a progrès 
elve 500 and mah Jong party on Mon
day. March 9. at the King’s Daugh
ters’ room. Hlbben. Bone Building, at 
8.15 sharp. These card parties have 
been very popular, and it Is expected 
that a large crowd of frii-nd* and 
members of the club will attend this 
event. The ladles will serve refresh
ment* at the close of the evening. 
Would those desiring table reserva
tions kindly telephone Mr*. Mo- 
Amater. 3906, or Mias Mollle Well 
burn 4879.

A.O.F. Whist Tournamsnt.—The 
ladies of Court Triumph, A.O.F.. will 
hold a meeting Friday at 7.SO in For
esters* Hall. Following the business 
session the grand finale of the Inter- 
court whist tournament will be held. 
5k team» representing Cburts Van
couver, Northern Light, \ ictorla. 
Maple Leaf. Camosun and Triumph 

i will be ill the play off. The shield 
will be presented to the winning 

an4 I’.tfri'shmonta served by

FRESHMAN
MA8TERPIXCZ

Loo

WITH TUBES

Sold on Terms at
'_____ H

Ml Yat*»
Street

Phonograph end Radio Mere

KENT’S
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PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTS.

Hudson’s Bay Friday Bargains

Every Department Offering Seasonable and Dependable 
Merchandise at Extra Low Prices

Spun Silk Bloomers 
$2.98

75 House Dresses
Velues to $1.76 for 98c

In durable quality chambray, slipover 
style with square or V shape necks, 
finished with neat piping or with 
bands of check gingham. Come in 
tan, pink, green and yellow; sixes 36 
to 42. Also a few tn seersucker crepe 
tn mauve and white checks, collars and 
vest .of white muslin; sixe 34 only.
Friday Bargain, each ........................98#

e —Second Floor

A Glove Bargain for
Large roomy garments with gusset, 
In heavy quality spun silk. Come in 
flesh, mauve and natural, 0^

-Second Floor
Special at per pair

“Rayon” Silk Vests, 98c
Made from good wearing materials. In 
shades of flesh, white and ÛÛ/»

Special at, each ...........270V
—Second Floor

Mack.

Women’s Knit Cotton 
Vests, 19c

Light Weight Knit Cotton Vests, with 
strap shoulders: sixes 36 and 38; 
value 25c. Special ât. 10C

—Second Floor

Cotton Bloomers at 98c
Watson make, in medium weight 
fleece knit cotton, cream only; sixes 
36 to 40; valua 11.50. Friday
Bargain, per pair .........

—Second Floor
98c

Flannelette Blouses 
for $1.19

In splendid quality material, 
plain tailored style with con
vertible collar and long sleeves. 
Come In grey and pink, also a 
few in neat stripes; value $1.40. 
Friday Bargain,

—Second Floor

A Special Offer in 
Hearthrugs

Reversible Hearthrugs, In beautiful 
designs and colorings; sise 36 x 56. 
Suitable for halls, hearths or bed
rooms. Friday Bargain, ^ 25

—Third Floor

Two Bargains in Curtain 
Fabrics

Curtain Scrims 1
Double Border Curtain Scrims. In 
ivory shade ; 36 inches wide; 300
yards. Friday Bargains, per 
yard ...................................................

Cream Madras
(’rood Quality 36-lnch Cream Madras 
for dslnty curtains, will launder 
well and gfve good wear. Friday
BaVgain, per yard ........................ 35#

—Third Floor

Friday Saving* in the China 
Department

Class Sugar and Cream Sets
Clear Glass Sugar and Cream Sets 
In Colonial style, good household 
sixe. Friday Bargain, per pair. 69#

China Cupe and Saucers
Fine China Cups and Saucers, ovlde 
shape, with gold band decoration. 
Friday Bargain, 6 for ................ 99#

Teapots
English Teapots, brown with green, 
blue and mottled bands; also plain 
brown; three-cup sixe. Friday Bar
gain, each ................ 36#

Class Baby Flats*
Baby Plates with nursery rhymes, 
pictures and .alphabet;, heavy clear 
glass. Friday Bargain, each. .15# ' 

—Lower Main Fldor

Friday

Another 2,000 Yards of English Ginghams 
at 15c a Yard

Here’s your opportunity onee again to buy sturdy 
, quality English Ginghams at the low price of 15c. There 
are from 25 to BO different patterns and colorings to 
choose from, including many new cheeks and plaid cf- 
ects; 26 inches wide. Not more than 10 yards 4
to a customer. , Frida v Bargain, per vard........luv

::t

Women’s Chamolsette Gauntlets with 
strap wrist and fancy embroidered 
points, In pearl grey, mode, brown, 
black end white; sixes 7 and 7tt.
Also 12 button length Chamolsette 
Gloves, with strap wrist . and seif 
stitched points, in dark brown only; 
sixes 6 to 7%.

Friday Bargain, per pair ...........69#
—Main Floor

Bargains in the Notion

Bay Guard Safety Fine
Of English make, in all sixes and 
assorted. 12 on a card. Friday Bar
gain, 3 for ............... ................... 25#

The Lady’s Own Pin Box
Contains *% pound of best brass 
pins. ‘assorted sixes. Friday Bar
gain, per box ................... ..............39#

Rosemary Hair Nets
In cap and fringe shape. In colors of 
light, mid and dark brown, also 
black. Friday Bargain. 4 for. .38# 

—Main Floor

Save on Your Notepaper
Hudaonla Linen Finished Notepaper 
in packets containing 72 sheets. Fri
day Bargain ........................................33#

Exercise Books for High 
School Students

Black Covered Exercise Books, con
taining 160 pages, ideal for high school
use. Friday Bargain, each .........19#

—Main Floor

Week-end Grocery and

Hudson’s Bay Seel of Quality Cream
ery Butter, per lb............................43#
3 lbs. for ...................................... 91.35

Wo. 1 Quality Alberts Creamery But -
----- tsr, per lb.. .., :.-m-r-. 39#—

3 lbs. for..........................................#1.15
Pure Bulk Lard, per lb......................31#

3 lbs. for ............................................60#
Selected Smoked Picnic Hams, per 

lb................................................................19#
Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams, lb. 18#
Selected Smoked Cottage Rolls, per

lb....................I...,"................. . 33#
Sweet Pickled Cottage Rolls, lb. 30# 
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. ...35#
Little Pig Pork Sausages, per lb. 33#

2 lbs. for .................  45#
McLaren* Imperial Cream Cheese in , 

Jars, each 36#, 40# and...........76#
Kraft Canadian Cheese in 1 lb. pkge, 

each ........................................................50#
Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb.......... 50#
Hudson's Bay Ceylon Orange Pekoe

Tea, per lb.......................................63#
2 lbs. for ....................................... 91-26

Hudson’s Bay Freshly Roasted Pure
Ceffee. per lb...............  40#

Macintosh Brand Sevilla Orange Mer-
malade, 4-lb. tin.................  .........67#

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. paper sack ...................... 91*13

Horseshoe Brand Sockeye Salmon,
special N». 1 tall tin .................... 37#
No. % flat tin, 3 for ................55#

Brunswick Brand Sardines In oil. 3 
for .......................................................... 20#

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Sweet California Navel Oranges, per 

doz. 35#, 35#. 60# and ... 60# 
Finest Sunkiet Lemons, extra large

sixe,per dox.................. .............. • 45#
Choice Florida Grapefruit, 3 for. .35# 
Fancy Dessert Apples, 3 lbs. for 35#
Head Lettuee, 2 for .........  35#
Fresh Celery, stick .......................30#
Nice Cauliflower, each ....................25#
Jerusalem Artichokes, 4 lbs, for 25#
Firm White Cabbage, per lb............... 6#
Good Sound Cooking Onions, 6 lbs.

. for ..........................................................25#

50 Feather Pillows at 
89c Each

Good Serviceable Pillows well filled 
with clean sanitary feathers and cov
ered with attractive art ticking*. S pe
eler for Friday, QQss
each .....................................................Oa/C

—Fourth Floor

Men’s English Tweed 
Caps* at $1.00

Wool Tweed Caps In one-plcce style 
with pleated back and band, lined with 
good-wearing sateen, finished with 
leather sweat band. A good assort
ment of patterns to choose from: all 
sixes. Friday bargain .............. 91*60

Men’s Work Shirts at 
$129

Blue Chambray and Khaki Twill Shirts 
with collar attached and one breast 
pockett double sewn throughout; all 
sixes. Friday Bargain ..............91*29

Men’s Wool Ribbed

500 Colored Turkish 
Towels at 19c Each

This offering calls for morning shop
ping. You can always use a few extra 
towels. Come early and get your share. 
They are mill seconds, slightly im
perfect in weave, but the imperfection* 
are hardly perceptible. Sixe 18x36. 
Friday Bargain, each

19c
—Main Floor

Socks, 29c
English Ribbed Wool Socks in dark 
grey and lovat mixtures, seamless and 
good fitting: all sizes. Friday Bar
gain, per pair ....................................29#

—Main Floor

Sale of Brushes in 
the Drug 

' Dept.
HAIR BRUSHES 

Bosck’s Hygienic Brushes, pure 
bristle set in aluminum: $2.00
value .......................  91*49

Bosck’s 10-year Sanitary Brush.
$3.00 value ........................ 92.20

Wire Bristle Hair Brushes, set
in rubber ...............................19*

Black Bristle, set in solid back ;
$1.50 value .........................94.27

Mixed Bristle in solid back.
for ....................................  .91*45

Keystone Hair ^Brushes, very 
firgi bristle and- solid bark;
back ; $2.50 value ......... 94*98

Mixed Bristle Brush, black fin
ish, for .....................................83#

Mixed Bristle Brush, extra value 
at ............................................... 69#

Low Prices on Table
cloths

Sturdy Unbleached Damask Cloths, 
made from linen and cotton yarns In 
the popular dice patterns; cloths that 
will give good. wear.
Size 54x54. Each .........................91.49
Size 58x58. Each .........................91.69

— Main Floor

at $250 Each
Printed Bedspreads in many charming 
color combinations including blue, 
pink, rone, green and hello; sixe 70xS0.
Friday Bargain, each ............... 92.50

—Main : Floor

Men’s Oxfords With 
Crepe Rubber Soles 

$5.75
Nut Brown Calf Oxfords with extra ! 
heavy crepe rubber soles; made on a 
short vamp, round toe last; sixes 6 to 
lOtfc. Friday Bargain, per pair..98.75 

—Main Floor

Women’s Oxfords With 
Crepe Rubber Soles

White Fibre Brush, heavy
back .............37#

A splendid knockabout brush

French Ivory Brushes, $8.00
value ...................................92.65

French Ivory Brushes, $5.60
value.....................................94.20

Military Brushes, ebony; $5.50
value, per pair.............. .94.75

Military Brushes, ebony; $13.50
value, per pair ............941*25

TOOTH BRUSHES 
English Hand Drawn, 65c value,

for ..............................................49#
Silver Wired Bristles ......... 43#
Sterilised Guaranteed Quality

for .............................................46#
Other Values at 19# and 27# 

CLOTHES BRUSHES 
Mixed Bristle In wire holder

for ....................................... 19c
Clothes Brushes, black bristle, 

solid back. 85c value .... 63#

$435
Smart Nut Brown Oxford* with crepe 
rubber soles; Ideal for the golf links, 
street or sports wear; sixes 3 to 7.
Friday Bargain, per pair ........  94.95

—Main Floor

Garden Took at Special 
Prices

Garden Rakes and Hoes
10, 12 and 14 tooth rakes with select
ed handles; also 7-inch and 8-inch 
garden hoes; all grouped to sell at. 
each ...........................  69#

English Spades and Shovels
Steel blades and selected long han
dles. ? Special at. each ..................89#

Hedge Shears
English made with 9-inch blades and 
polished handles. Special at, each
for .................................... :..............94.39
Same as above but with notch in 
blade. Each ............   94.69

16% OFF ALL HEATERS 
All Heaters in stock to clear Friday at 

16% lose than the regular pries*.
—Lower Main Floor

r
;

Opening Exposition of
New Spring 

Millinery
Continues To-morrow and Saturday

You are very cordially invited to attend our Formal Opening Exposition of 
New Spring Millinery To-morrow and Saturday, when there will be pre
sented for your approval a most fascinating display of all that’s new and 

authentic m Spring Millinery Creations.

These hats, including many Paris inspired models of exquisite beauty were 
(icrsonallv selected by Mr. C. E. Aldrich, recently appointed millinery buyer 
for our Vancouver and Victoria stores. Mr. Aldrich, who has just returned 
from a visit to the millinery fashion centres, will be in the department to
morrow, where he will be glad to meet any of his \ ictoria friends.

Two Opening Spetiak for 

To-morrow and Saturday

GROUP NO. 1
Trimmed lists .in the very newest 
Spring styles, featuring the new dome 
crowns and slightly rolled or droop
ing brims. Smartly trimmed with 
flowers, ribbons and embroidered ap
plique. Styles and sizes for misses 
.ml matrons. Opening Special,______

$5.00

GROUP NO. 3
Beautiful Spring Hats, in fine quality 
toques. Milans and fancy straws, in 
the most attractive and becoming 
shapes and colors. Included in this 
offering are the new “Gloria Swan
son” hats which promise to be so popu
lar thia Spring- Opening Special ,____

$7.50

Spring’s Newest Frocks
Favor Straight Line s and Coat Effects

They are fashioned from such new silk 
fabrics as crystal crepe, crepe satin, faille 
and charmeuse, in a pleasing variety of 
colors, including almond green, pitch pine, 
bisque, tiger-eve, ashes of roses; also 
navy and black, and combinations of 
black and white. Many favor the coat 
style, showing underdress of fancy silk, 
in Oriental and foulard designs. Nearly 
all are tailored in straight line effects; 
some with Godette skirts. We have a 
splendid assortment from which you may 
select, in sizes from 16 to 42. Excellent 
values, every one of them at prices rang
ing from

$29.50 to $49.50

Sport Frocks Are Bright With Color
It is the season of artistic colors, especially in sports apparel, cleverly blended 
color schemes, featuring the new sports frocks which are fashioned from flannels, 
broadcloths and cashmere fabrics, in a variety of novelty stripes and checks. 
Mostly straight line models-, some with belts and some without. Many with full 
length tailored sleeve*; others with very short <PQ QC QOC AA 
sleeves. -Brices from ..................................................... to «D£«J.UV

J'

INCORPORATED 8W MAY 1070

You’ll Enjoy Our Special 50c 
Luncheon

Served dally from 11.30 to 2.30. Arrange 
to meet your friends here to-morrow. 

Victorian Restaurant—Fourth Floor
—--------- ......
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FORESEES END OF STEAM
LOCOMOTIVE IN AMERICA

Vice-president Barling, of Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Says Practicability of Electrification Proved
Now; Thinks Canadian Lines Would be Apt to
Adopt Electricity for Mountain Hauling ; Business
Prospects Good.

Electrification of the whole railway system of Western Canada 
and the United States in the near future because of the economy 
of operation and the added comfort in traveling is forecasted 
by H. B. Earling. vice-president in Seattle of the Chicago Mil
waukee and St. Paul Hailwav who arrived at the Empress Hotel 
to-day and wiU spend two or three days in Victoria. The end 
of the steam locomotive in the W^t^is in sight Mr. Earling be
lieves and predicts that the Canadian railways will soon turn 
their attention to electrification of lines in their West where 
hydro-electrmi power is available.
ECONOMY TESTED 

The economy of electric »y«tem« 
ha* been demonstrated by the Chi
cago and Milwaukee road in Its 
operation of 640 miles of main line 
across the mountain section. Of the 
640 miles, 440 were electrified In 10lb 
and the remainder in 1910. Recent

1 PLEASED WITH SHIT I

FI
Etta toe irnmiiiuv i ---
analysis to determine the advantage 
over steam have proved electrifica
tion more satisfactory in every 
respect. Cost of electric operation 
over the mountain section is not 
much greater than steam operation 
in the lower grades, he said.

General electrification of railways 
m the West will come as soon as 
money la at band to make the in
vestments. he predicts The invest
ments will tie easily taken care of 
by the savings in cost of operation, 
•rtiere will be Increased Interest and 
carrying chargee but the saving will 
be more than enough to pay the 
Interest. '

According to Mr. Earling there are 
already 640 miles which bave been 
electrified over the mountain areas 
of the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. 
«■aul line, but there Is an Inter
vening gap of over 250 miles ■VP'™'" 
Ing the two electrical roads, which 
is a cause of delay and trouble, and 
which will be electrified as soon, as 
the company Is In a position to do 
so This will bring the total mileage 
,0 approximately »00 continuous 
miles of electrified rails.
PROVED ECONOMY

As soon as other Canadian and 
American concerns see the value of 
the electric locomotive, says Mr. 
Barling, they will Immediately adopt 
It In Canada, over the mountain 
of British Columbia and Western Al
berta electric locomotives would 
mean a great eating of operation 

Mr Earling believe, and he 
states that the Canadian Pacltic
Hallway would be one of the first 
muûhîe the progressive transporta- 

I. tien mean, once It wan P™ved eco
nomical and practical. The ChicagoiupMitwaukee Interests believe they
have proved its practicability be
yond any doubtbt V

ETT1ER
iproAtn

Shidzuoka Maru Maintained 
Good Average in Crossing 

From Yokohama

After urging hi* engineers to get the 
very best out of their engines in 
order that his vessel, the Shldzuok.i 
Maru. might make this port with th« 
least possible delay, and that her silk 
consignment might be landed in 
Seattle ami rushed to eastern mills at 
the earliest moment. Capt. 8. Ito 
guided his ship to the Rithet piers 
and made fast here last night at 
about 8.30 o'clock. Speed is an es
sential In the silk carrying business. 
a.nd the Nippon Yusen Kaisha ships 
are trying to show the shippers that 
they can make good time In their 
Ihtclfie crossings.

Despite stormy weather. head 
winds, heavy e seas and blinding 
sheets of rain, the Shidzuoka Maru 
maintained an average speed of 13.5 
knots per hour.

“I am always glad to see the light 
at Race Rocks, said Capt. Ito as he 
stepped down the gangway and upon 
the dock last night, ‘ for it means 
that we will have a little rest front 
our labors.”

The vessel left for Seattle after 
discharging 176 tons of general 
freight here. In the mainland city’s 
railroad terminus of the tireat North
ern. special cars await the arrival of 
the ship with silk baled id her holds.

For discharge In Seattle the Maru 
carried 2.000 tons of general freight, 
including 2800 bales of silk, repre
senting $3,000,000 Of her 200 bays of 
mall, sixty were dropped hère.

CAPT. J. W. TROUP

It is easy to. tell what the manager 
of the C.P.R. coast service thinks of 

"CRe newest ships which will operate 
out of this port. Capt. Troup de
signed them himself. He has reason 
to be proud of them, for they are the 
finest passenger carriers in the 
coast service.

HEAVY FREIGHT FOR 
FAREASTERNPORTS

The President Madison, with a full 
cargo of freight for Japan. China and 
the Philippines, left this port yester
day at 5.45 o’clock In the evening, 
while passengers waved farewells to 
friends who groufted about the outer 
docks and watched the ship slip 
quietly Into the night. The passen
ger list outbound Is light, as Is the 
case on almost all transpacific ships 
at this time of year, although traffic 
is beginning to move in an opposite 
direction, namely, from the Orient to 
Canada and United States.

The big Admiral Oriental liner 
steamed into port here from Seattle 
at about 4.10 o’clock, true to schedule, 
and Immediately began loading the 
last of her freight. There was con
siderable tonnage to stow aboard 
here.

Kddle Hubbard, with his mail plane, 
arrived from Seattle a short time 
after the vessel docked, and the last 
late mall went aboard the Madison. 
After that it was only a matter of 
fast work and freight handling before 
the ship was ready for sea. A num
ber of passengers went aboard the 
vessel here, bound for the Far KasL

BLUE FUNNEL SHIP r 
LOADS FOH ORIENT

Sister Ship to Arrive To-mor
row With Silk and General

HOW SKINNER'S COVE HAS CHANGED

BUILD RAILROAD

business be
A steady Improvement of busies* 

throughout the continent which 
■carted laat October and whlrh had 

promise of continuing was 
SÜÎked hv Mr. Earling- Tourlata 
STTSmo the Northwest this Summer 
he anticipated would be greater than 
In any other year.___________

VESSELS MOVEMENTS

Sokandal at St. John from Cuba. 
Bremen at Halifax from Bremen. 
Westphalia at Halifax from Ham-

bUAwdalueta at Halifax from Jamaica. 
Marhtirtt at St. John from Antwerp

Aalonta at Cherbourg from New
Y°Aconla at Alexandria from New 
Tork.

Suggest Another 
Plan to Retain 

Machinery Here
By Times Staff Representative

Ottawa. March S.—The Department 
of Agriculture had before it to-day 
proposal that electrical equipment to 
be used in the Burra rd Drydock 
should he taken out!to sea on a lug. 
unpacked and brought back to shore 
after Its straw coverings had been 
burned. This proposal was advanced 
by the drydock builders to meet the 

— - . a. ... .nrween Government's strict foot and mouth
_ ¥,****"rn *■* ^rw Gum HvuUi- -disease regulations.__ Nu deelalon on

Olympic at- New i the otan has twen reached here yet.
IIIWniB ■gaM*e».*vM— _* - - —- - ----
the plan has been reached here yet 

If some such arrangement cannot 
be made the machinery will haVe to 
be sent back to England again to be 
repacked and re.hlppcd.

Quebec, March 5—An official 
announcement was ■ made here 
to-day by Sir Henry Thornton, 
president of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, that the con
struction of a branch line from 
MacAmik. Que., to the townshi| 
of Rouyn would be started with 
out delay.

The new branch line will run 
south.from MacAmik or O'Brien 
for a «listance of about forty 
miles into the heart of the gold 
fields. The estimated cost will 
be between £10.000 and *#1,000 
a mile, or a total of about *1.

oo.ooii.
SEATTLE SHIPPING

Seattle, March 6.—Floyd N Bush, 
resident manager for Sudden and 
Christensen, was advised yesterday 
that the German motorship I els was 
due h«re to-day with 506 tons of in
ward cargo.

On an inspection tour of shipping 
centres of the North Pacific Coast. 
Capt. F. Sverre Selbach of San Fran
cisco. Pacific Coast representative of 
Wings and Company, of Oslo. Nor
way. was here to-dsy conferring with 
representatives of the Norway firm. 
Capt Holbach said the outlook for 
the year In trade between Northern 
ports and the West coast of South 
America was favorable and that con
ditions were satisfactory. He left 
"here last night for Portland. Ore.

RESIGNS FROM SERVICE
Honolulu. March 5 —Hairy Murray, 

collector of customs for Hawaii, 
whose resignation was requested by 
Secretary Mellon ‘for the good of the 
service.” announced yesterday that he 
had forwarded his resignation to 
Washington.

For Coast Ports
The Blue Funnel liner Phllortetee 

arrived here at noon to-ijay to com
plete her cargo for the Far East and 
to take on additional steerage passen
gers which will I wing the total of 
sixty-five souls, and will sail tor'the 
Orient late this afternoon. There 
are 16,000 measurement tons or 
freight on the ship, Inchidlnglhe big 
gest shipment ofVancouvM’Wand
herring to cross the Pacino yet this
season, as well as big consignments 
of lumber and Hour from Canadian
mlThe Tallliyhlu,. ef the wme^Ilne. Is 
inbound to Victoria, due te arrive »* 
this port some time to-morrow after 
noon, und carrying a heavy frej*M 
for coast points. There era 
worth of silk In her holds and 6.000 
ton, of general freight sboarxV

This ship carries, too. iMtir-three
Chinese passengers. the maJoHty or
whom will disembark here. She willmÏTisSi im. <""■ "f
freight at Victoria. .

Thé ship Is due to arrive at WII 
Ham Head at 1 o'clock In the after-

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
San Francisco. March 5.—The 

Matson Navigation Company le ne
gotiating with the United States 
Shipping Board for the purchase of 
the 12.000-ton steamers Triumph and 
Courageous, according to reported re
ceived here yesterday. The Matson 
Company has already asked for bids 
on converting the geared turbiner» 
Into Diesel drives. It was stated. If 
the vessels are purchased by the Mat- I 
son Company they will he placed in j 
the Hawaiian sugar and general 
cargo trade.

The port of San Francisco holds 
second position among United States 
ports, according to a statement Is
sued by Henry F. Grady, director of 
the foreign trade department °f the 
San Francisco Chamber of Com
merce. Grady estimated that the 
shipping handled In San 1* rancisco 
during 1924 was 28.000,000 tons which, 
according to the United States chief 
of army engineers, was valued at 
more than $2,000.000,000.

The Matson Navigation Company 
liner Maul sailed (rum here yester
day for Honolulu. The Maul carried 
more than 200 passengers.

The Japanese liner Hhinyo Maru is 
svheelulctl to arrive here to-day from 
the Far Hast. The Shlnyo Maru has 

(air-sized passenger lf*L

Tl

Skinner’» Cove before construction of the new drydock wee commenced

■ ■ --------------- e • ' -

The opening of bids for die sale of 
the United sûtes Shipping Bodrd 
•7,35” liners may l*e changed from 
March 10 to March 15. according to 
iidvices receives! here. No reason for 
the change was gjven.

ACTUALLY BEGUN. 
SAYSW.N.

Ss. Emma Alexander Bring-1 
ing Biggest Passenger List 

of Year From South
• There comlnx f****r ,hiLrl 

■aid W N. A Him of the 
Steamship t'ompany. wh",,W“" 
lent to-day over the 
here that the steamshl. Emma Alex 
ander waa bringing the bluest pee- 
senker Hat so far thl. season to XU - 
torla when she arrives to-night. 
The tourist season has r»-'"™ 

■Aid Mr Allan. ”1 said «° arhen the 
ship started north and I repeal

*°The' Emma* Alexander has seven! y- 
five passengers booked for debarka- 
V'r ‘L.-, This Is the largest list 
Vtm.Jht h«we from the south this 
vear Vhe Ruth Alexander brought 
sixty-five here laet trip and officials 
thought that was going to be the 
best* for some time. But the h-mma

Steamer
Canadian Prospector 
Canadian Planter
Talthyblue 
It.,bin Adair 
Bhldxuoka Maru 
Kmp. of Australia 
Arabia Maru

022222 zzzzzz^

EMUS'

TIMES SHIPPING CHART [
deep SEA arrivals

Master
Dudley
Hoop

Nsrul
Hailey

Yamaga

Ten

$415

Agent
C.O.M.M.
C.OM.M.
Rilhets
Rithet s
N Y K.
C.P.R.
O.SKe

From
Halifax

Australia
Orient
Atlantic
Orient
Orient
Orient

Feb. 2S 
March 1 
March 6 
March 8 
March 10 
March 11 
March 14

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

Tha same site to day: Dominion Governments 1,100-foot graving baein, now nearing completion

C.P.R.
For Vancouver 

it earner leaves dally
‘ CFRateamer leaves dally at IUI

C.P.R
From Vanceuvee « wsamn

■tearner entra» dally at ' torla te-dsy

Canadian Highlander arrived Blrk
enhead Febmary 8.

Canadian Importer arrived Ira- 
mingham February 20.

Canadian Inventor arrived Shang
hai February 23.

Canadian Planter arrived Rabaul 
February 12.

Canadian Prospector arrived Vic-

e *C.PJL steamer arrives dally at I

Far Settle
CPU steamer leave* dally Bt

A little higher in price, but—
what a wonderful difference 

• q few cents make
222

‘ sofoir leave, dally, exo.pt ■». 
days al 1*15 a m.

SUNWISE ANO dUNtET

.,^/t.^rÆirrc.M

month of March. 16».________ auneet~
Henr Min

has beaten the Ruth's recor.d.
Mr. Allan, agent for the company 

which operates these coast boats 
here, stated some weeks ago that It 
was time for the tourist travel to 
commence.

The Emma Alexander will dock 
here about 10.30 o'clock and will pro
ceed to Beattie. -----, — —-

PLAN TO INSTALL 
OEISEL ENGINES 

I!

negotiations as Government repre
sentatives.

Under the bill the legislatures of 
dll the states affected and Congress 
mu it approve the compact,

COMPANY'S CAPITAL

Day
Sunrise

Hour Min
755

Canadian Miller left Vancouver for 
New York February 25.

Canadian Winner left Panama for 
Boston and Halifax February 22.

Canadian Coaster arrived Vancou-

C&n&dian Farmer left Ocean Falls 
for Astoria February 24.

Canadian Rover left Astoria for San 
Pedro February tl.

Canadian Observer arrived Ocean 
Falls February 25.

Canadian Trooper left for Sydney. 
Australia. February 1.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Halifax 
February 21.

Canadian Spinner arrived Halifax 
February 16.

Canadian Transporter left Victoria 
for U K. February 17.

Canadian Ranger left Ran Fran
cisco for u.K. February 9. __

Canadian Pioneer arrived Victoria 
last night.

Canadian Voyageur left Vancouver 
for Prince Rupert February 25.

Canadian Skirmisher left Panama 
for U.K. February 24.

Canadian Scottish Y eft Halifax 
February 21.

Canadian Seigneur arrived Antwerp 
February 21. ______

TIDE TABLE 
March, 1186

ITimeHt TimsHt Tlme HtiTlmeHt
Ih.m ft.lh. m ft-lh. m. ft |h. m ft

14 6.41 1 26 8.6114.51 1 9

Oakland. Cal.. March 5—Frank 
Stem, financial manager of the 
Pacific Diesel F.ngtne Company, aû- 
mmneed here Inst-night that the first 
two Diesel t>pe engines contracted 
for by the War Department which are 
to bo used in destroyers will be con
structed at the company's plant here 
at an estimated cost of $500.000.

These will be the first two Diesel 
type engines to be built under a con
gressional appropriation of $67.000.000 
to Install Diesel engines in many of 
this country's naval vessels.

Stern said it would make necessanr 
an enlargement of the company's 
plant here and also to Increase the 
number of workmen as the two en
gines will be the largest of their type 
ever constructed.

"The Meteorological Observatory, uon

transpacific mails

8 04 8.4
8 47 S I

.............  9 36 8.2
3 :,9 S.t 9 03 8.0
4 12 8 1 116 7.9
4.11 8.3 8 2» 7.6

.53 S n! 8.40 7.2 

.26 7.81 8.69 6.Î1

March, 1086 
China and Japan

i ITeeldent M.dlwm-M.ll, clow March 
4 « pm.: due »t Tokotiame March 16, 
•Shanghai Marsh 11.

| Kmpreaa of Ruaato—Mallaeliwe March 
! 6 4 p.m. : due at Yokohama Msrch 1*.
1 Shanghai March ÎJ. Hongkong March 26 
I Africa Msru—Malle close March 11, 
due at Yokohama March Tl.

President Jackson Malle close March 
16 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama March 18. 
Shanghai April 2y H"n«t on<.A.ÏÏH ÎU— 

Kmpret*!1* of Australis—MaUs close 
March 20. 4 p.m. : due at Yokohama 
April 2. Yokohama April t. Hongkong
A$Uident McKinley — Malle dees 
March 2*. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama 
April 9. Shanghai April 14. Hongkong 
April II.

Australia and New Zealand 
Makura—<4eeo March U, 4 p.m.,

'1%^Mn.li.M*r^ •UStr. tT-.;
dUMaùnganST^-Ma|l» ckwe Marah 0.^.4 :
p.m.: due at Wellington April if. Byu= 
ney April 1*. ______

16.62 3 7 
16.49 1.6 
17.46 3 3 
16.27 8 1
1L22 1.6 19

11.49 7.9

ii 2616 8.1
__________ 67 St
12.16 7 9 16 45 2 
13 02 7.9 20.23 2

^26 58 I S
$.66 7.7' 9 $2 6.2!14.$4 7 8 31.83 1 2
4 12 7.8110 10 6.«'l5 22 7 7 22 OS 3.7
4 *2 7.8110 62 5.0116 16 7 6 22.44 4 3
4 65 7.9 11 SS 4.3Ü7.24 7.1 26.16 6 *
5 20 1 1112.29 l.l'l» 49 6 9123.46 5 
5.46 8 3' 13 25 3.3 26 12 6 81..
0.11 6.4! * 11 8 6114.24 1.81..— ' 6 17 8.7'15.21 2.6 ..

7j66 8.7H6 22 2.1 ..
8.11 8.6117.19 2 2l..
5.26 7.7M0 08 * 3 II 13 2.2 

1129 8 1 19.04 2 ‘
7.26 6 5 .............. .............
8.19 6.7

3.09 7.9
3.11 8.0 
1.06 7 $ 
2.56 7 9 
2 01 80 
3 27 8 2! 
Hi 8.11 
4.21

9.16 4.9 
JO.61 4.3 
116.46 3.9 

10 1.4

12.1$ S oilSisi 2
l.tt............

■ -------
4.61 I 3112.17 l iUJ-------- -----------
5.16 8 2113.07 1.6j...........................
5.1$ 8 0113.58 3 9.............1.............
6.03 7.9114.62 l it..............j.. .. »

13 41 7.9126 14 1
14 41 7.7121.16 19 
15.41 7 4 21.57 4 5 
16.51 7.2 M 26 6 1 
18 11 6.9 22 13 6.0 
19.46 6 9121.45 6.6

The lime used In Pacific standard, for 
the 116th Meridian west. It is munted 
from 6 to 2< hours, from midnight to 

The figure# for height eerve 
lish high water from low

fn France Only 
French May Own 

Carrier Pigeons

midnight. • - •
to dtetlnguiwh high —IP —
water. Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls 
tag two successive,,tidal periods without
tUTheheight I* In feet and tenths of a 
foot, measured from the average level 
of lower low water.

C.O.M.M. MOVEMENTS , ■ .............- -
---------- weler on the sill of the.dry dock et

t'snadkin Freighter left Victoria 1odd 11.» («et to the height of high 
ul * hi. ‘water a. shove glyra.

Parle. March 6.—That the homing 
pigeon la a dangerous bird for the 
security of France when owned by 
foreigners. Is the reason given In the 
preamble of a bill introduced by the 
C.overnment under the signatures of 
1'resident lioumergue. Premier Her- 
rlot. Minister of War Not let and 
Minister of the Interior Chautemps. 
to the effect that henceforth none but 
Frenchmen born may own dovecotes.

"Reasons of national defence." the 
bill begins, “has forced the Govern
ment to pass the measure."

"The war of 1614-1918 proved the 
very great eervtcea which homing 
pigeons could render as liaison agents 
between unite of the French army, 
hut it also demonstrated the terrible 
ravages they couhl cauee by giving 
Information to the enemy, especially 
when they had been born on our soil 

have been In France for «omit 
time." the bill eays.

•'Foreigners of any nationality are 
forbidden to have In France dove
cotes and homing pigeons and any 
person of French nationality «leelroue 
of being proprietor of «“'••' birds 
must first obtain the authorlmtlon 
of the prefect of hie department.

New Columbia River 
Water Bill Signed

Washington. March 
Cooltdge yesterday signed the bill 
which will permit a compact between 
Washington. Idaho, Oregon and Mon
tana regarding the disposition and 
apportionment of waters from the 
Columbia River and Its tributaries 
not later than January 1, 1927. ;

A member of the Department of 
the Interior and one from the Wa” 
Department, both to ty appointed .by 
ti.o tonifient, will nartlclpate In all

j American Telephone and 
I Telegraph Company’s Plans 

Call For Great Extensions -
i Stockholders on March 31 

Will be Asked to Authorize 
Capitalization Increase

New York. March 5—Directors of 
the IT.KiO.oeo.eee Arorrtcan Telephone 
and Telegraph Company will ask the 
stockholders to authorise a 1600 - 
000.000 Increase In capitalisation at 
the annual meeting March 31. eays 
the annual report of 8. I^ Thaycr. 
chairman of the Board of Ertrcctora. 
made public to-day. The directors 
recommend the authorisation to pro
vide for further growth.

When it* capital 1» Increased the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company may lay claim to being the 
largest corporation In the United 
Stales. If not the world. Of ”, 
nearest competitor*, the General Mo_ 
tor* Corporation is capitalised for 
11.110.000.000. of which Km* tthan half 
I, outstanding, and the l Piled State* 
Steel Corporation for 8650,000.0 0. 
with 8848.500.000 outstanding. In 

I a(qual stock outstanding the a. i • « 
T. surpasses both.
GREAT NET EARNINGS

Net earning* available for interest 
and dividend. In 1924 were *107.- 
616.162 82. a gain of Il-.t26.444.76
U'The' report «how* 346.444 «took- 
holder, of record which It ca * the 
largest number of any corporation In ihr world, one-sixth of whom are 
Bell Bystem employees ewning an 
average of nine «hares each. There 
is now one Bell owned nr Bell con
nected telephone for every seven per
son* in the United States, a total of 
15.066.560. Call* laat year were 7-1 
ncr cent, more than In 1923. the daily 
average being 46.000.0QO calls.

All Fat People 
Should Know This
Vit people owe a de Ht -ef «rstltude to 

the discoverer of the now famous Maimola 
Preacription And they ought to be «till 
more grateful becauee this cffectlvo 
obesity remedy Is now prepared In t*M«t 
form. MsnnoU Proacrlptlon Tablets cam 
be obtained et all drug eloree the world 
over et the rewnsble price of one doUef 

i for a box. Or you can eecore them fllreeg 
by sending the price V» the Marmot* Ca* 

I General Motors Bldg . Detroit Mich. This 
! now leaves no excuse for dieting or vteient 
! exerctoe for the reduction of the ovoffet 
body to normal. CA«vt.»

[SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

FROM ST. JOHN 
To Liverpool

Mas. IS Apr. 1# .................... Montclare
Mar. 29 Apr. 17    Montre*
Mar. 27 ...........................  Montcalm
Xpr. 3 *................... *............  Montlaurter
Apr. 22 ............................... Montroyal

To Cherbourg-Sentbemplee-Antwerp
Mar. 19 Apr. It .......................... Melltn
Apr. S ............................ Mlnnedo*

ir. 19 Apr. Î* ...............   Mctagns*
Apr. « .  Montreal

Frosa Raw York to lirorp*!
Mar. 14 .......................  Montroyal

FROM MONTREAL 
To Belfast-«.laagow

Apr. 30 May 2s • • ....... ........... Marbors
To I heebeurg - rwul homploo - Hamburg 

30 May 3t) ............. ........Mirlejp

USE SULPHUR TO 
HE1LY011R 51

Broken Out Skin and Itching 
Ecsema Helped Over Night

THE* OLD BRITISH FIRM

(C001
NEABEST OFFICÈ

VancouverBC
71) GEORGIA ST, WEST

T.8*. -GARDENA-
Vancouver

For unsightly skin eruptions, rash 
or blotches on face. neck, krro* or 
hodv. you do not have to wait for 
relief from torture or embarrassment 
declares a noted skin specialist. Ap
ply a little Mentho-Sulphur and im
provement shows next day.

Because of its germ destroying 
properties, nothing ha* ever been 
found to take the place of this sul
phur preparation. The rnoroentyou
apply It healing begins. Only, those 
who have had unsightly «kin troubles 
can know the delight this Mentho- 
Sulphur brings. Kven fiery. Itching 
cetema la dried right, up.

Get a .mall Jar of Kowle. Mentho- 
Bulphur from any g»od druggl.t and I 

is liks cold cream. (AavLl I

'FRIDAY, 6 o.m.

UN.oS^ÏAMÏL.VÏSSftlAAYOR

0
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n HT n 1XT Cj rt a riT/T'rnri A T. T CAT "C’en-tiOCKEY. BOXING JnMES SIPOR1llNG JN HiW BASKETBALL, GULr
Hockey F ever Holds 

Town In Tight Grip
Intense Excitement Over To-morrow Night s Game at 

Arena Between Saskatoon and Victoria; Record 
Demand for Tickets To-day; One of Greatest 

Hockey Contests of Season is Looked for;
Both Clubs Are in Fine Shape

Calgary Gains Bye 
By Defeating Caps

Regina Unable to Maintain 
Lead and Oliver’s Goal Gave 

Tigers Verdict

Victoria is up to her eyebrows in hoekey here to-day. With 
the first game of the play-off slated for to-morrow night between 
Victoria and Saskatoon the town is talking hockey with every 
meal and indications are that the greatest crowd that has ever 
seen a game in this city will be jammed into the Arena.

Seats for the game went on sale this morning and there was
As these were

Gardiner,- Calgary Defence 
Star, Played Though III; Ice 

Was Bad For Game

They Call Him ‘‘Hands’

This School sur Picks Up Pair of Basketballs at Same Time

Regina, March f>—Qualifying 
in the Boston-class, the Capitals 
lost their eleventh straight game 
here last night and incidentallymere was —- ........- . ,

a great clamor for ringside position. As these were taken m.'.'lifi^tion "final
the seats in the back rows had to be acceptable and two men1 Stanley t up qualification final
were handing out tickets as fast as the fans could locate their 
shekels.

One has to carry hia thoughts back 
twelve years to recall such animated 
scenes in hockey In Victoria. In 
those days lister Patrick was an Ice 
star and led his club against Quebec 
In the world's series. Three year.i 
ago Victoria landed In the play-off 
for the Pacific coast championship, 
but even then there was not the thrill 
or fever that is at present existing. 
The fan# are lined up strongly be
hind the Cougars because they be
lieve they are backing a machine 
that stands a fair chance of winning 
the crown.
THE FINAL STANDING

When Calgary accomplished the 
downfall of Regina fast night Vic
toria moved down to third place in 
the league standing with Saskatoon 
second. The final standing is aa fol
lows

P. W. L. D. F. A. ’ Pts.-
Calgary ... 28 17 11 0 95 80 34
Saskatoon , . 28 16 11 1 102 75 33
Vitoria .... . 28 14 12 0 84 63 32
Edmonton . . 28 14 13 1 97 109| 29
Vancouver . 28 12 14 0 :•! 1021 21
Regina .... . 28 8 20 0 72 121 16

Prayer Claimed to 
Be Big Factor in 

Team's Successes
Chapel Hill, N.C„ March 5.— 

Prayer has beer the biggeat fee- 
ter in the three Southern Confer
ence basketball championships 
won by the University of North 
Carolina in the last four years, in 
the opinion of the team’s coach, 
“Monk” McDonald.

Just before the game and be
tween periods, McDonald said the 
plwvers have offered prayer tor 
victory in every contest they have 
entered in that period.

Russicks Dogs Win 
Saskatchewan Derby

There is an old adage hat "the first 
shall be last and the last shall be 
first." so It may work out In the case 
of the Cougars. Before they can 
come first, however, they will have a 
tough assignment to fulfill. They 
wilibe foreed to play foul1 games and 
travel approximately 4,000 miles. Vic
toria will suffer more than the other 
Clubs in regard to distance to be cov
ered. Should Saskatoon survive the 
semi-final they will only have to 
double back to Calgary for the finals, 
whereas the Cougars must come 
through to the coast. Calgary, 
through drawing the bye, will have 
the least traveling of any of the clubs 
to do. *

Victoria must eliminate Saskatoon 
If they hope tô engage Calgary In the 
finals. That will call for a great deal 
of hard, strenuous hockey, but the 
fans are confident that Lester's men 
will make the grade.
LOOK FOR A THRILLER 

A thrilling game Is undoubtedly on 
the card for to-morrow night. The 
Cougars will be out to snare all the 
goals possible as they realize that, in 
the Saskatoon ‘hat box.” they will 
have their work cut out to reach the 
net. ïf the blue and gold squad can 

- bpproach the form tint they showed 
last Saturday against Saskatoon they 
will stand a good chance of picking 
up a goal or two lead. The Cougars 
will not be able to lapse or the fast- 
breaking and fast-skating Sheiks will 
be in and through theirf.

If Frank Foyston maintains the 
gait that he showed last Satu 
punch on the Victoria forward line 
will be enhanced greatly. Frank had 
blossomed at a very critical stage of 
th • race, and It is hoped that he will 
be able to skate and stick-handle a* 
of yore to-morrow night. The rest of 
the team Is in splendid shape and 
ready to battle from the drop of the 
hat.

The Saskatoon team was held in 
Vancouver after the game there on 

. Monday night to await the OUtOMM 
of the Calgary-Itegtna game Newsy 
I^londe will bring his toys across the 
Gulf to-morrow, and they will be In 
fine shape for the fray.
LUCKY FOR CALGARY 

Calgary will welcome the lay-off 
until the finals, as It will give the 
club a chance to get Its sick men into 
shape. Herb Gardiner and “Red" 
Dutton are both unwell, but with at 
least an eight-day rest they should 
be fit for the finals.

No date has been announced as yet 
for the second game of the semi
finals In Saskatoon between the 
Sheiks and Cougars, but It will be 
either Tuesday or Wednesday of next

Glinsky Second, Six Minutes 
Behind. With Johnson Third 

and Moxley Fourth

by a score of 3-2. It was a hard- 
fought game with the result very 
much on th*. knees of the gods, 
until the final bell. When that 
went the Caps were susUUnlng an 
offensive that forced Calgary to re
sort to shooting the puck up the ice.

Twice the Capitals led but could 
not maintain it. The teams played 
unsystematic hockey for which the 
Ice was largely responsible. Though 
Calgary was lucky to win. they 
would have been unlucky to lose on 
the night's play.

Calgary was never In the lead un
til Harry Oliver bagged the fifth 
goal midway through the last period, 
;md twice they had to come from be
hind to tie the score.
WINKLER BRILLIANT

The Capitals dominated play in 
the second period, had an edge in the 
final chapter, and were good for an , 
even break in the first. Winkler was 
the man who saved the day for the 
Bengale by his brilliant display In 
the ne^e during the last two periods.

Herb Gardiner, who was taken ill 
on Monday, decided to take the 
chance of a relapse and got Into uni
form. He was the mainstay of a de
fence that was none too strong all 
night. On the forward line. Oliver 
was the particular star, contributing 
one goal and laying down the pass 
for the other pair. Sparrow waa 
close behind, and the age-defying 
Rusty Crawford kept in the picture 
most of the way.

The Ice. though soft, was surpris
ingly good, and the hockey was fast 
from start to finish.
THE LINE-UF

Presenting 
“Hands” Walker, 
seventeen” - year- 
old guard on the 
Brucevtlle (Ind.) 
High School 
quintette, who 
picks at one time 
two stranded 
basketballs, hold
ing them at arms’ 
length with ease. 
Long fingers and 
a strong grip of 
each hand makes 
the unique feat 
possible.

Walker, o b -

Of First Place By 
Defeating St. Pats

Goal in Third Period Enabled 
Tigers to Widen Gap on 

Their Rivals.

Ottawa Defeats Montreal and 
May Yet Crowd Canadiens 

Out of Playoff

MATT WALKER

' s.
vlously, Is espe
cially adept at 
the court pas
time. for the size 
of hie hands en
ables him to 
handle the sphe
roid with the 
dexterity of 
pitcher careealng 
a baseball. He 
grabs all kinds 

‘ of passes with 
cither hand and 
ranks as one of 
the greatest play
ers the school has 

9 had In many sea
sons.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING
W. L T. F. -A.

Hamilton . 19- 8 1 KX 53
Toronto .... . 18 10 0 8« RD
Canadiens .. . 1 ll K6 54
Ottawa . 16 12 1 76 65
Montreal .. . 9 17 44 59
Boston .... . 5 23 0 46 115

Of Cup-Ties Saturday
Winners Will Enter Semi-finals and Keen and 

Strenyous Gaines Are Looked for; Sheffield 
United and West Bromwich Will Provide 

Feature Event; League Games Will be 
Held as Well, Although Two Im

portant Ones Have Been 
Postponed

THE 13th HOLE
Mary K. Browne Sees Both Sides of the Golfer’s 

Nemesis in Her Fight for Women’s Title

Big River, Saak., March 6. —• 
Shorty" Ruaaick of Th». Pas. Man- 

won the Saskatchewan Dog Derby' 
this morning, covering the 150 miles 
in 17 hours. 541* minutes. Olinsky of 
The Pas. was second in 18 hours: 
Vernon Johnson, previous two times 
winner of the Saskatchewan Derby, 
was third in 18 hours. 21 minutes, 
and Moxely fourth, three minutes 
later.

The trail was heavy and the 
weather blustery with snow drifting. 
Russick s dogs were tired on arrival, 
but otherwise In good condition. 
Olinky's team was quite fresh and 
In fine shape. Johnson arrived carry
ing one dog and with another lame, 
while Moxley had been In an acci
dent along the way. breaking hie
^ _ L . ■ 1 m ^ _Vi __Bieign 11I111 i -MF It■ "W h 1W

“Young” Hearn of Saskatoon 
knocked out “Bllr.y” Clark In three 
murid* ^ in the boxing exhibition 
staged here last night at the Derby 
carnival.

Haigary Position Regina
Winkler .... . .Goal. . .. McCuaker
McKay ......... .Defence. ......... Newell
Gardiner .... I >efence ....... Shore
Sparrow .... Forward ........... Gange
Crawford ... .. Dutkowskl
Oliver ........... ...............  H&y
Wilson .........
McFarlanO .. .... McVeigh
A nderson .., Forward ... Loughlln
<)at man .... Forward ........ Morris

Referee— Battell.
SUMMARY

First Period — 1. Regina. Newell
from Hay. «1: Calgary. Bparrow
from Oliver. 4.10; 3, Regina, Dut-
koweki. 16.10.

AGED HORSEMAN DIES

St. Catharines. Ont- March 5. — 
John Woods, eighty-three, owner 
and driver of trotting horses for 
more than fifty years, died yesterday. 
He disposed of hia last racehorse a 
year ago.

OLD BALL PLAYER DIES

Augusta, Ga.. March 6.—John M. 
Ward, one time captain of the New 
York Giants, died at a hospital here 
yesterday afternoon. He celebrated 
his sixty-fifth birthday yesterday, 
The x-eteran liai I player waa spend
ing the Winter In Augusta.

J.BJLA. PRACTICE

Washington Oarsmen 
To Race Vancouver

Seattle, March 5.—Four veteran 
University of Washington oarsmen 
and a coxswain are to compete in the 
International two-mile rac<* on Lake 
Washington here March 14 against 
the Vancouver Rowing Club of Van
couver, B.C., University officials an
nounced yesterday.

UNPOPULAR DECISION

Mary k. brownr.
combines tennis and

A practice of the J.B.A.A. senior 
rugby team will be held at the Horse 
Show Building at the Willows to
night at * o’clock.

OTTAWA CHAMPIONS

Ottawa- March 6.—Montagnards 
captured the Ottawa and District 
hockey championship and won the 
right to represent the Capital in the 
Allan Cup games, when they wen the 
final game of The series with La Balle 
Intermediate district winners here last 
night, 2-».

GAINED THE DECISION

Ban Francisco. March 5—Patrick 
Flannagan. St. Louis lightweight, won 
the decision over George Spencer. 
Ban Francisco. In their six-round 
contest at the National Sporting 
Club here last night.

WON FALL AND MATCH

Portland. Ore- March S.—Mike Yo
kel. light heavyweight wrestler of 
Balt Lake, scored a one-fall victory 
over Louis Pergandas of Chicago here 
gist night. With the exception of the 
one fall, which came after one hour 
and thirty-six minutes of ^Wwely 
scrimmaging. Pergandas out wrest led 
his opponent all the way.

hanoeaLl tourney

Cleveland. Mafph 5—Fort y-seven 
handball experte from thirteen cities 
are entered in the national A.À.U 
handball tournaient which opens 
here March 1«. The entries Include 
the champion" or runners up for the 
title in their districts

Among the entrants are Maynard 
Ia Aewell. national champion: "Red" 
Murray. Ban Francisco, who defeated

1 A swell In St. Paul In the % national 
championship In 1*21 *,] 1̂rdt.?chin‘
ner. Milwaukee. 1222 titleholder.

Ban Diego. Cal.. March 6.—Ernie 
Gooseman. Ban Diego featherweight, 
gained an unpopular draw ^wlth 
Frankie Fink In "a ten-round bout 
here laat night. In the opinion of 
newspapermen Fink won five rounds, 
Oooxeman two and three were even. 
The bout was one of the wildest seen 
here In some time, both boys slugging 
aw»y tor the full ten rounds.

ROPER* ANb JOHNSON DRAW

- Oakland, Cat- March 6-^Floyd 
Johnson and Capt. Bob Roper, heavy
weights. fought to n draw In a ten- 
round bout here last night. Their 
encounter lacked tj>e spirit which a 
large gathering of frrlxe enthusiasts

Second Period 4, Calgary. Oatman 
from Oliver. 11.30.

Third Period — 5, Calgary, Oliver 
from Bparrow, T2 44.
PENALTIES

ffrtt Period—Shore.
Second Period—Newell.
Third Period—Wilson. Dutkowskl, 

Newell and MacFarlane 410 min
utes!. Shore and Crawford.

Port Arthur Gains 
A One-goal Lead on 

Selkirks in Playoff
Port Arthur, Ont.. March 5.—In the 

most thrilling and hard fought game 
of hockey ever seen on Port Arthur 
ice. Port Arthur last evening grabbed 
a one-goal lead to take Into the 
second game of the home and home 
games with Belklrks. for the cham
pionship of the Manitoba League 
and the right to enter the* Allan Cup 
play draw.

The second game will be played 
Saturday night at Winnipeg.

Nurmi Clips Time 
From His Former 

Mark For Distance
New York, March 5.—Paavo Nurmi 

ran to a world's record tor 1% miles 
4 55 4-5 at the lOftth Infantry games 
In Brooklyn last night.

ant. American champion 
victim to a heavy handl- 
ilshed second to Charles

f______ ____> of the Pastime A.C., In
the half mile walk. Rltola, of the 
Finnleh-American A.C., raced away 
from his field at 2tt miles, finishing 
in 11.45, only a second behind his 
record. .

The former record. 4.68, was made 
by Nurmi at the Brooklyn College 
competition January^L_^

Criqui May Fight
Pari». March S.—Eugene CrldUl, 

former world'* featherweight cham- 
liion, who announced I'-j* retirement 
after hi* defeat by Danny Fruah, I* 
Aid to he In training again, with the 
not unlikely prospect of re-entering 
the ring.

POSTPONE BOUT

sr
Los Angeles. March 6.—Toneilltle 

contracted by. Tony Fuente. Mexican 
ivywetght, yesterday resulted U 

postponement of the Puente 
Bailor Eddie Huffman Août, which 
was hilled to occur at Vernon next 
Tuesday night. The fight probably 
will be held a week from Tuesday, It 
was indicated at Vernon arena.

golf
with equal facility, knows what 
a leering, mocking thing the 
thirteenth hole can ^e. She saw 
both sides of the beast at the 
United States womens tourney 
at Providence, R-I- 
laat FalL

Her moat magnifi
cent gesture in that 
tournament Â vic
tory, shocking and 
totally unlooked for, 
over Glenna Collett, a 
match which went 16 
the nineteenth hole.

The break, favoring 
Misa Mary, came at 
the thirteenth. In this 
instance a r a t h e i 
longlsh hole. Miss 
Collett was one up at 
the time and In play
ing the thirteenth 
watched Miss Mary 
execute a series of Texas Leagu
er* to retch the green in four.

Misa Collett boomed away 
with a tremendous drive and 
cracked out an Iron second that 
looked good enough to be well 
on. But it fell jyet short and 
found an impossible lie In the 
sand pita, from which she took 

-three.strokes to gcl out.............. ..
The hole was halx-ed In sixes 

—which was a lifesaver for Miss 
Mary, for it extended the match

BROWNE

and enabled her to win out at. the 
nineteenth.

Misa Mary moved on to the 
finals, meeting Dorothy Camp
bell Hurd. All waa well until 
they arrived at the thirteenth. 
Miss Mary was playing the hole 

none too well but still 
had a chance for a 
fighting half from a 
bunker, well abort of 
the green where her 
second iliot 4 *-4 
landed.

But a careless 
workman had left a 
brick in her path, the 
sort of brick of which 
chimneys and fire
places are built*

In front of the ball 
It rested, a "sullen. red 
block hrhich seemed to 
epitomise all the evils 
popularly associated 
with the numeral 
thirteen.

To play the ball out. brick 
and all had to come. It was a 
job for a dredging contractor. 
Misa Mary took a mighty swat 
and sure enough out they came.

But she was still many yards 
from the green and when she 
failed to get dead on her next 
Mrs. Tnmr^WüTi Yti* tiote and 
went on to win the match and 
title.

City Basketball
The schedule In the City Basketball 

League for the rest of the season Is 
as follows: •

March 5—"C” men—Navy vs. 11th 
Machine Gunners. “B" men—Tlllt- 
cuma vs. Garrison. "B" men—C.P.fl. 
Lumber vs. Ex-8t. Mary’s.

Matah «—"B” ladies—Spencers vs. 
Woolworths. "A" ladles—Victoria 
College vs. Normal School. “B" men 
—Sons of England vs. Naxry.

March S—"B" men—Victoria Col
lege vs. Ttllicuma. “B" men—C.p.B. 
Lumber vs. Priors. “A" men—Falcons 
vs. J.B.A.A.

March 11—"R" men—Navy vs. Ex- 
St. Mary's. ”B" men—Garrison vs. 
Hons of England.
Bays vs. ilth Machine Gunners. "B" 
ladles—Hudson’s Bays x'S. Victoria 
Hteam Laundry. “B" men—Priors 
vs. Tllllcums.

March 11 — MC" men—Hudson’; 
March 11- "B" men—C.P.B. Lum 

t»er vs. Victoria College. “A” ladles— 
Civil Service vs. B.C. Telephone. "A1' 
men—Tllllcums vs. James Bays Meth
odist#.

March 14—“C" men—Rockland
Academy vs. flpencers. "B" men 
Navy vs. Tllllcums. “B” men—Ex- 
St. Mary’s vs. Hons of England.

March IS—"C” men--Navy 
Gorge. •*»’* men—C.P.B. Lumber vs. 
Garrison. “A" men—C.P.R. 
J.B.A.A.

March It—"C” men—Y.M.C.A 
Spencers. “B" men—Priors vs. Bt. 
Mary’s. "B" men—Bone of England 
vs. Victoria College.

March 26—“B” ladles—Hudson’s 
Rays xi. Woolworths "A" ladles— 
Normal School vs. Victoria College. 

A" men—Falcons vs. James Bay 
Methodists.

March 2S—”C” men—11th Machine 
Gunners vs. Gorge. "R" men—Navy 

C.P.B. Lumber. "B" men—Ttlll- 
ctms vs. Bons of England.

March 26—"B" men—Ex-St. Mary’s 
vs. Victoria College. “A" ladies— 
Civil Service va Victoria College. "A” 
men—Tllllcums va. Falcone.

March 2«—’’C” men—Navy vs. 
Rockland Academy. "A" ladles—Nor
mal School vs. B.C. Telephone. '“B" 
men—Priors vs. Garrison.

March 27—"C” men- Y.M.C.A. vs. 
Gorge. “B" ladles—Spencers vs. 
James Bays. “A" men—J.B.A.A. \'e.
James Bay Methodists.

March 20—"C" men—Navy vs. Y. 
M.C.A. “B" men—Priors vs. Navy. 
“B" men—Garrison vs. Victoria Col
lege. • ,

April 1—‘‘B”
Ex-St. Mary’s.

\ Abe and George do 
Very Well on Their 

Long Tour of U.S.
New York. March 5.—Abe Mit

chell and George Duncan, notable 
British golf professional», will 
•ail for home March 13, after 
visiting Toronto, where they will 
instruct for a week in an indoor

During their ten-thouaand mile 
journey in the United States, 
which took them beyond the 
Rockiee for the firet time, the 
British teem captured twenty-two 
matches, halved three and lost 
ten, establishing a beat ball aver
age of 67 6-10 in thirty matches 
ever strange courses in Califor
nia. Reporta that both Duncan 
and Mitchell will become profes
sional» in the United fitate* un
doubtedly were *inepired,” ac
cording to the Britishers, aa 
Duncan ia already under contract 
in England, although Mitchgll ia 
a free agenL

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. March 5 (Canadian Press 

Cable). — Football games played yes 
terday resulted as follows-:

ENGLISH LEAGUE—THIRD 
DIVISION 

Southern Section 
Bristol City 2, Luton 0.

Northern Section 
Bradford 5, Tranmere 1.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 

DIVISIQN
Cowdenbeath 4, Mbfherwcll 0. 
RUGBY NORTHERN UNION 

Bradford 17, Featherstone 11. 
Hattley 21, Hunslet 10.

RUGBY LEAGUE 
Oxford University 18, Royil Air 

Force 12.
Devon 8, Monmouth 8.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP SEMI
FINAL

Leicester 14, Yorkshire 6.

Hamilton, March 6.—Hamilton de
feated Bt. Pats S-2 and practically 
cinched the first place in the N.H.L. 
here last night in a game replete with 
thrills and witnessed by a record 
crowd. 1

"Red” Green scored the winning 
tally for Hamilton shortly after the 
final period opened, and the Hamil
ton* put dp.a great struggle, de
fending It. For the Irish. Dye, Day 
and Neville were prominent. The 
former, although well watched, gave 
Forbes many a hard shot to handle. 
Burch and the Green brothers were 
best for Hamilton. They accounted 
for all the goals and turned in a 
perfect game defensively.

The Irish defence was airtight and 
the locals found it hard to penetrate. 
The Tigers’ forward* checked .closely 
and seldom allowed the Bt. Patricks 
to reach the defence lines. In the 
last period, however, both teams at
tempted to break the two-all tie and 
commenced end-to-end rushes. After 
•Red" Green had put In a counter 
for the locals, the Tigers were satis
fied to play strongly defensive and 
were able to hold their lead despite 
the four-man attacks by the x’isltors.
CANADIENS IN DANGER

Montreal. March 6 —Ottawa Sena
tor* crept to within dangerous dis
tance of the playoff in the N.H.L. 
when they defeated the Montreal 
team here last night. 6-1. The vic
tory places Ottawa close on the heels 
of Canadiens, and which of the two 
teams will make certain of entering 
the eliminations will only be decided 
with the two final games Saturday 
and Monday.

Ottawa outclassed Montreal from 
first to last in last night s game, the 
Senators showing championship cali
bre. Their attack waa fast, the for
wards combining well, while their de
fence was practically airtight with 
Frank Nlghbor** poke check a po
tent factor. Nlghbor also starred 
with tw<> smart goal#.

Cy Denenny marked hia return to 
play after his recent Illness with a 
customary brilliant exhibition.

Rickard Now Busy 
Building up Boats 

For Outdoor Season
New York. March 6.—Tex. Rickard 

concluded negotiations to-day tor a 
one-year lease of the Yankee sta-v 
dium for boxing purpose* and dia- 
cloeed details of A n*Tlc programme 
for the 1925 outdoor season that 
promises to boom the sport to pro
portions it has not enjoyed since 
192". e _

The promoter haa matched Jack 
Delaney and Paul Berlenbach, slug
ging light heavyvç£l*J)t rivals, for a 
return match as the star attraction 
of the opening card at the stadium 
on May 22 Rickard has signed both 
men for this fight, which has bgen 
sought by promoters ex*er since De
laney's sensational knockout over 
Berlenbach a year ago.

Harry Wills and Tommy Gibbons, 
leading heavyweight challengers, 
probably will be the principals In 
the second show at the ball park, 
staged under Rickard’s direction for 
the benefit of the milk fund on June 
23 or 24 to establish ar. outstanding 
challenger for Jack Dempsey.

Old Countty soccer fans this week will divide their interest 
between the usual leapue contests and the pamea in the fourth 
round-of the Knplish cup competition. The fourth round con- 

20 tests will see the following teams in action on the grounds of 
1° the first named :

. Southampton vs. Liverpool.
Cardiff City va. Leicester City.
Sheffield United va. West Bromwich Albion.
Blackburn Rovers vs. Blackpool.
Each of these ties is creating a great deal of interest in the 

districts concerned particularly and throughout football circles
I in general.

Arne Borg Breaks 
Still Another of

It would be difficult to 
imagine a more evenly balanced 
‘draw’’ and there should be four 
tight games with the scores on the 
low side.

Liverpool who appear at the Dell,
IVdicmnlfgr’c D/Inrhç have never won the cup a,thou*h” ei5fnillier » IfiUrKS they reached the final on one oc

casion and had the misfortune to l>e 
beaten by the only goal of the game. 
Southampton are always dangerous 
contenders and It would occasion no 
surprise If the home eleven won, and 
thus obtained revenge for their de
feat at the hands of the same team 

" last season.

Miami, Fla, March 6.—Arne 
Borg of Sweden lowered the 
world’s record for the 400-yard 
swim here yesterday when he 
swam the distance in 4 minutes 
35 3-5 seconds. The former rec
ord was held by Johnny Weis
muller, 4.40, made in Honolulu 
in May, 1923.

Dutch WiD Try To 
Finance Olympiad 

With Lottery Loan
If Chamber of Deputies Re
fuses Grant This Plan Will 
Be Adopted to Save Games

Amsterdam, March 6.—A lottery 
loan will finance the 1928 Olympic 
Game* if the Chamber of Deputies at 
The Hague refuses to vote the ap
propriation of 1.000.V0C florins for 
the games, now before the House, the 
Dutch Olympic Commission has de
cided. The tickets will be put on

le In every country which took 
part in the Olympic Games at Paris, 
provided its laws permit loans with 
lottery features.

Should the lottery not meet With 
success then the Dutch commission 
will inform the Olympic committee's 
congress at Prague next May of Its 
desire to be relieved of its responsi 
bility of staging the games. The pro
cedure to be followed, should the 
eventually occur, already has been 
decldedupon. and It prohnbty would 
be one of the last acts of Baron dc 
OagharUW, as president of the Inter
national committee, to request I»s 
Angeles to assume charge of the

A precedent for the abox-e action 
was established in 1901 when Italy 
passed up the games and the inter
national committee awarded them to 
E gland, which organized them in a 
much shorter time than would be 
given Los Angeles.

men * Tllllcums vs.

School vs. Civil Service. "3"^ men— 
C.P.B. X's. Sons of England.

April 3—**C” men—Navy vs. Hud 
son’s Bays. ‘’A” ladies—Victoria Col 
lege vs. B.C. Telephone. “A" men- 
Falcon* vs. C.P.R. *C” men 
Spencers Vs. 11th Machine Gunners.

Games postponed: "C" men—Hud
son’s Baya vs. Gorge. “A'’ ladles— 
Civil Service vs. B.C. Telephone. "B”

“A"’ ladles—Normal 1 men-7-Vlctorla College va. Garrison. night

Canadian Hockey 
Team Not Allowed 

To Visit Boston
Boston, March 6.—Hockey games 

scheduled here between the Montreal 
A.A.A. team and the Boston A.A. 
and Maple A.A. teame, both mem
bers of the United States Amateur 
Hockey Association, were cancelled 
yesterday when the manager of the 
Montreal club sent word that Cana
dian hockey officials would not per
mit Amateur teams from the Do
minion to compete with those affil
iated with the U.S.A.H.A. Manager 
T. H. Miller of the Montreal team. 
Intimated that the Canadian author
ities probably would lift the ban

BOWLING OPENS TO-NIGHT

Buffalo, N.Y., Mart* 6.—The 25th 
annual tournament of the American 
Bowling Congress, with an entry 
record of 2.200 teams in the five- 
man event, will open here to-night 
and continue until April 0. Approxi
mately 900 teams are scheduled for 
the five-man rolling. New York state 
bowlers will hold the alleys until 
March 13 when the visitors will start.

English Champion 
To Appear in Bout 

In N.Y. Saturday
New York. Mareh $.—A1 Simmon*, 

reported IS he Tirent "Britain’. great
est lightweight, will make hie fleet 
appearance in-the United State* 
again*! Stan Loayte of South . 
America. In New York, Satürday | ol

C.P.R. Five Scored 
Fine Win Over Bays 

In City Basketball
Obtaining a big lead in the first 

half, which they held until the end. 
the C.P.R. baaketballers scored a 24- 
19 victory over the James Bay Metho
dists In the city basketball game at 
the Willows last night. At half-time 
the railroader* were leading 18-9 but 
in the second half the Bays held their 
opponents down to eight points.

In the first game Spencers added 
another two points to their credit by 
handing the Gorge a 16-0 trouncing. 
As a result of their victory Spencers 
retained their lead In the ”C*' men’s 
division.

Close checking featured the ladles’ 
game between James Bay and the 
Victoria Steam Iatundry, which waa 
won by the former 4-1. Both teams 
were off on their shooting, which 
kept the score low.

To-night’s games are aa follows:
At 7.30—"C" men. Navy vs. 11th 

Machine Gunners.
At 8.30—“B" men. Tilllcume vs. 

Garrison.
At 9.16—"B" men. C.P.S. vs. Prior’s.

The gound of the Cardiff City club 
will undoubtedly be filled to capacity 
when Leicester City, who have 
proved to be the “surprise packet’* 
of the cup competition this season, 
pay a visit to Ninlan Park. A hard 
and fast game may result In a draw. 
The heme team will have to display 
a better brand of football than they 
have done so far this season If they 
are to appear In the semi-final*.
ALBION» MEET SHEFFIELD

The "feature" game of the day will 
be that at Bramall Lane between 
Sheffield United and West Bromwich — 
Albion. ^The United are seasoned 
cup-fighters and may be depended 
upon to do everything possible to 
■hatter the dreams of the visitors 
concerning the winning of double 
honors this season. On the other 
band the Albion has ehown very con - 
vinclng form to date In both league 
and cup.fixtures and should at least 
force a draw on present form.

The last of the fourth round fix* 
tures is a. "Battle of Lancashire.1* 
Blackburn Rovers are at home to 
Blackpool and on ordinary form 
should be able to win without diffi
culty but the “Heasiders" are 
tenacious pluggers and will not go 
down without giving a good account 
of themselves.
FEATURE GAMES OFF

It Is somewhat unfortunate that, 
owing to the fourth rqund ties, one 
of the most interesting and Im
portant league games in the first 
division has to be postponed, namely 
that scheduled for Huddersfield be
tween the Town and West Bromwich 
Albion. Another game ot Intérëü- 
which haa had to be put hack for 
the same reason is that between 
Cardiff City and Liverpool at An- 
field. However, there are still quite 
a number of Interesting fixture* In 
the following First Division pro
gramme:

Arsenal vs. Bolton Wanderers.
Aston Villa vs. Tottenham Hotspur.
Bury vs. Everton.
Manchester City va Notts County.
Newcastle United va Preston 

North End.
Notte Forest vs. Supderland.
West Ham United vs. Leeds United.

Wednesday Soccer 
Game Postponed on 

Account of Grounds
On account of the unplayable con

dition of the ground at Work Point, 
the Wednesday League football game 
scheduled yesterday between the 
United Services and Hudson's Bay 
was postponed. This was the last 
game to be played In the mid-week 
loop. The Teamsters have won the 
league, being defeated only once this 
season. Next week the Wednesday 
teams will start play for the Hayward 
Cup series.

BOLTON MAY MOVE UP
Bolton Wanderers should be able 

to strengthen their position in the 
league at the expense of the Arsenal. 
In spite of the fact that the game is 
at Highbury.

Aston Villa have been so Incon
sistent thie season that it Is almost 
impossible to give an correct fore
cast of the result of their game with 
Tottenham, but they should win.

Everton who need points desper
ately fare Bury at Gigg Lane and 
should force a draw. Manchester 
City and Notts County are fairly 
evenly matched but the home eleven 
should win.

Preston North End can have little 
hope of gaining any points as a re
sult of their visit to St. James’ Park. 
Where Newcastle United should win 
with case

Notts Forest entertain Sunderland, 
as the latter defeated Liverpool by 
three clear goals last week. It la not 
likely that the Forest will get much 
consolation from their vlelt. Weet 
Ham United should gain maximum 
points from Leeds United at Boyleyn 
Cast le.
SECOND DIVISION

Derby County, who still lead the 
second division by a narrow margin, 
are at home to Crystal Palace and 
on current form the home team 
should win. but the Palace have a 
knack of putting crimps Into the 
championship aspirations of some of 
their more fancied opponente and 
Derby will have to play the full 
ninety minute, to Annex full points. 

Mancheeter United have a danger- 
,» obstacle t.. overcome In thel" 

_jeetlng with Fulham at Craven Cot-
logo, and It they nre to------- *- *-
the running for promet 
te make every effort 1 
two peint* this week-end. 
should win from Chelaee at Ante 
Read. The visiter, have Wien ew 
badly 
little

VETERAN FOOTBALLERS

All player, of the Vetera no’ Knot 
ball Club are asked to attend a «poète 
meeting to be neld In the Veterana 
of France club rooms to-night at « 

clock. r

1 nr ' ihiioi ™ It—’” a—— — — r
recently and can now have 
hope of promotion. Other 

oeend division fixture, are:
Barnsley vu 'Vtoke • "
Bradford City ve. Wednesday. ■ 
Middlesbrough va. Coventry City. 
Portsmouth ve. Stockport.
Port Vale vs. Oldham Athletic. 
South Shield, ve. Ctepton Orient,
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«lit BOVRIL
Û

The foundation 
of Good Stew .

BOVRIL
Sold only In Bottles

Pork; Bum?

J,

TROTZKY GOES INTO EXILE—Lcbn Trotzky, photographed
on the river ete-uner which carried him Into the Caucaeue and Into 
practical exile. Hla book revealing the many stormy scenes be
tween himself and Lenin was issued Just before his exile.

ht handy Cans from _____
Incttvidual to family

NEWII.S. CONGRESS

In Contrast With Period Just 
Closed. Republicans Will 

Have Majority

DOMINION CANNERS DC LTD. VANCOUVER. DC.

The

Vancouver Daily Province
— Sunday Edition -----
This Week Features Stories of—

of the 
Lorrln,

-WHEN THE WEST WAS YOUNG" (Reminiscences 
Misses MacKensle, of Victoria, written by N. de B. 
of Voctorta).

-VARSITY — WHERE B.C.'S FUTURE LEADERS ARE 
TRAINED."

-KUPER ISLAND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL."
-THE TRACKING OF PAUL AND SPINTLUM" (Famous

Outlaws of the Kamloops Country),
-THE PIRATE OF ESTEVAN" (Tale of future air-mail line—

VANCOUVER TO TOKIO).

AD Wtwi Stands
or

r Telephone 877X
iy and arrange for

delivery.

Withdrawal of 
Ship Guarantee is 

Being Discussed
■ Ottawa, March 6.—W. T. R. Pres
ton, who investigated the North At
lantic shipping combine, speaking to 
a Canadian Press correspondent, re
verent to an announcement in the 
British House of Commons that the 
guarantee promised by the British 
Government to the Petersen Steam
ship Line, had been withdrawn.

•It,- said Mr. Preston, “the British 
.Government is going to withhold a 
loan which had been provided by an 
Arrangement between Petersen and 
that Government, to assist the former 
In the construction of certain ships,

for the alleged reason that the ship
ping combine complains that he pro
poses to enter into competition with 
other British steamship lines, 
whereas he is listing in carrying 
out the well-defined policy of the 
Canadian Government, it presents 
situation on the part of the British 
Government which will be a surprise 
to the Canadian public. Petersen's 
contract with the Canadian Govern 
ment Is calculated to develop trade 
with Great Britain, and any action 
on the part of the latter which might 
be calculated to prevent this can 
hardly be looked upon as other than 
an unfriendly act toward the Cana
dian Government and the Canadian 
people.

•'Looking at ft from this standpoint, 
it is safe to say that in such a case 
the ranks of those who are now 
strongly opposed to the British pref 
erence given by the Canadian people 
will be considerably augmented.'

Side? Upset? 
You’re Bilious I 

Jake a Laxative I

Dizxy? 
Breath Bad? 

Clean the Bowels I

X

10*

For Constipation, Biliousness. Headache

Washington, March 5 (Associated 
Press).—The Congress of blocs—the 
sixty-eighth—passed into legislative 
history at noon yesterday.

It will be succeeded by one in which 
the Republicans will have an actual 

rell as a nominal majority and 
in which the La Follette Insurgents 
will find themselves stripped of the 
power to mold legislation.

This change will be brought about 
ss a result of the election turnover, 
which decreased Democratic strength 
In both Houses snd reduced likewise 
the number of insurgents in the Sen
ate.

With clear working majorities In 
the two Houses, the Republican or
ganisations have excluded the insur 
gents from their councils, depriving 
them of committee promotions in the 
Senate and stripping them of com
mittee chairmanships in the House. 
STANDING OF PARTIES

In contrast to the Congress which 
ended Its life yesterday, in which the 
Democrats and insurgents combined 
had a majority in both the House 
and Senate, the lineup In the Sixty- 
ninth Congress will be:

House—Republicans (regular) 2*3. 
Republicans (Insurgents) 12. Demo
crats 18*. Scattering 6. vacancies 
(nominally Republican) 2.

Senate—Republicans (regular) 51. 
Republicans (insurgents) 4. Demo 
crats 40, Farmer-Labor 1.

This change will bring many new 
members to the halls of Congress to 
r*plaoa man retiring, some of whom 
have long held a dominant place 
the legislative life of the nation.
OUT OF ARENA

Senators who passed out of the 
picture with the falling of the 
gavels yesterday include L. Heisler 
Ball. Delaware ; Holm O. Bursum. 
New Mexico; Thomas Sterling. South 
Dakota, and Davis Elkins. West Vir
ginia. Republicans; David I. Walsh. 
Massachusetts; A. Owsley Stanley, 
Kentucky; Robert L. Owen. Okla
homa; Nathaniel B. Dial. South Caro
line: and John K. Shields. Tennessee. 
Democrats; and Magnus Johnson, 
Farmer-Labor. Minnesota. 
MASSACHUSETTS MEN 

With the passing of Mr.' Walsh 
Massachusetts will have two new 
Senators. Speaker Frederick H. Gil 
lett moving up from the House to Join 
with William M. Butler, who came in 
at the last session to fill the place so 
long held by Henry Cabot Lodge.

Delaware will tend back to the 
Senate T. Coleman du Pont. All the 
others will be men new to Senate 
halle. They Include Charles 8. Den 
een. Republican. Illinois; Fred M 
Sackett. Republican. Kentucky 
Thomas D. Hchall. a Republican 
House member from Minnesota, 
whose election to the Semite 1^°"- 
teeted by Magnus Johnson; W. F. 
Pine. Republican. Oklahoma; \\ H 
McMaster. Republican. South Da 
kola, snd Guy D. Goff, Republican, 
West Virginia.
SOUTH CAROLINA

In the place of Senator Dial, South 
Carolina sends to the Senate Cole
mon L. «lease, a former Governor, 
who for years has been the centre of 
bitter political fuede in that state. 
Other new Democratic Senators are 
Sam O. Bratton, New Mexico. ““
L. D. Tyson. Tennessee.

The shifts In House memberships 
affect 77 Congressional districts, giv
ing Pennsylvania a solid Republican 
delegation of thirty-six as against 
lineup of ihlfky Republicans and six 
Democrats In this Congress, and re
ducing the Democratic representation 
from a number of northern states. 
REPUBLICANS DISAPPEAR 

Along With the retiring Democrats 
go a number of Republican leaders 
who either declined to stand for re- 
election or were retired by the elec
torate. Among the former are Ever
ett Sanders, of Indiana, President 
Coolldge’s new secretary ; Chairman 
Winslow, of the Commerce Commit
tee: Chairman McKensle, of the 
Military Committee; Chalmfhn Hny- 
d,r of the Indian Committee, and 
Representative Sydney Anderson. of 
Minnesota, a member of the majority 
steering committee and one of the 
authorities in the Howe on agrktfiU 
tural legislation. . , _

The Democrats leaving Include 
Isaac R. Sherwood, of Ohio, who at 
ninety years of age _Ja_ the oldest 
member of the House and the last of 
Xh% Union veterans to hold a seat

In that body. Another prominent on 
the minority side to complete his ser- I 
vice Is James F. Brynes, of South j 
Carolina.
TWO WOMEN MEMBERS

The one woman member of the old I 
House, Mrs. Mae E. Nolan, of Call- I 
fornla, retired voluntarily, but there J 
will be two women in the new House, I 
Mrs. Mary T. Norton, a Democrat, 
elected in New Jersey in November, 
and Mrs. Julius Kahn, a Republican, 
recently chosen in California to take I 
the place left vacant by the death of j 
her husband. Mrs. Norton will be I 
the first woman to ait in the Houae
__a Democrat and the first also to
represent a district east of the Mis- j 
aiselppl River.

iû,>l
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED I :
Store Hours: t S.m. to t p.m. Wednesday. 1 p.m, Saturday, • p.m- |

DEBATE WITH AMERICANS

-^A Unlveraity of Toronto debat
ing team for the first time 
crossed the border to engage in 
an international contest when 
Varsity debated with Pittsburg 
University in Pittsburg last Sat
urday. The Varsity team was 
i from the top) : P. J. Martin of 
St. Michael's College; Cyril 
Philip of Victoria College, and 
Morley Callagham of St. Mich
ael's College.

Mèn’s Suits and Undewear
Great Values To-morrow

A

HAD TO LEAVE CAIRO

Cairo, March 5.—Emil Khourl, chief 
editor of the Zagulist newspaper El I 
Ahram, was ordered to quit Cairo on j 
an hour's notice. Police escorted him | 
to Port Said.

y

\\

X
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MEN’S SUITS
English snd Canadian Makes—Three Big Values for

$10.00, $15.00 and $20.00
Here are three bargain» if ever thete were bargains in Men s 
fine tweeds and worsters ; both English and Canadian makes 
finished.
English made, three-button 
suits of strong tweeds, well 
lined, well modeled and well 
tailored : suits for best wear 
or business ; greys, stripes 
and mixed tweeds ; sizes 35 
to 40. Each

Stylish Suits for young men, 
made of wool tweeds, well 
tailored and trimmed. You 
will have to see the suits to 
really appreciate the value 
they are at $15. They are in 
greys, herringbones and 
mixed tweeds ; sizes 34 to 40. 
Each

Suits. They are made from 
all neat in style and well

Neat Suits for business men, 
made from wool tweeds and 
worsteds ; greys, fancy 
stripes, browns, and mixed 
tweeds. One most excellent 
feature about these suits is 
the fine character of the ma
terials snd trimmings; sizes 
36 to 44. A great bargain 
at

-Men'a Suite, Main Floor

$10.00 $15.00 $20.00

Sale of Mens Underwear
Friday and Saturday ,

Stanfield No. 3200, Natural Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers, short sleeves 
and knee length; shirts in size» 34 and 44; drawers in sizes 34, 36 and 36;
regular $1.75. On sale for half price, per garment.............................
Robin Hood Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers, short sleeves and 
knee lengthy odd sizes only; regular $1.75. Half price, a garment. 800 
Tiger Brand, Stanfield’s, Watson's and Penman's; broken lines anil sizes 
in these makes of natural and cream elastic rib shirts and drawers; long 
sleeves and ankle length; medium weights; regular $2.00 and $2,2.">.
For, a gannent............ ...................................................................... $1.50
Penman’s No. 95 Natural Wool Drawers in knee length; size 36 only ;
regular $2.25. For, a garment .........................................................$1.50
Robin Hood, Britannia, Penman's and Watson's broken lines and sizes 
in shirts and drawers; various weights, in natural and cream. Values
to $1.75 and $2.00 for, a garment..................... ...............................$1.15
Penman’s All Wool Cream Cashmere Shirts and Drawers, light Spring 
weight, long sleeves and ankle length ; broken sizes; regular $3.25. To
clear at, a garment ......................................................... .................... $2.25
“Wolscy de Luxe” Natural Wool Drawers of light weight ; sizes 32 and
34 only. Regular $4.75 for ...............................................................$2.25
Watson’s All Wool Natural and Cream Elastic Rib Drawers ; good heavy
weight; sizes 32 to 42; regular $4.75 for, a garment .......................$2.50
Broken sizes in Shirts to match above drawers; 36, 36, 42 and 46; regular
$1.75 for, each .......................................... ........................................$2.50
Stanfield's Heavy Mercerized Lisle Undershirts in size 44 only; cream
elastic rib ; regular $4.50 for .......... ............................................... $2.50
Our Prince Natural Merino Combinations ; sizes 34, 38 and 42; regular 
$1.95 a suit for, a suit........................................................................$1.38

I l

Men’s Tweed 
Pants

A Great Value at

$2.95
Men's Pants, made from 
English and Canadian 
tweeds, well modeled, fin
ished with plain bottoms or 
cuffs and with belt loop» ; 
shades are brown, grey, 
stripes, herringbones, and 
mixed tweeds. All sizes are 
offered and the values are
wonderful at............$2.95

—Men's Clothlns. Main Floor

Boys’ Khaki 
Shirts 

Each, $1.25
Boys’ Khaki Shirts, in plain 
style or with sports collars. 
Made of a heavy, strong 
twill that will wear remark
ably well ; sizes 12 to 14. 
On sale for ............. $1.25

—Boys'. Lower Main Floor

Men's English-made 
Tweed Caps

Excellent Values at 
fl.50 Each

A large selection of English 
made Tweed Cape, in all the 
most desirable colors ; shown 
with plain or pleated backs, 
unbreakable peaks, of home
spuns, Donegals, Mackenzie 
and Irish tweeds; lined 
throughout. .Sixes 6% to 
7V». A real bargain at, 
eaeh ............... .....$1.50

—Men's Bats, Main Floor

Stanfield’s 8800 and A.C. Natural Elastic Rib Drawers; size 32 only, 
and Penman’s Preferred Drawers ; size 32 only ; regular to $3.25,
On sale for, a pair.................................... ............................... $1.00

, —Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

The Holly Range
Special Friday and Saturday, $49.00

The Holly Range has a triple wall oven, protected by asbestos and sheet 
iron. The fire box has extra heavy lining. The top is of polished steel;
a fully niekled warming closet, burns wood or coal................... $49.00
With enamel high closet .............................. ................................. $55.UU

, Water front extrai.
—Stoves, Lower Main Floor

Men’s Pyjamas and 
Nightshirts
Big Values Friday

Men's Fine Broadcloth Pyjamas, made from 
English cloths; plain shades and white.
Very special value, a suit ................$5.50
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas, with military 
collar, pocket and silk frog trimmings; 
medium weight and patterned in light,
fancy stripes; A suit ......................$2.25
Men’s Flannelette Nightshirts, made with 
eoUar and pocket": patterned in neat, fancy 
stripes, and all sizes. Very special, eaeh 
.............................................................  $150

Men’s Dark Stripe Cotton Work Shirts 
“Colossus” brand, made with collar and 
pocket, full cut and well finished. On 
sale, eaeh ...............  ................... $1*35

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

New Season’s Terry 
Cloth Draperies

Beautiful Design* and Colorings
The, new Terry Cloth Draperies have just 
arrived, in the finest designs we have yet 
shown ; superior qualities, in charming ef
fects, suitable for living-room and dining
room draperies; 36 inches wide. At a, 
vard ....................................................$1.39

—Draperies, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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$20,000 Worth of Sheetings, Pillow Cottons
Nainsooks and Madapolams at Economy Prices

New English Broadcloth

Overblouses
For Spring

$2.95

Overblouses of striped English 
broadcloth, made with Bramley 
collar, box pleat fronts,» long 
sleeves and cuff link cuffs ; collars 
and cuffs of white 
linen. Great value...

Neatly Tailored English Broadcloth Overblouses, with 
Bramley collars, long sleeves and cuff link cuffs. 1 hey 
are buttoned down front, finished with rows of tueks and 
band at bottom. Shades are sand, white, f^Q

English Broadcloth Overblouses, with “V” necks or Peter 
Pan collars, long sleeves and neatly turned back buttoned 
cuffs. The fronts are beautifully trimmed with hand cm 
broidery, drawnwork and fine tucks. 95
Great Spring value fob

L —Blouses, First Floor

New Gift 
Suggestions 

For Baby
Baby Record Books, with 

. silk moire covers, hand 
painted designs in white, 
gljy and pink. Each $1.35, 
$1.75 and .............$2.50

Snapshot Books for baby’s 
photos, with hand painted 
or cretonne covers, in 
original designs. Each, at
............................... $1.75

Tinker Toys. made of 
wooden beads in waterproof 
colors, practical and amus
ing gifts. Each ..........95*
Infants’ Hatties, in new de
signs of celluloid. Each
45*, 50* and .......... 95*
t oat Hangers, in sky or 
pink, decorated with a cute
baby. Each ................50c

—Baby Section, First Floor

Outsize

Spring Coats
For Women

We have made provision this Spring to ac
commodate the woman who demands an 
outsize Coat, with all the latest styles the 
season demands—Coats of velour, marvel- 
la, poiret, twill plaid, polo cloth, charmavil, 
etc. They are shown on straight or belted 
sports styles, with patch or slash pockets; 
smartly trimmed with buttons, silk braid 
or embroidery or with materials of con
trasting shades. The time has come when 
the women who demand the styles of the 
seasons as they come, may be as neatly and 
becomingly garbed as her slenderer sister. 
Wee these beautiful Coats. They arc priced 
as you may require at

$14.90 to $69.75
—Mantles, FirsJ, Floor

Girls’ Middies
Orest Selection in White and 

Navy
Navy Blue Flannel Middies, regu
lation style, sailor collar, trimmed 
with red or white braid and laced 
In front with silk kiddie lace : 
sizes for 6 to 12 years. Each
............... ,.............  $2.98
Middies of navy flannel, with 
repp, detachable collars and cuffs 
finished with two neat slit 
pockets ; sizes for 8 to 14 years.
Each ...................................$3.98
White Jean Middies, regulation 
style, with detachable navy col
lars trimmed with white braid, 
one patch pocket ; sizes for 6 to 
15 years. Each ..............$1.75

—Children's Wear. First Floor

Women’s Broad
cloth Costume

Excellent Qualities •
Imported Costume Slips, of silk 
broadcloth, with strap shoulders, 
skirt finished with scalloped hem. 
Shown in shades of sand. pink, 
skv and navy. Each . . $3.95 
Extra large sizes, each . $4.25 
Broadcloth Slips, with—hem.-, 
stitched straps and tops, gathered 
on hips to give ample fullness in 
skirt. Shown in navy, brown, 
henna, grey, coral, orchid and 
sand. Each. $2.50 and $3.50 
Outsize Broadcloth Slips, with 
built-up shoulder straps, in navy, 
brown, grey, white and black ; 
sizes 41 to 51. Each . . . . $3.95

—White-wear, First Floor

New Spring Millinery
Hats Priced From

$2.95, $450, $5.00 
$7.95, $10.50

And Upwards
In this very large selection you will find hats to suit all tv|>es in the 
beautiful colorings that tell of Spring. The new "Thistle Bloom’’ shade 
,s quite prominent and adapts itself as a contrast to many different tones 
,n dresses and suits. A visit to our showroom will assure you that We 
ire in a position to suit all those who desire something exclusive as well 
is those with more slender purses.

A great variety of styles and colorings are shown in our Sports liais, 
which included Gage and Fisk models, priced front $2.09 fur $12.00

—Millinery, First Floor

New Spring Underskirts
Great Selection Priced From

$1.85 to $3.75
New Satinette Underskirts in original designs and colors; will wear and
launder well. Each ...................................... ..................•••■.........$2.25.
Extra large sizes, each................................ ....................................... $2.75
Underskirts of heavy quality English satinette with narrow pleated
flounce ; a splendid selection of new colors. Each ........................ $1.85
Extra large sizes. Each................ ..........................* - -.......... • • • .$2.35
"Venetian” Satin Underskirts in extra large sizes with elastic waist and 
knife-pleated flounce ; shown in black only. Each.........................$3.75

—Whltewear, First Floor

BRASSIERES 
New Spring 

Models Priced at 
Each 
50c

r.
A splendid selection of Brassieres, 
made of pink novelty cotton ; back 
hook styles, some with elastic at 
waist line, others made extra deep 
with sections.of elastic; all have 
tape-shoulder straps. Each, 50*

—Corsets, Second Floor

JUST DELIVERED!
20,000 Dollars’ Worth of Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Nainsooks, 

Longcloths, Madapola ms and Bridal Cloths
Bought at a sfiecial price, much below to-day’s values, 
disc that will give great service. Real Spencer values.

it is sound *eonomv.

All sound mereliau- 
Buv at these prices

r m
rooming 
On sale,

.50*

Bleached Sheetings
Ideal for hotels, hoarding houses, 
houses, etc., 70-inch. Regular I 
a yard .............................
80-inch; regular, a yard 75c. On sale, a
yard ........... ................................................00*
Round Thread. Bleached Sheetings; gives 
real service. In every width.
UO-ineli ; special, a yard .................60 <*
70-inch ; special, a yard .......................... 70*
kO-inch ; special, a yard ............. ..........80*
90-inch ; special, a yard . 90*

Girls’ Navy Serge
PLEATED
SKIRTS

$3.95 and $4.50
Fine Wool Serge Pleated Skirts 
for girls 12, 14 and 16 years old ; 
fine quality, shown with bodice at
tached. Special, each ,...$3.95 
New Navy Pleated Skirts with de
tachable bodice, excellent wearing 
qualities for growing girls ; sizes 
for 12, 14 and 16 years, of age. 

-8peei*b each ....................$4.50
—Children'» Wear, Flrat Floor

Sound, dependable, bleached sheeting, pure 
grade selected yarn, and a great favorite.
6.1-inch ; great value, a yard  ................75*
72-inch ; great value, a yard..................90*
80-ineh; great value, a yard ...... .$1.05
PO-ineh ; great value, a yard ..............$1.20
Spencer’s “Challenge” value in high grade 
sheetings. A quality that has repeatedly 
won out in severe competition. Noted for its 
resistence to hard laundry wear ; no filling 
of any kind ; hard, twisted round thread, 
made from the best, long yarns.
54-inch ; great value, a yard.................. 75*
63-inch; great value, a yard.................. 85*
72-inch; great value, a yard.............. $1.00
80-ineh ; great value, a yard ..............$1.20
90-inch ; great value, a yard ..............$1.40

Pillow Cotton*
Two qualities that arc the best obtainable 
at these prices. Both are pure grade, free 
from all filling and guaranteed to give satis
faction.
40-inch ; special, a yard ........................45*
42-iuch; special, a yard ........................50*
44-inch ; special, a yard ..........................   55*
46-inch ; special, a yard ........................... $0*
40-inch ; heavy grade, a yard..................55*
42-inch ; heavy grade, a yard .................. 60*
44-inçh; heavy grade, a yard ........ .65*
46-inch ; heavy grade, a yard ----------- 70*

Sale of Women’s

Silk Knit
Underwear

Orest Reductions For Friday and Saturday
*Pure Silk Vests, opera tops only, heavy weight «ilk with 

ribbon straps; sizes 42 to 46 only. Regular $4^0 for.

Pure Silk Bloomers with elastic at band and knee, 
good weight with double gusset ; shown in flesh only ; 
sizes 42 to 46 ; made extra long. Regular $5.7.» for^s 
nair ....................................................................... $3.50

Pillow Slips—Big Values—All Reliable 
Qualities

40 ami 42-inch ; fine twill, hemmed. Great
value, each .............................................. 50*
40 and 42-inch; plain slips, hemmed, tlreat
value, ea?hsj!\....................   35*
40 and 42rinCfi ; auper grade slips. Great
value, each .............................................. 50*
40 ami 42-inch ; hemstitched slips. Great
value, each ................................................ 50*
Extra large pillow slips, at special prices.

Fine Nainsooks
A special purchase offered at economy prices. 
Strong wearing and big value.
.16-inch ; great value, a >ard, 25*, 35*
and ..............................   45*
36-inch; stout grade, at, a yard, 45*, 55*
and ............. ......................................—.65*
Stout Madapolams. of fine weave ; will * 
launder well ; 36-inch, great value, a yard,
30*. 35* and............................  35*

Unbleached, Heavy Grade Sheetings 
A sheeting of heavy texture that bleaches in 
a few washings.
60-inch : special, a yard .............................55*
70-inch ; special, a yard ..........................65*
80-ineh ; special, a yard ..........................75*

Special Purchase of Pure Bridal Cloth
Of even weave and very attractive.

. 36-inches wide ; special quality and big value,
a yard ......................  35*
The famous Tarantulle. of which every lady 
knows the fine wearing totalities. Fine goods 
made from the finest Egyptian yarns.
40 inches wide ; standard, at, a yard ... .55* 
40 inches wide ; fine grade, at, a yard, 65* 
40 inches wide; superfine, a yard........75*

Pure Longcloths
From fine, selected long staple yarns ; pure 
bleached, easy to sew ; three qualities.
36-inch ; big special, a yard ...................25*
36-inch ; big special,a yard .............. .. 36*
36-ineb.; big special,, a yard ........... ,., , ,45*

‘ ^Stapleé, Main Floor

Evening Combinations with elastic tops, envelope style 
trimmed with fine Val. lace ; good weight ; sizes ^8 and 
40, in flesh only. Regular $5.25 for, a suit ... .$3.50

Kayser Silk Combinations, en
velope style with built-up shoulder 
straps, shown in white and flesh.

Kayser Silk Vests in flesh and 
white, good weight silk in open or 
round strap styles. A well-known 
make, in sizes 36 to 42. Regular
$3.50 for, each......... ............$2.50
Kayser Silk Vesta with built-up 
straps or opera tops, hemstitched, 
heavy weight, string wearing silk 
with ribbon straps, shown in flesh 
and white ; sizes 36 to 42. Regular 
to $4.75 for, each..................$3.00

Regular $5.95 for, a suit... .$3.50 
Kavser Silk Bloomers with elastic 
band and knee large marvel fit 
gusset, good weights, in shades of 
smoke, white, pink, black, navy, 
beige, emerald, silver, American 
Beauty ; aU sizes. Regular to $5.25 
for, a pair................... . $3.50

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Kid Boot Style Pullovers for Spring
Pullovers, made of pure wool, in the latest "Kid-Boot style. They 
have very short sleeves, are bound around neck and sleeves with white 
wool braid, and finished with narrow tie and monogram on left s>d£
All wanted shades ; sizes 36 to 42. Each........................................$8.95
Novelty All-wool Pullovers, wtih short sleeves and “1 ’ shaped neck, 
including collar and tie of plain shade. They have two set-in pockets 
trimmed at top with self shade, some with contrasting stripes ; sizes 36, 
38 and 40. Each ........................................ ................................„—Sweaters, First Floor

Women’s Hosiery
Bert Styles for Spring—Good Values

Women’s Thread Silk Hose with spliced heels aud double soles; black. 
Oriental grey, camel, beige and pearl grey ; sizes 8ya to 10..........$1.75
Women’s Mercerized Lisle Hose 
with elastic rib garter tope, seam
less feet and in shades of black, 
white, grey, sand, camel, chestnut
and meadowlark. A pair........75*
"Women’s Cotton Hose with hemmed 
tops and reinforced feet ; sizes 8V» 
to 10; black, brown, white aud 
fawn. A pair 35*, or 3 pairs
for..........................................$1.00
Gordon Maid Chiffon Hose, full 
fashioned, with reinforced heels, 
soles and toes. Shades are Aire
dale. gunmetal, blush. French, uude, 
black, and the new Russia calf.
Shades for wearing with light tan
shoes. A pair........................$3.00
Chiffon Hose, with pointed heels, 
sheer weight, mercerized lisle tops; 
shown in gunmetal and black. A 
pair .................. ....$2.50

An Early Shipment of
Boys’ Spring 

SUITS

Values From

$10.00 to $18.00

Kayser Silk Hose, full fashioned, 
with hemmed tops; shades are 
black, brown, camel, fawn, log 
cabin, tille, hoggar, Circassian, 
stone grey, taupe and rosewood. A 
pair.........................................$2.00
Marvel Pointed Heel Hose, finest 
quality silk, with extra wide tope; 
shown in all the season’s most 
favored shades. A pair ... .$2.00
Heavy Quality Silk Ribbed Hose, 
with elastic tope, seamleag. with 
reinforced heels, soles and toes; 
new sport shades. A pair, $2.00
“Venus” Silk Hose, fine weave 
pure thread silk, wide elastic tope, 
seamless, reinforced feet, and 
shown in all the pew Spring 
shades. A pair....................$2.00

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Boys’ Spring Suits, df superior grade 
tweeds, in new shades and patterns, in
cluding Ddnegals and herringbone pat
terns, homespuns and worsteds; dressy 
suits, well tailored and with host grade 
trimmings. Plain and fancy models, 
with three- piece belt, with each suit.
Two pairs of bloomers; sizes 26 to 36.
Priced at $10.00 to ....... .$18.00

—Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

Boys’ All Wool English Jerseys, 
Each SL50

All Wool English Jerseys of fine quality cashmere in a flat knit that is 
dressy and warm. They hare button shoulders ; shades blue and brown; 
size* 22 to 32. An ideal garment for Spring. Big value, each... .$1.50 

~ ’ ’• " • —Boy* Store, Lower Mels Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED |;
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AT THE THEATRES
PLAYING FIRE * 

DEVELOPS INTO 
SERIOUS MENACE

When Director Rimer Clifton 
started to •'■hoot" the most sensa
tional. thrilling, realistic conflagra
tion ever shown in a photoplay, he 
built a bonfire better than he knew.

The climax sequence of “Daughters

COLUMBIA
------  THEATRE ------

PRESENTS

To-day, Friday and 
Saturday

A Tile of Telephone Lsssies

"Daughters of 
the Night"

A Tale of Midnight 
Marauders

CRAMMED WITH ACTION 
AND THRILLS

ALSO
“THE RIDDLE RIDER"

You’ll Liki> This One 
It 'a Great

* AND
JACK DEMPSEY 

“ FIGHT AND WIN ”
Lots of Fun

ED. HOLLAWAY ON THE 
ORCHESTRAL ORGAN

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia—-“Daughters of the

Night."
Capitol—“Madonna of the Streets" 
Dominion—“Excuse Me." 
Playhouse—"The Juke of Ireland." 
Coliseum—“The Narrow Street."

of the Night," the new William Fox 
production splendidly dramatizing the 
telephone service and the life rom
ance of a telephone girL which is be 
ing shown as a special attraction at 
the Columbia Theatre tp-day calls 
for a three-alarm fire eating up the 
small town telephone exchange while 
the heroic girl night operator gal
lantly sticks t& her post, helping to 
catch escaping motor bandits by- 
working the long-distance wires.

The skeleton frame building erected 
for the purpose ^ soon smoked and 
burned as per schedule and the en 
th jsiastlc directer beat time, to the 
song of the flames with his mega 
phone.

Hut some of the flames got "out of 
bounds,” and soon the whole set was 
ablaze. High telephone officials, who 
were present to supervise the techni
cal^ telephone details of the picture, to 
insure absolute accuracy, were am
azed at this "realism.” supposing, of 
course, it was intentional, until the 
fiie department got busy and battled 
the flames in dead earnest.

LAYHOUSE
TO-NIGHT 

And All This Week

“THE DUKE 
OF IRELAND”
The Riotous Musical 

With

____MORTON

teLCflutH*
i Ccc*Z«*(Â

Also the Picture of the Yesr

“FOR SALE”
Cask ill's Jazz Orchestra. Christy 

Cornedv

SHEARER AND NAGEL 
TOGETHER AGAIN 

IN “EXCUSE ME”
Norma Shearer and Conrad Nagel 

renew screen acquaintances in "Ex
cuse Me," Rupert Hughes’ new 
Metro - (loldwyn-Mayer production 
which hi now at the Dominion 
Theatre. .They are the hero and 
heroine of a story that sparkles with 
farcical situations which take place 
on a trans-continental train.

The last time the two players ap
peared together was in Monta Bell's 
“TheI ftnob." In "Excuse Me” they 
both had their first fling at comedy, 
and both had the time of their lives 
making the picture.

Others in the cast are Renee 
Adoree. Walter Hiers. John Boles, 
Bert .Roach, William V. Mong, 
Edith Yorke and Eugene Cameron.

‘Excuse Me” Is a screen version 
of the stage farce by Mr. ^fughe*, 
which ‘was one of the most success
ful of Rs kind In. theatrical history. 
Alf Moulding directed.

MOVIE DIRECTING~ 
RESEMBLES GOLF 

CAREWE DECLARES
Golf and motion picture directing 

are alike in at feast one respect— 
the effect that each has on the mind 
and body. Such, at least, is the con 
tention of Edwjn t’arewe, director of 
the First National picture “Madonna 
of the Streets." which is now appear
ing at the Capitol Theatre, with Nas- 
imova and Milton Mills In the 
featured roles.

Care we is ppeaklng from experi
ence.

"A round of golf." he says—and 
he is a golfer—"can leave you either 
a physical wreck or a personification 
of pep, and vit all depends on how 
welLjLou play. If you keep allcing 
Into bunkers and traps you soon- lose 
Interest in the game, get up on^your 
high horse, and feel like using your 
clubs for firewood. When you're 
through you're grouchy and tired.

"But hit the ball on the, nose and 
your Interest in the game makes it 
pleasant as a good round of golf.

’*o it is with directing. If your 
story is weak it tires you out. and 
at the end of the day everybody on 
the set Is a wreck. But if the story 
is good and can keep everybody ih- 
terested in it, the day’s work is as 
pleasant as a god round of golf.

”1 found this out in making 'Ma
donna of the Streets..' The story

NOW
PLAYING

99

DOMINION -
You'll Never Stop Laughing If You See

“EXCUSE ME
Rupert Hughe»' 8lde-«pllttlng Comedy-Drama 

Starring CONRAD NAGEL and NORMA SHEARER 
An Additional Laugh—-WAGES OF TIN”

To-night Music Lovers’ Night

Dominion Orchestra
HANDLE Y WELLS, Director

Flaring a Selected Programme of Popular ligne* Hits for 
the Feature Presentation

CAPITOL -To-day
A Dramatic Eplw of London's Limehouoe

“Madonna of the Streets”
Presenting Two Great Stars

wj. * - » Nazimova and Milton Sills
Nazimova returns in this great drama of a women's storm-tossed soul 
-—and Milton Sills surpasses his "Soa Hawk" portrayal as the healer 
of hearts who could not heal hie own.__________ _______

ALSO: COMEDY—NEWS AND HODGE-PODGE

DOMINION
All Next Week

To*night COLISEUM
6.46

-*-• Screen
Dorothy Devore and Matt 

Moore in

‘THENARROWSTREEr
The Greatest Comedy Ever 

Screened

Matinees—Wad. 
and Set., 2.30

Stage
Reginald Hi neks A Company

“THE NEW BOY”
The Best Laugh Yet Offered by 

the Hlncke Company
TWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

Season's Greatest

CONCERT
METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH

Contributing Artists —
Mr. Drury Pry ce, Violinist ; Miss Beatrice McDonald, 
Soprano; Mrs. Jesse Longfield, Contralto ; Mir Thos. 
Kelway, Tenor; Mr. Z. Parsons, Organist; Miss R. Daniels, 
Pianist; Miss Belle Bilers, Elocutionist; 16-voice Male 
Chorus.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 8 p.m.
................ Admission Adulti, 35# ; Children, 36#

Ticket» on «nie at Christie’» Shoe store, Douglas Street: David 
Spencer, Ltd., Stationery Department: Kent'» I'honograph Store, 
Tele» Street. ■ . --------

AUSPICES OF WESLEV METHODIST CHURCH

IJACK HOLT 
IOiS WILSOK 
NOAH SEERT

LEADING TALENT IT
Mrs. Jesse Longfield and 
Drury Pryce Amdng Artists 

on Friday’s Programme
Borne of the finest musical talent 

In the city has Item assembled for 
the concert which is to be staged at 
the Metropolitan Methodlat Chuch on 
Friday evening at eight «'dock under 
the auspices of the Wesley Methodist 
Church.

The programme in'detail follows : 
“O Canada,” Apollo Male Voice Choir; 
pipe organ solo, "Overture to Ath
ene'.' Mr. E. Parsons; "On the Sea. 
Apollo Male Voice Choir; tenor solo, 
(a) "Carl sal ma" <h) "The Gipsy 
Kong." Mr. Thos. Kelway; “Kouml 
Song," Apollo Male Voice Choir, 
violin solo. "Sonata" in A major. Mr 
Drury Prvce; recitation, "The Story 
of Ung." Miss Belle KUers. elocution
ist; "The Baden Folk Song." Apollo 
Male Voice Choir; "The Prayer of 
Thanksgiving.” Apollo Male Voice 
Choir; contralto solo, selected. Mrs. 
Jesse Izmgfleld; "Ashes of Roses," 
Apollo Male Voice Choir; violin solo, 
"Romance.” Mr. Drury Pryce; recit
ation (a) "The Musical instrument”
<b) “To Quo Que," Miss Bell Ellers; 
’Holy Night." Apollo Mai- Voloe 
Choir; soprano solo (ai “Tittle Boy 
Blue” <b> "Love's Rhapsody," Miss 
Beatrice McDonald; pipe organ solo. 
"Finale” in B flat, Mr. E. Parsons; 
"By Babylon’s Wave," Apollo Male 
Voice Choir. God Save the King.

Mr. Thos. Iz»wis will be the con
ductor of the Male Vôice Choir; Miss 
Rachel Daniels, 1*A.B.. pianist; and 
E. Parsons, organ accompanist.

BARONESS "HIDES” ON STAGE—Hnnt for Baroness Heyen- 
dorff. Continental beauty, ended when the searchers attended a 
theatre. There, on the stage, they saw the missing noblewoman 
playing as "Btella Arbenina” and she informed them she would 
continue her stage career.

Bee the Great Hair-Raising 
Stampede of the World's 
Largest Buffalo Herd—It'a 
the Biggest Thrill Ever 

Screened.

was so, unusually good that we all 
could keep working day and night 
without feeling either weary or 
grouchy. Bo I’ve learned a good 
lesson, and from now on I’ll take 
good stories, if you please.

"As for golf. I can only take my 
stance, shut my eyes, yell ‘Fore,’* 
take a wild swing and then see what 
happens."

“THE NARROW STREET’ 
ADAPTED FROM NOVEL 
BY BATEMAN MORRIS

Motion picture audiences are in for 
a treat! "The Narrow Street.” the 
Warner Bros., classic of the screen, 
adapted from the novel by Edwin 
Bateman Morris, which Is showing at 
the Coliseum Theatre, is a delightful 
change from the usual entertainment 
offered wwvut patrons.

Being a comedy. It «till avoids the 
rough and tumble stuff that cheapens 
a photoplay. From start to finish, the 
question of who the lovely runaway 
Is and where she comes from is kept 
a few Jumps ahead of the story, which 
concerns itself with the ridiculous 
aspect of tying the bachelor husband 
of & girl that’s here to-day, gone to
morrow, and back again the next day.

Matt Moore gives a splendid per
formance of the role of Simon Hald
ane, the eccentric bachelor, prerent
ing a humorous appearance in glasses 
and moustache.

As a < harming contrast. Dorothy 
Devore Imbues her characterisation

of the mysterious woman, with win
some mischievousness that is very 
appealing.

The supporting cast, whichJjncludee 
David Butler, Russell Simpson. 
George Pearce. Gertrude Short. Tempe 
Plgott. Kate Toncray. and others, ta 
not a whit behind in adequately in
terpreting “The Narrow Street" on 
the screen, which was adapted by 
Julien Joaephson, and directed by 
Wllliam Beaudine.

V

It’s
No Laughing Matter

TT may ee»m ee *t first, bet 
A promets* held nee» I» no joke, 
end while it may b» ysmnd. It 
la seldom eere*
At the first symptom ai trouble, 
u easily dandruff or Itching scalp, 
glee tbs band a thorough sham
poo with Horptcid* Tar Seep. 
Follow this by an application of 
Nawbro'a Harpiclda carefully 
robbed into the scalp. If the hair 
has already began to comb out. 
do not mb too vigorously at first, 
wait until Harpiclda has bad a 
chance to revive natural hair

ing the Harpiclda appnean 
two or three dmee a we* and
shampoo about on* a month, 
yen can positively eradicate 
dandruff and prvvwnf premature 
hair loan. Thoumnda of man and 
women have received permanent 
benefit from this peatmen! and » 
■ingle trial wfil convince yen 
of its merit.
Per a aiuireaa Waal, at let wWs's 
Hcrptct », a* * lataieeUae baoMst 
so The Cars sf tbs Heir- awll Ms
Is Other eti 
etcISr Ce, Drvt

i ee eets le The I
I, Dei felt, 1

CONCERT ORCHESTRA*. 
PLAYS AT DOMINION

To-night at the Dominion Theatre 
the Dominion concert orchestra will 
give the special Thursday evening 
concert. The programme for to
night will be composed mostly of 
popular dance tunes, and popular 
muslcal selections. The * pec laity 
number will be. th*i selection ‘ Going 
Up," by Hirsch. Among the many 
other pieese to be featured during 
the evening for the picture attractions 
are; Selection. ’Irene" <popular). "Oh 
Mabel." fox trot; "Too Tired" (fox 
trot); "I Wonder What’a Become of 
Bally ’ < waits) ; r Where’s My Sweetie 
Hidin’."

His System Was
Absolutely Cleared

Bo Sayi Ontario Youth After 
Taking Dodd 's Kidney Pills

Tragedy in Moose Jaw Dis
covered When Husband and 

Father Returned Home
Moose Jaw. March 5.—The bodies 

of u mother and daughter lie aide by 
aide In the morgue here to-day, 
figure* in one of the most shocking 
tragedies in the history of this city.

The remains are those of Mrs. Her
bert Chambers and of Joan Chambers, 
fourteen years old: The child’s head 

s terribly slashed, the result of 
blows from the axe which killed her.

Around the throat of the woman’s 
hod»- 1* a great livid welt, caused by 
the small rope with which she hanged 
herself. •

The police and coroner believe that- 
between two and four o’clock yester
day afternoon Mrs. Chambers, suffer
ing from a fit of insanity, took her 
daughter to the cellar of her home 
and slew her with a» axe used to cut 
wood and break coal.

Immediately afterwards the woman 
In believed to have attached a small 
rope to an electric light cord in il »- 
kitchen, drawn a loop of the cord 
about her neck and deliberately sub
mitted herself to rlow strangulation.

The bodies were discovered wtr.en 
the husband and father. Herbert 
Chamtiers, returned home about 5

REGINALD DENNY 
HAS ACTION ROLE 

IN “OH, DOCTOR”
"Oh, Doctor!" Vnlvcraal-J.wcl with 

Reginald Denny as star Is coming to 
the Capitol Theatre next week. Moat 
neraona remember wtHl -pleasure

Because she loved him she 
made him climb a flagpole 
on the city’s highest 
building—now wasn’t that 
a funny thing for a nurse 
to do to a sick man!

Carl Laemmle Presents

REGINALD
DENNY

A riot of 
laughter. The 
story that 
made the 
whole world 
howl with joy,

Next Week at the

CAPITOL

Mr. Edward Dupuie suffered from 
kidney ailments and found relief 
in Dodd's Kidney Rills.
Auld, Ontario, March 4 (Special) — 

took one box of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and it did me so much good 
that 1 got a second box and it ab
solutely cleared my system.

I suffered from rheumatism and 
back cataes. I often had stiffness In 
my Joints and was always tired and 
nervous. My head also used to echo. 

I am never bothered now.”
This statement comes from Mr. E. 

Dupuis of this place.
Mr. Dupuie suffered from three of 

the various ills that accompany any 
kidney trouble. That's why he got 
prompt and permanent relief from 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla. They act dl 
rectly on the kidneys, strengthening 
them and enabling them to do their 
full work of straining all the Impuri
ties out of the blood. Impurities in 
the blood arc the seeds of disease. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make good health 
by removing the seeds of disease. 
Bound kidneys mean pure blood, 
pure blood means good health.

(Advt.)

Hockey
Championship Play-off

SASKATOON
vs.

VICTORIA
Friday, March 6

830 P.M.

Regular Price» • «

Seats New on: Bale at

Plimleydc Ritchie
S11 View St. Phone 2400

CONVICTION WAS
IE

serial of the same name by Harry 
Leon Wilson, published In The Sat
urday Evening Post, and in conse
quence are looking forward to seeing 
the screen version of what has been 
called one of the most de.llghtful. 
whimsical stories published in recent 
years.

Denny has made for himself a wide 
fame as an exponent of the more 
subtle kind of humor, as well as for 
his daring in thrilling scenes, and in 
the latter part of "Oh. Doctor!" he 
is given ample opportunity to display 
his ability In the latter, while the en
tire story affords opportunity for hu
morous characterization.

The original story was acclaimed, 
not alone for its delightful humor of 
conception, but for its satirical "kid
ding" of a quite prevalent mental 
quirk, known as hypochondria. It Is 
■■■hypochondriac that Denny Is 
Itrst Introduced. An Incubator baby, 
he grew to manhood almost literally 
wrapped in cotton batting.

Circumstances make him the guest 
of an aunt who has no patience with 
his various fears, and she attempts 
to bring him out of his hallucination 
by vigorous methods, but without 
vail. Needing money he borrows on 

the inheritance he will come into If 
he lives three years, the Shy locks wtv> 
make the loan insisting that they 
shall receive the entire fortune as 
payment.

However, their frequent visits 
alarm them and they decide that he 
must have a new Interest In life. To 
that effect they employ a beautiful 
nurse and ere long the "sick” man is 
in love and determined to convince 
her that he has It in him to become 
one of the daredevil* who people the 
brand of fiction she reads. Then en
sues a series of thrilling, hasardons 
adventures that nearly drive crasy 
all those who are interested tnl him.

Harry Pollard directed. The cast 
Includes Mary Astor aa the nurse. 
Otis Hariah. Wflllam Mong. Tom 
Ricketts. Lucille Ward. Mike Donlin. 
Clarence Geldert. Blanche Payson, 
George Kuwa, Martha Mattox and 
Helen Lynch.

EDMONTON IS ASKING 
FREIGHT RATE CHANGES

Edmonton, March 5.—Sli* Henry 
Thornton’s promise, given at a meet
ing In this city In August last, that 
discriminations under the Crow's 
Neat Pass railway freight rate agree
ment would not be allowed to “con
tinue unduly" is a peg oh which the 
Edmonton Board of Trade Is hanging 
Its hopes for pome adjustment of 
freight rates more equitable to Ed
monton and Northern Alberta. In a 
wire sent to Kir Henry following a 
conference this week between Kidney 
B. Woods, K.C* and the Board of 
Trade's special Crow's Neat rate com
mittee, the Canadian National Rail
way president la reminded of hie 
promise, hope being expressed at The 
same time that the terms of the pro. 
mise may be carried out at an early 
data

Vancouver March 5.-—Convlctlon of

reserve near Powell River, who was 
sentenced by Magistrate Ban ham of 
Powell River to serve two months in 
jail on a charge of being drunk on 
the reservation, was quashM by Mr. 
Justice Morrison in Supreme Court 
here yesterday on a certiorari appli
cation made by R. I* Maitland. The 
evidence read by counsel showed the 
accused man hnd betm warned three 
times orally to attend before the mag
istrate In a peflod extending over six 
months. Counsel for the Indian 
pointed out the proceedings were of 
a very summary nature.

"It la a pt-ty that magistrates in 
those out-of-the-way places could 
not adopt Still more summary pro
ceedings." remarked the judge. "Too 
often they are handicapped in their 
efforts to administer Justice properly 
ln their districts.”

NERVOUS SYSTEM 
IS RESTORED RY 

RICH JED BLOOD
Weak, Nervous Women Can 

Renew Vitality By A 
Safe Treatment

The aerve pow
er of our systems 
finds Its life in 
our blood.Create 
more red blood 
cells and we re
kindle the fires of 
bodily strength, 

for rich, red Mood is 
the driving force of life.

If you are too easily 
exhausted, lark confi
dence and sustaining 
power, are nervous and 
too thin or pale you 

should think first of your blood.
Create more red blood. Win back 

new strength. Nourish the body tissues. 
Rejuvenate yourself.

Men and women can find an easy way 
to create red blood that makes their 
bodies tingle with the pulsing of life. 
Wiocamis gives to the blood the very 
elements from which it i« created. For 
fifty years this red Mood builder bas 
restored exhausted sufferers.

If your body vitality is at a low ebb, 
year system undernourished, your nerve 
power tailing, go to Vour druggist today 
and begin the safe Winramis treatment. 
A sixteen-ounce bottle of Wiocamis. 
which Is a fourteen - day treatment, is 
soM by ell lending druggists for $1.60.

Wincamis is so effective that only 
three tablespoon fuie a day need be 
taken. Try Wincamis and see the dif
ference lust a few durs will brimr.

tAdvU
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GeMB8»s

You de net have to set 
used to a Waterman’s. 
You simple select the 
proper model to lit your 
hand and it works 
satisfactorily the In
stant it teaches the

the pen you buy s ser
vice such ee Woter- 
msneslone maintains. 
It is world wide. It is 
thorough. It ensures 
anlsfeitlsa 

IT.se M R S3.* 
Exquisite designs at 

higher prices

your pen Qualify? 
yes, its avmtermaift

Any fountain pen’s usefulness 
depends upon three things— 
the nib, the ink supply and 
the flow. '
The nib must conform—thé ink 
supply must be generous—the 
flow must be steady and con
tinuous.
There is a Waterman's nib to suit 
every possible style of handwriting. 
The ink supply in every Waterman's 
is greater than that of any other pen 
of similar size. The “spoon" feed— 
exclusive to Waterman’s—is the one 
method by which a steady flow of 
ink is assured.
It is because of these features—be
cause of its ability to write properly 
at all times—that there are more 
Waterman’s in use than all other 
makes of fountain pens combined.

Selection and Service at the he* thofe

Waterman's
Zthe Ultimate in Pens

Tssaaassaaaasssaaasasaa—asaaiMlg

\

to insure insertion in Satur
day's paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed in to Times 
Office not later than noon 
Friday.

PHONE 1361

There’s $ In 

Raising Cattle
Are you raising cattle successfully or are you losing money 

through abortions!

Don't be a doubter—put your 
faith in our “BOWMAN” rem
edy—the remedÿ that overcomes 
the abortion trouble. Try it now.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
PHONE 1361

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 518 YATES STREET

32548136
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FI— hr catarrh
wheameltedma

Head and Chest Colds 
Relieved In a New Way
A Saha which Releases

Vcpor. when Applied Orer 
Threat and Chest.

Inhaled as a vapor and. at the same 
time absorbed through the skin like 
a liniment, Vicks VapoRuh reaches 
Immediately Inflamed, congested aJr
passages.

This is the nvkiem direct treat
ment for all cold troubles that is 
proving se popular In Canada and the 
Htates where over 17 million jars are 
now used yearly.

Splendid for sore throat, tonsllitis. 
bronchitis, croup, head and chest 
colds, catarrh asthma, or hay fever.

Just rub Vicks over throat and 
chest and inhale the medicated 
vapors. It quickly loosens up a cold.

VICKS
Ow UMiluqu Mm Urn Yvunr

(Advt.)

—Levy Studio

Mrs. Amedee Castonguay
Windsor, Ont.—*T caught a severe 

rold which settled in my kidneys. 
They became congested and sore, my 
bac k ached and would be so sore and 
stiff Just, across my kidneys that it 
was a great effort for me to get up in 
the morning. But through the advice 
of my sister I took Dr. Pierce's An
ette Tabletes and they have relieved 
me of all kidney trouble and l>ark- 
sche.’ My^ kidneys are in a normal 
condition now and give me no more 
trouble. 'Anurie', is the most wond
erful kidney tonic I have ever taken. 
I can recommend it to all who have 
trouble with their kidneys.”—Mrs. 
Amedee Castonguay, 1050 Lillian 
Street.

Don't wait fof serious kidi. 
ment to set in. Help your weakened 
kidneys with Dr. Pierce's An-uric. 
At all drug stores, or send 10 cents to 
Or. Pierre's Laboratory in Bridgeburg, 
Ont., for trial package. Write Dr. 
Pierce. President of the Invalid** 
Hotel. Buffalo, N.Y., for free medical 
advice. (Advt.)

PUNS MINCED
Stockholm, March 5.—Airship ex

ploration of the polar regions is fi
nancially wasteful, and better scien
tific results can be obtained at a 
•mail fraction of that cost through 
the use of an old-fashioned, moder- 
■ te-sized windjammer, according to 
rapt. Hugo N. Pallln. a Swedish ex 
plorer, who has placed before the 
Anthropological and Geographical 

.Society of Sweden a detailed plan to 
Investigate one of the still unknown 
•white spots” about the North Pole. 
An Inherent disadvantage of the air- 
ihip for polar work* Captain Pallln 
lays, is the lark of transportation fa 
duties after making a landing.

The Arctic region now best worth 
itudylng Capt. Pallin considers to be 
the one north of Siberia, particularly 
the neighborhood of Nicholas II 
[.and- About that territory little is 
known. It may be as large as Nova 
Rembla. and may be connected 
through a series of islands with 
Frans Josef Land. What Capt. Pal 
Un proposes to do Is to equip a hunt
ing vessel of about eighty tons, hav
ing auxiliary motors, and then stay 
hi the Arctic at least two, and per
haps three years. The crew he would 
limit to seven men, of which three 
would be scientists. The total cost 
would not be over $30,000.

Inter-city Soccer League 
Proposed; Funeral of Mrs. , 

John Meakin
Special to The Times

Nanaimo. B.C., March 5.—A meet
ing was held in this city in the G.W. 
V.A. rooms last night in the interests 
of the proposed Inter-City League, 
there being delegates from Cumber
land. Nanaimo CHy. G.W.V.A„ Saint 
Andrews. Nflrtli Shore and New 
Westminster football clubs present. 
Practically the only business trans
acted was the drafting up of a pro
visional constitution to be placed be
fore the B.C.F.A. for their approval. 
NOVEL SHOWER 

A miscellaneous shower was held 
last evening at the home of Mrs. J. 
Philips, Lambert Street, Five Acres, 
in honor of Miss Elsie lieecham, who 
is to be married shortly. The color 
scheme was mauve and white and 
under a beautiful wedding veil, the 
bride-to-be was presented with all 
the pretty gifts, which were drawn 
into the room In a wagon drawn by 
two fairies. May McArthur and 
Eunice Dowie. ;

A buffet supper was then served, 
and during the evening honored 
guest cut a beautiful wedding cake, 
which took the form of a’cross-word 
puszle. The guessing coritest was 
won by Fred Cooper, a flew which a 
pleasant evening was spent in sing
ing. dancing and games.
BACK FROM ORIENT 

Theo Jenson, one of Nanaimo's 
leading musicians, returned home 
yesterday from a trip to the Orient, 
which he made for the benefit of his 
health. Mr. Jensen (imposes to open 
up his studio again and enter into the 
orchestral work in which he was pre
viously so prominent 
FUNERAL

The funeral of the Lite Mrs. John 
Meakin, who died at the family resi
dence, Rohart Street, this city on 
Friday morning last, was held yes
terday 3 o'clock. Pallbearers being 
A. Oliver. M. McRae. A. Tait. W. Ed- 
monston, J. B. Nicholson and A.

COUNCIL MEETING
W. It. Dodd of the Amputation 

Association of Canada wrote the 
council asking for help or endorsa- 
tion from the local council re legis
lation which the association is on 
deavoring to have passed affecting 
the bonus in basic pensions. He 
asked the council to favor the 
re-introduction of the bill which was 
shelved during the last session of the 
House The council decided to as
sist in any way possible, and will in
form the Government of the decision 
they arrived at.
PARKING AREAS

Two vacant lots at the rear of the 
City Hall, faring Ravine Street, 
whic his now being filled in by ttijb 
W< *:< ; n 1 'u• 1 Co„ were offered to the 
City Council at jhdr assessed value 
by A. E. Planta Co. Limited. In view 
of the fact that the council are 
already contemplating in purchasing 
some of these lots to be Used as a 
parking area for vehicles and autos, 
it decided to take no action until full 
arrangements had been made.

Mrs. T. Itaranard was refused the 
use of the City Council chambers on 
Wednesday niglvt for a meeting of the 
Nanaimo Ratepayers’ Association. 
Alderman Cavnlsky pointing out that 
it was not the custom to alb/w the 
use of the chambers for meetings.

Miss Rose Woodward, who has 
been connected- with the City Hall 
staff here for the last twenty years, 
last night tendered her resignation. 
The resignation being accepted with

TO NAME POUNDKEEPER
The board adopted the revgfmnend- 

ation of the legislative committee 
that a maw be employed to look after 
the city pound and to empound all 
animals running at large. He to be 
paid twenty per cept. of all licenses 
collected, fifty per cent, of the fees 
collected for dogs impounded, and $1 
on all other animals.

Fire Chief Parkin reported that for 
the month of February two fire 
alarms were turned in, no damage be
ing done at one. while the other was 
at J. Christies’» store, resulting in 
damage to the extent of $6.425.

City Engineer Sharp was ap 
pointed city building inspector in 
conjunction with his other office.

When a Valet 
AutcrStrop 
blade gets 
dull - you 
strop it in 

vten seconds
WHERE FIFTY-ONE MINERS LOST LIVES—llrr e le a cloerup view of the City Coal Mine, near Sullivan, 1 nd., where fifty-one minera loat their live. In a *aa e*-

. . ■______ x  — — — , L. — L. _ _ln a ---------------- laoma a. ont lain I Ko umeklfi&u In ■ aa ofT,.rl In Imin e rescue team, went Into the working» In'an effort to rescue minera trapped by the explosion. At the right can
before the shaft waiting to carry away the dead aadplosion. A large crowd gathered near th, shaft

be seen mothers and daughters of the Ill-fated minera wa ttlng word of their loved one». Ambulances are drawn up 
Injured. '* • ifolet

Method of Issue Criticized by 
Woodsworth: Drayton 

Stated His Views

Woodsworth's Suggestions is 
Similar to Experiment in 

Russia. Said Robb
Ottawa. March 5.—There was t 

debate on currency in the House of 
i 'ommon* yesterday afternoon. It 
began when J. 8. Woodsworth, Labor. 
Centre Winnipeg, moved that it was 
not in the interests of the country at 
large that the privilege of Issuing 
currency and of controlling financial 
« redit should be granted to private 
corporations.

Sir Henry Drayton had the floor 
when the debate was adjourned at 
6 p m.

Mr. Woodsworth said the matter 
with which his resolution dealt was 
of primary importance to the people 
of Canada. It might be in the inter
est of the banks or the Canadian 
Bankers' Association that the present 
system should remain in effect, but 
the Interests of the public and of the 
banks were not always identical.

Mr. Woodsworth said his resolu
tion was purposely negative in form. 
He was not venturing to suggest any 
new, S' heme at present. Hi wished 
merely to show the injustice and in
efficiency of the present system.
USUALLY LESS

* Every man handles more or less 
money—very often less.”1 sai«l Mr. 
Woodsworth. “Money is a ticket sys
tem for the exchange of surplus com
modities. Who in Canada now reg
ulates the quantity of money"

•I submit that the banks 'to-day 
largely control the quantity of 
money.”

They did so by the control of credit 
and through influence on the govern
ments. he said.

Mr. Woodsworth declared many of 
the practices which had so shockeu 
the public In connection with the 
failure of the Home Bank were in

was no question of greater public im
portance before the country to-day.
INSPECTION SYSTEM

W. F. Maclean. Independent-Con
servative, South York, OnL, inquired 
If. had a Federal reserve system been 
in effect in Canada, detection of the 
true conditions of the Homo Bank 
would have been made earlier.

Mr. Good replied that such detec
tion would not depend so much on 
the Federal reserve system, but more 
on an adequate system at Inspection.

•'All wo want is to assert and make 
more effective the control of Parlia
ment,” said Mr. Good.

Sir Henry Drayton. Conservative. 
West York., Ont., had been unable, h<v 
said, to get any ray tif light as to the 
future from Mr. Good's speech. Ho 
agreed with the Acting Minister of 
Fine nee that the worst thing possible 
to do to the smaller banks was to 
create suspicion in the public mind.

Sir Henry referred to conditions ftt 
the end of the Great War. stating 
that after every war there was bound 
to be a condition of deflation. De
flation " was bound to follow arti
ficial inflation.
POSITION OF WHEAT

Robert Forke. Progressive leader, 
asked why it was that wheat and 
other agricultural products deflated 
so much more quickly than other 
commodities.

To this Sir Henry replied that 
"wheat always felt an inflation more 
quickly than other commodities, and 
always deflated more quickly. It was 
more sensitive to conditions than 
other «ommodities. The price of 
wheat rested upon the buying power 
of the wheat-purchasing countries 
and the quantity of wheat for sale. 
No government could affect the price 
of wheat.

HIGHER COLLEGE.
Now York. March 5—One of the 

most Important recent developments 
in American education is the decision 
of the Johns Hopkins University to 
do away with undergraduate and vo- 

_ _ rational work and concentrate on
effect among other Canadian banks. |higher education and research.” The

Sore?
Rub with Red Pepper 

Instant relief
The way to relfeve soreness, lame

ness, rheumatic pains, etc., is red 
pepper.

That's the new-day way. the quick, 
efficient way. No old way compares. 
Nothing else creates such concentrat
ed, such penetrating heat. A»d a heat 
that doesn't hurt ytm.......
fou feel that heat Instantly when 

you apply Red Pepper Rub. In three 
minutes it seems to penetrate the 
depths. The circulation is started, 
congestion is relieved. The soreness 
and pain depart.

Think Bow many hours of pain 
Bed Pepper Rub may save you. 
Everybody finds many needs, have 
It ever ready. Get it now. Then 
when pain starts, or a chest cold, 
turn to this Jar for relief. It is usu
ally but a matter of minqtes.

Do this for comfort's sake.

for pate, of

RED te 
PEPPER
F^i

Robert Forke Declares Sec
tionalism in Canada Ought 

to be Ended
Montreal, March 4. — Canadians 

were living in a house that was too 
tiig for them, which they had furn
ished too completely with railways 
and canals and for which they were 
now not able to pay the rent, said 
Robert Forke. M.P., leader of the 
.Progressive Party, in the course of an 
address here. The country undoubt
edly possessed great natural re
sources, but these were not of much 
immediate Value as long as they were 
undeveloped.

There were greaL geographical dif
ficulties, he said, notably the 1.000 
miles of untenanted land between 
North tea y and Winnipeg, which more 
than anything else was responsible 
for the existence of a definite East 
and West. But sectionalism must be 
killed. People' must think in terms 
of ranadlanism, must accept a spirit 
of compromise and of give and take, 
if Canada was to proceed, to Its pro- 
l»er place, he said.

Game Fight Was 
Prevented by Police

RUB
Jt «fl druttistl Om Cold, 

Hon gfnunu mùktnu lit uai RomUi.

All over the country, he said, then' 
demand for the Government to 

exercise more control over the Issue 
of currency and the granting of ere - ‘ 
dît. The members of Parliament 
eould pass legislation, but as long as 
the economic control was held out
side the efforts of the legislators 
might be largely nullified. He pointed 
out that it was a crime for an in
dividual to coin money, but the 
banks were to all Intents and pur
poses permitted to coin money when 
they saw fit to do so.

He advocated that the people of 
Canada should in some way gain con
trol of what had now become a mon
opoly by private Individuals.
AS SURE AS SUNRISE

M. N. Campbell. Progressive. Mac
kenzie. Saak., said it was just ns 
absurd to put national defence In the 
hands of private Individuals as It was 
to put the control of banking In the 
hards of a small group. National 
control of credit was coming "Just as 
sure as sunset and sunrise.” and not 
to deal with the problem now was to 
put it on to future generations ana to 
admit a “bankruptcy of statesman
ship."
SOVIET METHOD

Hon. J. A. Robb. Acting Minister of 
Finance, said that after listening to 
Mr Woodsworth. )ie could not fin-1 
much in nts speech which had to do 
with the resolution as it stood bn the 
Order Paper. The only thing he 
could find was that Mr. Woodsworth 
wanted Canada to adopt methods 
tried out in Russia.

Mr. Woodsworth rose to say he had 
nothing of thit kind in view."

Mr. Robb said Mr. Woodswoth had 
endeavored to establish the fact thaï 
Sir Frederick Wllflams-Taylor dl<L 
not know much about banking.

“If a man who grows wheat In the 
West wants real money for it when 
he markets It. he t>ad better take the 
advice of Sir Frederick Williams 
Taylor rather than that of my hon 
ora hie friend.” said Mr. Robb. 
ATTACKS ON BANKS

If there was anything that would 
lead to more bank mergers in Canada 
- vhlch were thoroughly undesirable 
—It wis the continued attacks on the 
banking system made In the House. 
There was no such thing as the con
trol of the banking system by even 
men in Montreal. t .

•The banking system Is controlled 
by 2S5 men in this Parliament," said 
Mr. Robb.

“Quite so. We are suggesting a 
changed system.” said Mr. Wooda-

Mr. Robb presented the figures of 
the bank note circulation and the 
Dominion note circulation by way of 
establishing the stability of the pre
sent system.

• I submit that the banking system 
Is meeting pretty well-the needs of 
thfs country," he *ai<l. advocating

New York World says.
"By this step it gets hack to its 

original reason for being. And the 
step took courage. For a number of 
years it fostered an undergraduate 
department, partly in partnership 
with the State of Maryland. }t ac
quired a campus, and dormitories 
roeb. on it. Undergraduate enrol
ment Increased. The football team 
showed signs of life. Cheer leaders 
became important members of the 
community. And all this progress 
and prosperity was in line with the 
general trend In our universities. 
The decision to discard It means go
ing counter to the popular attitude, 
and probably to the sentiment of 
many Hopkins men.

“Nevertheless we may take thought 
whether the university lias not done 
a wise thing. During the moderniz
ing process there were critics who 
•lemanded to know the reason for U. 
Were there not places, they asked, 
where young men and women could 
learn salesmanship, business effi
ciency and direct mail advertising? 
Were there not plenty of place» 
which offered undergraduates "life.” 
winning football teams and peppy 
cheering squads? But was there a. 
single lilare like the Hopkins of Oil
man. Glldersleeve and Rem sen where 
the scholar could pursue knowledge 
for its own sake?

“That is precisely the point. De
mocracy in «-education, as President 
Good now haa often pointed out, is 
a good thing. But there should be 
places where higher learning, in the 
literal sense, can be acquired ; and 
such places cannot function success
fully if they must also teach branches 
whose only object is to increase 
earning power. Sanskrit and paper
banking cannot be studied together. 
Putting Johns Hopkins back on its 
old basis does not mean an affront 
to the universities where anybody 
cart go and get an education. It 
merely recognises that there is a dis 
tlnction between objects to be at 
talned."

MACHINE FOR TEST 
Of CAR EFFICIENCY

Amazing New Device Being 
Displayed by R. Angus; Diag

noses Motor Ailments
A revolutionary invention which 

completely tests an automobile a* 
accurately as a stethoscope has been 
brought to this city by the Hnvoline 
Oil Company and has be«-n installed 
/>n Yates Street, next to Humphreys’ 
agency for Dodge cars.

This is the first appearance t*f this 
wonder machine on Vancouvei'^land, 
and a public Invitation ha* oeen is
sued by Richard Angus, distributer, 
to motorists of this city .me sub
urbs to come and have their motors 
tested free of charge. This Motor 
Check works like an X-rav on the 
motor, transmission and rear-*nd nnd 
brakes. It even measures the per
formance of gasoline and oil. And it 
is for the purpose of proving to local 
car owners that the right grade of 
Havoltne Oil in a motor will give that 
motor more power, that Richard 
Angus arranged with the Havollne 
Oil Company to bring the Motor 
Check to Viet orb»
PROOF TO MOTORISTS

This offer of oil-power tests to 
local car owners on the Wasson 
Motor Check is part of a national 
educational campaign that is being 
conducted in the Hast and Middle 
WastazXL- States_ by the liuvvltnc 
Company for the purpose of showing 
the motorist what he really gains by 
using the right oil In his motor. Dur
ing the past year public tests on the 
Motor f *heek have been held in 
Detroit, New York. Baltimore. Indian
apolis, « ’hicago, Memphis. Providence, 
Louisville, and other important cen
ters. and in these cities more than 
30,000 motorists had their cars tested 
and saw how power goes up from ten 
to fifty per cent, simply by changing 
from the wrong oil to the right, oil. 
Through no laboratory or chemical 
tests are these results secured, but 
the motorist is shown—right out in 
the open in his own car—this gain 
in power. Here are the big features 
of this Havollne oil-power test

1. Draining of old oil from crank 
case.

2. Refilling with Havollne—the
power oil—of proper grade, in 
quantity called for by amount 
of one-quart coupons pur 
chased.

3. Test of car for horsepower.
4. Test for slippage of gases past

pistons.
5. Test for timing accuracy.
6. Test for speedometer accuracy.
7. Test of wheel alignment.
8. Test of brake adjustment.
9. Test of car for slipping clutch.

10. Your own personal oil prescrip
tion form for further reference.

11. Tests numbers 3 and 4 repeated
after you have «driven the car 
the distance indicated on oil 
prescription by Wasson Motor

__ Check engineer. (This shows
hoW HaVOline has reduced your 
slippage and held your power.)

That the motorist may have no 
trouble in securing these test coupons.

private showing will extend over a 
week and the Wasson apparatus will 
be explained in detail.

CHILE
CONTESTJN THE U.S.

More Than One-quarter of 
States Rejected Amendment 

to U.S. Constitution

lui »

Washington. March 5.—Although 
more than one-quarter of the states 
have rejected the proposed child 
labor amendment to the constitution 
of the United States, the fight ap
parently only is beginning. Propon
ents of the amendment refuse to con
cede its defeat and have announced 
intensive campaigns during 1925 to 
change the unfavorable votes. The 
opponents of the amendment have 
announced they will fight even more 
determinedly to prevent its ratifica
tion. and some constitutional lawyers 
say that whichever side wins the is
sue probably will get before the 
courts, and if It ever becomes the law 
of the land it only will be after a 
hard fight and a long time.
CHANGE OF VOTE

There is historical precedent for 
a state legislature changing its vote 
on a constitutional amendment. It 
happened to some of the constitu
tional amendments in the recon
struction days after the Civil Whr, 
but the child labor amendment pre
sents some features on which it if 
said a legal tight could be based'.

As every school boy knows, a con
stitutional amendment must be rati
fied by three-fourths of the states, 
thirty-six. Therefore, rejection by 
thirteen_ state legislatures, deadlock 
or action In one house and not in the 
other may serve to defeat it. The 
constitution provides also that when 
three-fourths of the states have rati
fied a proposed amendment, it shall 
be proclaimed. This is done by the 
State Department. But the const! 
tut ion makes no provision for pro
claiming the defeat of a proposed 
amendment and thereby closing the 
chapter. Bills now are pending in 
Congress to have defeat as well as 
ratification proclaimed, but if enacted 
into law they probably would not af
fect the child labor amendment, but 
would apply to future proposals.

The state Department, in addition 
RECORDING OFFICE

The State Department, in addition 
to being the department of foreign 
affairs of the Government, is the re
cording office where laws possad -by 
Congress are officially registered. It 
takes no notice of the proposed laws 
which fall of enactment. And it has 
not been the practice for states to 
report when they rejected a constitu
tional amendment. They only report 
when they accept one.

But the question of how long a pro
posed amendment may pend while 
stHte legislatures are swayed one way 
and the other upon it presents a 
question which ultimately may come 
to the Supreme Court of the United 
States. The proponents of the child 
labor amendmeht argue that states 
have changed before and been re
corded according to their latest de-

congress. In submitting the pro
posed amemlment to the states, did 
not fix any time limit within which 
they must net. as it did on the pro
hibition amendment, the Eighteenth. 
In that case Congress required ac
tion within six years. But in the 
case of the child labor amendment

flinging Notes Will Reach 
Every City in the Dominion 

By Radio
By Times Staff Representative

Ottawa, March 5.—Music from the 
splendid carillon of fifty-three belle 
to be Installed in the memorial tower 
of the Parliament Buildings here 
will form one of the outstanding at
tractions of Canada. The contract, 
just let by the Government for the 
installation hi the tower bells, pro
vides for what will undoubtedly rank 
with the finest carillons In the world 
and the ringing notes from the 
heights of lofty grey buildings will 
he heard not only in the surrounding 
city and far down the Ottawa valley 
but all over Canada by means of 
radio. The carillon, in fact, will be
come a truly national institution 
that average Canadians can con
stantly enjoy.

The bronze bells to be used will 
vary froip eight feet to seven inches 
in diameter and from tfen tone to 
fifteen pounds In weight. They will 
be operated by mechanism much in 
appearance like an organ and will 
be capable of rendering every varia
tion of musical sound. National airs, 
patriotic compositions and popular 
numbers will be played with ease in 
notes that will echo and re-echo in 
the distance. The bells themselvt 
will be cast with such expert care 
by the celebrated firm of bell foun
ders, Gillett and Johnston of Croy
don. England, that they will retain 
their tone perfectly and without 
variation for hundreds of years. The 
only change will be in the color of 
the metal, which will turn from the 
rich brown of bronze to a still more 
beautiful green. „

The Ottawa carillon will be iden
tical in size, weight and number of 
bells with that destined to be placed 
shortly in the tower of the Park 
Avenue Church. New York, and now 
nearing completion jin the Croydon 
foundry These two sister carillons 
will therefore be the largest in the 
world, the next in size being that in 
the tower of St. Rombauld s Cathe
dral at Mallnes. which has forty-five 
bells, the heaviest weighing about 
six tons.

The bells will be arranged tier 
upon tier in the belfry in such a way 
that as (h<* p*s«»ng»r elevator travels 
upwards to the observation gallery, 
every bell will be visible, while the 
works of the great clock will be well 
displayed In a large glass case in the 
centre of the clock chamber.

Razor
*5. uo to *25;

I Other Models at Lower Prices^

ONTARIO WOMAN 
REGAINS HEALTH
Wute Other Worn Te Km 

Abe* Lydia E. PiikW. 
Vegetable

Mount Forest, Ont. — "Before I 
took Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable
---------------------------- -Compound I felt

weak and misera
ble, end bed peine 
all through me. I 
was llvingin Alien 
Craig at the time, 
and one day a 
friendeamelneed 
told me her experi
ence of urine the 
Vegetable Com
pound and adrieed 
me to take a bot
tle which 1 finally 

did. 1 began to getetronger and there 
pains left are. I am glad I found ret 
about this medicine aa 1 think there is 
none equal to It for women who hare 
troubles of this kind. I cannot praire 
the Vegetable Com pound toohigblyfor 
the good it haa done me. Whenever t 
know of a woman suffering I un glad 
to tell herof It"—Mrs. Wn-KiMDAUb 
R.R. No. 1, Mount Ferret, Ontario.

Women throughout the Dominiou 
are finding health in Lydia B. Pihk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Mo harmful drugs are used In its prepa
ration—just roots and herbe—and it 
can be taken in safety even by a nurs
ing mother. For sale by all druggists.

tAdrt.-, «

Too Many Men 
Drifting Now to 

Prince Rupert
rh 6.—Attracted 
oi work at good

Windsor. Ont.. March 5.—Three 
thousand dollars' worth of poultry in 
crowing wildly In the basement of
th.- provincial police headquarter. ___ ___________

■here to-day as the result of a rstdjn Ih„, might be left alone.
.............. MOST IMPORTANTtiandwlch. where forty-five game 

cocks were seized and the prelimin
aries for an old-fashioned cock fight 
interrupted. About forty spectators 
were found In a basement where the

W. C. Good, Progressive, Brant. 
Ont., said the supporters of the Gov
ernment knew nothing and cared less

these coupons have been dlstrl- . there Is no such limitation and the 
buted among the automotive trade, j supporters of the change contend 
There Is no red tape. All the motor
ist has to do is to secure < coupon 
for the test from any dealer in the 
Automotive trade and present the 
coupon at the Wasson Motor Check. 
AILMENTS DIAGNOSED 

At the Motor Check Test Station 
an engineer from the Havollne Com
pany will answer all queutions est
eeming the mechanisms of your car. 
and will help to diagnose the ail
ments. Hf has worked with the 
Havollne Company's engineers at 
Lawrencevllle, Illinois, where hun
dreds of tests were made on all kinds 
of engines and with all grades of oil.

that the amendment can l*e made 
effective any time thirty-six states 
ratify it.

Tf
Jackson, Ky., March 6. — The 

fourth trial In the series of "ciay-
a,.. v........ ..... ______ _____ _ w hole cases," as the murder indict-
Before the Havollne Company began 1 ment* against thirteen men for the 
their national campaign, the Motor j election day shooting of 1921 are 
Check was installed at their refinery known, has been set for March .o

anking question.,jtcl Ufcerfe ,*tfMU>00.

Lloyds’ Bank Will Allow Em
pire Fair to Increase it ta 

£2,200,000

London. March 5.—The British 
Empire Exhibition had an overdraft 
at Lloyds' Bank of £ 1.760.000. Lloyds’ 
Bank last season held the monopoly 
of the banking facilities In the exhi
bition grounds at Wembley, but is 
willing to forego this privilege if 
other banks will share the financial 
responsibility of the exhibition.

The present overdraft, however, is 
largely covered by the Government 
guarantee of the exhibition, which 
was recently increased to £ 1,100,000. 
and the hank has agreed to allow an 
Increase in the overdraft up to £2.-

at Lawrencevllle and they conducted 
hundreds of tests; these results 
prompted them to bring them before 
th* public.

“When the Wasson Motor (.heck 
was first invented." stated Richard 
Angus, distributor of ♦he Havollne 
< 'ompany, "the company had one sent 
to the refinery, where our engineers 
immediately set to work on proving 
the oil-powér idea. When they had 
satisfied themselves that they had 
proved this, they went to the di
rectors of our company and requested 
that they prove this same fact to the 
ear owner. Prove it to him in his 
own motor. It was then that the 
Havollne Company contracted for a 
number of these machines and placed 
them throughout the,Eaet.

"So popular were these public tests 
that as high as fifty cars u day were 
tested in some cities. These oil- 
power tests were the talk of the auto
motive trade in the Bast, and we hope 
to do the same thing on the coast.

Prior to the opening of the public 
test thsiw will showing
(a the automotive trade. Invitations 
aryl he extended to all automobile 
distributors, fleet owners, oil dealers, 
and garage men. and all others Inter
ested in things automotive. This

before Judge D. W. Gardner.
One of the first trials resulted In 

conviction of one member of the Re
publican group of defendants. Wil
liam Harnett, whose two-year prison 
sentence will expire this Spring, 
while two trials of the Democratic 
group resulted in n disagreement of 
the jury and a conviction was re
versed on appeal.

The shooting .resulted In four 
deaths amt the wounding of seven
teen. It followed the invasion of one 
party stronghold by members of an
other party on election morning.

All concerned in the shooting 
signed a petition to the county Judge 
nnd commonwealth's attorney that 
they “failed to see where any good 
can result in litigation over the mat
ter" and asked "the county officials to 
“let bygones be bygones." The pro
secution. however, was soon begun.

The three trials so far have been 
held in Boyd Uounty. on changes of 
venue from Breathitt County, the 
scene of the shooting.

The approaching trial will be with 
other members of the Republican 
group as defendants. They, accused 

i of the murder of the three Demo
crats slain, demanded separate 
I trials.

New York. March 3.—A police re
creation camp is being erected in the 
Cat skill Mountains, near Tanners- 
ville. N.Y.. for the benefit of the 
members of the New York police de
partment and their families. The 
main unit of the camp will be one of 
the finest fire-proof Summer hotels 
in the United Stgtee, which will re
place the frame structure destroyed 
by fire last Summer.

The new building will be of steel 
and cement construction throug 
and each room will have a bath 
addition to the main building, which 
will be four stories high, there will be 
an extension in which the kitchen and 
bakery will be located. It is planned 
eventually to have the hotel sur 
rounded by a number of cottages.

Richard E. Enright. Police Com
missioner, conceived the idea of the 
-recreation camp about four years ago. 
At that time the original frame 
structure and an estate of 266 acres 
were purchased for $50,000. The prop 
erty to-day is said to be worth $400.- 
000. and when the planned improve
ments are completed its value will be 
approximately $1,000.000.

The primary Idea of the camp is to 
provide an inexpensive vacation for 
the members of the police depart
ment and members of their families, 
who are acccommodated for $2 a day. 
The camp also entertains without 
cost policemen who are convalescing 
from Illness or injury. During the 
season one. of the department sur
ge me always Is in attendance.

Prince of Wales
Very Active Now

Melton Mowbray. Eng.. March 6.— 
The lYtnce Of Wales is "training" 
quite strenuously for his -prolonged 
trip to South Africa and South 
America during bis stay at his coun
try residence here. When not bunt
ing over the Leicestershire country, 
he puts in a good.deal of time danc
ing.

At a recent dance he foxtrotted 
from 10 p.m. to 4 a m. with only an 
occasional break. The Princ* prefers 
the foxtrot to any other dance, and 
on that occasion not a waits or ens- 
step was played by the orchestra, 
which had been sent specially from 
London.

«

Prince Rupert. March 
by stories of plenty or 
wages, workingmen art arriving here 
from as far East aa Sudbury. Ont., ■> 
the labor bureau reports. The men 
arrive to find they have been misin
formed as to conditions. It ia said. 
Whatever work Is available here ia 
more than taken care of by those*f 
already on the ground, and there Is 
no Justification for more working • 
men to come this way, the buregti 
emphasizes.

4 Timely Laxative 
Thwarts Disease

Why Stuart's Calcium Wafers R» 
move Colds and Waste and Pre

vent Serious Sickness.
When your head aches and yet 

feel stupid it Is time for a cleaning 
out. No mere depressant to stop th« 
headache will answer. It Is th« 
condition that brings on the haH 
colds, the levers, glandular swell
ing» and the boils and carbuncles 
But a mere cleaning out of tlM 
bowel Is not enough. The wastd 
products are In the blood, thej 
overwork the kidneys, they cleg tbs 
mucous linings of the functions ant 
you are liable to almost aay danger* 
oua disease. The best quick actios 
cleanser Is Mt part's Calcium Wafer* 
because their influence Is in tbs 
system, the blood, aa well as the 
bowels They excite the eeçretlos 
of the body’s natural protective In
fluence» and thus get all tbs lax
ative action you need besides pro
moting a general restorative condi
tion In the blood and the ellmlnsr 
live processew of the system.

If you will use these wafers tee 
days you won't have a cold and 
you will certainly be free of the 
distress that you have always ex
perienced when constipated.

The wafers are small, bo^tr 
to taka. , 
their set, - 
fully realise —-remove the waata You caa get t- 
60 cent package at any drug «tore. •

Or by sending your name and ad
dress to F. A. Stuart Co.. •» Stuart - 
Bldg. Marshall. Mich, a convincing 
free trial package will he sent tb 
you by return mao.

(Advt)

you don't notice them but 
ton le thorough and you 
ilise how completely they

Quick Starling
SHELLS

GASOLINE
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SERIAL STORY

THE DARLING OF DESTINY
By MILDRED BARBOUR

Copyright 1924, Metropolitan Newspaper Service. New York

A TERRIFYING EXPERIENCE

With a fervent, though Incoherent 
prayer that the ivy would hold, Hue 

~ FWnj|ii herself onto the windowsill, 
•cr^pihied t« her feet, and Stepped 
down into the library.

Sh© was almost afraid to look, 
remembering the shot and the terri
fying silence which had followed.

is too la|e for anyone to help me 
now. You are right in your guess, aa 
far as it goes; but you don’t know 
the half of it. I have been a fool, 
and 1 have got to pay for it; but 
what a mess, when your family and 
everybody you know have to pay,

"Then, if we will all know in time, 
why won't you he a little friendly

When her eyes became accustomed und tell me now?" Sue coaxed.

Josephine's elaborately designed ter
race. »

She was wandering happily under 
the big shady elms that arched above

red brick pathway when her eyes 
were abruptly arrested by a neat 
white sign, with black letters, which 
read :

"No trespssslng under penalty of 
the law."

Hue hesitated a moment.
The sign was quite new. with no 

weather marks; obviously it w 
placed there recently. She supposed 
it meant what ib said, hut she v 
goath to abandon her tour of in
vestigation.

Acting on a sudden impulse, she 
removed her slipper, whistled the ter
rier to her. and flinging the shoe as 
far as she could In the direction of 
the house, said quickly:

"Go—get."
He was off like a shot, retrieved 

the slipper, and when she ran after 
him, did exactly aa she had expected. 
He thought it was a game, and, with

her shoe in his mouth, darted Joy
ously ahead ot her. down the winding 
Path; she made difficult going of It. 
with one French heel and one stock- 
iwged foot, but each step was taking 
her nearer to the house.

Suddenly she rounded a curve In 
the path, close on the heels of the 
delighted dog. and found herself con
fronted by a man.

Flushed and breathless she gave 
the explanation of her presence which 
Impulse had prompted a moment be
fore.

“I’m so sorry to intrude, but my 
dog has made off x ith r.iy sllppe.-, 
and I’m trying to get 1* back. I live 
next door, you see. and he ran 
through the hedge and——"

She locked, up. mu troke jff with 
i, sheer gasp of a»toi ii-hment.

Standing in the sunlight befor» her. 
and regarding her with quizzical ev•»% 
was the man she would hsv«: said, 
from his phot,og;-aph, to bd Alvin 
Tea 11.

To be continued

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

BEDTIME STORY LEÂVE TO APPEAL

to the light, after the darkness of 
•the terrace, her heart gave a great 
leap of relief.

Roger was leaning unsteadily 
against the tabic, staring stupidly 
down at something that lay at his 
feet. Sue saw then that It was the 
Colonel's army revolver, one he had 
showed her when she first came to 
live there -and had told her the hls- 
tigS* of Its service.

Sue ran to Roger and shook his 
arm sharply.

•Whatever have you been trying 
to do? Tell me quickly, are you 
hurt ?"

He looked at her dazedly for a 
minute, and his mouth twisted In a 
wry grimace.

• Missed." he said thickly. "I drank 
too much, my hand shook, and the 
bullet went wild. Well.—better luck 
next time."

She shook him again, as if he were 
a naughty child.

"Don’t be an Idiot! You arc act
ing In a perfectly childish way. There 
can't he any trouble worth killing 
yourself for."

He shook her off savagely 
Oh. isn't there? What the devil 

do you know about it? .1*11 show 
you." he bent towards the fallen

She kicked it sharply with her foot 
before he could touch It. and sent it 
spinning across the room.

Roger, you frighten me so------ .”
She went suddenly limp against | 

him. and he had to catch her in his 
arms to keep her from falling.

"Gosh, what did you haVe to faint 
for!" he muttered, as he carried her 
to the couch and laid her down.

He went over to the table and 
fumbled among the decanter and 
glasses on a tray; hut. finding no 
water, unlocked the door and hur
ried off " to the |ntntry.

The moment he was gone Sue was 
on her feet; she darted across the 
room, seized the revolver and flung 
it through the open window, far out 
into the night. She heard It fall on
* gravelled path In the garden.

When Rouer returned with a glass
«>f water, she was lying where he 
had left lier, limp and relqged. and 
looking so childishly pathetic that
Rogerr was touch*! with compJinc-

*-“Foot kid! I scared the life out 
of you. didn't 1? I'm an unfeeling 
brute." He looked at her and put the 
glass against her lips.

Very slowly and admirably; she re
turned to consciousness. When she 
opened her blue eyes, she was re
lieved to see that Roger was look
ing almost normal. The desperal#. 
dazed expression had gone from hi*

* face, ami there was real anxiety fbt 
'her in his eyes

"I'm sorry, she whlsocred. 
you gave me such a fright, 
alone in the house, and 1 had to get 
lr.

He gave a short laugh.
"You won't have to control your 

curiosity long." he told her. "it will 
he In the morning papers most likely. 
When 1 see those headlines. I’ll wish 
my hand had been steadier when I 
tired that shot."

Here's the simplest pussle The Times has put out in » long while. Few 
unkeyed letters, practically all easy words.

TRESPASSING

Sue slept fitfully that night, her 
dreams troubled what Roger had said 
about the morning papers.

She rose early, before the family 
was stirring, and slipped downstairs 
to get the papers aa soon as the 
servants had brought them in. 
her way past Joan's room she noted 
that the door was slightly ajar. 
Through the crevice, she could sec 
that Joan was still in bed and asleep 
Sue wondered when she had come in, 
and what could possibly account for 
her mysterious absence the night

At the foot of the stairs she met 
Roger. He was looking haggard, as 
If he had spent a sleepless night. At 
the sight of her. a reluctant grin 
momentarily dispelled his strained 
expression "I bet you have the same 
Inspiration I had." he greeted her. 
‘Tjet's learn the worst together."

He led the way to the library, 
where the morning papers were neat 
ly stacked' on the table. In silence 
lie handed her one. took another him
self, and opened its pages.

"Don't forget that 1 have no Idea 
What 1 am to look for," she reminded 
him.

"You would recognize the Rlanc-.- 
ard name, wouldn't You? After all. it 
belongs to you. too. though pretty 
soon you may fiot want to admit It.

‘ Whatever it Is that's happened. I 
don't think it's at all as shameful 
as you try to make out." Sue told 
him.

Together they scanned each page of 
each paper. The story Roger was 
looking for was not there

He gavé a great sigh of relief, as 
he carefully refolded the disordered

"One more day's respite, glory be 
Now. I am going back to bed to try 
to snatch off a little aleep. Will you 
tell the family that my non:a$>pear- 
ance at breakfast does not signify a 
wild night? You fan testify I was 
home at a respectable hour "

"When you have hgd your sleep, 
let's start work on the play." sug
gested Sue. "J'H be home all day." 

He made a wry face.
• Afraid Î can't concentrate, with 

all that's on my mind."
"Let us try, anyway. It's the best 

thing for you to forget your troubles 
for a while."

• Well, maybe. 1*11 think about It."

l 1 u■ njC-, $— to11 - ËL Jl 4i5 » L _m
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Uncle Wiggilÿs Maple 
- Sugar

Copyright. 1925. by McCluro News
paper Syndicate

(By Howard R. Gar is)
One afternoon, when Uncle Wlgglly 

was bringing Nurse Jane home from 
the moving pictures, where they had 
gone to see the tale of how. the cab
bage loot Its head, the rabbit gen
tleman suddenly stopped as he hopped 
under a tree and looked up.

"What’s the matter?" asked Nurse 
Jane, also stopping. "Do you see one 
of the bad chaps up In the tree, Uncle 
Wlgglly?"

"No,” answered the bunny, and then 
he held out one paw, as he often did 
when he wanted to make sure 
whether or not It was raining.

"It isn't storming." said Nurse 
Jane, also holding out her paw. But 
as she did so she felt something wet 
drop'*bn it from a tree branch above 
her and she cried. "Why. It Is rain 
ing; but how does that happen when 
the sun is shining ?"

"What you felt wasn't rain," said 
Uncle Wlgglly. "It is sap dripping 
from the maple trees. When Spring 
is almost here the sap or Juice in the 
trees, begins to run up from the 
roots, where It has been staying alll 
Winter so it wouldn’t freeze.

The wind must have broken off a 
branch, and from the broken end the 

> is dripping like rain."

II

With a wave of his hand he dlsap 
I iras I ifrnrt-d up the stairs.

I I .-ft to her own device* with 
‘ -T then— i brci.kfasl .till a «nod hour away. Su,,hr°*i5 Ù, remembrance I wandered out In the morning fre.h-

„he nhuddered with the remembrance. , ^ ^ ^ garden_ Rog,r -, lrlsh „r.
i.H,|adr'Tnd netted her clumtllv ' rler came to greet her with a joyful 

shoulder «nd Peued ^ ' bound. She .looped to pat hi. head:
You are a good little "Por^you., he followed her delightedly when .he

mad»- ber*way down the garden path 
between row* of flowers heavy and 
sparkling with dew. She stopped to

for lutingWitt have to forgive 
such a selfish pup. 1 W’us blind to 
everything except my own trouble.
Gosh, what 1 would have let you In 
for. if 1 had succeeded in blowing 
out my brains, as I tried to do™* 
try and forget It. will you? We will 
keep It a secret ladween us?*'

"But you may try again 
, anxiously.

lie shook hie head.
"f guess not, for awhile at least, fully.

Spells of lunacy like that go as quick
ly as they come. It Is past now. and 
1 don't mind owning up that 1 am 
scared to death at the narrow 
squeak 1 had."

» He got up from the couch and Ht 
a cigarette, with a hand that shook — —

■ *o badly that lie < outd .candy ep-l house, before the expected occupant» 
nlv the mat. h should arrive. In spite of the fact

she said

look at the goldfish swimming In 
the sunken pool, and nmueed herself 
for awhile making a tiny green frog 
hop from lily pad to Illy pad. Finally, 
he got beyond her reach In the 
sunken pool, and sat there on a large 
green leaf, blinking at het reproach-

She went on. looking io> fresh di
version. and finally reached the gap 
In the hedge, which led to the un
occupied place next door.

A sudden whim seized her to pay a 
visit to this mysterious garden and 
to investigate the exterior of the

Cross-word Puzzle 0224
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Every number in the form repeeeeate the beginning of • word, reading either 
horizont«ily or vertically. If there ia a black square to the left of the number, 
the word is horizontal, if above it, Uie word is vertical. The same number may 
of course beg.n both a horizontal and a vertical. The definitions for the correct 
words to fill tne form are found bt low. with numbers corresponding to theee oe 
the form. Run through the definitions till you find one that you recognise, and 
put it in Its proper place on the form, one letter for each white square. This will 
furnish several cross-clues to the words linking with It at right angles. Contint* 
In this manner till the form Is completely filled, if you have solved the puzale 
correctly It should read both horizontally and vertically with word* corresponding 
t# the definitions. The correct evic.iott of to-day a puzzle will be printed in the 
efczt Issue o/ The Time*

HORIZONTAL
Testify.

11 Bern
12. Made from- itala, ---------
H. Beverage.
15. High:
17. .Strive.
18. Weapon*.
19. Not early.
21. Hire
23. Printer's measure.
25. Superlative.
27. Bone.
28 Rodent.
30. Raucous noise.
31. Excluded.
12. Robe.
23. Flight.
34. Allow.
35. Kscsue 
38. A color.
40 Kxists
41 Assure
43. Note of the ncale.
44 Mexican dollar.
45. Inquire*.
47. A vegetable.
49. !>lp in a liquid.
51. Uuiet.
53. Eagl'\
54. Scorched.
56. Acquire.
67. Ikde. '

U ' VERTICAL —-
1. Horn
2. Beverage. ï 
3 Relate. „
4. Thus.
6. A top coat.
* Weight of the . container.
9. An American Tree.

10. < "ease
13. Note of the scale.
16. Lick.

Skill.
2*. Experimenters.
22. Stage lady.
IT Billiard cues 
34. I’ubbc assembly.
27. Outside 
29 < *hlld.
31. PoeseeSIve pronoun 
31 Make pliant.
36. Unfasten.
.17. A napktu.
39. Leave out.
41 Fondle 
42. Glean 
41 Housed.
46. Strong majestic poem. 

I 4it. Age.
50. <'«irrelative of either. 
52. Place.
54.. Therefore.
55. Accomplish.

tie “ tipe ” them off, but in this way; 
—“ A pinch of Kruschen every day,”

.C. Appeal CourtRules C.N.R. 
Must Pay Man $500 Follow

ing an Assault

Vancouver, March 6.V-Leave to ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Canada 
was refused the Canadian Notional 
Railway» on an application made be
fore the Court of Appeal yesterday 
in the ftgh*. waged by the iiompany to 
set aside a Judgment for\ $500 ob
tained by W. Jennings for f\n assault 
on the part of one of the company's 
conductors. The passenger was 
struck on the face by the conductor, 
who was taking up tickets in his 
train, and for /this SCt Mult was 
launched against the company.

The conductor of a train can not 
do anything which affects the safety 
of passengers and the company re
main exempt frqm liability,*’ re
marked Mr. Justice McVhlllip*. con
curring In the Judgment delivered by 
Chief Justice Macdonald and fifi 
Justice Martin. ^

.yt
\

Mr
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KeepingUp Under Difficulties

Church Question 
In Czecho-Slovakia 

Settled by Parties
Prague. Csecho-Slovakla, March 5.
The crisis with which the coali

tion Government was faced in view 
of the Socialist interpellation re
garding the separation of church and 
state and the subsequent pastoral 
letter on the subject by thé Slovak 
bishops has been settled.

After protracted negotations. 
members of Catholic and other 
churches represented in the Cabinet, 
came ta an understanding which 
was endorsed by the parliamentary 
groups.

A committee comprising delegates 
of the five coalition parties met last 
night to formulât* the Government’s 
rep', y to the Socialist interpella
tion.

J-S

Alone came the had. Bushy 
Bear.

Move to Wind up 
Farmers’ Packing Co.

Wouldn't you like to have Grand
pa’s glorious vigor artd vitality — 
his unbounded enthusiasm — his 
unvarying good humour?

Yet he Jives under the same 
difficult conditions which rob so 
many of us of our health—condi
tions which tend to make us de
pressed, jaded and worn out.

But not so with Grandpa! 
Although forced to spend much of 
his time indoors and to eat hasty 
meals he is always in perfect 
health. Althôugh deprived of much 
exercise he is always ready and 
able to indulge when the oppor
tunity arises. Although, beset by 
a host of annoyances, he is always 
calm and cheerful. Surely his 
youthfulness is a modem miracle! 
But wait — the secret is merely in 
the purity of his blood stream, kept 
rich and virile through “the little 
daily dimeful of Kruschen Salts.'

You too can get “that Kruschen 
feeling” which laughs at cold

weather and Winter's ill». Taste
less in tea or coffee, Kruschen 
gives you bounding health for less 
than half a cent a day.

Kruschen keeps the eliminating 
organs working gently, naturally 
and regularly, and by ridding the 
system of clogging waste matter, 
keeps the body in perfect condition.

Do not confuse Kruschen with 
Epsom or Glauber's salts. Each 
f there is a single salt with a 

single function. Kruschen is a per
fect blend of the six salts which 
the body requires and which, under 
ideal living conditions, it would 
naturally extract from our food. 
Combined in Kruschen these six 
salts supply the daily deficiency 
and counteract the effects of too 
much indoor life.

Begin this Habit of Health at 
once. Get a bottle of Kruschen 
today and begin taking your daily 
dimeful tomorrow morning.

Answer te Cress-word Puzzle 0223

ply the roatrh. —■
-Remember, not a word to a soul. 
T promise “ sue agreed." hut that 

does not help you out of your trouble. 
Won't you tell me what it Is? I think 
I can guess a little, as 1 told you be
fore; something about Miss do Verne."

Hr walked away from her to the 
window, with hi» hands thrust deep 
in his pockets and hie shoulders 
drooping dejectedly, lie stared out 
Into the darkness for a long time. 

-No." he said slowly, VI guess It

that the shutters had been removed 
and Mrs. Blanchard had seen pack
ing cases carried in. the house had 
the appearance of complete desertion 
;• nd the garden was unkempt, though 
its ragged appearance and the per
ennials growing wild on it* untended 
flower beds gave it a quaint charm 
which reminded Sue of Virginia 
flower gardens. She liked it better 
than the formal precision of the 
Blanchard's well-kept lawns, and

\
harmless laxative

All Children Love In 
Pleasant Taste

Mother!
Hurry! Give Constipate^! Child 

“California Fig Syrup”
Even a fretful, feverish, bilious or 

eonltlpeted rhikt love, the pleasant 
taste of -California Kir Syrup.” This 
gentle,. harmless laxative never fall» 
to sweeten the etomarh and open the 
bowels. A teaapoonful to-day may 
prevent a sick child to-morrow.

; rir nx*e nirt.'"CttHr

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

THURSDAY. MARCH 7

no narcotic» or soothing drugs.
Awk-your druggist —tor- -genuine 

"California Fig Syrup" which has 
directions for babiea and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say "California" or you
maj' get an Imitation fig syrup.

CFCT—Fletcher Brothers, Victoria (330)
From 7 to 8 p.m.—Duo-Art and Vtc- 

rola recital, broadcast by Fletcher 
Bros" Munie and lladlola House.

KFI—Lee Angeles, Calif. (447)
From 6.45 to 7.20 p.nv —Carlyle Star- 

enson'a Bon Ton orchestra.
J'rom 7.20 to 7.30 p.m.—Y M C.À.
From 7.30 to $ pm.—Foothill Four 

male quartette.
From 8 to 0 pm —Programme. 

Standard Oil Company of California 
presenting play with music

From V to 10 p.m.—Los Gatos instru
mental trio. Carol Blaine, contralto.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Examiner popu
lar song programme, Madelyn Hardy.
1 KFSG—Lee Angeles, Calif. <27S)

From 7.30 to 9.15 p.m —Water bap
tism and Temple service broadeaat. 
Almee Semple McPherson, evnngeltst- 
paator; Temple choir.

From 9.15 to 10 p.m.—Programme.
Butts Music Company; Carl Rdward 
Hatch, violinist and bar.tnne; Mora 
Leonard Hatch, pianist.

From 10 to II p.m.—Organ recital. 
Rather Fricke Green.

K GO—Oakland. Calif. (341)
At • p.m—Arlon trio; Winifred Han

lon. soprano ; C. A. Harwell, whistler; 
Mrs Cyrjl Roche, sobran-., Hawaiian 
Noovelty Three, Waldemar Bngberg. 
bass, piano duets. William P. and 
Bonita Keaabev; "Music and Shirt»,’ 
Rev George W. Phillips; Joyce Hol
loway Barthelson, pianist; Josephine 
Holuro. pianist.

From 10 p.m. to 1 a m Dance music, 
Henry Halstead's orchestra.

KHJ—Lee Angeles, Calif. (404.1) 
From 6 to 6.30 p.m.—Art Hickman's 

Blltmore Hotel concert orchestra; Ed
ward Fitzpatrick director.

Fmm 6,30 to 7 80 p.m.—Prof. Walter 
Sylvester Hen log. Utile dlOTle»' Amert 
van history; Dickie Brandon. Jane 
Hughes, s.-reen starlets; Uncle John.

At ?.$0 p.m —Harold Hwartz, talk on
At 7.45" p.m — Dr. Philip M. Lovell, 

‘ Care of Body?'

Kilverwoed'e, arranged by J. Howard 
Johnson.

From 10 to 11 pm.—Karl Huitnctt * 
Biltmoro Hotel dan«'e orchestra.

KJS—Les Angeles, Calif. (293)
From I to 9 30 p.m. Bible lecture and 

musical programme of sacred ami 
rlasslval nature.

K NX—Holly weed. Calif. (337)
From 5.45 to 6 15 p.m—Musical half- 

hour from W or 1 User studio
From 6 30 to 7.SO p m —Dinner hour 

music. 1 i
From 8 to 10 p.m — KNX feature pro

gramme.
From 10 to 11 pm.—Abe Lymans 

Cocoanut Grove dance orchestra from 
Ambassador Hotel.

KPO—San Francisco. Calif. (4Z0.B)
From 5.30 to 6.30 p.m —Big Brother of 

KPO.
From 7 to 7 30 p m.—Rudy Selger's 

Fairmont Hotel orchestra.
From 8 to 9 p m —Theodore J. Irwin, 

organist; John Hartegsn. baritone solo
ist.

From 9 to 10 p m -Programme. Mr 
Bartlett, tenor, director.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Gene James's 
Rose Room Bowl orchestra.

WEAF—New verk, N.Y. (491.5)
From 6 to 7 p.m.—Dinner music, Wal

dorf-Astoria Hotel. - »
From 7 to 7 30 p.m.—Service». Federa 

tion of Churches.
From 7.30 to 7.45 p m—Art talk.
From 7.46 to 7.65 p.m—James K 

Phillips, basso
From 8 to 8.20 p.m - Lecture course. 

Columbia University.
From 8.30 to 9 p.m.—Packard Motor 

Company,.
From 9 to 10 p.m.—Atwater Kent 

Manufacturing Company.
From 10 to 14.15 p.m —Vltall Koret- 

sky. Russian tenor.
From 10.18 to 11 p.m.—Russian en 

semble.
From 11 to 12 p.m,—Vincent Lopes 

and hi* Hotel Pennsylvania orchestra 
KDKA—Epat Pittsburg. Pa. (344.1)

Nurse Jane happened to put her 
paw 4o her lips and she cried;

"WTty, this sap Is sweet—like

That sap Is from a maple tree.*' 
said the bunny. “It Is sweet, and If 
_ can get enough of it and boll it In 
a kettle over a fire 1 shall have maple
sugar."

"Oh. please do It," begged Miss 
Fuszy Wuszy. ”

So Uncle Wlgglly said he would.
The first thing was to make some 

hole* in tiie sugar maple trees near 
the hollow stump bungalow. In these 
holes Uncle Wtegilv put little wooden 
spigots, like those in the molasses 
barrel at the grocery. And through 
these hollow spigots the sweet saP 
dropped into birch bark pails the 
bunny gentleman and Nurse Jane 
made.

Now we have enough sap. and 
shall boll it until It gets thick.'' said 
the bunny one day. "When It gets 
thick enough it will turn Into cake» of 
maple sugar."

Then I’ll make some pancakes for 
you to eat with IV offered the musk 
rat lady housekeeper.

So Unc> Wlgglly built a fire out 
In the yard, on the snow, and over 
the fire he hung, by a chain, an Iron 
kettle Into the kettle he put the 
white sap. like water, from the t 
The sap was like sugar water, but 
It would get brown and much sweeter 
by boiling.

A day and a night Uncle Wlgglly 
boiled hie maple sap. and at last It 
was almost thick enough to turn Into
sugar.

'll try. some of It by pouring it 
on the snow." said Uncle Wlggily to 
Fammie and Susie Uttletatl, who 

ere watching him. "The snow will 
cool the syrup and make It Into a 
kind t.f sticky candy, called maple 
wax. I ll Kive you some, but don't 
take It r-ff the snow until It cool», 
or you'll burn your tongues."

The bunny gentleman poured some 
of the brown hot. sweet syrup out on 
the cold, white snow. The maple wax 
looked like brown pancake*. And Just 
then, when the cakes were still very 
hot and sticky, along came the bad 
Bushy Bear

"Oh. how I love pancakes! growled 
the Bear, thinking this was the buck
wheat kind his wife sometime* baked. 
“VII eat these pancake* and then 
nibble Uncle Wlgglly'" Before any 
one could atop him. the Bear pawed 
up one of the hot maple cakes and 
popped It Into Ms mouth.

It burned his tongue and the Bear 
danced around in the enow, trying to 
paw the hot stx:ff out of his mouth, 
but he couldn’t because the maple 
wax stuck to his teeth. And rolled 
over and over In the snow before he
r*Samle and Susie waited until the 
wax cooled before they ate It. and 
they liked It very much. Then, a 
little later. Uncle Wlggily made 
lot of maple sugar, and he may have 
some left yet. If he and Nurse Jane 
haven’t eaten It all up.

So this is all now. Rut If the snow 
ball doesn't trrt all spotted black irom 
trying to pull the cork out of the Ink- 
bottle in Its teeth. I’ll tell you next 
about Uncle Wlgglly and the 
stretcher.

Winnipeg. March 5.— Petition for a 
winding-up order of the Farmers’ j 
Packing «’ompany Limited has been 
filed by H. M. Hanneson. acting for 
five shareholders of Lundar, Man. 
The petitioners alleged that If the 
company were not wound up the capl-^ 
tal would he wholly lost at the ex
pense of the shareholders.

In the application It Is claimed that 
the company had a net operating de
ficit of 8x7,98$ on November 30, 1923.

nd in the following year the loss had 
amounted to 177.081. The petitioners 
state that another heavy deficit will 
be sustained this year if (be vompanx 
continues in operation.

$6,000 JUDGMENT
FOR FALSE ARREST

Vancouver. March 5.—Following a 
Supreme Court Jury's verdict award
ing Frederick Ix>bb $6000 for false ar-

Tattele•» fn Coffee 
or Tea

p* u moeC I» 7oor 
krwkf.it tap .» -lu u* 
*, . 10 emi pk». It » . 
tk. little deity k'«-f=l 

tket tot It.

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day
A tie bottle of Ereeehen Salt* romain* I daily ns* for adult* Is "•* enwli a* will 

160 iniri rrn-'r rooesli for six month* — | He on a 10 rent yiaee," taken in year 
whir* means Wnmding healtk for leu* than 1 breekfaet rup of coffer or tan. Every drug- 
half a eent a day. 1>ie doee pr*«*ribed fori gist aril* Krnwhee. Get I 7Se bottle today.
SOLE IMPORTING AGENTS: CHARLES GYDE & SON, MONTREAL

rest and Imprisonment, Mr Justice 
Murphy, who conducted the trial, haa 
dismissed the action as against the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany. the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway Company qjfrl the Canadian

National Railway Company.
Mr. Justice Murphy has awarded 

Lobb Judgment for 16.000 against the 
remaining defendant. O. J. Wheatley, 
inspector In charge of the C.N^R. In
vestigation department for British 
Columbia.

PRISONERS IN JAIL 
TO SLEEP ON FLOOR

Toronto. March 5.—New arrival» 
at the Toronto Jail farnt“wlll have to 
aleep tin the floor. Superintendent 
Morrison declares. With 317 men 
and fifty-two women In the Inst It u 
tion. all the available bedding and 
space are In use.

The superintendent attributes the 
lncreaa* of the Jail imputation to 
general unemployment, which, It U 
said, leads to law breaking.

UQU0R CONVICTION 
IS UPHELD BY JUDGE

Vancouver. March 5.—Conviction of 
the New Dominion Club here by 

__ ___ ______Magistrate ghaw on a charge of keep

on-hf-.tr. when a fine of 11.666 was Imposed on
Àt l.M p.m —Children', period I January 7 last *»» upheld by Mr. 
At 8 p.m.—Programme. National jusUce Morrison in Supreme Court

Stockman and Kbrmer studio. . numbers yesterday. An application
a! îlV.n,n^<£2r 1'HU.burs Poet I by way of .titled c.ee wa, di.mttoed

Use it Wherever The Recipe CiUs
jbrMIk”

St. Charles is pure, country milk just as it comes from' 
inspected cows in choice dairy districts. Nothing ia 
added. Nothing is taken away except half of the 
natural water content which ia “evaporated" that thia 
pure milk may be put up in convenient form. If you 
desire a milk of creamy richness for your recipe use 
St Charles just as it cornea from the can-11 or, you can 
make it go twice aa far by bringing it to the consis
tency of ordinary milk—on adding an equal quantity 
of water. Try the tasty recipes in the Borde- 
For your copy address The Borden Co. Ltd., Vancouveryw — rwi /VUl tup/ Huurcss iQC OUI

Jend for dus Booh. ™R”v T3mU*3

ST CHARLES MILK
USE IT WHEREVER THE RECIPE CALLS FOR MILK

$

7
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lest Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

New York. N.Y., Much 6 (By K. P. 
Clark and Company).—In the early 
dealings to-day there wan a continu
ance of the selling movement which 
got under way In the final trading 
of yesterday, some further profit- 
taking being indulged In after a di
gest of the president's inaugural ad
dress. However, as the session pro
gressed. a stronger tone made itself 
apparent, which continued practical
ly until the close. The dividend an
nouncement on American locomotive 
was a very constructive event of the 
day, as was also the announcement 
which accompanied the kcnon of the 
directors. American Steel Foundries 
Motion was also well taken and these 
Influences caused considerable talk 
about other prospective favorable 
dividend and stock dividend action*.

The action of the market itself 
would seem to Indicate a very firm 
foundation, and selling on weak spots 
seems rather well taken. The poten
tial factors In 4he gÉSeraJ/situatlon 
are such as to warrant,.-!» our optn 
Ion. a constructive attitude toward 
railroad securities, which we believe 
are destined to assume a more prom
inent position In any further gen
eral advance In securities values.™

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YOKE STOCK EXCHANGE, MARCH 5, 1936

(Supplied by two local stockbrokers over direct New Tork wire)

New York, March 5 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporal ion's direct wire).—The Wall 
Street Journal stock market edition 
this afternoon says: Bearish profes
sionals, attempting to bring about a 
reaction in to-day's session, were 
completely baffled by the strong buy
ing power found under the market.

Manoeuvres for the decline became 
particularly aggressive following the 
announcement that the American 
Locomotive Company had Increased 
the regular dividend to an $8 basis, 
compared with the $8 rate heretofore 
maintained, and had additionally au
thorised an extra dividend of $10 a 
share, payable in four quartely In
stalments. Traders immediately 
jumped to the conclusion that It was 
this munificence which American 
Lego’s (orty-pdlnt rise since the first 
of the year had been discounting. 
They directed a heavy attack against 
American Locomotive and other in
dustrial leaders, figuring that the 
market waa due for a substantial re
action-, with this news out of the way.
At first, prices gave ground easily, 
but after- the recessions had run one 
to three points In pivotal stocks, 
strong buying was encountered and 
the market rallied abruptly.

No surprise was occasioned by 
the advance in the Bank of England 
rate, even though the rise to 5 per 
cent, had been foreseen for a week 
or since the New. York Federal Re
serve bank rate was increased. Ac 
tlon of the London bank is to be re 
gardrd as 'part of the general plan 
to stabilise Sterling and bring about 
parity, the object towards which not 
only Tipndftp hut the whole finan
cial world is now directed. Any 
normal measures to that end, there
fore. can only be regarded as con
structive. The effect of the higher 
London rate has already been dis
counted.

American Locomotive's liberality 
Is expected to be the forerunner of 
an amazing series of special distri
butions and split-up# in the coming 
months. Basis for continuance of 
the bull swing, which Is expected 
to attain special aggressiveness 
through March and April, is ex
pected to be furnished by the many 
prospective capital readjustments.

New York Central Is believed to be 
In line for a treasury distribution, ns 
manifested in National Biscuit and 
General Electric, and predicted in the 
near future for American Can. In th. 
case << Can, action Is expected to 
take the form of B five for one split 
up with a $2 rate on the new stock.

Steel is another stock of which big 
things are expected marketwlee. Ope 
man. who has probably been nearer 
right than anybody else about the 
successive phases of.the current bull 
market says Steel wilt sell at 140 by 
May 15.

General Electric led the recovery, 
rebounding five points from its low 
of 247. Fresh buying came into 
General Electric In the belief that the 
stock was ready to resume Its up
ward march, with Congress adjourned 
and disputes over Muscle Shoals, and 
other power projects, relegated to the 
background.

Remington was an outstanding 
feature among the Industrial 
specialties, going to a new high for 
the current bull market at 68. up six 
points from the previous sesslon’i 
low..' Steady accumulation of Rem 
lngton has been founded on de 
velopments affecting the company'i 
earning power which is exected V 
be brought up to $20 a share for the 
common this year.

Baltimore and Ohio assumed the 
leadership of the rail group, running 
up to new high ground for the year 
at 83%. Reports have been current 
for the past several days that RAO 
has at length determined to sell the 
block of 60.000 shares of Reading 
cool and Iron rights and that three 
groups have submitted offers for the 
entire block. Strength was given this 
suggestion by the rise in the stock 
to a new high and also by a- rise 
in Reading Coal shares. Pres. 
Willard has said from time to time 
that the road was In no hurry to dis
pose of Its coal rights. It could 
hold the rights another year but If 
is doubtful if their market value 
would change in the meantime. Be
sides. the present would be a more 
advantageous time for a syndicate 
to offer the rights to the public this 
Spring or next Fall; when the earning 
power of the Coal Company would 
be at low ebb. The present miner’s 
contracts expire August 31, more
over, and it fs possible that there 
will be some Interruption of mining 
pending negotiation» for a new wage 
scale.

Allie Chalmera .......
Allied Cheat.
Am. Beet Sugar ..........
Am. Hoe-h Mag.............

A m. Car A Kdy...............
Am. Inti. Corp................
Am. Llneeed ..................
Am. Locomotive .... 
Am. Ship A Com. . .. 
Am. Smelter» ......
Am. Steel Fdy................
Am. Sugar .......................
Am. Sum. Tob................
Am. Tel. A Tel...............
Am. Tobacco .............
Am. Woolen» ................
Anaconda ..................
Atlantic tiulf .......
Atchison
Baldwin Loco...................
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel .... 
Brooklyn Manhattan. 
California Packing .
California Pete................
Can. Pacific ..................
Caet Iron Pipe ..........
Cerro de Paeco ......
Central Leather ....
Chandler .. r. 
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Chic.. Mil. A St. P .

Chic, a Northwest . 
Chic.. R.I. A Pac. .
Chile Copper ...............
Chino Copper ..............
Coco Cola ............. ..
Vblo. Fuel A Iron .
Col. Southern ..............
Columbia Uas ...........
Cons, ties .....................
Conti Can .....................
Corn Products ...........
Coeden Oil .....................
Cuba Am. Sugar
Cuba C. Sugar ..........
Crucible Steel ...........
Davlaon Chem...............
Del.. Lack. A Weal. 
Dupont Powder .... 
Undlcott Johnson .
Brie .................................. ..

Do.. 1st pref..............
Famous Players . — 
General Asphalt ...
General Cigar ..............
Gen. Klectrlc ..............
Ota Motors ...........
Goodrich Rubber 
Goodvear T. A IV.

Great North. Ore 
Great North., pref. . . 
Gulf States Steel . . .
Houston Oil ........... ..
llinols Central ..........
inspiration .......................
lut. Bus. Machine 
Int. Comb. Eng . . . 
Int. Mer. Marine . . .

Do., oref........................
Int. Nickel ..................
Kan. City South. .. 
Kmnlcot Copper 
Kelly Sprlngflei d
Keystone Tire ..........
Lehigh Valley ..........
Lehigh Yal. Coal ..
Lori Hard ..........................
Louis. A Nash..............

High
74-4
ia-4
41-4

. 34-7 
123-4 

.146-2 

. 13-3

.... 67-7
..........166-7
..........  262-4
.......... 74-4
.... 54-4 
pref. >4-1 
.... 16-3

$7-1 »- 27-1
119 }19

41-4 V..

Mack Truck ............. ...
Man. Mod. Guar. . . 
Mar land Oil ........
Maxwell A........................
Maxwell U. . ...................
Mex seaboard .............
Middle State# Oil 
MUs Pacific .............

Montana Power 
National Enamel
National l^ad .............
Nevada Cons..................
Norfolk A West. . . 
North American ... 
Northern Pacific .
N.Y. Central ................
NY. N H. A Hart. 
NY. Ont A West 
Packard Motor
Pacific Oil ...................
pan American
Pennsylvania H R. .
People ■ Gas ...............
Pare Marquette . 
Phil. Heading Coal ■
Phillips Pete...................
Pierce Arrow .............
Pierce Oil .............
Producers A Ref. .. 
Pullman Co. .............

Pall. Steel Spring

Rending .............................
Replogle Steel ..........
Rep. Iron A Steel .. 
Royal Dutch
Savage . Arms .............
Hears Roebuck ...........
Shell Union
Simms Pete.....................
Sinclair Cobb. .............
Sloe* Sheffield . .. 
Southern Pac. ......
Southern Railway • • 
Standard CHI Cal. 
Standard Oil X.J. 
Standard <>U lnd. 
Stewart Warner .. - 
Strom burg Verb. ..
btudebafrer ..................
Tennessee Copper .

Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Pacific Ft H. 
Tea. Pac. C. AO... 
Timken Roller 
Tobacco Prod.................

Trsnscont. oil ..........
Union Pacific ...........
United Fruit .............

lnd A Ico. ... 
US. Rubber .............

Utah Copper .............
Vanadium .. . »... ..»

Western Union 
Westing El*c. .r.
White Motor .............
Will ye Overland . .

Wilson Packing . *
Wool worth ................
Radio Cores.................
Universal Pipe

144-7 138-4
44-2 49-2

, 42-7 43-3
. *7-3 *<
, 11-4 «7-7

16-4 15-4
1-S 1-5

. *9-4 39

. 89-5 *6-2

. «9 69

. 34-2 34-2

.15» 167

. 14-4 14-3

Mining Market Wild 
On London Buying Wave
j-srrs m.„]l,rte, or the local mining exchange yesterday and watched hectic and
record trading In platinum shares. . . .____ . fn.

Wild scene, were enacted on the floor, the unprecedented demand for 
platinum share, being partly explained by buying order. from Londg.

All platinum share, reached high record prices and closed at an advance 
of acvetf shillings from Saturday’s trading.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

. *3-3 

. 43-4 
. 121-4

44-2
129-3

114 refined. 4.99

SUGAR
March 6 —Raw sugar.

to 4.19.

plate and Indian shipments compared 
to recent weeks.

Dry weather eontlues West and 
Southwest, and this was a. factor in 
holding the deferred months rela
tively steady. The local shipping de
mand was fair with sales of 25.000 
bushels and export sales were placed 
at about 1.000.000 bushels. The market 
is on debatable ground here, and on 
the setbacks would advise the buying 
side at least for turns, as the market 
will likely prove responsive either to 
crop developments of an adverse 
kind or to renewal of export buying.

Com: While the cash situation is 
undoubtedly unsatisfactory, we would 
suggest that special note should he 
taken of the recent development in 
the hog trade. Prices for swine were 
30 to 50 cents higher again to-day 
making a top of 1S.70. This la the 
most significant thing that has hap
pened effecting com in some time, it 
shows that after all there is likely to 
be a big profit in feeding hogs es
pecially in view of the low discounts 
tor all grades of com under contract 
quality. Believe that corn should be 
bought on all the setbacks with view 
of accumulating a line to hold fo;* 
higher prices when the real shortage 
becomes apparent.

Oats: Were given better support 
and closed higher. It has been ap
parent fur several days that there 
has been little pressure on oats, whicu 
indicates that the market has Keen 
pretty thoroughly liquidated. The 
cash demand was fair with sales of 
60.000 bushels.

On the setbacks now would buy 
oats.

Montreal Stocks
< By It. P. Clara * C«. U—IM4I

Bell Telephone .............
Prompt on Paper 
l'rasillan Traction . . 
Can earnest, cam.

Can Car Kdy.. com.

Can. S.S.. com..................

Can. Cottons ................
Can. Converter» .... 
Coax. M. A 9. .~rr ...
Detroit United .............
Hem. Bride* ...............
Imm Canner» .............
Dominion Oius . rrr: 
Dom. Textile .......
U of Woods Mlg. .
Laurentlde Co...................
K aliénai Breweries .
Macks» Co. ...................
Atlantic sugar ...........
Ontario Steel ................
Howard Smith .............
< Kllvie Mil. Co* ... 
Ottawa Power .......
Penmans Limited .
Shawinlgan ...................
Spanish River Pulp

Steel of Can................ ..
Montreal Power ... 
Twin City Yîlec ...
Wayagamac Pulp -

VICTORY BONDS

Chicago. March 5 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct PU Wire» 
Wheat : Had some further scattered 
gelling early but offerings were well 
absorbed by foreigners and some of 
the larger commission houses. Ex
port sales in all positions estimated 
over million bushels and the recent 
break has again put United States 
in a position to do business with 
foreigners. Conditions in the ex
treme southwest rather unfavorable 
for the growing crop and the spread 
between July and May is narrowing 
steadily. Look for a strong cable 
to-morrow and further advance.

Corn: Cash situation still bearish 
for the immediate future, but disap
pearance of corn should be very 
rapid as it takes two bushels to at
tain same results as one bushel last 
season, account poor quality. Some 
of the locals were favorable to the 
bear side to-day.

Wheat- 
May ...........
July ........
Sept. ..........

Cure-
May ........
July ........
Sept. ....

Oata—
May ........
July ........
Sept. ................... J>-4

it: 44 
197.64 
199.6V

iei.se
162.16
164.19

Pf?UM P
Vtotory !>*•».

1477 let June and December 192.69 
1913 1st May and November 744.66 
1937 1st June and December 144.64 

War Loan. 6%—Tax Free 
1926 let June and December 164 64
1931 1st April and October 141.36 
1937 1st March and Sept... 143 94

(Payable New York»
Vlclary Lena.

1934 let May and November 144.44 
19 27 1st May and November, LAX»*
1932 1st May and November T3I 44 
1924 1st May and November 143.96

Demin lea lass, Set,
192* 13th April and October 146 46 
1943 15th April and October 141.79

Add accrued Interest to date: 1*|7. 141? 
94 days. 11.414 per 3166. 1924. 1427. 14*2,] 
1933. 1934. 124 days. $1 843 per 1144. 1*2». 
1943. 141 days. $1.932 per $1*4.

Winnipeg. March 6.—Wheat prices 
suffered another severe setback dur
ing the early part of to-day s ses
sion, May experiencing an extreme 
loss of 4% cents. Buying strength 
later imparted a firmer tone to the 
market. May closing at 202%; July 
119 and October 167%.

Shortly after the opening the mar
ket'ran Into heavy liquidation from 
an accumulation of overnight selling 
orders On the decline considerable 
export business was worked. Trade 
was fairly large with all Interests 
nervous.

Winnipeg, March 5 (By R. P- Clark 
A Co.)—Wheat: The market after 
opening from 1% centa to % higher 
this morning, based on stronger 
cables than expected, again met 
heavy pressure from an accumula
tion of overnight selling orders; 
prominent bears were also active and 
with ho buying orders from over
night export sales, prices declined 
rapidly and before the break could 
be arrested the May futures had 
reached $1.98%. ♦ cents down from 
last night’s dose and 6% centa down 
from the opening high mark this 
morning. On the scale down there 
was a quiet accumulation of offer
ings and; at around $1.99 there was 
export business worked with a good 
inquiry from both Vancouver and 

Atlantic seaboard. This rave a 
,7.11 nervous trade more confidence and 

I after being erratic for a while, the 
,11"! market gradually gathered ulrength, 

the May future closing unchanged 
while Juiv and October cloned *4 
centa to It* rente higher. Trade waa 
fairly large with all internets nerv- 

. ous, sentiment is muéh more two- 
A.. sided than It has been for some $iroe 

*1 We do not expect the market will 
display any decided trend from these 
levels for the next few weeks, or 
until more Is definitely known of the 
real condition of the Winter wheat 
crop. The manner in which the mar
ket come back would appear to In
dicate that good support will be of
fered at around $2. Wb advice a con
servative long position, buying dn 
the breaks only.

Coarse grains: The markets con
tinue to follow the trend of wheat 

I#4-* | and showed severe losses to-day 
during the first part of the session, 
but made a good comeback, finally 
closing unchanged to fractionally 
higher. There is a large trade in 
oats, barley and rye. with export 
business reported worked in all com
modities.

Flax: Displayed early weakness 
WRIT some scattered liquidation, 
prices declining about % 
Crushers bought moderately on the 
break and price# reacted, finally 
closing about 2% cents down.

■Winnipeg. March 6 (By B. C. Bond 
Corporations Direct Pit Wire)—After 
opening firmer on failure of Liver
pool to follow our decline market 
again broke sharply, running into 
heavy stop loss. Our exporters 
bought wheat on the break against 
overnight bids, and market met good 
support in spite of heavy selling by 
leading short interests. New York 
confirmed 1.000.000 bushels worked 
for export, and private adVices indi
cate still more business. Hales re
ported at Vancouver and two full 
steamers were booked there to-day. 
Some further reports of crop damage 
in Kansas. Market has had a good 
shakeout, and believe world condi
tions will again assert themselv. 
causing higher prices.

Heavy pressure was In evidence at 
times. Considerable export business, 
however, reported, and support was 
on the whole of excellent character. 
Market now in shape for further rc

VICTORIA STOCKS

STAGED BY BEARS
Bears in Vancouver yesterday 

afternoon marshaled their forces and 
gave some of the leading stocks on 
the market there a great old shak
ing. The action there was followed 
by a soft market In Victoria to
day. o •

The attack was launched against 
L. and L. Glacier as the leader in 
the big upward movement since the 
first or ’the year. A number of 
houses have been caught short of 
the market since it crossed 20 and 
have been unable to cover their 
sales. By yesterday these houses 
which have been trying to force 
down the price of the stock so as 
to buy in their committments had 
gathered the holdings of clients and 
dumped them on the market offering 
the price down. I*, and L.„ which 
had sold from 33 to 35 the day_J>efore, 
in a panicky drive yesterday after
noon sold as low as 26. A number 
of persons wild were frightened 
dumped their stock, much of which 
it was reported to-day went to cover 
short sales. To-day the stock had 
recovered most of its loss and the 
panic seemed to be over.

The drive was staged while direc
tors of the company wrere in ses
sion at Vancouver. Work, which 
has been on at the mine all Winter 
In preparation for shipping, will con
tinue along the lines laid out. the 
directors;, decided. Roland Christy, 
secretary-treasurer of the company, 
to-day gave out a statement deny
ing the report in some offices that 
the company was to be reorganised 
He said the report had been put out 
by persons who had been caught 
short of the stock and wrere trying 
to pry some away from holder* by 
frightening them. ‘The reorganisa
tion story la absolutely without 
foundation.” Mr. Christy said.

The drive in L. and L. disturbed 
the support in other active Issues 
such as Indian. Terminus and Sel
kirk. The result was a lowér range 
of quotations for these stocks. Two 
blocks of Terminus sold on the ex
change here to-day a£ 58. Dun well 
waa IF to 15 points lower, whll 
Glacier Creek was offered down to 
34 without bringing out any bids.

Brokers are advising their clients 
to take advantage of the dips in the 
market to pick up stocks at bargain 
price* as the mining boom in the 
northerns hardly begun to get under

139-7 
• 6-2 

174-7

way yet.
Closing quotations on the local

market t’o-day are:

Mints*— «id Asked
TIC. Sliver ........................t $ 1.46
Boundary Uni lit» •• .14
llewena Copper ............. i*
Consolidated M. A 8. .. 4*.ee
Cork Province ................... .44
Deuel»• channel ...... .49
DunneU Ml»»-# ........ 4 1# 4.40
■ Idorado ..................
Glacier Creek ........

11.44
Hasellnn Gold Cobalt. . .S3
Hemlock Creek Placer. IS
l|«»we Sound ..................... ... 176 S.sd
Independence ......... .24
Indien Mines ................... .16
Interontlonal "feel .... 
!_ A I., Glacier ............. *36
McUllllvrav Coal .... .is .74
premier Mines ................ .. 3 36 *46

.32
Sheep Creek Cone............. .64%
Silver Creel Mines .... •• .23

?rr. Hleh
193-3

T.OW Cloe*. 
119-4 192-3

1<9 170-6 144 149-4
133-3 154 149 163-4

131-3 131-4 12*-3 1*4-1
133-2 133-4 131-1 133-2
131-2 182-3 136 132-2

13-4 54-2 53 64-2
66-2 65-4 54 86-3
68-4 64 52 63-7

CHICAGO GRAIN

CMcago. Ills.. March 5 (R. P. Clark 
* to. Ltd,)—Wheat: Further liquid
ation of Ions wheat waa In evidence 
carlK. with local preeeure heavy at 
ttniee. The market on the eetback». 
however, ran Into support end there 
wo, an umber of quick rallies. Export 
hualne»* In Spring wheat «»» appar
ently large, bat there woe the usual 
conflict of opinion a* to the total 
eal»„#Wie exporters running In 
anility to soil any hard wheat either

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling — Buying $4.76 
selling $4.79.

Japanese yen, 40.25 cents.
Chinese tael (Shanghai), 74.8

New York. March 5—Foreign ex
changes steady. Quotations in cents.

Great Britain - - Demand 476% 
cables 477; 60-day bills, on banks
4 < France — Demand 5.10%; cables 

5.11.
Italy — Demand 4.04%; cables 

4.05%.
Belgium — Demand 6.03% ; cables 

6.03%.
Germany—Demand 23.80.
Holland -Demand 39.91,
Norway—Demand 16.24.
Sweden—Demand 26.93.
I>enmark—Demand 17.87.. 
Switzerland—Demand 19.22. 
Spain—Demand 14.21.
Greece—Demand 1.54.
Poland—Demand .19%. 
Çzecho-Blovakta—Demand t.96% 
Jugo-81a via—Demand 1.60%. 
Austrlar-Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .60.
Argentine—Demand 89.70.
Brasil—Demand 11.20.

143.19 I mverV 
164.49 I cov *

191 45 
142.70

Money Market 
To-day

New Tork. March 6—Cell money 
Ley; high 3%; low it*; ruling rate 

314; closing bld 3*; offered at 31*; 
lost loan 31* ; cell loans against ac
ceptances 3 per cent.

Time loans easy; mixed collateral 
*0-»0 days 31* » < per cent; 4-1 
months 4 « 41* per cent.

Prime commercial paper 3% O 4 
per cent

New York. March 5 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct wire)—*"ew 
York money market I» lively with 
Interest. There are many cross-cur
rents offsetting. Standing features 
of Interest are the March 15 treasury 
financing, an offering of 146,000,000 
of treasury certificates of Indebted- 
necs and 4 per cent bonds, the shift
ing of funds Incident to tax. pay
ment, the Increase In the Bank of 
England redlneount rate from 4 to 6 
per cent, and the evidence that call 
money Is rather abundant at 3 1-2 
per cent. Money le gradually leav
ing New York for early Spring agri
cultural and Industrial requirements. 
On the ether hand there Is a return 
flow of Interior temporary balances 
which caused the call money rate to 
drop from 4 1-1 to 8 1-2 per cent. 
Greater ease lit call rath, with 
abundance of offer results from the 
muatton of March 1 requirements. 

The undertone of time money 
against stock exchange collateral !■ 
firmer for the present at least, and 
every day money commands 4 per 
cent. Lending lmnks are asking 4 1-4 
per cent and even 4 1-2 per cent on 
longer maturities________

Vkw
(By R- P. Clark » Co. Limited)

Open Nish leow Clew
Ian  ........... .. 36.94 26.$» 26.2*
Sarch 24.91 26. *1 24.6$ 34.72
day 24.43 2l.lt *».»«
luty 24 6 Û 84 35

26.34 25.11 25.22 2LS*

Wheat-
May ...........
July ........
Oct..................

Oat»—
May ...........
July ........
Oct, ...........Barley—
May ...........
July ........Oct. ....

PUS—
May ...........
July ........
Oct. .....

Rye- 
May ..... 
July ...........

Hlrb
262 204
19* 199
137% 16#

«1% 41%
43 43%
64% 64%

»«% 94%
• 1 94%
46% IX %

374 376
249 :«»
344

144% 141%
166 154%

T»*
19**4
194%
154%

743k
142%

39314
199
167%

M«4
»*%ju.3

Wheat 
Nor.. 191%: 
4. 141%: fe* 

Oat#—2 C. 
1 feed. 64*

( ash Prices
1 Nor.. 296*; 2 

No. 4. Ill: No.

167%
163

1*4%
164%

Nor. 1*4 
‘ 172%; No.

track. 204%.
S C.W.. 64% : 
64%; 1 * 48%*

pd. 134%:
\W.. 69%;

.g.,»*;.

CW.. 264; rejected. 264; track. 244.
Rye—3 C.W.. 167%.______________

CHICAGO LARD

(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)
May
July

Clew
14.62
17.20

THE PREMIER 
MINE

A Canadian enterprise of great popularity with the dis
criminating investor in mining stocks.
Production 1922 to 1924 (approx.) $11,535,200.00 
Ore reserves estimated at $13,500,000.00.
First dividend declared March 1921. Total to date 
paid $7,140,625.00.
Regular 8% quarterly or 32% per annum. Plus Bonus 
of 2% paid in January.
Stock actively traded on the New York Curb Market, 
Standard Stock & Mining Exchange Toronto, Vancouver 
and Victoria Stock Exchange.
This stock is-an attractive purchase at its present market 
quotation and will yield the investor approximately 16%.
Communicate with us for further particulars.

R.P.CLARK&CO.Ltd.
Members—Chicago Board of Trade, B.C. Bond Dealers' Association 

Victoria Stock Exchange
Phone 6601Phone 6600

Silversmith ..........................
Standard Silver Lead..
Suntoch Mines ...................
Surf Inlet Gold ..............
Terminus .......................... ..

British Petroleum ....
b in p 1rs Oil ............. ..
Spartan OH ..........................
Sweetgraee .......................
Trojan Oil .............................
B. C. Montana ........

Miscellaneous—
AtttaT Appliance ........... ..
PC Permanent Loan .. 
Canada National Fire..
C. H-to- * . rrrrr  ........... 147.44
Great West Perm. Uaa .. 
Gregory Tire A Rubber

.31

.67

.81

.8*

.64% \Vi
.27
.44%
.06%
.60%.ii%
.94%

SUCCESS
Lay the foundation of your prosperity by buying Bonds or Stocks 
on the Instalment Plan through this Company.

97.44
101M

36 66 
162-64 

36.64
J 44

HOME BANK PAYMENT 
DISCUSSED IN OTTAWA

North Vancouver Bridge. 6% @ 104*2. C.N.R. 8% 1

Northwestern Utilities, 7% @ 100. __
XWlth bonus of 2 shs. Common with each $1,000 bond)

Argentine •% of 1957, yield 6.15. Fraser Cos. •% ft 7% # 97.50

Ottawa, March 6.—A 
representing Home Bank

delegation
depositors

=—

PREMIER MINES
Is this Block a purchase at 

Xpreeent levels?
I Mease consult us.

Mining and Industrial 
Stocks

Bought, Sold and Quoted.

B. C. Bond Corporation
Limited

723 FORT STREET 
PHONES 34S-34»

LAKE VIEW MINES 
VIZNAGA MINES 

AMALGAMATED 
APPLIANCE

8m ua for latest report, re 
above companies sad also 
(Stewart properties

Mason & Diespecker
Financial Agents and Mining 

Brokers
114 Pemberton Bldg. Phene 4439 

VleteHe, B.C.

We have at your disposal a list of selected securities giving In
comes from 7% to as high as S%%. Call or write for our list.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
723 Fort Street, Victoria. Phene 348, 349

Direct Private Wire to all Eastern Exchanges

Interviewed Premier King and Hon. 
J. A, Robb. Acting Minister of 
Finance, yesterday. It 1# understood 
the delegation made representations 
with regard to the bill for Indemni
fication of the depositors which the 
(lovommemnt proposes to introduce 
this session. , _ _

R. J. McLaughlin, K.C.. and W. T. 
j. Lee of Toronto, were members of 
the delegation.

GOLD MEDAL PRESENTED

Ottawa, March 6. — On behalf of 
the F.ngineerlng Institute of Canada. 
Dr. R. C: Wallace, president of the 
Institute, yesterday presented the 
Leonard Gold Medal for 1924 to Dr. 
W. L. Vglow of the University of 
British Columbia for his paper on 
“Undiscovered Mines In Rritlsh Co
lumbia,” published last year.

==a

M

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONS

RAW KU4JAR CLOSE 
(By K. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Match ................................. ...................
May .............................-......... .......... •••
July ■ -....................................................
September .................................................. ..
December ..............................................................

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at salesrooms, 727-733 Pandora 
Avenue

To-morrow, Friday, at 1:30
Well kept

Household Furniture

BONDS

SILVER ...
London. March 5 —Bar silver. 33 l-IOdlf* 

per ounce, Money. 1% per rent Discount 
rates; Short bills. 4% per vent.; three 
months' Mila 4% to 4% per cent.

New Tork. March I.—Bar silver. 43% 
Mexican dollars, 62%.__________ _

Victoria bank clearings for the week 
ending at noon to-day total $1.$66.702. 
according to the figures issued by the 
Victoria Clearing House.

AUCTIONEERS
WE WANT FURNITURE. POUL

try and all kinds of live
STOCK «^TUESDAY and

Satisfaction Guaranteed)

Ogden & Richardson
PteMte

J. A J. Taylor Steel Safe, Etc.
Including in part. Three-Piece 

Mali. Parlor Suite, Mah. Cr. Table, 
Edison Amberola and Records. Drop 
head Singer Sewing Machine, Leather 
Couch. Leather Uph. Arm Rocker, 
several good Carpets, extra good F. O. 
Dining Table with Set of Full 
Iveather Seat and Back Dining Chairs 
to match. Golden Oak Dining Table 
and Set of Hix Dining Chairs to 
match. Sideboard, Iron Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses. Dressers. Wardrobe, 
Congoleum Art Squares. Linoleum. K. 
Tables. K. Chairs. Cooking Utensils. 
Garden Tools. Wheelbarrow, Zinc 
Bath, Washing Machine, Lot of 
Sash. Oil Stove, etc.

Filir particulars Frldicy*» -Coloutst.
Also at 11 e'eleck in our steekyarde. 

Uusual sale of Poultry, Berry Bushes, 
etc.

MAYNARD S SONS
'XSSBSSmRT: -"'TSBI

For Safe Investment

Municipal, 
and Indus-Governmknt.

Public Utility 
trial Bonds.
Selected with careful regard 
to safety, dependable Income 
and marketability.

Write for List

Robert S. Mabee
INVESTMENT BANKER 

127 Pemberton Building 
Phene 1622

Victoria Bonds, Yielding 5.25%
WE OFFER:—

♦ 4.000 Victoria, 5%% due 1933 
$ 3,000 Victoria, 5Vi% due 1933 
i 4,000 Victoria, due 1940 
0 1,000 Victoria, 5%% due 1942 
$10,000 Victoria, 5^% due 1944 

All to yield 6.26%

VICTOR W. ODIUM & COMPANY
(Bonds)

303 Pender Street West 
VANCOUVER

° phone : Seymour Eight Hundred

We Specialize in

Portland Canal 
Mining Stocks
And Operate the Terminus 

»ndL6L
All buying and selling orders 

promptly executed.

Gillespie, Hart 
6? Todd Ltd.

711 Fort Street Phone 2140

Flo*

■ INS
PLone 6230

LORNE ROSS 
LIFE 

INSURANCE
206 Heyward

$4,000 City Duncan
6% Due 1937, to Yield 

5.65%
GILLESPIE, HART & TODD LTD.

J711 Fort Street. Phone 2140

<4
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff is a Quick Change Artist (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada).

BUSINESS' DIRECETORY
(Continued)

gardening

Mutt, ain't or site at

TO Be OUT HCB6 
IN CALIFORNIA ?
Tou know r travel I

A LoT BuT I 
Always thinIc of

San FRANCISCO 
AS l*V 
HomsI

Florida 
HAS NOTHING | 
6N TWS 
STATC1

/righto'. T Had 
oranggs FOR. 
BRCAKFAST AND 
TH6Y wsRe JusT 
AS Delicious 
AS ANY t HAD 
IN FLORIDA!

*>

' quite so,
Qu iTe Ü) AND -meRfi'Sl 

NOTHING 1 
VH4E 1 

CALIFORNIA'') 

HosPiTAuTY.'j

£»
C l/'V

hfe

Righto1. 
!lT’S A 

«ïcATi 
^STATC Î

Aub THc ozong; j

iSN't The ozongJ
ÛUT H<£Re

nvi&orating?

Y OZONE!

si-îV'

"x

i Must makc ' 
A NOTC OF THAT 
ANÛ SAMPLe j 

soivte in THe / 
NGKT bAY 

OR TVUOÎ

8CW|«4QU. mtlfll t FtoweXW fcv,

usrw

CAUIFCRNIA 
HARE Wd «MUL

^4»

G.ARDENS dug, hedge* trimmed, free
ing; price* moderate, phone 7232L.

______________________ sm-u

INSURANCE

PIKE, Life, Auto and Accident Insur- 
. snce. See Lee A Fraser. 6787-24-42

LAWN MOWERS

I AWN mowers ground end adjusted, 
J $1; collection and delivery free. 
Welle*' Key Shop. 1411 Douglas Street. 

Phone 2438._____________ tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING

\K. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, he*U 
• Ing. repelre all klnda IOC, Y alee, 
['hone 671. re*. 4517X. *'j

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. l*Kohe 
37 7 L- 5*3 Toronto Htreet. Oaeolino 

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Promut 
service. 11

PLUMBER—G. Cooper. Phone 2174.
Ranges connected, etc. Prices rea

sonable. 1011 Hillside ------ 6SSO-Î6-.I

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Birtoria Batltj Sirnra
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATE* FOR CLASSIFIED ADVF.KTlHlNG"
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for "Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
1 per word per Ineertlon. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for less than 15c. 
Minimum number u£ words. 10.

In computing tl>e nqmber of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
less figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

nounres that his new hook. •'Mental 
Fewer." is Just off the press. Send i 
dollar bill for your copy and he will an
swer two questions free. Send orders t* 
Ix>X 52*. Bellingham. Wash. 6858-8-6»

MRS. SIMPSON will h 
fancy drese ball

All pupils

I POSTPONED to Friday. April 2I. Mrs. 
Simpson * children * fancy dress ball 

Advertiser* who so desire may have re- All pupiia and friends welcome. _Admir 
wiles addressed to a box at The Times Ot« J Mon 50c. ,774-5-:
flee and forwarded to thetf private address. 1 "
A charge of tnè Is ~made Tor This service.

Birth Notices. $1 00 per insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thank* and In Memortam 

, S105U per insertion. Death and Funera,
Notice* $1 5o for one Insertion. 1 
two Insertions.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
HORN

KENNING- To Hr and Mrs. Gordon 
ürnnmr, r»w Kueda-y. ll#rcli 1, alUt. 
Josephs Hospital, a son.

.v
McKinnon, at \ Ictorla 
pltat. a daughter.

PEETZ—To Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Poet*. at 
Ht. Joseph's Hospital. March 3. a eon.

DIKII
SOMMER—On March 4. 122:«. at hla lata 

residence. 646 Superior Street. Joseph 
Sommer, aged 76 years, and a resident 
of this city for forty-nine year*.

The remains are resting at the B <’ 
Funeral Chapel, where service will be 
held Friday afternoon at 2.3*. Interment 
at Royal Oak Burial Park,

\Y
at the K. of P.

HELP WANTED—MALE

i ViMPBTENT mao/ for garden, milk 
" tows, drive horse, and with gener 
farm experience desirable; state fullv pn 
xious experience, age. wag»* with hoard. 
A. I Rudkin. Duncan. 5218-4-

EvNO INKERS schooled

^ARN MONET AT HOME—You can 
-4 fl to 12 an hour In your spare 
riling show cards. No canvassing. 

Inatruct you by our near simple Directe- 
graph System. supply you with wt ‘ 
pey you caah each week. Write __ .
lor full particular* and fr«-e booklet. West- 
Angus Show Card Service Limited. 
Colborne Building. Toronto. Canada

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
------ --------------------*------Wr-------

OFROTT-FHAW SCHOOLS —C 
lo Stenograph/. Secretarial. 
Preparatory. Wireless and Ka<! 
Day school now open. Phone 
for prospectus.

«nra, ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Thoughtfulness Is the keynote 
of HANDS service. Private 
family rooms and chapel.

’ANTED—Experienced Infant's

tute trained preferred. >\ 
couver.—Xlox-5822. Timas.

1612 Quadra St. Phones 3366 and 6035

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Ifaywardsi. Est. 1M7'™";

731 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Charges. , Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2235. 2236. 2237, 1773R.

take care of building or store*. < 
do all general re pa Ira Phone 44:41,1

SITUATIONS «WANTED— FEMALE

McCALL BROS.
(Formerly-of Calgary. Aim.'

**The Floral Funeral Home of the West" 
We an winning the confidence of tne 

people of Victoria and vicinity through 
method* of conducting our business.

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver and 
Johnson #ts. Phone 813.

Phone 361 * Y or 1*18.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

LJTEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
^ LIMITED. Office and yard. < 01 
May and Ebert* Streets, near.-Cemetery

COMING EVENTS
-3-|lGGONI8M—"The rookery iTnok- tells 

-1 * vou how. but the bank book tell 
you what/' Dlggon s. printers, stationers 
an<l engraver*. 121* Government Street. 
Hpedal- announcement—Free classe* I 
Dennison Art Craft every afternoon <e 
t-ept Wednesday >. 3 to 6 o'clock; until 
further notice. ,

\UOOD dancer wi*he* a cheerful crowd, 
the latest music and the best floor 

That"* what we have at the "Cah-douU 
Saturday night. Alao une of the. dancin 
teachers from New York will be there 
9-12. ____________ •___________ 5*21-2-

, MPUTATION CLUB—Invitation barn 
Friday. March 6 9pm 

Parker's orchestra. Be sure and come In 
\mir overalls and ginghams. 6876-4-5,

A1

4 NOTHER big dance at Rex Theatre, 
A Thuiaday. March 5. Holt's nrrhee 
tra. - Refreshments. " * 1

"I > ALLROOM DANCING—Those wishing 
I» to le»rn or anxious to Improve win 
find expert tuition at the studio of Mrs. <J. 
Baugh-Allen. 1113 Government Street, opp, 
Chamber of Commerce Hour». 2 to 10 
pm. Phone 1334 and 6862R. 6822-24-73

PWHH. mad*
___ ’ 113.80. outwears three.
Scurrah. 6*4 Yatee Street. Phone 188*.

pQY8 suit, made of super-cloth.

I VANCE. Marigold Hall, Friday, March 
™ S. from *.80 to 12.80 p.m Couple

-60c.
f icwhmeiita.

Bay. In Margaret 
Jenkins School Auditorium, under 

auspice* »f P.T.A., Friday. March IS. 8. 
Flndler » or< iie*<ra.  088-2

TkANCE, at Foul
1 9

1ANVHt,- 3--plero —ore-hestr»; - good floor, J " and refreahments, at the Temperance 
Ball. Keating. Friday, March «. 784 *

M1VI I’otMwrVaUee Room*. Campbell Bldg 
Thursday. 8.30. First table SI 2. second 8*. 
n|rd *4. ten-bid 18 scrips. ■ Everybody

come, only 2»c. 5883-4-I"

Earn wireless and trave
I Complete Marconi spark and vi

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

F you want 
Hall—2668.

Ha Li
* w,
ALF or full day poeitlon

N' care for pat Seat In her home.

MISCELLANEOUS

I AWN MOWERS c0 
-4 ened. saw* filed. 

Fort. Phone 4 46.
JAWS. tools, knlve*. 

stone Avenue.

avteeors put

Established 190*

' Advertising Is to business 
As steam to machinery "

THE MOSQUITO 
AND THE 
ADX ERTISER

Advertisers
should

mosquito.

*ati-fle(l

insertion
i-
like

1 NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Adv- 
Vont rectors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Clrc 
tcre and Poatcarda Addressing 

Rates Quoted for Ixtcal. Domini 
Foreign Publications 

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. PI

MONEY TO LOAN

4 GKEEMEjNTH and mortgagee purchased. ■» V Money to loan. Foot * Manxer. Bar-Money to loai 
rlster*. Bank of i

I <»AN8. any amount;
J Hievld Nelson, 420 

Phone 3788.

$6)00, ,886, 11.688. 12.

Ing loans considered. II. G. Dalbv
634 view, opp. Spencer a. 44

FOR sale—miscellaneous

toNï person having pictures framed at
O. W Neill*. 1324 Douglaa. pleaee 1 

call wit hi if te» day* All picture* not -■ 
then claimed will be *old. §7<7-lmo-64 pt

1 8 A BY carriage (Englleh). like new.
-1 > snap 1-0, coat S85. Phone «816K3 1
evening* after 4. *

1 >RIGHTON range, whltan >n*mel door T 
1 * and back, like new. 142.76. Jack's J
Htove Store.
PNQLISH billiard table. 8x4ü. In per- C
fJ feet condition, extra pool in- w
eluded. G. O. Ulsnchet. Sidney. TÏJTSrW-
UH6GLISH wheel. BHA. the beat 22 in 1 

frame, ucarlv new. al»o electric In- re 
■ ubator. good workln* order, cheap. 115. — 
Apply Old Country Shoe Store. 835 Johnson 
Street. 7.284-2-64

pOR SALE |26 buy* two-*ta*e ampll- >- 
Her and loud speaker complete Ap- 1, 

tP»v 526 Hayward Bid* %o4-l-i5 „

pOK SALE—v hl« ken manure, few loads 
* III. Ryan. H.H*tde terminus _

U1-Î-M ]

L'OR SALE- Six-hole Steel top kitchen v 
! A range, almost new. Apply 1033 Tate* <*

Street. 714-4-57 "

i 1^0R A LK -4-e> Under .XfcLaughlm- L
! • Bulck. engine. In first-rlas* running v

order. Marling equipment, coll*, gauges.
‘ <931 r*,W’a n ,n operation. Phone ‘ ^

lAvlt SALK -Tobacco at the B. A Il l
* Tobacco Shop. 632 Fort Street. We — 
sell for lee*. if ^

POR FALK—Grey rollapelble baby buggy.
* Ip good condition Phone 6024IV o-tf

TjKJUR USED RANGE BARGAINS at , 
* lit’ Hardware. 71* Fort Street 1»

Ï r YOU DO NOT HE» what you are look- 
* Ing for advertised here, why net adver- - 
Hae your want»? Someone among et the 
thousands of feeder» will rnoat likely have 
Just wbat you are looking for and be sled , 
te eel! et a reasonable price tf-44 ,
T OOGKIIS*. cruiser*" and sportsmen » t
is clothing, tente, park *nck*. blanket*, 
etc. F. Jeune A Bros. Limited. 578 John- 
ion Htreet. -—*—
AlALLEABLK AND STEEL RANGES. ~ 
*’1 12 per week. Phone 44*9. 14_‘4
Douglas Street. l*
lfOTOK, best English make, good a* (
*11 new. full 14 h.p ; cause of sale, no 
use for same. co*t 173. will take 138. 
Phone 3551R2.
1 >Kl.l Alil.K mailing llete of Vlct ,rln and 
-IV Vancouver Island homee. business mee. 
auto owners, etc.; also complete list* of 
professional men. retailers. wholesale.* 
and manufacturera throughout Canada 
Poetage refunded oa undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 12881 Sulla 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1216. dtf-ll
O \HH door*, glee* and shingles. Hot
6 bed sssh. 82.75 *a*h. 6 lights. 18x12
glas*. $1.56. All building materials lower 
prices. Green Lumber Co., phono r,i*7

QWEET PEA seed, 18c per packet. 12 
packet* 11.80. poet free Descriptive

list of home grown flower and vege
table seed* went free. Fred Cou*ln*. seed 
grower. Public Market, or Rural Route 4."
\ i. torts. B <*. 6612-26-81
rp WO-MONTH-OLD panther cub, more 
-* playful than kitten, children can 
handle. What offer»2 Phone 1289L after 
« pm 72353-54

ALL WHITE LABOR-

Frlm Coal Mine* and Bush to Tour 
Basement

f Try Otir Beef Coal and Wood if You Want 
a Good, Quick. Clean Fire

5-Saek Lot*. 186 lbs. each, best »•>
Nut Coal............................. fOJWl

5-Sack Lot*. 100 lb* '-ach. beat double 
screened old Wellington Lump »*) •)*
Coal .................................. V* >.«•«)

Dryland Millwood, etove length*. •"7 "Til
per i-ord ....................... ....................... T*l. ”•

Cord wood, stoxa length*, per £0 ~i\

No 1 Dry Cord wood, stove U>< i rot
length*, per cord...............................

* Phoacs 1476 and 1S51L

J SMITH A SONS

1912 Government -Street 
e 5813-1-64

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CIA">THINO 
BOUGHT

Beal Price* Paid- Wé Call
CHAW A CO

Phone 481 735 Fort Street

■OAT*

IV iATS built, repaired; satUfacllon guar- 
16 anteed; nmderate prlcea Stephen». 
1237 sunnyelde Ave. tf

/ CYLINDER grinding. motorboat and 
™ motorcar repaire, marine way», etc.
Armstrong Brea.. IS4 Kingston Street.
YJ80R SALE-Good 14 ft. rowboat. 138.
A ;«97 or 6681» 5211-1-64
YAOR HAl.K Twelve-foot clinker built
1 bust, suitable for Kvlnrude. Apply
W. De Uruchy. 748 Flegard Htreet.

u RADIO

rvNR tube raOlo set, spare tube, two 
™ " head phones, ne»- bafterlea cabinet, 
splendid set. Phone 1411b 805-2-66

*<1 -| no AND 281A tube*. 1168. Crowther
r- J Jv Broa. 183 Tates Street.

1* Timber

'*• TITAN. MeiNTOSH. II1BBERSON. RI.AÎR 
tf IV TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 
—Timber «miser*.. valuators and consulting 
88. engineer*. Timber for sale in large and 
d- small trad*—Crown grant or license—In 
o.. any pàrt. of the Province. 182 Belmont 
57 House, victoria. 88

LOST AND FOUND AUTOMOBILES
fContinued)

I OUT—Bunch of kerir. Saturday night, 
■4 owner's name inside. Finder please

v. — Û. 1 *# 44

r—Black cot. half Persian, 
aledonla. Phone 4122K 6*16_-

IO8T—a4l-um-h of keye In leather rase 
* Kindly phone 631. 7S7-8-S'

•—GUARANTEED CARS—6

ft OVERLAND Country Club. In
W-Tv#V beautiful condition, fully guar-

CHKVROLET Touring. In splen
did shape, all good lire», guar-

1" KI>—English setter female pup, 
vk and white. Phone 1888R. Re- 

6*27-3-57

$235
fi1*?»!*:—FURÎ7'Touring. 1*22, an excep- 

* tlonally good buy. guaranteed. 
•>00—CHEVROLET Touring, runs and

ITOULD the person who found my suit
case on Cordova Bay Road kindly

EDUCATIONAL

U>HBY SCHOOL. Rockland Avenue.
Boarding and day school for Junior 

* Next term begins Jan. 13. 1*25

KICK LANDS ACADEMY affiliated with 
Hprott-Shaw School Complete

*es b-adlng m any Canadian or Ameri- 
Unlvrrwltv. Alex G Smith. M A., head 
1er. James M. Beatty, manager

" Gov't. Com 
isful graduates 
74. E A. Mar

MUSIC

riCTORlA SCHOOL OP NATURAL 
EXPRESSION

Hlbben-Boee Bldg. Phone 4414 
Principal

MISS CLARK POWELL. LR A M
1712 Fairfield R.«d Phone 411 $Y

looks very good, fully guaran-

OVERLAND Model "SO." a car 
CVMIV that has ha.d very careful usage.

ater. 1821. It you 
are looking for a runabout don t 

....... injig this one. —------
Rasy Terms Arranged

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

816 Yates St . Cor of Quadra. Phone 3

_ „ guarani'

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

1j80R SALE—12 Wyandotte pullet*. 1
rooster, Solly strain. Phone 41371.2.

803-2-56

"gj'lOR SALK—White goat, hornless, due 
-I to freshen this week. 618 or offer.

TIM WALKER—Utility Barred Rocks 
•* Bred to lay: winner* of more prises 
than any one breeder In B.C. baby chicks, 
setting eggs. P.O. Box. 18th Avenue and 
Cumberland Street. East Burnaby. New 
Westminster. B.C. _________ 88-6-68

strains, In" full lay.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

BOYS second-hand bicycle* from
• 12 30. Victory Cycle Work*. 5b 1

ready for jean of hard work, 
disc wheels, etc. Only

city

WE NOW OFFER OUR SPRING BAR
GAINS EVERYONE A BUY

HVDSON FVPKn »1X-T„r ,rd . »sll I T40R «AIE n.n.r
•Id «-passenger touring, reflnlshed and |c R Ai.E r leaving

* ... ■'/kiV * sacrlllce Even* m»lorcv.-|e See
«A I OvU I Oowthcr Bros., 834 Yates Street.

DODGE SEDAN—Recent model. disc) 
wheels. A real closed car bargain In s

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued)

HOUSES BUILT ON 1N8TALMKNT PLAN 
Ty£ODEKN homes for sale, easy terms.

TY. BOYDEN, MICE., registered 
# patent attorney. 612 View street. 
Phone 816. »8

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
• 822 Government. Phone 125. 6)

SASH AND DOORS

F. DRY8!)AI.E COMPANY-Rash, 
doors and mill work. 1033 North 

Park Street. Phone 642. 1710-tf
W.

SCAVENGING

WANTED TO RENT

1T7ANTED—To rent. 4 or 6-room fur- 
vv nlshed modern bungalow with flre- 

pt*c*. Vsk Bay or James Hay district pre
ferred . muet be reasonable. Address re
plies Boa 6008, Time* Office. if

wneeie. a real closed car bargain In a 
popular make. You will £l OPA 
like It ......................................................fl-tW

TUITION

ROTT-SHAW Business Inetltute, 1812 
Douglas Street—Courees Include

imercial. Rtanogrephy. Secretarial. 
I Service. Ra<ll«telegraphy. Prepare- 
, eti Day Hrhool. enroll any Mnn- 

Nlght School, enroll any Tuesday 
^Qj4eatty. managing director. Tele- 
n# 2*. tf

•• neari « new

......$095

AUTOMOBILES

STUDEBAKER LIGHT RXX—1P3S me4M. 
disc wheels and manv extras, motor gone 
over end running like new. You will 
like this car In all Its details.
Daly .............................

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND TOURING— 
Motor refitted with constant clearance 
piatone and eo delivering remarkable 
power Repainted and a a nearly n*1 
as possible. Going far ' *
enly ..........................................

OVERLAND 8—Recent model, well take* 
care of and well recommended by the 
prevloee owner. This year's «3» j rtf' 
license ........... ............................................. w* —'-I

TWELVE-PARS WHITE YELLOWSTONE 
PARK HIGHTHEBINO BODY with Israel 
luggage carrier, new top last #*)*A 
year. A gift at..................  ................f-t)U

A. W. CARTER

Hudson Super Six and Esses Meter Care 

Corner Courtney end Gordon Street* 

Phene *4#

1818 model,

. 1688

...1176

.................Vlîl
In excellent

............................... 1380
excellent order, a

................................................................. 1888
Many Other»

TAIT A McRAB 
(Oakland Dealer*)

I 838 Tates SL

roRD Vtoadaier. 
21IEVROLETÏ ' iiif' model."

A SNAP IN A SMALL CLOSED CAR

irt»)4) CHEVROLET Superior S-Paraen- 
1 #v> ger Coupe, guaranteed In first-
class condition, runs and looks like n*w.
6 almost new seml-belloon tires, front and 
rear bumper, stop light and d£(|"A )u»t 
numerous other extras, for only. . w “/

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 

748 Broughton Street Phone 2246

16*PASSENGER PACKARD STAGE— 
like new. 13.088 88; Overland 88. good 

-je. 1276.8# Overland 78. electric light» 
id eterter. I18e.ee
USED PARTS for Cadillac ~S." Hudson 

1er Six. Big Six Studebakgr. Gmy-Dort, 
«well. Dodge. Chev,. Light Six B-ilck. 
ecoe: Bulck D-45. H-11 and K-48;
ion; Overland 78. 82. *S and 88. Will y a, 
rrland SS-4. Twin Fix Packard. Com. 
re# and MnaweU track*, and many

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO.
L! KITED

(Aek for Mr. "Jwnkle")
View Street Phene 2188

BUT A GOOD USED FORD 

At nay price you want to pay.
~ J

can offer a greater eaeortmei 
__D FORDS at much lower prlcee 
ioet dealers.

all In. »ee our" stock and let ue tak. 
ut lo acme of our USED FORD CA
NATIONAL MOTOR Coi LIMIT 

Ford Dealer*

111 Yatee Street. Victoria. B.C.

USED CARS OF MERIT

W1LLY8-KNIGHT 7-pAHS

THOS. PL1MLBT LIMITED

Pbone 887 Victoria. B.C.

...... me
...... im
............. 11.168
ckatell 
............. NT)
...... 6468

Aad others at similar vahna 
Tertue on aey ear- -—~

HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

478 S26 Tates Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

B.S.A. BICYCLES 

Ard Now hed.uc.ed to
_____21

Guaranteed for a Lifetime 

JIM BRYANT 

Phon* 7711

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

niENTS—We buy u»ed tent»; don't mind 
J few holes. 646 Johnson SU Pbone

WANTED—Military badges and medal* 
>1 Phone :.«i9lX,____________*>'*--3-67

AUTO BARGAINS

1828-21 McLaughlin Master Fix 7-pae- 
aenger. will take light car In ex
change ...........................................  I6e#

1818 Ford Touring, In perfect *hape.
r-heepeet Ford la town. On term# .1168 

1838 Ford Roadster, muat be sold.
completely overhauled ............................1150

192# Saxon j.CInverleaf Roadster, five 
wire when», on terms ...... .1400

U7AN'
Koblneon

engineer».

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I NOR RENT—1211 ltu«ni5* Street, com-
. fortable 7-room house, with furnace.

IF YOU DO NOT FEE what you are look 
Ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want»? Someone amongst the 
thousand* of reader» will most likely have 

hat you are looking for and be glad 
to aell »t a reasonable prire. tf-24

furnished houses

■poR 1
A six-room house. Apply 1863 Oak Bay 

690$ 6-68

) LET Small furnished cottage Ap
ply 101S Quadra Street. 6826-3-37

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 3884 1862 Fort St

car owner*. We have name* and ad* 
dreaae* of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
out.) owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Fuite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1815. dtf-16

F YOU DO NOT FEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your wajit*? Foomeonc amongst the 
thousand* of reader* will most likely have 
Ju*t whet you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-38

ÏEXPERT molar repairing done at Rpy 
J Slraonb* Oarage, 2222 Dougtae Street.

IJtOR SALE—4-cylinder McLaughlin
1 Bulck engine, lo flret-'"!»•■ running 

order, martlng equipment, colle. Sauge», 
etc Can be seen In operation. Phone 
5I83L2. tf

4*-ROOM house, furnished or partly fur- 
U nlshed. 117 per month; close In. Phone

FURNISHED SUITES

fflAYLOR Meat Market. 2708 Quadra. De
livery to all parts of city. Phone 2258.

OAK BAT
MILLINERY

rnilE MILTON CO., corner of Oak Bay 
X Avenue and Fell StreeL New Spring 
millinery. Bets made to order. A good 
selection of ladiee" and children's under
wear and hosiery, not Iona Open Saturday 
until 8 o clock. Phone 6674. tf

I7ICTORIA RCA VKNQIXO CO.. 1*26 
v Government ttlrceL Phone 662. 5»

SHOE REPAIRING

VRTHUR HI BBS. pioneer shoe re- 
palrer. Work at reduced* price*.

Compare work and wear. 
611 Fort StreeL

Calgary Bldg.
tf

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

J. S. McMTLI.AN. 281 Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone 1470. Showcard*. Poster». 

Lettering*. Sign*. Commercial ArL______ tf

typewriters

rnVPEWRITERS—-New and secondhand, 
-1- repair*, rentals; ribbon* for *11 ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
786 Fort StreeL VlcOeria. Phone 47*6. ..8

WINDOW CLEANING

817 Fort Street

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING 1*0. 

Pioneer Firm 
H. HUGHES _

Phone 3815

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

FOOT * MANZBR 
Barrister*. Solicitors. Notariée, etc. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS Phone 315. 
Lank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.

, MRS. J. L. CASS
LADIES' ENGLISH UK A |>Y-TO-WEAR 

and Millinery
NEWPORT AVENUE. OAK BAT 

End of Street Car Line-. Phone 2846

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART CLASS

Ko Y S ART GLASS leaded llehte.
dora Ave., near Cook. Glee* 

«ashes glazed. Phone 7 37 1.

BOOKS

IOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop. B,C. Book 
Exchange, library. 813 Government 6t. 

Phone 1737.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CHIROPRACTORS

CIIAS. AND ESTEI.LA KELLEY. Say- 
ward Bid!

4146 and 2674.

DR. JAMES T. GRAY. Chiropractor, 617 
Central BTflJ.." Victoria. Phone* -Office 3033^ Re*. '-588K.

Neurocalometer

HH. L1V8ET, DC., Sp.C., Chiropractie 
» Specialist. 312-3 Pemberton Build
ing Phone 4*51. Consultation and spinal

analyst* iree. tf

DENTISTS

HUMBER, dentist Gas and 
oxygen Hour* by appointment. 206 

Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2188. «t
DB„

D U J. F. 81IUTE, dentist. Offlee. No. 
20 2 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. 66

\NYTH1XG 
phone

ln building or repair*.

APARTMENT* - Furnlsh.cd 
suite* to rent by the week or month. 

Phone 13860. tf-?0

Tati ELD
A suite,

HUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two end 
three-room suites to rent. Phone 1628 

2680-If

FURNISHED ROOMS

J^ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
nd bedroom*. 618 Tate* Street. 21

UNFURNISHED SUITES

I No It FALK—Na*h" 5-pa*»enger touring 
1 car. 1818 model. 6600 for quick sale

LAATE model Ford, with starter, ha* been, 
thoroughly overhauled, new battery, 
top. 1625 license, roadster and light 

delivery body; price 1323. Apply Reg. 
Menzer. 1834 Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 345.

741-8-57

NEW truck*, used truck*, tractor* and 
trailer* a Th«>* Pllmley Limited. 

Broughton Btreet, X n t'-ru. it»' l'ii.m*

U’ANTED—Care and trucks for wreck 
Ing; beet prices paid, W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. 848 View Street. 
Phone 1685. ____,____________  13

PERSONAL

TTEARN—Chimney». furnace*. eaves
Cl troughs cleaned. Cleanliness, puna 
luality, courtesy. Phone 7S24L1. tf

MME SHERRY, phrenologist, peytholc 
glut. Her many year» of experience 

enables her to guide you. lecture* Sunday 
evening 7.S8. Room 6. the Durrey Block. 
For private Interview phene 6L 6624-24-68

PYlrtK winner of fKalWiT pussle com'." 
-I petition'for which a prize -of IS wa* 
olf.reit last month wa* Robert Wallacx. 
2*22 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. 786-3-66

YES! we menufàcture Regal Dry Glnker 
Ale. None better. Fold at all vendor».

MuM'i

I A It UK unfurnished aulte. with all 
J modern convenience*. also a fur
nished three-room suite and single room, 

Apply before 7 o'clock. Top Floor. 20-' 
Wool worth Bldg.________________ 5831-8—6

TJpHREE-ROOM

Phone 182

unfurnished suite with

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

AT 8#l Burden Are., furnished house
keeping rooms, reasonable: close la.

1,1 URN IFII ED, three lerge housekeeping 
1 rooms. $20. Phone 7484L 6736-Ï6-89

ROOM AND BOARD

home, reasonable 
|__ ________ ___ __________ Ledge. 326 Doug
las Street. Home cooking. Garage. Phone 
72160. 6860-24-76
A COMFORTABLE 

rates, at Parkview

rooms, table booi

Humboldt pbnôs'Tteïn ?«•-?«

CHEST-CLASH rooms, table board. Eng- 
V heh cooking: reasonable: central 81*

CEMENT WORK

BUTCH ER— Flours 
Phone 7241L • _____

draining.
58-tf

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co., 9L Fort. Phone 3*16. W. H. 

Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. 59

DRESSMAKING

IxRKSF MAKING — Fuit*, etc. 
9 7J56L. Prier-* ihoderate. 

I .ERASER. DR. w. F.. 281-3 Stobart-
* pease Block. Phone «284. Office. 9 0

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME, 701 
Cook. Mr*. E. Johnson. C.M.B.. phone

NURSING HOME

pgQU 1MALT Nursing and ConvalWcent
Home. 467 latmpson Mtreet. Maternity 

and general nursing. InvSHde given ex
pert care One acre nice ground*. Fmone* 
4926 and 5868L. 4107-lf

MECHANO-THERAPY

lJ robe* renovated, etc.; 
ate. Phone Colqultz 25L

DYEING AND CLEANING

VITY DYE WORKS—Gen. McCann 
u/ prlator. 844 Fort. Phone 7 5.

FURRIERS

l^OSTKB, FRED—Highest price for raw 
1 fur. 2116 Government Street. Pbone

H MILNE. Mechano-Theraptst (roanlpu- 
• letlve treatment). 487 Union Bank 

Bldg. I'hone 2027. U

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ixR V. H. TAYLOR, general practice. 
1 9 Special attention to finger surgery of 
the eye. ear. now and throat. 484 Pem
berton Building. Phone 2164. __________ U

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID ANGUS—Women * diedrdpre 
*pe« lalt> ; 25 years' experrienee Suite 

400 Pantegee Bldg.. Third and University
68

ENGRAVERS

I and Heal Engraver. Get). Crowthfi, 
Green Block. 1216 Broad Ft., opp. Colonist

1JHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
line ruta. Times Engraving Depart-

HOUSES, FOR SALE

A GOOD BUT In n 8-room house, 
modern, end 

ome frv
lemt

fully
lodern. end two big lots. In a good 

dletrlct. sums fruit tree*, berri"; prie» 
n.208. o« tefkia Apply Bdt yv. Timw.

A BARGAIN for quick sale. l)*ner

low on •* acre, containing fruit tree* and 
chicken run. also gersge Apply after * 
p.m., owner. S10S Washington Avenue.

FURS

Form No. 1C. Sec. It.
LAND ACT

Notice of Intention to Apply to Leone 
Lend

In Victoria Land District. Recording 
District Victoria, ar.d situate In Vic
toria Arm, Saanich Municipality.

Take notice that the Victoria Ama
teur Swimming Club of Victoria. R.Ç., 
Intends to apply for permission to leaae 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted at a point on
high water mark on the northerly aide 

I of Victoria Arm at the Intersection with
1 >EST PRICK for raw fur*. ra*h or money j the westerly boundary of Gorge View 
!■ order by return. Exprès* eharnea at" Drive, thence H. 37 deg., 17 min. W.
mv ex pen*,- Old firm. John Currie. 5»»''. (Astronomic), «0 feet; thence 8. 61

... if I deg., 23 min. E.. 140 feet; thened fl. 37
deg., 17 min. W.. 150 feet; thened N. S3» w* --------------------— a

Johnson Htreet. Phone 6678.

furniture movers ;

BOUT TO MOV*? If so. see Jecve* ScVBOU*

moving. « rating, parkin*. *htp4'lngv0r stor
age. office phone 1581. night 2581L.

■deg..- il ml». BU..SM f*et;
37 deg . 37 min. E., 201.7 feet; thenCP 
s. 68 deg., 51 min. E.. 63 6 feet, and con
taining 0.78 acres, more or leas. 
VICTORIA AMATEUR SWIMMING 

CLUB.
Per W. T. M. BARRETT. Agent
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE f SCHOOL DAYS -, By DWIG

BUNGALOW IN CITY

4 ROOMS and hath room, open fireplace, 
Olaeaed In veranda. **aeement. simien 

mth pear tree»; loi 4tixl20. Price

•Î* Part Street Phone 14*
('«■■alt I» on In*ronce of All Kinds

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

HERB’S TWO GOOD ONES

1 t-SOOM. t-STORT HOUSE, situated 
on ie.r« corner let In Oak Bay. Mouse 
U remarkably condition end con
teins all conveniences, water light, etc. 
On car line and eeml-busUeoa location. 
A golden oixpertunlty to secure e good 
home very cheap, or Invest in an at
tractive speculation. We are open to 
an offer of 11.100. to eleee an estate.

1 COST LITTLE 4-ROOM COTTAOE. 
within easy walking distance df the 
cltv. Lot tl ft x ::t ft., all fenced 
and In nice garden ; frruit trees, etc. 
Moderate taxes. owner dropping U00 
for quick sale. Price only 11.20t.

BWINKBTON A MUBOBAYK

#43 Port Street

COST OAK BAY BUNGALOW, ft AW
FIVB ROOMS. MODERN. CEMENT 

BASEMENT. FURNACE. ETC.
FXAK BAT—Situate on the high ground 
w and in a good residential part, we 
her# to offer this cosy and attractive 
bungalow containing extra large living- 
room. dining-room with large brick open 
fireplace, built-in buffet, eta., two bbd- 
roonu each with clothes closet, eoavenlent 
kitchen and pantry, bathroomi full «lied 
basement, laundry tubs and furnace. The 
lot le well situated and la studded with 
sake. Oarage, etc. Immediate possession. 
Price only |2,»ee. on terms of $•*• cash, 
aaaume mortgage of 11.400. and the bal
ance like rent. ..

P. R. BROWN « SONS LIMITED

SPECIAL
CJTtTCCO BUNGALOW, with two bed- 
►5 rooms, bathroom, kitchen and dining
room. all manner ef built-In feature#; 
living-room, open fireplace; conservatory; 
cement basement, furnace; gara#e; green
house and chicken bouse; large garden 
lot. fine oak shade trees: situate ea high 
ground. Cook Street. Prtoe 11.700. eney
tarma f GREENWOOD

ISIS Goveewmcal ftreet

PUBLIC WORK» DEPARTMENT
CSQUIMALT ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
Notice Regarding Discontinuing and 
Closing Portion of Sherrlngham Point

Notice Is hereby given that, under 
the authority conferred by Section 11 of 
the "IIIfhway Act,” Chapter 101 of the 
••Revised Statutes of British Columbia. 
1124." It la the intention of the under
signed. after thirty (SO) days from date, 
to discontinue and close the Sherrlng
ham Point Road from Its intersection 
with the new private road to the Light
house in Section 12. Renfrew District, 
westerly to Its Intersection with the 
west boundary of said Section 82.

W. H. SUTHERLAND, 
Minister of Public Works.

Department of Public Works.
Parliament Building*.

Victoria. B.C., Jan. 14. 182$

GREATER GAMBLING 
TAX IN FRANCE IS 

NOW ADVOCATED
Pari*. March 5 — Deauville la 

doomed and the destruction of Din- 
ard ordained If Deputy Carat's 
amendment, voted recently by the 
Chamber of Deputies, raising the 
percentage accruing to the state 
treasury from France's- gambling 
casino* should pas* the Senate/ 

Marcel Piquet, president of the 
Professional Syndicate of Authorized 
Casinos of France, mad»* this an
nouncement in an Interview to-day. 
He affirmed his faith, however, that 
the Senate would refuse "to kill the 
goose which lays the golden egg."

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW

XTRW. MODERN BUNGALOW, on paved 
■iN and beulwarded street (local Im
provement taxe» all paid); living-room 
with open fireplace, t good bedrooms with 
clothes clapets, up-te-dnte bathroom, extra 
large kitchen, asperate pantry; full beer 
ment; alee large gardes lot; cement aide- 
walk#.

ifR18TERMAM. FORMAN ft CO.
••• View. Street Fbooo IS

0\

LOVELY OAK BAT 
HOME. «SS CASH.
BALANCE EASY

ST. PATRICK STREET—A 7-room
___il-beagalow. has nice rvceptloA

ball. Uvlngiroom with open fireplace 
ùlnlng-roem with buUt-la affecta, good 
kitchen, four bedrooms, splendid l-pleee 
bathroom ; cement basement end furnace. 
Ix»t la about *»*!*• and Is nicely treed 
This home Is situated on the nicest part 
of the " -------. street Only IS.SM.
B.C. LAND ft I NTKSTMKNT

ITKD
AGENCY

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT. 
Netlca el Application for Beer Licence

Notice la hereby given that, on the 
11th day of March next, the under
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for a licence in respect 
of premise# In a building euttuate on 
northeastern part section 14. Otter 
District. Map No. 17*66. In the Land 
Registration District In the Province of 
British Columbia, for the sale of beer 
by the glass or by the open bottle, for 

"consumption on the premise*.
Doted this *th day of Feb.. IMS.

R. M. KING. Applicant.

-GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT." 
Netice ef Application for Beer LI eon so

NOTICE Is hereby given that on the 
12th day of Starch. 1*25, neat the un
dersigned Intend* to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for a license In respect 
of the premises being part of the 
building known as the Esquimau Hotel, 
situate et *4* Pioneer Street, in the 
Municipality of Esquimau. Province of 
British Columbia, upon the land* de
scribed as Lots «8. and adjoining lands, 
particularly described in Absolute Fee* 
Parcel Book Vol. 2, Folio 18». Number 
3*24. In the Victoria Land RfgDtry 
Office, in the Province of Britlah Col- 
umbia, for the sale of Beer by the 
Glass or by the open bottle for con
sumption on the premises.

Ul^ji.“Ai°ùBAÂY."UFÛNrÏÈKN:,U
Applicant

RURAL CREDIT PLANS 
IN MANITOBA NOT 

ALL SUCCESS
Winnipeg. March 5.—Six additional 

rural credit societies with total lla- 
btlitlee of $224.832 have been placed 
In the hands of the Provincial Super
visor of Rural Credits as ad
ministrator. Of the eeventy-four 
societies in the province, forty-four, 
with approximately $1,750,*60 out
standing. are now being administered 
by the provincial department, It is 
officially stated.

LAST HOURS OF 
6STH CONGRESS OF 

U.S. WERE PEACEFUL
Washington. March 6.—The Sixty- 

Righth Congress of the United States 
died to-day amid peaceful calm, in 
striking contrast to the throes of blt- 
nemesa and strife which had tor
tured It during most of its tenure of 
power.

As against the senastlonal char

acter of some of its sittings, with the 
long list of investigations, charges 
and counter-charges, a benevolent 
atmosphere prevailed both In the 
House and Senate, and there were 
lacing the wild legislative jams which 
usually accompany the closing of a 
session.

The House, which long ago had 
caught up with its business, passed 
a few minor measures and occupied 
Itself in listening to complimentary 
speeches touching its membership.

SEVEN FANATICS KILLED 
BY GUARDS IN PHILIPPINES

Manila, March 5.—Seven fanatics 
known ag^Solorums were killed here 
near San Joee. province of Nueva 
Kclja, in a fight with members of the 
constabulary. Three ot the consta
bulary men were wounded. Rein
forcements have been sent to the 
scene to prevent further outbreaka

Agrarian troubles have been the 
cause of many clashes between ten
ants and land owners In Nueva 
Evija recently.

BOYS' HOME HEAD—George 
E. Reaman, educational director 
for Toronto Y.M.C.A., who has 
been appointed superintendent of 
a large reclamation home for 
underprivileged boys which le 
being established at Bowman - 
ville by the Ontario government
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•EmJ Artt>
Tô*-r TX*4 (qa»r

HUMORS OF HISTORY

10,000 Gas Bombs 
Found in Austria 

By Allied Officers
Vienna. March 5. — The Neue Frei 

Presse learns that the Inter-allied 
Military Control Commission dis
covered 10.000 bomba filled with as
phyxiating gases in the Blumaii 
IH>wder Works. Investigation, how
ever, revealed that the bombs were 
the property of a private firm, not of 
the Austrian Government

’ ' mi ' *
Bmw^^BmsisiBsiSMI

BACK ON LOT—Pawnee Bill 
« Major Gordon W. Lillie), former 
partner of Buffalo Bill, who re
tired from the show business in 
1*13, is organizing A wild west 
show at hla Pawnee. Okla, ranch 
which will go to London in May. 
Though sixty-five. Pawnee Bill 
Is actively directing hie new 
show. King George will be the 
chief patron of the enterprise in 
England.

INDIAN OpTuM DEBATE

Delhi. India. March 5 —The Coun
cil of State yesterday rejected a mo
tion proposed by a native member re
commending a government Inquiry 
with a view of restricting the use of 
opium for medical purposes only. 
Speaker* for the Government opposed 
prohibition and urged temperance as 
the best policy. It was announced 
Bengal was contemplating drastic 
measures to reduce-* opium smoking.

By ARTHUR MORELAND No. 5. — Roman Occupation

WcMwôÀnS’
ISGtviNGUSA
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DEBATING

Tfc> ^AY BEFORE
PASSED? YES- 

YbO SEE THAT
vthe first

PUTNEY
•^yffsasa

AD. 64. ('arjctacua, the British Chief, finally captured by the Romans, was taken to Rome a prisoner, and doomed to execution. His eloquence saved his life.

THE GUMPS—THE INNOCENT BYSTANDER

XAT GREAT B»G Wt> -BUXJVET) 
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CDVMT- THAT* THE 'THXRb 
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bringing up father —By GEORGE McMANUS

wWELL PRESERVED JXJDOK—Judge V IS. 'Morsoh. who. at 
Seventy-two years of age, looks only sixty, and presides over the 
Ontario Division Court after a mile and a half walk from his home. 
He has been on the division court bench sln«» 1S91. "A Judge has 
to retire at 76." says His Honor, "at that rate 1 have three more

jssa*.. ________ . ........ ....... ...............................
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You get quick service 
here on the nickel 
plating of auto 
parts. See us to-day )

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD.
2101 Government St. (Cor. Pembroke St.) Phone 91

biow mi
■■Est

TO ALL B.C. HERDS WATER COST BOOST

>/ *.4

/

in

Hardi nowlîegiristo cafithe roll, | 
To see how yoMrejixed for. coal!.

President’s1 Casting Vote 
Swings Meeting; Lake Road 

Discussed
Fifty ratepayer* of Ward Four, 

Saanich, lout night attended a meet
ing in Strawberry Vale School called 
by the Ward Association. An amend
ment to the constitution, which would 
have given all ratepayers of the ward 
a vote in association proceedings, 
suffered defeat.

By the casting vote of President 
Beckett, an 8-7 poll swung the meet
ing In support of O'Connell’a de
mand for appointment of a Municipal 
Inspector of Schools In Saanich. The 
discussion was led by Messrs. Con
nell and West, who advocated the 
change as a step to better examina
tion result* at the yearly tests, 
x This was combatted by l>r. Fran-1 
els. who declared that talk of re
tarded pupils In the schools was a 
serious and unwarranted reflection 
on the Saanich teaching staff, and a 
matter which, in any event. a muni
cipal schools inspector would be un
able to remedy. Rx-Trustee J. 
Chcetham. who acted" as secretary to 
the meeting, declined to vote on the 
question.

Councillor Stubbs was asked for A 
Statement of poMcy In regard to con
tinued construction of Lake Road.

J.KING HAM Ù'm.tÊo
1004 Broad St. Pertberhon Block P^one

Our MtlHod 20 soc/rs tx> the ton atTcf fOO Jt>s of coo- '

GORDON HERD MAKES 
PBDTE8T AGAINST

“Tommy rot” is the term used by 
the Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister of 
Agriculture, In referring to some pro 
tests made against the changes pro 
posed In the system of testing cattle 
for tuberculosis In British Columbia.

Mr. Barrow explained that there Is 
no justification for the protest of the 
veterinarians in Vancouver last week, 
declaring they could not have under 
stood the changes as the testing work 
is not being curtailed, but extended 
so as to cover a greater proportion of 
the cattle of the ITorince.

“We have only been testing cattle 
on the special request of the owners." 
Mr. Barrow said; “and only twenty 
per cent of the owners have asked 
for tests. That means that eighty 
per cent have never been Government 
tested. These facts are the reason 
for adopting the method that will give 
supervision and inspection ,to all. If 
possible, of the dairy herds of the 
Province.

"The Government plans to do more 
testing than ever beforç. We want to 
find out the condition of these herds 
that have never bepn tested. But we 
arc not going to order the slaughter 
of every animal that reacts to the 
tuberculin test the first time. This 
is because of later scientific Informa
tion wlhch is now at the disposal of 
the Government. We certainly In
tend conferring with the vetertnar-

;,rhpn.'£t un. ,» work .h, »o„ PmCea,
Four. Mr. Stubbs was iion-commital. 
but considered that Saanich should 
live up to agreements of past coun
cils. He pointed out that the Lake 
Hoad undertaking had been com
menced as a local Improvement, that 
the property owners had paid special 
levies and had donated valuable rlgh^ 
of way lands, but Saanich had not. 
up to last year, given any real return.

Councillor H. O. Kirkham attended 
the meeting and spoke briefly before 
the adjournment.

Another Red Label 
Car Snap

ThV Red T^abel means this car is covered by our 
absolute guarantee for 30 days. It's a safe car to 

Studebaker Special Six (1930) newly paintedbuy.
engine. 
Price .

tires, top. etc. guaranteed. $975
JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

“THE SERVICE GARAGE" . 7*40 Broughton Streat

DEPOSITIONS READ 
AT PEPALL HEARING

t1x>s Angeles, March 6.—Defence 
•bjectlohs to the admission of n 276- 
lage record of depositions as evidence

against Andrew H. Pepall. former 
province of Ontario official whose ex
tradition is sought In connection with 

i alleged embezzlement of public funds 
were overruled by United States 
Commissioner Raymond 1. Turney 
here yesterday.

j The commissioner also overruled a 
demurrer to the complaint whivu 
charges Pepall with having embezzled 

. about *S6?nOOO while acting as & Gov- 
i eminent agent in the sale of war 
j bonds In/he province of Ontario.

Cardinal Spoke to 
Pilgrims in English

Rome. March 5.—For the first time 
in the history of the Roman Catholic 
Church, a cardinal archbishop, Merry 
Pel Vat this morning addressed in 
English 6<h) pilgrims from the United 
States. The address was delivered 
from the altar chair in St. Peter's 
after the cardinal had celebrated mass 
*nd given communion to the pilgrims.

THE'

Cardinal O’Connell of Boston, who 
headed the party on its Holy Year 
visit, expressed his gratitude to 
Cardinal Merry Del Val for the honor 

^bestowed upon the pilgrims.

NEW STATE GOVERNOR

Charleston, W.Va.. March 6.— 
Howard M. Gore, who at noon yester
day relinquished the portfolio of Sec
retary of Agriculture in President 
Coolidge’* Cabinet, took the oath of 
office us West Virginia’s seventeenth 
Governor an hour later and in an in
augural address pledged his adminis
tration to the application of the rule 
of "right and reason."

STORMS ARE FELT
Paris. March In France \farch 

came in like a lamb, but beneath the 
lambs clothing lurked the lion. The 
weather has changed abruptly since 
Sunday, and there has been a suc
cession of gates, accompanied by 
snow, sleet or rain with rare inter
vals of wintry sunshine. The usually 
favored Riviera is one of the worst
sufferers. *

The early fruit and grain crops 
have been destroyed in many Vlav^a 
by hailstones, some of which reached 
the size of small eggs. Heavy seas, 
approximating the proportions ol 
tidal waves, destroyed or sank a 
large number of, fishing boats at . t. 
Trope*. St. Maxime and Carqurlr-
an.V similar talc of disaster comes 
front the Channel and Atlantic coasts.
V sausage balloon, blown from Its 
moorings at the military air a-rvlcr 
camp near Anglers, was * hlrl d 
liway at a dim race and cat-.» down 
at Santander. Spain, In an Incredibly 
abort time.

CHEAPER BEER FOR
USERS IN ALBERTA

Edmonton. March 5.-—The beer 
drinking public of Alberta will have 
cheaper beer in future, if the sug
gestion by Dr. J 8. Stewart, Conser
vative, laethbrldge, in the legisla
ture’yesterday afternoon Is produc- 
-ttve-of results. U was the conteo-^ 
tion that the price charged at the 
present time was entirely too high 
considering the small profit* made 
by the Liquor Board on this pro
duct and an investigation by the 
Public Accounts Committee might 
show that the profits of the brew
eries were sufficient to warrant a re
duction.

The speaker also suggested that 
the legislature overrule the decision 
of the Public Utilities Commission 
in connection with the Lethbridge 
gas rates and accept the ruling of 
the Supreme Court to the effect that 
any contract made with the com
pany would be binding.

system that will result In a general 
Improvement of all the dairy herds In 
the Province, rather than dealing as 
heretofore with only twenty per cent.

Popular Esqaimalt 
Resident Died 

Suddenly at Work
Death from heart failure overtook 

Cyril Wither. 801 Mary Street, while 
working with hie father. Thomas 
Wither pile driving at Tod Inlet yes- 

! terday afternoon. Earlier In the day 
j he had complained of feeling unwell.
I His condition grew rapidly worse. 

Dr. C. W. Duck was summoned from 
this city, but before he arrived at 
i; p.m. death had taken place. The 
late Mr. \Vither leaves a widow and 
one child at the family residence. His 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wither, reside at Cobble 
mil: two mmnrgtoo survive. Mrs. P 
Hodnett. 517 Comerford Street, and 
Mrs, A. Kadie. Seattle. The late Mr. 
Wither was very well known in 
Esquimalt. where he lived and grew 
up as a hoy. He was universally 
popular, and his sudden death will 
come as a shock to a genuine circle 
of friends. Funeral arrangements 
will be announced later.

Ward Three, Saanich, Favors 
Good Highway to Butchart’s 

Gardens
A well attended meeting of Ward 

Three Saanich Ratepayers' Associa
tion. held lust night in the Tyndal 
Avenue Hail, unanimously protested 
against increase in water charges as 
proposed by Victoria City In the 
agreement now being negotiated with 
Saanich.

The meeting also recorded opposl 
tion to further work being done on 
the extension of Lake Road, unless 
the highway can be completed fnr 
another $3.000. Councillor Vantrelght 
won support for construction <»f a 
good road to Butchart’s Gardens in 
Ward Six. Mr. Vantrelght pointed 
out that the proposal, now before the 
Council,' requires the appropriation 
of only $2.000 by Saanich to secur? 
the expenditure of an additional $6.o00 
of Victoria and Provincial funds on 
the work, which he considered good 
business for the workmen of Saanich.

Much discussion of employment 
within the ward took place, many 
advocating a system of fortnightly j 
relays, aw a means of giving all men 
In the ward a share of the work avail
able. The meeting considered that 
work in. other wards, carried out with 
general revenue appropriations, 
should he made available to residents 
of all part's of Saanich.

Pickard &r Toun Ltd.. Succersdn to

jSmihU
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NESTLE’S —
a world-wide name 

for superiority 
in Milk Products
It has 4$% of Cream

(7 Butter Fat)

The Popular Yates Street Store

Spring Dresses
Smartest new styles ami latest fabrics now on display in 
our showrooms. It’s a pleasure to show them.

Sncppy Charmeuse Frocks 
ft 7.90

Sises 
straight 
flounces;

to 38, black, navy and colors, 
line styles, short sleeves and 
many beautiful models.

A

SIGN AGREEMENT

El

Pact With Government of 
Republic Meant to Prevent 

War-like Acts
Panama, March 6.—An agreement 

has been signed aboard the United 
States cruiser Cleveland between the 
panama authorities and Chiefs of the 
Sun Bias Indian tribe, which recently 
was in revolt, says a wireless mes
sage from the warship.

The Indians agree to resume the 
status quo ante, to respect the Pan
ama laws and to return the rifles and 
munitions seised from the Govern
ment warehouses and various citi
zens. They If6 befmîltfcd tb retain 
their hunting shotguns.

The Government will allow the In
dians to maintain their customs ard 

, mode of dress and will not enforce 
1 their attendance schools. The In
dians. on their part, are not to antag
onize those of their fellow citizens 
desiring to attend schools.

New Protection For 
Minority Peoples

Geneva, March The protection 
of minority peoples, in other words, 
people who. being resident within the 
confines of a foreign state, are sub
ject to the dominion of that state, has 

I taken on a new and hopeful aspect at 
Toronto. March 5 —The establish - | onev*. Following the example of 
ent of a Canadian national econ- , the Government of Turkey

IN CEDI URGED
omic council for the discussion of 
problems common to the entire Do- ! 
minion, with a view to shaping on j 
economic policy fair to all the pro
vinces. was the suggestion offered by 
George Edwards. president of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Asso
ciation. In an address here last nitrht. 
when the. members of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture were the 
meets of Canadien Manufacturers’ 
Association at a dinner.

The \Vest. said Mr. Edwards, was 
•loing Tts best to solve the problem 
presented by the present difficult 
times. The Western Farmers had 
awakened to the fact that they were 
the nnlv manufacturers to throw their 
products on the market without re
gard to prices or cost of production, 
and as a result sixty per cent of the 
gmin rrowers had organized for co
operative marketing purposes.

The Saskatchewan wheat pool, he 
said, would gt least secure for Its 
members the average nrlce for the 
season, and he est totaled Ytiat In view 
of the present high price of wheat It 
would result In n savlnr of between 
tVO.OOO.OM and $30.000 000 tx> the Sas
katchewan farmers this year.

Greece, the Government 
notified the league that it would 
permit the neutral members of the 
mixed commission which handles the 
exchange of populations between 
Greece and Turkey to serve as special 
agents of the Council of the League, 
to protect the interests of the Alban
ian minorities resident in Greece.

Importance is given to this new de
velopment because it will undoubt 
edly create a precedent to be followed 
elsewhere and sets up a system 
wherehy the I*>agm» Council may be 
regularly and directly informed as to 
the conditions under which minority 
peoples are living.

WASHINGTON EVENT

Washington. March 5.—Although 
President Voolldge ruled against an 

«1 hall. Washington society 
and the visiting dignitaries of the 
states found a substitute last night 
in a charity bull at the Mayflower 
Hotel. Vice-President and Mrs. 
Dawes. Cabinet officials. Senators 

I and representatives and ranking of
ficers of the army and navy at
tended.

Cl WEENIES. 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL

His Nomination by President 
Coolidge is Now Before the 

Senate
Washington. March 5.—Having 

pledged himself anew to the Service 
of the United States in an inaugural 
ceremony of almost unprecedented 
simplicity. President Coolidge took 
up to-day the four-year burden j 
placed upon his shpulders by the j 
people with no indication that he I 
flight change his simple programme 
of "doing the day’s work."

Vice-President Dawes. inducted I 
Into that office yesterday shortly be- j 
fore, the President’s Inauguration . 
faced his second day as presiding of- j 
fleer of the special session of the new j 
Senate with the startling effects of 
his precedent breaking inaugural ad- 
dress still fresh In the memory of j 
members. Some sided with him in < 
his attack on Senate rules which per- 1 
mil one man to tie tip legislation with j 
a filibuster; some frankly and vigor-I 
oualy din not. and a few were neutral ' 
NEW ATTORNEY-GENERAL

With the induction into office to- j 
day of Frank IS. Kellogg of Minnesota ] 
as Secretary of State, succeeding j 
Charles Evans Hughes, and William 
M. Jardine of Kansas as Secretary , 
of Agriculture to take the place va-| 
rated by Howard M. Gore to become 
Governor of West Virginia, the 
Presidents Cabinet «till lacks one 
member, an Attomey-<leneru 1 The, 
nomination of Charles B Warren of 
Michigan to fill this post, left va
cant with the elevation of Harlan V. 
Stone to the Supremo Court, was to 
expire with the Sixty-eighth Con* 
grass at noon yesterday and its re
sumption In the special session of the 
Senate, called chiefly to act on such 
matters, will be one .of the principal 
nominations to engage its attention.

Dainty Misses* Models 
$12.75

Fine soft charmeuse satin in navy and 
brown, short sleeves, pretty Bouncings.

Betty Brown Flannel Dresses 
$7.90, $8.75, $12.75

These popular garments r.re shown in all 
thé leading bright new Spring shades and 
many catchy styles; all sises.

Dresses for Larger Women 
Sizes to 45

$9.50, $15.95 and $29.50
Specially designed for women of generous 
proportions in flat crepe, broadcloth, 
charm!ne and voile.

FOR MORE PRODUCTION

USE
Calcined Alunite

A natural food for all kinds of 
vegetation—a soil builder. It l* 
mixed with the soil and is used as 
a spray for worms and parasites 

See our testimonials from 
local citizens.

A VICTORIA PRODUCT
Manufactured by the

Alunite Chemical Corporation
Limited

ten's Fert et.. Victoria. B.C.
PHONE «20

Yorkshire Party 
May Hunt Gold in 

Alaska Region
London. March 5 (Canadian Press ■ 

Gable). - A plan for a search for gold | 
tn Alaska by hardheaded Yorkshire j 
business men may'mature. A small 
party of business men of Hull are 
proposing an expedition to Alaska 
some time this month to search for 
hidden treasure which John Riley, 
inho is a well known commercial 
agent in Hull, claims he discovered- 
during the Klondike rush twenty-; 
nine years ngo when he was prospect
ing off the beaten truck.

After obtaining samples of the 
gold, the party proposes to float a 
company to work it in Vancouver. 
Another Idea belijg considered is to 
have ar. aeroplane available to con
vey samples from Alaska to \ ancou- 

I ver.

IT’S ALL LEATHER
Men’s Scout Boots

Solid leather, two extension sole»; 
screwed anyl stitched, built for 
wear and comfort.

$2.98

Sties « to 11. Reruler Price 14.00

THB

General Warehouse
527 Yetee St. Wholesale Oietrit527 Yetee St.

Phone 2170

EIGHT! BEDOUINS
l»ndon. March ». — Special dis

patches from « airo say reports are 
current there of fighting in the neigh
borhood of Jarahub between Italian 
troops and Bedouins within Egyptian 
territory. Fifteen Bedouins were 
killed and many were captured, it is 
stated. The Egyptian Government Is 
reported to have increased its garri
son in the Bolum district, but this 
is unconfirmed.

The Italians are also declared to

have been sharply engaged with na
tives near Bengali and to have suf
fered considerable losses.

Italy and Egypt are In dispute re
garding the latter’s western frontier, 
Italy claiming the Jarabub oasis be
longs to Tripoli. The Italian claim 
is based on an agreement signed in 
Paris in 1919. but which was not 
carried out at the time Egypt gained 
h*-r independence. Negotiations on 
Fhe subject held last year were with
out results.

A sensible man judges the pres
ent by past events.

THORNES Shoe Stock Now On The Market
Closing Out
Certain Lines of Shoes

We have decided to make great 
changes in our policy of mer
chandising. Yon know Thorne 
sells good shoes and now is 
your chance to grasp these 
Bargains. Such chances you 
have never had before to buy 
from an ‘ up-to-date stock of 
Men’s. Women’s and Children’s 
High tirade Footwear, such as 
Slater’s, Stridor, Murray, Em
press, Leckic and other well 
known makes at siu*h low 
prices.

Special * sente for 
SELBY’S ARCH PRESERVE* 

SHOES FOR LAJpiES

EDMONDS FOOT-FITTERS 
FOR MEN

JUST ARRIVED

ROSETTE
PUMP

In Light Tan. ' Black Kid, 
Satin and Patent

Nothing Newer Under the 
Sun.

Regular $7.50

$5.45

LADIES’ KID OXFORDS, CUSHION SOLES
Extra wide fitting, rubber heels.^Regular t">.0U

$3.45
LADIES* PATENT CHUMS and SLATER

ONE-STRAPS OXFORDS

Regular »« >0. ÎO Qg Goodyear welted. Beat ^yi OfT 
quality. Reg. $6.50 ^sOt)

LADIES’ BLACK KID SANDAL LADIES’ KID GORES

Covered heel. Regu 6"| vQtw 
lar $5.50. AU aises.. tpl.eVU

Cuban heel, new Qff
model. Reg. $6.50..,

LADIES’ SATIN GORE AND STRAPS
Latest design, Louis and Spanish heel. Regular ♦7.Ô0

$4.85

SPECIALS

Edmonds
Foot-Fitters
The Only Non-Tredover Shoes 

for Men_and _

ARCH PRESERVER NATURE 
TRED

Shoes for Ladies

REDUCED
io%

MEN ’S DRESS SHOES
Stylish last, Goodyear welt, calf uppers. Regular $7.i

$4.50
MEN’S BROWN BLUCHER 

BOOTS

ssr........... $4.50

A REAL BOYS* BOOT

Solid leather; sties 1 lo Si.

r„,r............. $2.50
MEN’S LIGHT SHOE PACK

With aole aolhl A QCC
leather ............................

LECKIES SOLID LEATHER 
BOOTS

For dockyard workers. Pr Q- 
Reg. $7.6» ......................<>U.e/U

BOYS’ HEAVY ENGLISH MADE BOOTS
Box kip. nolle in the eolea and heels, alienee. Special

$4.50

Men’$ Heavy Chrome 
Waterproof

WORK BOOT
Solid 
Leather 
Double Boles

The Boot for Dots of Hard Wear.
MADE IN ENGLAND

Screwed and Stitched. 
Regular tl.SO

$5.50

648 LOOK FOR THE 
BIO SHOE SION 

OUTSIDE .

THORNE S LOOK FOR THE 
BIO SHOE SION 

OUTSIDE

K


